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He- Toronto World.f NEAR YONOE AND ADELAIDE.
1 Three etorey brick building. 1*3,500 will 
I buy It. Excellent business site. Only 
I |7500 cash required.

I H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
26 VICTORIA STREET.

$9000.00
Bedfowl Rd., deta obed, nine large rooms, 
new plumbing and heating, electric light, 
mahoghny and oak finish, lot 60x140.

F. J. SMITH & CO.OOMPANY,
LIMITED 61 Vlotorlaiitreetb*r

K 27TH YEAR • Moderate 8&les>-s few scattered showers;
• clearing and much cooler. TWELVE PAGES—TUESDAY MORNING OCTOBER 8 1907—TWELVE PAGES i

ONE CENT.

LANDSLIDE FOR DONOVAN SEES "JOHN D.”
iucüMR. BECK

Monday, Oct. 7

THE political pack cayuse.
1

\coats SWEEPS CITY, VILLAGE AND TOWNSHIP

BROCKVILLE GOES TORY X;:
■j

IN LIEI X
id® \

> i
-,I Adverse Vote of 169 Turned Into 

Probable Majority of 250— 
[l Liberals Dumfoundcd

Celebration When Result Became 
Known.
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uch more than the 
b on - Tuesday for

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt Hints 
at Ulterior Influences^ 

at Work Among 
the Cabinet 

Ministers.

?
Big Father and Son Upset 

From Canoe Off 
Sunnyside-Rela- 
tives See Them 

Drown.
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s&slmFIRST TIME IN THIRTY YEARS 
RIDING IS CONSERVATIVE 1

V
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GRAVENHURST, Oct. 7.—(Special.) 
—"When John D. Rockefeller wants 
a deal put thru in Canada he hires

« mmi,d 0> « Two more victims were claimed bjr 
the waters of Humber Bay In yester* 
day afternoon’s storm, but that WU« 
11am B. Rose, 48 years, and John Rose, 
18 years, ;hls son, both of 681 West 
Queen-street, are dead, is due to their 
own recklessness.

BROCKVILLE, Oct. 7.—(Special.)— 
W. A. Lewis, Liberal candidate for 
tho legislature, was fairly snowed

__ Donovan, Con-
Many of the polls being 

held in outlying parts, full returns were 
not made to-night, but the majority 
wlll be at least 250. Donovan won 

• f In -the town by 105 majority and swept 
nearly every township and village.

The result is a great surprise to the 
Liberals, while the Conserva lives cele
brated to their heart's content. It is 
thirty-two years since a Conservative 
represented the old riding of Brock- 
VUle lr. the Ontario Legislature. Not 
since the days of the late Postmaster 

' Fitzsimmons have they had a loo): 
In. Such men as Lleut.-Col. Cole, 
Hon. C. P. Fraser, G. A. Dana and 
Bon. G. P. Graham have been his 
successors. Mr. Graham resigned re
cently to- take a portfolio in the Laur
ier cabinet, which accounts for this 
by-election.

Donovan was Graham’s opponent at 
tho last provincial

<o7.95 «•f'i

tv*some smooth boy to do thé Job for 
him.id v

But we cannot expect Rocke
feller’s boy to support Adam Beck’s 
power policy. Banks, power compan
ies, and the great corporations of Can
ada and of the United States are so 
mixed up and intertwined that in
fluences are always at work more 
subtle and more dangerous than you 
know of to prevent that support which 
Mr. Beck and his policy and Mr. Whit
ney and
within, as well as without, the cab
inet." -

Thus did Dr. Beattie Nesbitt speak 
to-night at the town hall of Graven- 
hurst amid loud cheering from a large 
audience and with several prominent 
Conservatives, including Hon. Mr 
Cochrane, on the stage, and percept
ibly nervous. Later on, the doctor 
sought to dull the edge of his palpable 
reference to a certain cabinet minister 
by saying that "Johnnie Rockefeller’s 
boys" were everywhere and always ac
tive in Ontario.

Mr. Cochrane briefly assured the 
audience that Mr. Whitney and his 
colleagues were sincere in their sup
port of the Beck power policy, but 
he ignored a story told by Dr. Nesbitt 
which illustrated the great delay which 
seems to precede any results from 
that policy.

The doctor said that the practical 
working out of the Beck policy by 
the soil recalled the Scotchman who 
was invited to have a little whiskey 
and water by a frugal housewife.. He 
tasted the decoction and then asked, 
“Is this whiskey and water?” "Tes.” 
“Whléh did you put in first, madam, 
the whiskey or the water?” "The 
whiskey.” “Ah, weel, maybe I will 
taste it later on."

un it■ Ikder to-day by A. E. 
servative.

ir n:o !»J
i

Despite the protest* of C. Mitchell, 
boathouse-keeper at the Humber, they 
set out to paddle a flimsy canvas ca
noe across the bay to Dean’s boat
house at Sunny side, /where they hat 
hired it in the morning.

David Rose, a brother of Wlllletm, 
Rose, and William, Jr., the latter's son, 
got out of the canoe. Mr> Mitche'i 
pleaded with the others not to go, 
the lake was rough.

“I tell you, you’ll go over if you try 
it, he warned.

But they went, and the others start
ed to walk along the shore. The men 
worked their craft out into a heavy 
inshore wind and sea. When they had 
made a considerable distance they 
turned to make east across the bay 
and ran in the trough of the waves. 
Several times the tiny craft almost 
capsized, but it righted and struggled 
on. At a point about 160 yards out 1 
from the entrance to High Park, the 
canoe went over.

The men were/een struggling in the 
water. The father sank and then ths 
son_ disappeared. They had tried it 
hold on to the canoe, but were beaten 
oft by the waves. The canoe and one 
cushion came ashore, but neither of 
the bodies has been recovered.

Commissioner Harris was notified, 
but so rough was the water that drag
ging was impossible.

All four men had gone out in the 
canoe in the morning. They paddlti 
up the Humber to gather grapes. They 
had seven baskets of the fruit wheat 
they returned, in the afternoon.

William B. Rose was a painter 1» 
the employ Ot A. Gardiner A Co.
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A. E. DONOVAN.
1.39 WHY.

yNight Robes. \ex-.

te stripes, fast color,
Editor1 World:

Thanks for congratulations. I
h«t tho „ohi ♦ i *fn*ral election, mon out because I fought m]> I i™1 the cabinet minister disposed of / , . , . ,
him by IBS of a majority of which 0la>n battle, unassisted, in an ab-
R6Lkvmo°btalhed ln ,th? Town solutelÿ clean election on '
Broekville, the remainder being # , . .
made up on the difference In the totrfT record of the Whitney adminis-

SMs&ss-n** y *•*•- t». w
The Conservative candidate made a government. A. E. Donovan. 

'magnificent run, practically single- 
handed. Against him on the stump 
were Hon. G. F. Graham, Hon. A. G.
MacKay and D. Derbyshire. ex-M.F.
He appealed for an expression on the 
acts of the Whitney government since 
its inauguration, and this issue was, 
most bitterly opposed with criticism 
of the alleged unpopular administra
tion of the government. The. result 
may, therefore, be reasonably taken as 
an enddrsatlon of Mr. Whitney.

The weather was .ideal for polling, 
with the exception of muddy road* A 
big vote was recorded. ’ ^

The Liberals had an apparent1 su
perior organization, but despite this 
the people voted as they pleased, par-' 
tlcularly the laboring classes, who 
went solid for Donovan. I^was con
ceded to have been a fair, clean 
test, wheiein the Issues and not per
sonalities were discussed.

The thought of again having a Tory 
representative after three decades was 
a great Incentive for jubilation. Af
ter Mr. Donovan had addressed his 
Workers and supporters at the com
mittee rooms a long procession was 
formed, ln which fireworks and a 
brass band figured.

Jubilation.

\Si I
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ARTILLERYMEN IS HOSTS 
BANQUET WAS BRILLIANT

I

it Hats, in the popu- 

illege shapes, up-to- 

»1ors : Black, brown

MR. BORDEN: I wonder if it’ll all stick)

CANADIAN GIRL TO 
H; BEt>UEEN OF VIOLIN

A Fine Plant
The meeting followed the successful 

opening of thé municipal power plant, 
and a banquet later lasted until mid
night. Many” ' excellent speeches were 
made. It was in a driving rain, y#t * 
not without every evidence of popular

With. nearly no b«gh, un,-
forms in a banquet hall at the King municipal power plant at South Falls.
Edward, the scene last night was truly The falls are ln a branch of the 
grand'. The Ancient and Honorable J??ver Muskoka. and are 106 feet high.
otuVSS.Aïï

hosts. Major Jordan received the guests 4000/ horse-power can ba generated 
of the evening. The hall was artisti- from the falls at low water. Hon. 
cally .decorated with the Union Jack Adam Beck was expected, but at the 
and, the Stars and Stripes and branches last moment he was unavoidably ab- 
o. maple leaves. The flags were entwin- sent on account ôf a death in hi
ed round the pillars and at the ends ot family. Hon. Frank Cochrane repre- 
the room. In the centre of the long soiled him, and was accompanied by
îüfX ^ptaln of the corps’ on w K. McNaught, M.L.A.. who "touch-
his right the lieutenant-governor, and ed the button,” and P. W E1H» of
ntno 8 l6ft tîle . H°?; J" PA Whitney- Toronto. Among other prominent 
Others present were Mayor Coatsworth, gentlemen present were W Wright 
Byron Walker, Rev. E. A. Horton, M.P.' i. Mahnffv m r A • m,™
Brigadier-General Otter, Col. Septimus Slater *ci Gravenhurst Mayor Fisiier 
Denison, Col. G. Denison.Col. H. Merritt,] 0f Hunti-vllle Mayor’ Armstrong ot
J0 p Xardonrid Cm" ,W1IlJ,fms.’ Ma-jo^ Bracebridge, and Councillor Jupp,
Mata Major Fleming and presenting the mayor of Orillia.
thetX^tlr '’PTrh:ldKlng"da^0X^e -T’

President r’ ™ K g and ■ The entire cost, including a transmission
rfî™* .. -. , line eight miles long, was $45,000

~35s
.("Boston "aWtoe'foraj’^eito^he’had oonemtulaied ths town' upon

«S'/or.h'tsz h^,d. Tiss-sfjsfs
."SchVoMh,.’'^„.ïï'oÆldf™p.‘: «tronlto
ciully ,h. PrJVT™“t oSrto 'wffh IS,* “«SS?L ?" ”” .ï'1"
he likened to the State of Massachu- dard nil rnmnnnJ pport lhe stan*
gefforsin. thp rlauc vu l. on pans *

Byron Walker, president of the Bank asXioralv^ln^fsvo^ fdeclaT5_d himself 
of Commerce, in a long speech told the a8.5îloro,y ,.n tavor °f municipal own- 
assembly how we had struggled for ersh p oI ‘El1 na[jllu mnnopolles. 
years; how we had gradually built up ^ _ ,W . M*PPened-
our cities and our towns, cleared our ^r- Beat.le Nesbitt
lends, and how we welcome settlers to wlth Freer applause, 
the Dominion. latcd Gravenhurst upon having the
. Col.^JH. Walker followed and pro- cheapest electric power in Ôntat io.and

posed “T/he Province of Ontario ” to recalled that years ago Dr. Kaiser or
which the Hon. J. P. Whitney respond- Oshawa came to Toronto and at a
ed, and in his remarks said that the conference of prominent Conservatives
Honorable Artillery Company could discussed the possibility of developing
have anything they liked in Toronto, or Pcwer at Niagara Falls. He suggest-
even in the province, to which Col. Hen- cd and Dr. Nesbitt strongly urged
drie remarked : “With consideration." that the distribution of electric power
The premier made à. brilliant speech, fmni the falls should be taken up by
referring to the close associations of the Conservative party. Soon after
the two nations and the unity of the It was submitted to a caucus of
Anglo-Saxon race. the legislature and became a plank

Major Jordan then asked the chap- in tho platform of the Conservative
lair, of the organization to speak, and party of Ontario. Dr. Nesbitt recalled
the Rev. E. A. Horton, in a few witty that he had drawn a motion and pre-
remarks referred to the Boston tea sented it to the legislature. Before
chests and the pleasure It had given long the Hon. Mr. Ross had Invited
him to repeat Me visit to the British him to a conference and a bill had
empire. The reverend gentleman made been agreed upon which enabled the famne- health Five years ago, after
a happy remark about the band of pil- Ontario municipalities to avail them-. 6 ' ... „
grlms who landed on the shores, and selves of Niagara power. The Whjt- a tr*p t0 the Mediterranean,
to the inspiration which prompted him ney government had taken up the to be improved in health, but for the
to draw a likeness between the Honor- power question. W# heard a great pagt two months he had been gradual-
able Artillerymen and the citizen sold- deal about cheap power, but cheap . - ,
iers of this city. power was not the power that could be y_ra ,g' . . nth _ " the

Col. H. Walker, an old veteran, said: bought reasonably from some corpora- ,.,°rn *" 'r?' ‘ T,Tnn„„
"It was no mere gilt and button in- tion. On the contrary, it was power thirteenth child of ' Mr. Justice Jonas
espection on Sunday; it was a great produced as cheaply as possible. Jones, of the Court of y .
% nitration of loyalty.” The speaker hopJl that the Niagara *?T Upper Cana^u^ where he fook

About 11.30 p.m. the lleutenant-gover- peninsula might supplant Great Bri- l-lPPer Canada College
nor left the hall, and everyone rose tain and Germany as the chemical an exhibition, and at y g .
and sang a verse of "Our , Dear Old mistress of the world. He hoped to Toronto, where ne . ,
Friend." sec established there great manufac- Scholar In 1856. Before takmg his de-
-ÿhen the mayor spoke of the pleasure tures of alkali and believed that elec- KI!fe’ proceeaea
SHiad given the citizens of Toronto trie smelting of Iron would be soon a ̂ *}er,e J*® uated as Sev-

have the organization in the city, great commercial success. John s College, and H i ,
I General Otter, on behalf of the ---------------------------------- enth Wrangler in 1862. Haying spent
risen, remarked that if this was one RUSSIA AND CHINA AGREE * sl?ort, l!me ln edaca‘‘onal ''°ra 'p

of the, company's field days, he hoped n U Ooln ttPIUbni lln Aun CLi England, he received the appointment
that they would often come a.nd me- .. r .j w «, ot professor of mathematics at Trinity
noeuvre around.the streets of Toronto. New Telegraph Convention Was Sign- college in 1863
General Otter referred to the Free- et* Yesterday. He continued as mathematical pro
masonry that existed between soldiers ---------- f essor for over 30 years, becoming also
and: the good feeling and good fellow- PEKIN, Oct. 7.—A new telegraph registrar of the college, and subse- 
ship shown by the visitors during their convention between Russia and China quently bursar. These two positions he 
visit. Iwais signed here to-day. Under it China held till the time of his death. He al-

At the Stanley Barracks in the after-: recovers all her previous telegraph ways took an active part In the edu- 
noon each member of the corps was rights in Russian Manchuria, and 2000 cational work of this country, being 
presented with a badge of the Royal miles of lines and connections are form- instrumental in the establishment of 
Canadian Uragoons, which they wore ally turned back to her. Rtissla sur- Trinity College School, Port Hope, and 
last night, and the officers of the To- renders the privileges she has exercised sitting for many years as a member 
ronto garrison, in return, received a since the Boxer outbreak, and in the of the corporation of Trinity College, 
badge of the Artillery Company, super-1 future will pay telegraph' royalties to and latterly of the senate of Toronto

iChin*. I University.

Lieutenant Governor, Premier and 
Others Make Pleasant

Speeches. i;

$1.50
/
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C0CKBURN NOT SATISFIED.re

Kathleen Parfow of Calgary Astonishes Berlin Critics as Much as 
She Has Long Since Surprised Others.

Aaks Further Particular* From Mr. * 
Arnold).con-

wcll-blended 
and tapestry de- 

uesdaÿ . .. ., j6C

in pink, blue, light , 
H matched tintings. i

over-
The particulars of his bill filed by 

Mr. Arnoldl do not satisfy Mr. Cook- 
burn. He has filed a notice of motion 
that his solicitors, McMurrich, Hodgin* 
and McMurrich. will move before the 
master in chambers on Friday next 
for further and better particulars.

Mr. Cockburn declares that in hi* 
judgment the particulars filed by Mr. 
Arnoldl do not conform to the order 
ln that they do not give the time' 
occupied on the various dates nor the 
time occupied in regard to the crim
inal proceedings mentioned ln hi* * 
statement; nor the length of time oc-. 
cupled in t^ie various interviews nor 
the names of the persons interviewed 
or attended upon. He feels himself 
entitled, before pleading, to the full
est Information as to the persons Inter
viewed and the length of time occu
pied ln each case, and says that -front 
a comparison between the bill pf 
costs rendered to the directors of the 
Ontario Bank by the plaintiff, and 
the particulars it will be seen that 
many of the matters referred to ln 
the said particulars are not connect
ed with the matter for which the 
plaintiff is suing ln this connection.

"This action,” concludes Mr. Cock- 
burn, "Is not taken for the purpose of 
delay, but as I am advised that I 
cannot sufficiently plead ln the action 
without such particulars."

Frederic Nicholls 
Fiome and Says 

All is Well.

isA. Canadian Associated Press cable leen was practically self-taught, and 
_ ... _ ... „ r>orvnrlta.n loved music from her infancy. Her vio-says that Kathleen Parlow a Catalan p,aylng wae qulte phenomenal when

17 years of age, played before a Berlin g^e was only seven years old. 
company of 250 persons, Invited to hear After her father’s death she and her 
her, and that Berlin critics are full of mother moved to San Francisco, where 
.. , ... ,. ... her mother taught music. She firstadmiration of the .youthful performer, came ,nto publlc n<rtlce ln San Francisco~ ~rrclared he never had heard anything I ke Po8t of that date of her as "a eral Electric Co., has returned horn:
It before. Others pronounced her the cj)jM wonder, who plays marvelously, from London th. j, 
greatest violinist in the world. Mlscha and enraptured her hewers." r® ’ WOrld 8 money maf-
Elman is a boy violinist in England. .Mrs. Parlow, realizing that her daugh- Ket' 
who has been doing more wonderful ter was a genius, decided to give her He was at home to a World resportei-
playing. as good a.-musical education as the yesterday and was inMiss Parlow is a grand niece of E. European masters could furnish. About - ’ most affable
Parlow, the contractor, of 288 Sher- three years ago- théy went to London/ ' ___
bcurne-street, and a niece of G. H. Par- where the child received what was "You were away liy iearch of money
low of: 22 Bald win-street. Her grand- practically her first musical lessons, for the extension of vdur comninv’"
mother is still living, in Iroquois, Ont. The present Queen took a fancy to her, Mr h „ v y.
. Miss Parlow is a native of Calgary,land she was invited to play before their " B was asked.
Alberta. Her father, Charles H. ' majesttes three years ago. Her recep- ‘Yes; the company is continually
Parlow, was bom in Dundas County, | tion was unprecedented, and musical growing, which I thin.c vr>n win 
near Prescott, and lived in Ottawa for critics pronounced her the most won-. la a -ond ,hln_ „ . , y u wlu d 1
a time. He later moved to Calgary,1 d<yful of youthful prodigies. | -s a gooa tning, and, c'
where he was in the employ of the Her mother, who is spoken of as a money- This is hard :•> get In Canada,
Hudson Bay Company. He died when quiet, unassuming woman, has done as weYiave used up our domestic
the young musician was about seven everything to keep - the girl’s abilities anting ahinti.. 
years old. | from being known until her education

The family all seem to have been should be completed, and her 
musically Inclined, Mrs. Parlow being performance In Berlin shows that she 
an accomplished pianist. Little Kath- has • used good Judgment.

z •

.1
•9clay

The hero ot the hour was escorted 
by a cheering crowd to Victoria Hall, 
where he again returned thanks for 
his election, saying he had won hon
estly and not by the bribery and cor
ruption which has characterized con
tests in this riding ln the past. He 
affirmed that his prestige in reclaim
ing Broekville for • the government 
would be such that he expected to 
receive almost anything he might ask 
for the riding. Not ln the history of 
the province had ' the Conservative 
party won such a glorious victory. He 
placed confidence in the cause he ex
pounded, and yith such a united and. 
loyal support he never had any doubts 
of the result.

Long after meeting closed (hcYc 
bratlon was continued on the stjn 
in a downpour of rain.

The Result* In Figure*.
The detailed returns follow:
Polling divisions:
Broekville—

South Ward No. 1,
South Wail, No. 2 
East Ward No. 1 .
East Ward No. 2 
W est Ward No. 1
West Ward No. 2 ................  80
West Ward No. 3 ................
Centre Ward No. 1 .............
Centre Ward No. 2 .............
Centre Ward No. 3 ..............
North Ward No. 1 ..............
North Ward No. 2 ........... .

- North Ward No. 3 ................
Athens No. 1 ..................... .
Athens No. 2 ..........................
Elizabethtown No 3 .............

,, Elizabethtown No. 4 ...........
t Elizabethtown No. 9 ..........

Rear of Yonge and Escott
No. 1 .........................................

• No. 2 ............... .......................... 64
With 14 places to hear from fiSsnovan 

has a majority of 131. These will probably 
Increase the majority-and Donovan’s elec
tion is conceded.

!

i i

- $1,000,000,00 
} - $1,183.713.33

re-

ITS of individuals, firms, 
irporations solicited, and 
i with utmost security.

nd Sold, 
vhere.

course, we need

ele-
eets i«n-

for the present, and
,vestor”y reC°Urse 18 the British In-

“Did you meet with 
don?”

11 mi&ht almost be termed 
more than success. I aid not Intend to 
LX™ fo.T another week, but, the *2.- 

of Preferred stock which ’L 
Canadian General is to issue was large- 
y JPXeL subscribed thru Brokers Spar- 

link & Co.,so that I.was enabled to leave 
Lionaon before I expected.”

"London Is favorable, then, to Cana-
° ®TL^nvestmenta’ Mr- Nicholls?"

Where they are-, satisfied that
are .sub* tan dal, the British 

Investors are eager to assist Canadian 
enterprises. They do not regard mar
ket fluctuations as of consequence be 
ing enth-ely satisfied with the dividend, 
paid. The General Electric Co. shows 
a steady and substantial increase in 
business; during the last 16 years, an I 
this has served to give confidence 
thah anything else. Last year tho 
company earned in net over $856,003 or 
nearly twice the amount needed for tho
common stock dividend. With a muffled roar 20 feet of tht

,ïo“TtherV„don “underwriting »avement‘n Rlchm°nd-»tréet. between

preferred stock. This Is exceptional a Yonge and BaX-»treets, fell away 
the present time, at that financial cenT tne 40 foot excavation for th\

1 thl",k U la conclusive evl- Simpson building, lying immediatelytasss ZAJS?-™ - >=«
„,„TW0," tom.:b.n„t*'toe°™.",.,nl 6; to ,b. outer
par if they desire»’’ 1 at north track, and, In addition, 25 fejt

Ifthe^h^? MeuWwh,^m0Unbt ^ --"‘cruU^d.^ ïLTn

Si T to”™”,;””, Eon,K:?- “ jh" A - - snapped olt

s 1
rain and the vibration of traffic.

le.

'St is Allowed on Deposits 
IR times a year.

recent

Donovan. Lewis. 
Cons. Lib.

success in Lon-

72

£
71

REV. DR. JONES IS REID 
IUIINY VEIBS IT TRINITY

was received 
He congratu- OUTRAGES IT DDESSI 

JEWS IBAIN IN TERROR
71
78 ii. SOPER

L White
1.06 .101
66S 57

94 104
109 63
60 58
58 66
63 56 Had Been Failing in Health for 

Long While-His 
Career.

Mourners in Cemetery Were Stoned 
and Fired Upon—Cossacks 

laughed as People Ran.

67 60 th;32
39 64

'48 32
25 59
30 69

Rain Causes Damage 
on Richmond Street 

Near Yonge

86 49

The Rev. Dr. William Jones passed 
his residence in the west end

57 35 ODESSA, Oct. 7. he unionists of 
Odessa continued their attacks gnd 
outrages upon Jews to-day. They ha- 
gan by surrounding the Hebrew ceme
tery, where a funeral service was go
ing on. First they stoned and then 
fired revolver shots at the mourning 
Jews, n\any of whom were wounded.

The Jews fled In panic. Later ln the 
day members of the Black Hundred 
divided themselves Into small groupe 
and ransacked several Jewish shops, 
mercilessly beating the proprietors.

After further Jew-halting detach
ments of Cossacks 
scene, but instead of pursuing the 
Black Hundreds, they laughed at th-- 
rapidity with which they made their 
escape. *

if
away at
ot Trinity College, yesterday after- 

He has been for some years ln
mors

f’BCIALlSTS | 

OLLOWING DISEASES
lomnla 
nralgla 
ndache 
abetes 
mbago 
ra lysis 
spepsla 
lcture 
ncers 
fissions 
peclal Diseases of Men 
and Women. _ 
ieable, but if imeesiible send 
wo-«eut 11*0311 for reply. 
Adelaide and TeronteSta 
uai. tel p.m., 2 p.m. toO p.ro. 
l. xu. io 1 p, m.

>PER and WHITE
i Street, Torent^ Ontario

noon.i A World man-found Premier Whit
ney at the King Edward last evening, 
enjoying the hospitality of the Boston 
Honorable Artillery men.

When told of Donovan’s election Mr. 
Whitney showed- that he was very 
much pleased, but declined to comf- 
ment. He will, however, make a stàt -- 
ment to-day.

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fit* , 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

y into 
new

POLICE WANT TIP. was Wellington arrived on the
Seek Man Who Saw Confederate of 

Bank Pickpocket.
to Cambridge, 

a member of St.

William Burk, alias "Billy the Ki 
appeared in police court yesterday, 
charged with vagrancy. He was re
manded till Friday.

The police seek to prove that he

a:
CAUGHT SEVENTEEN CHINESE
Were'Being Smuggled Into Canada 

From Newfoundland.______ Bonding Trusted ..Cterk*.
OTTAWA Oct 7 i on, ^ , We bond treasurers, collectors, caeh-

. ! (Special.) Th? ,ers an(] trusted clerks and officials of
department of trade and commerce has every capacity, to the extent of their 
been informed that 17 Chinese, wh” monetary liability. Our bonds are

i -re. „...
” toave a,so bee" ! «on Life Building, corner Yonge and 

found guilty ot smuggling 1 Richmond-street. Phone Main 1642. |

heavy

> , - was
implicated in the picking’ of $200 from 
William Brandham's pocket at the 
Bank of Hamilton Saturday and that 
he had to do with other sneak thefts 
of money.

Brandha'm was told by someone in 
the bank that the roan who picked his 
Pocket handed something to a confed- 
erata. who left the bank.
»K<e pollce want to find the man with 
this information, as they believe he 

Identify Burk.

They met at the corner j 
;1 Bathurst-st reels and j 
ocession to Clinton-street j 
irch, where an excellent l 
F-rmun was preached by :j 
Vtlas. Thexlistrlct grand 
Harrison, and all the ^ 
if fleers were present, a* : , 
iry Lovelock, grand mas- ' * 
Fred Dane, Junior grand ,j 
st Ontario.

scribed with their motto.

\

f
:

»

LAMONTAGNE TO OPPOSE 
BOURASSA.

OTTAWA, Oct. 7.—(Special.) 
—Y. Lamontagne, barrister of 

Buckingham, will be a candi
date for parliament ln Label's 
against Bourassa, M.P.
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business chances.

PICTURE SHOW CHEAP, IP SOLD 
X immediately; In good locality in City 
or London; a bargain If nicked up right 
away. Write for particulars. Oriental 
Amusement Co., 436 Richmond-etreet, 
London, Ont.

EZAMILTON
“ BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

J BUYERS’ DIRECTORYHamilton
Happening*«

HERBALISTS.
O. P. ALVER, “Herbalist,” 169 Bav. 

street. Toronto. V r
HARDWARE. "

THE RU88ILL HARDWARE CO M 
East Klng-st., Leading Hardware 
House.

Readers of The World, who scan this 
column and patronise advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the

The Toronto

ROOFING.HOTEL ROYALteflj I SHE FOR SIINFIELO 
IS ORDER OF THE COURT

1
Every See* Cemplelely Beesviled aid New

ly Cerpeted ilk Spriep.

$2.50 Is $4.66 Per Dey

advertisement In _
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser ae- well as to the ' newspaper 
and themeelvee.

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sani
tary Mattress. MS CoUege-streb- 
Phone M. 2624.

THE P. Tfe MATTHEWS CO., orig
inal private ambulance service; 
experienced attendance. Phone M. 
2671.

HOTELS.
ABERDEEN HOTEL, modern and un. 

to-date, strictly first-class, rates sign 
per day and up. Phone M. 5714. w 
McMillan, proprietor.

HOTEL FALCONER (late Richardson 
House), corner King and Spadina* 
Rates *1.60 and *2. Phone M. m

QUEEN'S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET 
west, Toronto, Ont. McGaw * 
Winnett, proprietors.

THE STRAND HOTEL Is now at 90 
Victoria-street till new premises 
are built. Teddy Evans.

JEWELERS.
BRILL * CO.. 147 Queen West, deal

ers in diamonds and Jewelry, eta 
Cash or credit.

American Pleat MEDICAL.
Th?SS; "Bra

Bank of Montreal, Room 6, first floor 
U-Tind^ a"d Tonee-1‘reeta Hours!

TOBACCO MISTS * CIOAK STOKH-.
Peculiar Application Made Before 

Chief Justice Falconbridge-— 

General News.

• BILLY CARROLL There 
numbed 
every i 
the wed 
- It is d 
of hypq 
since <1 
trade id 
oriental 
Uty “of 
west, 
arts ha 
and thj
readlne 
impostd 

Worsl 
looking 
modern 
is taug 
control 
and wd 
sex del 

ConslJ 
man, id 
a mode 
tenderq 
form oil 
the woH 
ever, ex 

Whlld 
tempt 
study al 
among 
centres 
ed by j 
self-res]

/-

M I fidqssrtsri fer I ries 1 «baste and Churn 
Grand Opera House Olgu storet- D^f mP/?!CTALI8T' DISEASES

of me"' 29 Carlton-street d-
.HAMILTON, Oct. 7.— (Special.) —A 

peculiar application in connection with 
the case of Jake Sunfleld, accused of i 
murdering Andrew Rodzyk, was made' 
before Chief Justice Falcon-bridge at Immediate Delivery.

ithf assizes by J. L. Counsell, the pri- The Canada Matel i1 eoner-s lawyer, this afternoon. The ada Metal Co., Limited
■lawyer asked that the court make an_________ TORONTO.

INGOT ALUMINUM antique furniture.
J. M. SIMPSON (antiquary). 866 Tonga 

St. Phone Main 2182.
BUILDING MATERIALS. *

THE CONTRACTORS-SUPPLY COM
PANY. LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to carry out | 
masonry, concrete and excavation 
contracts.

FOR BALE.
99 per cent. Pure—Guaranteed. F°fLofi^«3L CHEAP—CIGAR MANU- 

nhitfnr™ -,ri* euPP,lea. molds, presses, filfia J!m Sce e.8' 8fTaP machine and -Inc* 
lUom Ont*"' ApP'y t0 171 Kln* H*. Ham-

i TOLD TO YOU . 

FOR YOU TO TELL.

LOCKSMITHS. • Ljt 
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu- 

sive Locksmiths. 98 Victoria-, treat. 
Phone Main 4174.

.146The tale of Sovereign Brand is 
a telling tale. It tells of Com
fort, Quality and Service. Those 
of our customers who have

HAine ^ERrE8T I2t 30 ACRE MIN- 
mg claim, Larder Lake, $300 Mbnev 

to be used In developing. Box 20," World7

order to have Sunfleld shaved.
| Since Sunfield's arrest, the Jail au
thorities have been afraid to let him __________
have a razor or to have him shaved. TlOY LOST-LEFT HOME ON FRIDAY 
and he has grown a beard. He does not ** last. Has on red sweater? dark cap 
want the beard. The chief Justice grant- dark pants and stockings; nine veers old’ 
ed the order on the condition that the Kindly notify No. 5 police station, 
appearance of the prisoner at the time 

! °t his arrest Is not cnanged.
- was considered by the grand Jury,which 
I will bring in Its finding in the morn- —, T
; ing. The trial may not take place for1 PRACTICAL BUTCHER WANTS SIT- 
another week P p uatlon as shopman ; 20 years’ experi-The separate school board this even-1™'*' Addre"9 126 Broadview-avenue.

Ing accepted the resignation /Of J.- P.
Dougherty, the chairman otxhe board.I HOUSE MOVING.

The body of the late Frank E. Walk- __ ________________________________
er is expected next Saturday morning. I TT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 

' The board of trade this afternoon en- Jtl done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvis-street 
dersed the proposition for the city to' 
buy the mountain brow from James-'

^street to the reservoir.
I Efforts will be made to get the

LOST. BOTTLE DEALERS:
L. M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED 

to 101 University-avenue. M". 7696. 
Highest prices paid for all kinds 
of bottles.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
JOHN R. BRADLEY, wines and 

spirits, 260 West Queen-street, 
corner Jphn, Toronto. Goods de- 
tivered to all parts of the city.

C. J. KEAN, King and Peter-streeta 
Phone Main 168.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 10» Queen-*, 

West. Main 4969.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ALL wanting marriage licenses go to 
Mrs. Reeves, 625 Queen west; open 
evenings; no witnesses.

J. H. HUTTY, ISSUER OF MAR
RIAGE Licenses, Chemist and 
Druggist, 628 Yonge-sL Phone N.-
686. ‘•■ü

WES.

personally. °n account ot health, Applyproved the worth and-rharit ef 
Sovereign Brand we want yotfto BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 
W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7636.

____ CARTAGE AGENCIES.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART

AGE COMPANY, 102 Teraulay- 
street. Phone Main 2287.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 

and Qqeen-streets. Table d*Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX, plumbing and gaeflt- 

ting, 1996 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 802.

MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce
ment. 1188 Yonge-street. Phone 
North 87IB. '."

iThe casetell your neighbor and friends. 
The steady increase in sales of 
Sovereign Brand is largely due 
to the fact that 
other, and we .want you to tell 
your friends to

SITUATIONS WANTED. APARTMENTS TO LET.I I THE BOARD OF EDUCATION w~ss.TS sr.ssa-saig U”'“1 •TORONTO

TENDERS WANTED
Sealed tenders, addressed to the 

Secretary-Treasurer of the Board, 
will be received until

tells theone 1
11r.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

R *£SS. FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 
XJ directed to a quantity of printers’ 
cotton ftff sale. Apply World Office.

II COME ON IN MONDAY NtON, OCT. 14th. 1907for Sovereign Brand. POINTING OUT DANGERS 
OF FOREIGN INVASION

f'l OMMON SBNSB KILLS AND US.* 
vV strode rets, mice, bedbugs: no smell ; all «Uugglets. w mmmui

paper box manufacturers.
the RUDD PAPER BOX CO., No. % 
.. Scott-etreet.
MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.

VERONE JOHNSTON. 416 Parlia
ment-street, opposite Garrard. N. 
5383. . ;v

for the several works required in the 
erection of
KENT SCHOOL, Dufferln Street; 
HOWARD SCHOOL, Howard Avenue,

and for
Fencing, Grading .and Sodding the 
Playground at RIVERO>\LE HIGH 
SCHOOL.

gov
ernment to establish a technical school 
here.

‘/

De a.OAK HALL ■C30R SALE—ONE
X ft , ... , SINGLE * BELT

freight elevator complete ; also one 
spur gear elevator complete. Erected If 
desired, for purchaser. Apply 162 Ade- 
lalde-street West.

Editor Loses His Case.
J. R. Cameron, editor of The Specta

tor, lost his line fence case, In which ! 
he appeared as his own lawyer, and1
C. M. Jarvis, with whom he was at ■ 0.,i 0
law, will not have to build a new fence Upper Lama Bible Society Will 
between the two farms. ...Interest the Ministry 

in the Matter, x

;
ROCK 

Mary J 
thoress 
gazlnes 
in Brod

DRY GOODS.
WALKER’S, THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store.
2866. 460-452 Spadina-avenue.

"ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR R.ELI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 436 
Queen-sL west. Phone Main 2vo5. 

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, phone Main 166; and "Nor- 
dica Apartments,” corner Sher- 
bourne-street and Wilton-avenue. 
Phone Main 7666.

W. H. C. SUMMBRFELDT, 1096 West 
Blbor-street, corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 VanHorne-ave- 
nue, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 
1952.

F W. McLEaN, cornet Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. Corner Madison- 
avanup and Dupont. *<• *974,’

THE LEADER PHARMACY Co., 66 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

w. J. A. A H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor. 
Yonge and Binor. N. 4L

„ DENTISTS.
Canadian painless dentistry. 

corner Queen and Church-streeta, 
over drug store

PHARMACIST.
ANDERSON’S PHARMACY. 3tt 

Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDBS, 481 SPADINA—OPEN 

evenings. Phone M. 4610.
PAINTING AND DECORATING. (Cana,

PAHtCLOTH * CO, LIMITED. 64-M '^ONI
Richmond B. Main 922.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FARMER BROS., The • Great Group writing

Photographers, 492 Spadlna-avemje. van tar
LUSK—Baby’s photos a specialty, cor- a e

ner Yonge and Queen. Phone Main '
1824.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED. 3U- 
816 West Klng-.street.

PRINTING.
FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadina- 

avenue. Tel. Main 6857.
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 
and lunch counters, open day and 
night; best twenty-five cent break- 
ra*ta> dinners and suppers. Noe. 86 
to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Richmond -street, Nos. 38 to 50 

STEEL STAMPS.
TORONTO ëTÀMP AND STENCIL’

WORKS have movedtv 137 Church 
Street. Phone M. 1028. ^

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH A SON, 804 Qüeen W. M.

1708.
JBWEt. STOVES CO., * East Queen- 

street. one door from Yonge-street 
Tel. Main 642.

Phone Main: CLOTHIERS "D'OR SALE CHEAP—A QUANTITY OF 
X white tissue paper, size 20 x 24, suit
able for Jewelers. Apply World Office.

ILITART LAND GRANT GBR- 
tlflcates. South African war, calling 

for 1(0 acres. Rice, Kidney * Co.. It Vic- 
toiia-street.

1 Specifications may be seen, and all 
Information obtained at the offices of 

Bach tender 
mpanled by the deposit 
the said specifications

King St. EastRight opp. the Chimes.

J, COOMBES, Manager.

Charlotte V. Kerr, Balmy Beach, has 
begun a suit for *2000 damages for in
juries she received while riding on’ the 

j Hamilton Street Railway.
I A summons for trespass has been is-

oiirxrxrn ni-.-rn .t ot tiiauio sued for Charles Merritt, bartender at The home life of Canada has degene
SUDDEN OEAWT ST. THOMAS-a ,.=x

that strong moral fibre which was the

M
the Board, City Hall, 
must be aeco 
mentioned In 
and forms of tender.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.
MR. HERBERT A. E. KENT,

Chairman of Board.

O CRAP ZINC AND COPPER. IN 
C? plates and cuttings, for sale cheap. 
Apply World Office.■S

Performing Household Duties, Mrs. spends too much time around the Scott
Mackay Was Called. home. ( chief characteristic of their ancestors

I The street railway wants to increase Those who laid the foundations of 
,ST. THOMAS oct^r- (Speciti.) - ^^JamL^îre^'‘between'K^ng and f^awere sturdy, I. .nest Sabbath-

J^eath came with terrible suddenness Main-streets. | loving. God-fearing men and women,
about 10.40 this morning to Mrs. Eliza- The Tigers, In spite of the action of who made an impression on the life of 
.Beth MacKay, 19 John-street. Mrs. Mac- ^t^^rflay.''’1'1 P'ay Montreal h,re, the country and secured for us the glo- 
Kay attended church yesterday, tho william Davey, Toronto, and William rloua Christian liberty we all 
complaining of not feeling very well. Gray, York-street, were each sent down J°y-
She performed her household duties as f01' a year this morning for stealing two1 T^us sR°He the Rev. Dr. Rankin a;
Usual this morning, and was doing Incandescent lamp globes from Hart-1 ‘be luncheon of the Upper Canad .
some washing when she fell over dead, man’s Hotel. I Bible Society yesterday, whqo some 151
Dr. Fulton, who was called, attributes King Weston, the red-haired negro clergy of the city assembled to hear 
death to heart disease. who shot at H. Bowman on Sunday, some facts on the Insweeping tide of

------ ----------------------- '------ was remanded for sentence this morn-1 foreign immigration in Canada, and
RAN INTO OPEN SWITCH. Ing. ^ [to consider means for bringing these

Ruth Tribe and Mrs. P. J. Myles, two people Into the fold ot the churches.
TWEED, Oct. 7.—A westbound C.P.R.' women who came here with the horses, Rev. Jesse Gibson said when the

freight train ran Into an open switch lnto * hair-putiing contest, which Bible Society was foun led In 1864. there
of the Bay of Quinte Railway here to th6y ,Want^, alr®d Jn P°llce court thls were only four million Bibles In use- 

* 7 v., .y f Qal"te Railway here to morning. Miss Tribe did not show up, now, after IPS years’ work, there were 
night and crashed into the Quinte train, and the case was dismissed. 400,000,000, but even with that blé in-
dt mollstilng seven cars and damaging The King; William-street police court crease twelve hundred million persons 
.tito engine badly. One brakeman of was used this morning for the first in the world had not got a single cwy 
Bay of Quinte was slightly hurt. time since trie fire. The Bible was printed in 104 aiffereni

F- Shuttler s barn and David Fitch s languages, and here ir. Canada 64 of 
stables at the Beach were destroyed by these different versions were required. 

„ . _ fire this afternoon. The fire was start-! The forelim „„„„
^DELHI, Oct. 7.—(Specla.l.)—Freddie ed by sparks from a threshing engine. I the serious nrnhlem of
Hewitt, a little boy, was burned to An application has been filed by the' mighty Problem of to-day, the
death at his fAtheris home, fottrCmiles Cerporation of the City of Hamilton''v^m* wdth
from here, this afternoon. with the dntarlo Railway and Munici-'!^" "® Wrefie Tr f raPldlty- There

Before going to a neighbor’s farm, his pa! Board for an order to prevent the! per.c?nt ,n
mother poured some coal oil Into the Hamilton Radial Electric Company ,year/ the hiehest figure,
itove. The boy lit a match and the from laying rails from the corner , of I'ec^<1fd ln th® annals of ifnmi-

caught fire. The house was burned Wentworth and Wilson-street* to Sher- ® on- tî1.ls continent. If this was
man-avenue, on the ground, that this maintained the Immigrants would do- 
would be in contravention of the c6n-' mlnate the country gnd 45 per cen 
tract between the city and the com-' ^om southern Europe, bringing

cjl ----------- pany. The plan, profile and book of 9jfferent social, religious and mor^l
-, a THOMAS, Oct. 7.— (Special.) — reference was filed by the city with the ld2?8‘
Municipal Ownership Division is the board some time ago. A date for hear- ' The question arose, was this invad -

.hame of Local No. 49$ Amalgamated ing the case has not yet been fixed. inS army of immigrants to drag, us 
Association of Street Railway Conduc- Regal Hotel. down and foreignize us, or were we
tors organized here to-night. corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod- f°lng7t0 llft them UP and Canadlanlze

ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class; tnem ' 
rates *1.60; phone 1274. D. Smith Prop.

Pioner Hotel.

4?
"DOTS, LOOK!—FIVE INTERESTING 
X> picture cards mailed under plain 
wrapper. Send 25 cents only. Empire 
Publishing Agency, Hamilton, Ont.

*|l tiers, t-

W. C. WILKINSON,
Misa 

Rome, 
reapom 
Interm 
tion. ! 
le kno' 
defend’

Secretary-Treasurer.
ARTICLES WANTED.

)HELP WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN AS BOOKKEEPER 

for wholesale house, who could take 
charge of office. State experience, age 
and salary expected. References requir- 
ed. Box 50, World,
*A BOOKKEEPER-LADY WITH EX- 
a perlence in keeping books and office 
work. Give reference and salary expect
ed. Box 49, World.

WILL PAT CASH FOR GENTS’ 8BC- 
ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munsea. 

Yonge-streetli now en

1
STORAGE AND CARTAGE Ti

;■ BRUS 
has be 
linen, J 
Queen j 
devoted 
daughta 
dlvorcej 
8axe-cj

■
ft A. WARD. CARTAGE AND STOH- 
vy. »*». pianos moved and hoisted, 
double and single moving vans, soo Col
lege-street. North 4683. ed;

-

' I
T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR.

”1'ArUw’

TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
ikT Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and moat re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
389 Spadina-avenue. * ’

neady position at gofdd pay will be ready 
for you. There never were so many op
portunities for bright young men as there 
are right now in the railway and tele
graph service of Canada. Splendid op
portunities for advancement. Let us send 
you our free booklet giving full Informa
tion. Canadian School of Telegraphy, 
corner Yonge and Queen-streets. Toronto.

IJAKTENDpR WANTED: MUST BE 
Al mixes; wages no object to proper 

^;tnUrret?rencea required. Apply Box 
331 World Office. Hamilton.

■■

ELEVATOR8
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 

162 Adelalde-street west. -Phone 
Main 2201. Night phone 2737.

ENTERTAINMENTS
JOHN A. KELLY, ' citrlloqulst, 596 

Crawford-street. Phone Park 2027. 
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudeville.

WALTER Barr, Jr„ 848 1-2 Yonge 
St., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you.

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE % 
SUPPLY CO., 292 College-street. N. 
2362, Electrical Contractors. 

FLORISTS.
Headquarters for Floral 

Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062. 
868 Yonge. M. 1020.

FUNtîRAL DIRECTORS.
BATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmers, 981 Queen-st w 
Private Ambulance In 
Phone Park 81.

J. A HUMPHREY (late of Yofige- 
streot)’ now 476 Church-street Phone North 840. ‘

GROCERS.
J S. STEEN, CORNER. QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4695 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY

G. H. IBBOTSON. 208 Queen W " > 

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
J. McCLTLLOUGH. “Gents' Furnish

ings." etc., 74* Yonge-street.

;

Départi
X

BOY BURNED TO DEATH.
TAILORS.

I. DANSON, "PERFECT" CUSTOM 
Tailoring; Men’s Furnishings arid - 
Ready Tailored Clothing, 694 Queen-
■ Tiroof

W. C. SENIOR A BRO„ 717 Yonge 
St. N. 768. *

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star 
Tailors," have removed from 630 
West Queen to 71 East Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Main 4867. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, direct importer of 

Havana cigars. Collegian Cigar 
Store, 78 Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value. 121 
Yonge-street 

TRUNKS

rpHE WILLIAMS STORAGE AND 
A Cartage, 368 Spadina-avenue, moves, 
packs and hoists pianos, furniture, 
ed by experienced men. 
guaranteed.

Dr.
wai tion, sd

ment J

own
Normal
of the
Inspect^
amlnatl
the en
educatl
lished.

HI the! 
of the 
examini 
Versity 
tion.

Mov- 
Satisfactlon

*

o’ 246*1
HOTELS.

/FURRIERS, OPERATOR ON VAUGHN 
' shaving machine; operator on stak

ing machine. Apply to The Marlatt & 
Armstrong Co., Limited, Oakville.

ORNICE MAKERS WANTED. OR 
Jy tinsmiths, to work ln cornice shop. 
Galt Art Metal Co., Ltd., Galt. Ont.

nRÏAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 
vT egraphers. Learn for small cost at 
Canadian School ot/ Telegraphy, corner 
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information.

M ATC«™nNtfS^nAWAT FROM
C ALESMAN WANTED - ONE FOR 
U samples and linen, one for dress 
goods, experienced ; state 
». Shea, Hamilton.

1 li
v-M

in il.BO. P. Langley, proprietor. *100

TAOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
XJ East, Toronto; rates one dollar un 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

yviBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE 
\X Toronto ; accommodation first-class’ 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

ROBVTSNOR "HOUSE, YONGE AND 
lx Alexander-streets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell A Kerwln, Proprietors.

TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
M Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady

NEAL.

FOR MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP. -d7;

edtf

connection.|| , ’

, a AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS 

CO. Fine Goods. Close Price*.
HI Yorse-streeL .Tel. Main 8730.

UNDERTAKERS.
GEO.. B. BEDSON, undertaking par

lors, 495 West Queen-street. Main 8 
1596 telephone. - 1
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SU*, 
geon and Horse Dentist, 181 Spa
dina-avenue. Phone Main 4974.

ed
FIVDr. Rankin thought our future safety 

depended on the children, and most of 
the new arrivals were anxious to learr 
English; they wanted 
taught English.

President Falconer of the university 
thought they should commence any 
work they might undertake right here 
at home. There were so many immi
grants coming into the city, that large 
sections become foreign colonies. S.iouli 
adversity come, these people would be • 
come discontented and the social evils 
which xhad driven them from Europe 
might become accentu-.ted here.

Dr. N. W. Hoyles, K.C., presided.

! a
1 Clyde■ King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt; 

newly-furnished; strictly up-to-date! 
Harry Maxey and wife, late of thé 
Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 
dining and house department. S. Gol- 
burg, Prop. Phone 2392. e<j

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars 

The Cecil.
Most homelike hotel In Hamilton1 

beautiful dining hall; ex .-client cmslmv 
Al service. Charles A. Herman, 11 op.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators 
Paperhangcrs. 162 King-street W.

I
the children

NORuHEIMER •alary. James’! st;I B Joh: mUE STERLING BUSINESS COLLEGE 
*- of Toronto Junction Is shortly to 

open classes In type-setting. This will 
be the first school of Its kind in Canada. 
Instructions will be given by a competent 
operator of over two years’ experience.

L f-»» cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AVn
,i“

WHS

stieet west, opposite City Hall, up-to-daté 
ln every respect. Del Prentla. Proprietor!

cheque 
ed thliPIANOS legal carol MONEY TO LOAN. Klnj

Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963 
Edmund Bristol, M.F.. Eric N. Armour!

Joh"PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
JC rate» on city property and York 
County farms Locke A Co., §1 Victoria.

W ANTED - STONE MASONS. AP- 
ply on job. 253 Hamburg-avenue.

WINDSOR MAN ASSAULTED. W A?xpetienne ™1heE whi^' a^Uquo”

------— business, speaking French and English
TuIlri?gTwas0assaüit(eSdP€byaItwoJarob! gye**«‘^^1!

him and slugged him Into unconscious-j-----------------
WOODSTOCK, Oct. 7.— (Special ) —1 Titheridge raised an' outcry, and this1 W graver, AcapaMePE^f1Etak?ng "full

The famous Tree rotary engine cases brou»ht assistance. The robbers were! Sparge of plant; very desirable position j 
luiaiy engine cases scar6(j 0ff escaping iri the darkness for rl*ht man. Apply to J. M Elaon

have not yet subsided. This morning,1 Titheridge had Jfto In his possession,' World offlce- Toronto, 
on behalf of the Tree Rotary Engine which the robbers were after.
Company, J. S. Mac Kay issued a writ -------
for *21,000 against Dr. W.

fromn ed
•«THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THMVV Royal Oak Hotair hotnelike TorlS
*1.60 and *2 per day. Burns Brot., 
prietor^coroer Yonge and Trinity-streets.

oCCenci
victed
vlousLM .V Z't OOK, BOND A MITCHELL, BAR- 

V/ riaters. Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halleybury.

AGENTS WANTED.•I

;WRIT FOR LARGE AMOUNT.>1
AGinNaT8„e^AS„Dg

'ar** pay‘g* mines; well-paid-for ser- 
D„ L-Pres.. 1311 Alcatraz. 

avenue, South Berkeley, Calif. ed-T

MmLOST.Case Arising Out of Rotary Engine 
Enterprise.

Jos.2. W.I| T OST-ON WESTON FAIR GROUNDS 
or Main-street, Weaton, on Oct. 5th, 

a lady’s gold locket and chain, with the 
Initials E. C. engraved. Finder please 
return to Mrs. J. Dawson, Rich view P.O., 
and receive reward.

Lenno'I F"£55Æ JSiSVWffîiSS;

street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.
8 EN- ner, ]

South
North
ture,
yester
end a

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI-

ner Toronto-etreeL Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

!:i

FOR RENT.YPANTLD — CAPABLE CANADIAN 
’ ’ Xirl as cook for few months In the 
country, and then to go to the city. Ad
dress Box 24. World.

SAMUEL MW&QX
BILLIARÙ* TABLE 
MANUFACTURERà 

Ifsfablished

=

102 It 104, 
Adciaidb St, WL 

F TORONTOj

rP:>.f'^u.8BI|??TPRE' dwelling and 
X stable. 752 Queen-street West. RentO. Taylor, Coal Contracts.

?U7T b ?ln,Cet0n’ f°r " balanC6 th^°ncusatoms0r house “Inland rovènu" 

DaLnt«mr.fb>!hTaT0r on_the sa,e of the- examining warehouse ’and poetofflees in 
Sw o t ^ Engine. Toronto’ haa been awarded the Connell

Taylor7 it wm he eeme™he,ea „ . Anthracite Mining Co., Limited. Thi« 
Ph,“? d’ ,p 1,1 be, remembered, vas company also has the contracts for the

’i,” ss ™
is thought to be at present in Canada.
His whereabouts, like Ebur B. Tree’s,1 
are, however, unknown.

It is" almost Impossible to convey ln 
print the qualities which distinguish a 
piano of the highest class. Mere 

: I sertlon of superiority can be made 
for any piano, but the test conies in 
the demonstration of the piano itself. 
While we know, and our customers 

* know, that the Nordhelmer pianos pos
sess the qualities of satisfying sweet
ness. sonority and singing power, yet 
the prospective buyer who honestly 
desires a good piano may not know 
it. Hence our appeal that you hear 
the Nordheimer pianos before you 
decide elsewhere. Because we offer 
you in the Nordhelmer pianos in
struments which we conscientiously 
believe to be the highest class pianos 
produced ln Canada does not 
that you will be asked an exorbitant 
price. For Instance, for so loW a 
sum as $350. with as much as three 
years to pay in. you can own one of 
our Nordheimer pianos. It Is simply 
your visit of Inspection we seek. We 
warrant you courtesy, and attention, 
whether you purchase a piano " from 
us or not.

moderate.rpHOMAS L. CHURCH. BARRISTER, 
JL Solicitor. Offices. Continental Life 
Building, Bay and Richmond.

The ; 
pl&nnlt 
tion w 
loua. < 
bull din 
floor »i 
600,000.

ÏY/ANTED-JUNTOR DRUG CLERK. 
* ’ Apply Box 39. World.

;\ ; as- (
mining ENGINEERS.

- EVANS * Co,i*ultin« Mining E* 
kfneer*. Offices: lot Board of Trad# 

Toronto: La tell ford. Larder 
L*ka and Cobalt, Ont. ad»

yy ANTED - PERSONS^ . TO GROW
mushrooms tor us at home. Waste 

space In cellars, sheds or barns can be 
made yield $15 to $25 per week during fall 
and winter months. Send stamp for Illus
trated booklet and full particulars. 
Montreal Supply Co., Montreal.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
CJMTTH * JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
0 Smith. William Johnston, Barristers, 
■Solicitors. Ottawa.AAwful I

The patriotic blazon, "Made’ ln Can
ada, does not appear on the pc.~" 
used In the parliament buildings as 
this particular article comes from 
Chicago.

Dr.*
DENTIST WANTED. tories < 

water 
on the 
day. TI 
flt for 
tural a

T> ILLIARD GOODS—100.000 SUPERIOR 
X> French cue tipi, Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers in 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
duality manufactured; we have a lanre 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to cover 
bed and cushions of different sized tables- 
•JJ5 acbo‘*« stock of well-seasoned ivory 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem- 
lcal ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain 
and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand
le#. with linen, worsted and leather nets 
cue-tip eement; blue, 'green and whité 
chalk; our quick "Club Cushions,” pat! 
anted ln Canada and the United States 
promptly fitted to old tables; these cush
ions are made under our patent bv » 
special formula that renders the rubber 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and very 
durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY St CO.. 102 2nd 104 Ade! 
laide-stree* Wert. Toronto.

\\T ANTED—ENERGETIC AND RELI- 
W able man to act as a solicitor for 

The Toronto Sunday World in city and 
country ; salary, expenses, and permanent 
position assured to the right man. Aonlv Box 43, World. y

VETERINARY SURGEONS.After the Moose.
If you want to get a moose, imu 

cannot do better than to go to Tema- 
gayi. where you are sure of good sport. 
The Grand Trunk Railway are selling 
tickets at single fare daily until Nov. 
5 to Temagami arid all points on the 
T. and N. O. Railway; also points Mat- 
tawa to Port Arthur inclusive, secure 
a- copy of booklet entitled "Haunts of 
Fish and Game." 
pointers to hunters.

T)ENTI8T W ANTED—CITy OFFICE. 
Salary or partnership. Box 44, World.

;

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Jl I»**. . Limited. Temperanoe-atreet.
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night 

In October. Tel. Main «4L
i

PERSONAL.
\Xf OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED?— 
VV Matrimonial paper containing ad- 

vertisements marriageable 
rich, from all sections 
States and Canada, 
nele, Toledo, Ohio.

Session beginsmean

Don’t You Sleep Well ? WTBTANTED—BRIGHT OFFICE BOY - 
IT Muet be reliable and active. Apply 

Business Office. The World, 83 Yonge-st.

\ A# ANTED - JUNIOR BOOKKEEP- 
w$T er, stenographer preferred ; wages 

$8 to suitable person. Apply, stating ex
perience. to Box 48. World.

London. Eng., 443 Bathurzt-street. Tele
phone M. 1790.

people, many 
of the -United 

mailed free. R. Gun*Better Correct Matters Before Nerves 
and Health Are Shattered.

t gives valuable 
See that your 

ticket reads via Gran 1 Trunk. City 
offlce, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

MONEY TO LOAN.
ART.Without sleep there can be no bod- 

ily or mental vigor,? VY7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
VV you, it you have furniture 01—other 
personal property. Call and get terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, «

The latest Nordheimer pianos V\7 ANTE D—A GOOD MIDDLE-AGED 
T* general. None other need apply 
Bring references. 245 Gerrard K.

are
on sale at either of the follow’ng 
addresses : consequently 

sleeplessness is a dangerous condD 
tlcn. Nothing so surely restores sleep 
as Ferrozope; It’s harmless—Juat a 
nourishing, strengthening tonic.

Ferro zone vitalizes every part of the 
body, n.akes the nefves hardy 
pletely rebuilds the system.

The cause of sleeplessness Is re
moved-health is restored—you can 
work, eat, sleep—feel like new after 
using Ferrozone. Don’t put off—get 
Ferrozone to-day; it does cure insom- 
rda. 50c Dsr box at ati dealers.

J W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
y • Painting. Rooms 24 West Klng-FIR<E-AT SOUTH WOODSLEE.

Oct. 7.—(Special.)—Fire 
threatened the destruction of South 
Woodslee and destroyed the Manie Leaf 
Hotel, owned by David Dagneau. Neigh
boring buildings were also damaged.

■ ■
|f street, Toronto.WINDSOR, Y°pU^°r«1MA^,Vwo,?SQRAPHBB

NORDHEIMER CO., _________BUSINESS CARDS.
ü 1TB HUNDRED NEATLT PRINTED 
A cards, billheads or dodgers, one doL 
tor. Barnard. 246 Spadina. Telephone Male 
6»7.________________________________ 2467

H’M P03TLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
W tate loans, lire Insurance. 60 xVic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

I ||
If

IS KING ST. EAST,
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A T FRED W. FLÇ3>fré PRESCRIP-’ 
A tion Drug Stor^ 602 QuiwWrt 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

com-

GLENDON’S PIANO HOUSE,
North Toronto Liberals.

The executive of the North Toronto 
Liberals decided

STABLE WANTED.
CJTAB1.E WANTED FOR SIX HORSES 

yard room and small house in con
nection, between Spadina and Sher- 
bcurne, south College. Box 61. World

2S6 YONGE ST. DANCING. PATENTS.edlast night to holl 
their annual meeting ln St. George’s 
Hall on Nov. L

If ARRIAOE LICENSES ISSUED a 
iT- Twont<> and Ada-

TT 3RTON & COPE. PATENT ATTOR- 
AJL neys, consulting engineers. Con fed-, 
era tion Life Building. Charges mod* 
**tp Preliminary advice gratis.

a

J u
-Î-■ I ,

"Tha Factory Behind tha Stots.”

At $2.98 and $3.98

Umbrellas
Worth $4 and $5

If you want to save on an 
umbrella—yet not at the^ ex
pense of durability or looks, 
take advantage of this special 
offering, Tuesday.

Gloria Silk Umbrella, fitted 
with handsome gold and silver 
and pearl handles; regular $4 
And $5. Tuesday, $2.98 and 
$3.98.
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z aTransom. Latin; J. T. White, biology; 
Miss V. M. Wilkins, mathematics; Miss 
G. Williams, ancient history and biol
ogy.The World’s

Home Naoazine for Women
Senior Matriculation.

Miss B. R. Archibald, Latin and 
biologj-; A. E. Black, mathematics; G. 
E. Bowerman, Hebrew; Miss F. K. 
Boyd, Latin and ancient history; H. A. 
Boyd, Latin and ancient history; J. N.

I"- Colley, biology;. E. R. Colwlti, |
; Greek, English and ancient history; I 
r1'®8 F- Crane, ancient history; J. Cul- 
ham, English, ancient history and biol- 
ogy; Miss M. 1% Davidson, Latin, an- 
cler*t history, mathematics and biol
ogj-; B. s. Doyle, Latin, ancient his- 
too-. mathematics and physics; H. A. 
Driscoll, biology; G. R. Forneret, an
cient history and biologj-; J. C* Gib
son Latin, German, French, ancient 
r !f,t.0r.yx?,nd biology ; Miss M. L. Hay, 
Latin, Miss L. E. Henry, German ohd j 
biology; H. B. Johnston, Greek; Miss 

*r- Kelley, Latin, German, Spanish, I 
mathematics and physics; C. O. E. ! 
Kister, scientific French; Miss F W i 
Livingston, biology. j
t G’ I^Clelland, Latin; Miss E. !
J. McCrae, English. French, ancient 
hiBtory, mathematics and biology; A. I 
W. Macdonald, English, ancient his- 
î?r<; mathematics and physics; J. S. 
McNett, biologj-; W. S. Mabon, an
cient history and biology; J. l. Mara, 
ancient hlstorj- ; R. F. Meadows, Greek, 
Latin, English, French, ancient his
tory, mathematics and physics- s 
Mehr, mathematics; W B. Midford. I 
ancient history and mathematics;'Miss 
B. L. Mitton, English, French, mathe
matics and biologj- Miss D. Peart i 
Latin, English, French, ancient his- I1 
tory, mathematics and physics; J. A 
Ramsay, ancient history; E. H. Senior. I 
b Ology; Miss A. E. Shorey. ancient 
hlstorj-; Miss V. Sims, ancient his- 
tory, mathematies and biology ; A. L. i 
Smith, Latin and ancient history; Miss 
L. H. Smith, ancient history and ma
thematics; A. C. Stewart, Latin ; E H 
£°Je' Pby,®16®: »■ F. Walker, ancient 
history; W J. West away, ancient his-
t anS, bl,?°gy ; Mlss L. M. Winter, 
Latin, English. German, ancient his
tory, mathematics and biology ; R. S 
Jones, French, ancient history and 
biology.

Wa reroom» Open Every Evening During The Sale
HERBALISTS.
pR, “Herbalist," 169 Bay- 
Oronto.
HARDWARE,
ILL HARDWARE CO., m 
kg-at.. Leading Hardware

■f

THE
SIX DAYS* 
SALE of

YouEdited by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A.
HOTELS.

HOTEL, modern and uu. 
rictly first-class, rates ti a, 
nd up. Phone M. 6714. W 
proprietor. '

-GONER (late Richard so» 
sjrner King and Spading, 
50 and $2. Phone M. gig 
IOTEL,- FRONT-STREET 
Ironto, Ont. McGaw * 
I proprietors,
ND HOTEL Is now at 90 
street till new premises 
. Teddy Evans.
JEWELERS.

bill
PIANOS
allover

THEn

IThe Woman and the Yogi. 'Personal. ■j
On Sept. 80, the marriage of Lionel 

Gordon Fabian 
Lambert Fabian of Hosedale) wit l 
Eliza (Leah) Basten, was solemnized 
at St. Alban’s Cathedial, at 8 o’clock 
in the evening. The bride was charm ■ 
ingly dressed, as were also her sisters 
and those of the bridegroom. Amongst 
the guests were Mrs. Fabian, the 
Misses Eva and Florence Fabian, t-e 
Misses Basten, Prof. John Rice of 
Whitby, James E. Drew (late of Bel- 
ham, London, Englan 1), Mr. Langston, 
Mr. Walter Brown of Egllnton, wno 
acted as best man. The bride who was 
given away by her uncle, 
panled by her sister as bridesmaid, 
also her niece as flower girl. After tne 
ceremony the happy oalr were enter
tained to supper by Mrs. William Jes- 
siman, her married sinter, at Palmer- 
ston-avenue. There w ir|e a great many 
very nice presents.

100. There is an article In the current 
number of Pearson’s Magazine which 
►very religious faddist, especially of 
the weaker minded sex ought to read.

It Is a revelation 1 nthe art of frand 
of hypocrisy and of charlatanism. Ever 
since Christianity, with the opium 
trade In its train, Invaded the east, the 
orientals have considered the possibi
lity of retaliating by crusading the 
west. Hence the Mahatma - and hit 
arts have become known amongst us, 
and the hysterical female, always In 
readiness to fall a victim to the first 
imposter, has acquired a new cult.

Worshipping at the feet of a fiendish 
■ looking preacher of the occult arts, our 
modern American (in the larger sensei 
is taught that what he needs is self- , 
control and to learn to despise wealm 
and woman. He is money mad, anl 
sex deluded!

Considering the eastern view of wo- , 
man, it is not to be wondered at that 
a modern magnate with polygamous 
tendencies should fall a victim to this 
form of nightmare. It Is different with 
the women ; they have no excuse what
ever, except an unholy curiosity.

While no rational person will at
tempt to condemn theosophy as a 
study and science, its practical aspects 
among the women faddists of certain 
centres are very deplorable and mark
ed by the absence of all reason and 
self-respect..

(son of tpe late John

Pianos I

■0.. 147 Queen West, deal- 
amends and Jewelry, eto.
credit.
OCKSMITH3.
IE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu- 
smiths. 98 Victoria-street.

Is Your * 
Opportunity

4
i

Iter

. J-C
4174.

UOR DEALERS. 
BRADLEY, wines and 

250 West Queen-street, 
ohn, Toronto. Goods de- 
o all parts of the city.

King and Peter-streeta. 
aln 158.
LIVE BIRDS.
FID STORE. 109 Queen-el, 
aln 4959.
1IAGE LICENSES.
e marriage licenses go to 
ves, 625 Queen west; open 
; no witnesses.
rr, issuer of mar.
Licenses, Chemist and 

528 Yonge-sL Phone N.

was accom-

A number of Cabinet Piano 
Players at nominal prices

The sale of about ONE HUN
DRED Upright and Grand 
Pianos continues throughout 
this week. Despite the splen
did response to our announce- , 
ment of this Sale, the collée- 
tion is so large that even if £$^Vtto£Le<i “ 
you come on Saturday evening ke,s ; * 1>aw
you will doubtless find many in- in
teresting bargains left. But the higlny 
SOONÈR you come the BET- 
TER for you. *

There are GRAND Pianos 
that have had but little use, walnut caw, cabinet 
ranging in price from $210 feet s tnehw ; length,

0 j r ” 5 feet 2 inches; depth,upwards. 2 feet 4 inches; nice
-pi | , , tone and good actionI here are vast (numbers of 

Upright Pianos at as low as 
$90 each, none of which is 
worth less than half or a third 
more money.

There are a number of CABI
NET PLAYERS of different 
makes at about HALF Actual 
Value. v

There are SQUARE Pianos 
at $16 and $24 each that are 
worth from $30 po $90 each.

If you wish a piano you should 
come NOW. We accept VERY 
EASY TERMS of payment.

-Our Ware rooms are OPEN EVENINGS 
during THIS WEEK.

M. f
-

SUPPLEMENTAL EXAMS. RESULTS
Chlekcrinz Vpt,—

Empire style, rich 
rosewood case, has 
been used very care
fully but a very short 
time ; a rare bargain

The following are the results of the Haynes, English, _H. E. Hemingway, 
supplemental examinations which were English; Miss I. E. A. M. Hill, Eng- 
passed upon by the faculty of arts and lish and logic; Miss L. B. Hill, medlae- 
the senate last evening. In the lists Vi*l hlstorj'; Miss L. C. Holt, tnediae- 
the* subject Indicates that the candi- val history and geology, J. E. TI

passed^Ri T&f Ù
who failed in subjects and are starred French, E. C. James, Eng-

. , in these subjects may obtain informa- lish; Miss E. C. Jamieson, K^logy, V\.
A quiet wedding took place at 1 tion with reference to their examina- i Kirby, English, C. O. E. Kister, 

o clock yesterday, at the residence of, tion at the registrar’s office, but no in- English; Miss M. McFayden, English 
Mi. A. L. E&stmure, Pèmbroke-street,1 formation as to failures is published. and psychology, J. > • McKenzie, Eng. 
when Miss Beatrice G. Ireland, daughter] Fourth Year lish, French, logic and psychology ;
of the late Mr. J. H. Ireland, was mar- w r Pain economics- Miss F Har- Miss s- E- McRae, light; Miss E. M. 
ried to Dr. Frederick C. Roust of Sioux'rl,„n economics R Honevford PrenA MacRobert. geology: T. B. Malone, 
City, Iowa. sRev. Canon Baldwin per-i ' w L c mS English, French and geology; A. E.
formed the ceremony, and Mr. J. A. L.Î Eneiilh^ F W ’Rowan ' Latin English’ Marsha11- Latin and English; Miss V. 

thoress and contributor to many ma- Eastmure, brother-in-law of the bride,>"*L‘h ’ n<i history of nhllns’onhv- h' Montgomery, Latin and geology; Miss 
gazines, died this morning at her home gave her away. She wore her travel-: vermllvea French and economics: E’ A- Morris, geology; E. L. Morrow,
in Brockport, Monroe County. ing suit of nayy broadcloth, with hat X ' TVeTr vLmUiOD=F,,!tfi^eC0n0rmCS’ French; J. K. Ockley, English and Ger-

to match, and carried her mother's JN’ ” ThlH’vMf ' man; F. C. Overend, Hebrew; J. M.
piayer-book. Her sister, Miss Mabel: T —. . ,, ” ! ... Paterson, English; M. A. Pollock, Eng-
Ireland, attended as bridesmaid, in a‘ Arnott, modern history, ethics n8h; Miss C. ' L. Redick, Latin, Eng-
pale blue mull gown, trimmed with lace.>6,1(1 Physics; Miss C. M. Bennett, (ier- nsh and French; W. G. Robertson, 

Canadian A*«<v*iat*H pru.e Cahim \ Mt* Harold Ireland supported the mftn an<J IJ10<3?Tn ^5op" English; Miss A. M. Rooney, Latin
t mînniff rSfCîpattîi PP2f Cab,e-> groom. The house was prettily decor-: f.r* ^ Davidson, ting- and chemistry; H. P. Rossiter, logic;
LONp°N, Oct. L-Miss Geeson oied ated with palms and white roses. Dr.i“sh“ ^3 M. P. Gwyn mod. his.; Hiss G. Rutiedge, French and logic; C. M.

on Friday at the Leek Hospital, Staf- and Mrs. Roust left for Chicago en B- BurlteU Latin; 0. L. Ingles, Eng- gcott, English, French and logic; W.
ford. She waà engaged in England route to Sioux City. illsh and Hebrew (second year); Miss j shortreed, Latin; F. Singer, Latin;
writing up In the British press the ad- ----------- j E. C. Jamieson, Latin and modern Miss S A Smith geology ■ G B stalk-
vantages of Ontario fo- intending set- The Argonaut Rowing Club held its history: Miss F. E. A. Laird, Latin, er English- V E Taylor Greek• T
tiers, for the Ontario Government. regular fortnightly dance last night, modern history and physics; Miss G. R. Todd, French; J. A. Tuer, French

and despite the rain the usual number B- McCabe, English and French; Miss Hebrew and light; Miss G É West- 
Miss Geeson left To* into in April for ' of young people enjoyed the good floor P. J. Mason, modern history; Miss E. man- Latin- E. S. Williams French' 

Rome, where she acted as special cor- ’ and music, among whom were Miss E. Mastin, modern history ; Miss H. w. B. Wortman Spanish ’ ’
respondent of The ïlobe during the ‘ Mona Murray, Miss Beryl Dinnis, Miss M. Porter, English constitutional his- " ’ First/ Year.
International Sunday School Conven i Ruth Meyer, Misses Helen and Yoda tory; Miss E. M. Reid, English; Miss j s Allan hinlnew Mi«« n r ai
tion. She was about 40 years old. She Brown, Misses Norma and Loretta F. E. Rowland, English; Miss M. C. ipv" hinlnc-v■ mi» w ’a q, K,„,
is known principally In Toronto as the Ferry, Miss Isabel Denovan,Miss Mitc^-| Scott, English and modern history; n„Z. q q ’ -Rnmham i "j .
defender of the Old Fort. I*». Miss Anthes, Miss Eleanor. Wedd,1 Miss A. G. Sinkins, English and mod- cl*„t hiafnrv Mias M M rîï™»

I Miss Olive Sheppard, Miss Ethel Patter-'em history; H. S. Sprague, English; bioVoMvRC Coat-wort v
To Pay Daughter's Debts. ison, Miss Grace Toms, Miss Irene Knox,1 W. A. Burgess, French. Ea«son’ ancient hktnn"’ M?» r ' ?"

; BRUSSELS, Oct. 7.-An auctioneer Miss Sillers Miss M Fulton. Miss Muriel I Second Year. EHiott ancknt hlLtor? ' anTblota^'
has been commlsslo.i Jd to sell the , Boehme, Miss Gladys Dixon, Miss J. W Arnott, geology ; H. W. Be- R. R. Evans ancient history Mlss^M 
linen, Jewels, etc., belonging to the i Evans> M F aJ?,^an’ Mlss Florence; thune, English and psychology; J. H. M. Foster ancient hlstorv-’- r o’ 
Queen of Belgium, the proceeds to b 5 Bowman, Miss O Leary, Miss Freda; M. Bond, English and geology ; W. L. French biology • L M Green ancient 
devoted to paying the debts of her Thomson. Miss H MçRobarts, Misses Bradley, French; Miss H. M. Bruce, history- E Harrington Enilbh H P 
daughter. Princess Louise, who was ®>a"bury;l.Mf,ssr5; Hugh Hoy lee, Dean Latin; J. H. Bull, German and geolo- Hemingway German ARHpw'J' 
divorced last year by Prince Philip of ^0\Ci^T\eB vTurnar’ M»rr*°“’ C- Burroughs. Latin; Miss R. son Greek Stln English a^ an'

D.pa riment Ed„„,,„n „,k. SÏÏS “j
en Important CHenpe. ^ U^SSTa"82Lv‘S&"Ï

=*■ -• G. Hoai^Tomnm. -Ho ^ STitSer"^£,Sï.°ZÏ-tion states that hereafter the depart- taking up a special course at the fam-: t ’ Guina; Franch: tory; Miss G. M. Semple, biology; Miss
ment of education will appoint Its ous Rotunda Hospital, was among the L 1 rU}?s E" M’ M' p- Smith, biology; R. Smith, Greek

among the visitors registered at the Canadian pa-!S“y«!’u„e^ma": L D Hayes, and physics; T. H. D. Storms, ancient 
Normal School teachers the m.mhp» Yjlion of the International Exhibition.iE 8 ‘ nd 8clenti«c German; A. D. history; H. J. Stuart, French; E. J.
of the faculty of education and the 1 Dublln- Ineland- 
Inspecters,v while three grades of ex- I 
aminations which will be known as 
the entrance, model and faculty of 
education examinations will be estab
lished.

Hitherto the boards of examiners 
of the university have arranged the 
examination papers, both for the uni
versity and the department of educa
tion. \

Mrs. T. Frederic Hoillday (nee Edna 
Tate) will receive for the first time 
since her marriage at her new home. 
53 "Howland-avenue, n Friday,, uc\ 

afternoon and evening, and after 
•as on the first Thursday and Fri

orn-
11.
war
day of the month. I

X MANUFACTURERS. 
PAPER BOX CO.. No. |

RNISHINGS AND HATS.
JOHNSTON, 416 Parlla- 
et, opposite Garrard. N.

HARMACIST.
S PHARMACT, 351 

reet. Pure drugs, popular
rURE2FRAMINO.
ES, 4SI SPADINA—OPEN 
Phone M. 4510- 

P AND DECORATINO.
A CO, LIMITED. 64-61 

I E. Main 922. 
bjOGRAPHERS.
[ROS., The ’ Great Group 
hers. 492 Spadina-avemje. 
s photos a specialty, cor
and Queen. Phone Main

a* «s

Death of Mary Jane Holmes.
Junior Matriculation.

The following have completed Junior 
matriculation—R a Adams, D W Al- 
1Ten- -L,M Bannerman, J a Benjamin,
J R Blssett, David Blaln, W O Bos
well, F Bowman, Miss E Bradford, 
F A Brewster, J F Carolan, I W 
Champion, W E Chase, p g Cherry ! 
J E Cla,rke, A Coats worth, Miss E L 
Cook, T C L Cook, D W i 
Cooper, C W Cornell W 4 T ! 
Crummy, Miss H I Dale, j F Dales, j 
F K Dalton, W Dawson, Miss L H } 
De Laporte, G M Duncombe, E G ! 
Dunning, Le^ Eaton, J s Eccles, G i 
F. Edmcnds, W Erwin, Mlss R Evans, I 
P E Findlay. G D Fleming, T R C I 
S"SÎ’ J J F(>ley- « Gall, T P Geggle, ’ 
R K George, J L Goad, C W Gocde. i 
G C Graham, S W Graham, L O 
T _ TT 1 c Hall, Mlrs V Hamilton, j 
J H Harris, A J Henderson, W Her- ;

E A Hlgley, Mlss H Hogarth, I 
E Huehnergard, E C Hunter, J BI 
Kearns, J J Killen, Miss I MacLach- i 
lan, G B McLaren, H Macpherson; M 
I Machell, Misa A B Maddison, W 
H Male, W L Maloney, Miss M W 
Martin,Miss E H Matthews, L C Mit
chell, G R Murray, Miss J Murray. * 
J Nedd, J B Nicholson, L Ogden, Miss 
J R O’Sullivan, Miss M F Owen, W G 
Parsons, W R Patterson, E V Reid, 
F J Riordan, L H Roberts, Miss J M 
Ray, H F Secord, Paul Sheard, Miss 
B Sims, Miss E Sinkirts, R G Sheath, 
Mlss L H Snider, H Stevenson, Mlss 
I B Stuttaford, Miss M H Sweet, Miss 
M 1 Symons, F A Taylor, Miss V I G 
Tonkin, Miss E M Topping, Miss A M 
Tucker, Miss I Underhill, Miss E M 
Van Nostrand, F P Vokes, Bee Wal
lace, S J T Warrington, G E Wat
son, G A Wiloox, E R W'ilson, ; 
Wodehouse, W Wood, G C Wright, P 
P Acklsnd, V J Callen, D r Carruth- 
ers, C E Cayiey, J H Curzon, Mlss 
G M Hobbs, H 9t. C Murraj-, T Wal
ton, S P Ecclestone, Mlss FED Phil
lips, S H Slater, K H McCrimmon..

-v » Applied Science.
The following have completed ma

triculation for the faculty ot applied 
science—J M Bannerman, W O Bos
well, F Bowman, I W Champion, W 
E Chase, P G Cherry, J E Clarke, C 
W Cornell, J S Eccles, T R C Flint. 
H Gall, J L Goad, J H Harris, E 
Huehnergard, J H Kearns, L C Mit
chell, J B Nicholson, E V Reid, H F 
Secord, Paul Sheard, R G Snea’th, H 
Stevenson, S J T Warrington, G E 
Watson. R P Wodehouse, G C Wright 
D R Carruthers, J H Curzon, H St. C 
Murray, T Walton. S P Ecclestone.

Muelc.
The following have passed for ma

triculation In music—Miss V Hamil
ton, Miss H Hogarth.

Faculty of Medicine.
The foliowingvfiret year candidates 

have completed their examination-D 
W Allen,H H Andrews, H DeWltt Ball, 
Roscoc Campbell, Miss J B Christie, 
H M Clarke, W W Cruise, R E Dkvls,
J C Eager, H M Elliott, W R J^ader. 
H E Ferguson, G McC Hanna, E K 
Render sen, D A Hopper, E J Trows, 
H L Jaekes, D B Jamieson, T J John
ston, F S Kane, J A Kearns, H DeW 
Lees, G J Lunz. W L McCullough, E 
B Mackey, J E McLurge, G B New, 
H M Nicholson, R L Parr, W E Pear
son, J W Pilcher, W G Shepherd, J 
H Travis, S C Mahood.

The following arc required to take 
supplemental examinations: Chemis
try—L D Chapman, C C Gibson.

Second Year.

ROCHESTER, N. Y, Oct. 6.—Mrs. 
Mary Jane Holmes, well-known au-

over-

N

Miss Geeson Dead.

WeSster IIpi.-; 
cabinet grand, 7) oc-
taré,
scale, fine 
mahogany case, throe 
pedals and muffler 
bar.........................»ies

Keweombe lpi. — 
Magnificently design
ed French walnut case 
—largest size, elegant
ly carved ; original 
price 9600. Our price 
............................ S9W

Full

overstrung 
natural

RAPHIC SUPPLIES. 
Lyon co., limited, su-
King-street.

[printing.
BARNARD, 246 Spadlns- 
Pel. Main 6357.
[STAU RANTS.
[ LIMITED, restaurant 

counters, open day and 
It twenty-five cent break
ers and suppers. Nos. 36 
bt Queen-street, through
rEL^STAMPS*' 38 t0 5°‘ 
Ftamp AND STENCIL- 
have moved to 131 Church 
hone M. 1028.
1 AND FURNACES.

SON, 304 Queen W. M.

Hagmeler,

Bell—Superb rose
wood case, with orna
mental top and slid
ing. “tone liberating” 
panel, heavy round 
corners and extended 
ends; splendid, deep, 
rich tone and double 
repeating action : has 
been very carefully 
used and is still like

......... mm

!

.

new

tol-
NEW EXAMINERS. i

i[VEB CO., * East Queen- 
p door from Yonge-street.
1 643.
-TAILORS.

“PERFECT” CUSTOM 
. Men’s Furnishings and 
lored Clothing, 594 Queen- 
t.
[R & BRO.. 717 Yonge

BURN COMPANY, "Star 
have removed from 830 
n to 7* East Queen-street, 
bh-etreet. Main 4857.
CO AND CIGARS.
PQN," direct Importer of 
k I gars. Collegian Cigar 
Konge-street.
Lard, for best value. 129 
let
IKS AND BAGS.
ho leather goods

Goons. Close Prices, 
■street. Tél, Main 3780. 
DERTAKERS.
DSON, undertaking par- 
Vest Queen-street. Main 
hone.
nary surgeons.

VETERINARY 9UR- 
Horse Dentist, 181 Spa* 

pe. Phone Main 4974.

BELL Pismo Ware rooms
146 YONGE STREET,

■ 1

R P

own examiners from

■«
z.Mr. J. F. Wilson, attorney-at-law, 

Port Huron, Mich., and his bride, are 
the guests of Mrs. J. A. Harvey, Dela- 
ware-avenue. WORLD’S DAILY FASHION HINT j Announcement

Extraordinary
Mrs. Wilson Is also a 

| member of the Michigan bar, having 
practised in Port Huron for some years.

I

Mrs. S. F. Sloane will receive at her 
home, 527 Manning-avenue, Wednesday, 

! Oct. 9, and afterwards on the second 
j and fourth Wednesdays. ^>4

FIVE YEARS IN KINGSTON.
, I Invitations are out for the autumn

Clyde M. Johnson Convicted on Old °r the Women’s Literary Society of 
Chargee of Forgery. ' University College on Saturday, Oct. 12.

We beg to announce to the art-loving public, that having taken charge
of the7/The first of the series of four Satur

day evening hops, to be held during the 
month of October by the Kew Beach 
Association proved to be most success
ful, somewhere In the neighborhood of 
fifty couples participating In the en
joyment. The committee deserves great 
credit for the satisfactory manner in 
which the affair was conducted. Among 
these present were: Miss Lougheed, Mrs 
Crombie, Gertrude Forbes, Elsie Forbes. 
Miss Harmer, Miss Grace Wright, Flor
ence Foy, Hilda Bouvier, Gertrude 
Spanner, Miss Palmer, Miss O’Leary, 
Gertrude Gemmel, Miss Annie Smith, 
Essie Ross, Helen Brown, Mrs Clifford 
Marshall, May Gemmel, R Kelly, J 
Hynes, R Allen, W Lea, F Summer- 
h&yes, E Alien, A Doherty, Mr Foster, 
Mr Crombie, Mr McTaggart, J Smith, 
A Ross, C Turner, C jPowell, C Mar
shall, A H Lougheed, H H Watts, E 
Soanes, Gordon Scott, Walt Jefferies, 
Gordon Spanner, B Buckle.

/ STRATFORD, Oct. 7.—Clyde M. 
Johnson, convicted on two charges of 
forgery, one of uttering a forged 
cheque and one of theft, was sentenc
ed this afternoon 
Kingston Penitentiary.

Johnson was only lately released 
from the penitentiary, where he serv
ed three years for horse stealing. The 
offences of which Johnson 
victed were committed before his pre
vious committal to Kingston.

Getting Busy Again.
Messrs. Hugh Clark, Centre Bruce; 

Jos. P. Downey, South Wellington; 
W. H. Hoyles, North Ontario; 
Lennox, North York; H. G. Lack- 
ner, North Waterloo; G. Pattinson, 
South Waterloo, and J. H. Fisher, 
North Brant, members of the legisla
ture, visited the parliament buildings 
yesterday on departmental business 
and called on the premier.

Muséum for Varsity.
The present hopes of those who are 

planning for the museum in connec
tion with- the university are ambit
ious. The Idea is to ultimately have 
buildings which will have 10 acres of 
floor space, and the cost will be *1.- 
500,000.

Oriental! Rugs xl •x
I

to five years in
EY TO LOAN,

ANDfunds at lowest
city property and York 
Locke & Co., 67 Victoria.

Art Goodsed7 was eon-

V
NTS WANTED.

ANTED TO SELL STOCK 
mining compàny ; theii* 

ated at Goldfield. Nevada, ' 
re belt and in line with all 
ig mines; well-paid-for ser* 
lealy, Pres.. 1311 Alcatraz» 

Berkeley, Calif.

Consigned to Mr. O. W. Hendry, late of the United Art* and
Crafts, at * •

i

Y
51 KING ST. WESTed-7

(Near Bay-street.)

We will sell out this consignment, and 
in order to dispose of everything, the 
tire stock will be offered

FOR RENT.

STORE, DWELLING AND 
Queen-street West. Rent

The following candidates have com
pleted their examination: F L Barnett, 
W D Brace, J A Campbell, A Collins, 
H T D’Arc, C F Dorsey, L A Douglas, 
C S Gideon, G A J Glionna, C G Gunn, 

Holmes, A B James, T M Kakaza, 
Kaufman, S C Mahood, Miss M E 

Malcolm, Miss M Morden, D McCaf
frey, W L McCullough, R W MacIn
tyre, J A McEwen, W T McLean, J D 
McPhee, Miss S G McVean, H M Nich
olson, W E Ogden, T W Peart, J N 
Richards, E E Shepley, Miss J Smlllle, 
F C D Smith, C B Ward, R W Wes
ley, E R Wells, D W Whlllans, J H 
Wood.

The following students are required 
to take supplemental examinations: 
•Anatomy—L F Boyington, F R Chap- 

, man. W J Defries, S Ellis, J J Field, 
G .Linscott, J-E Montgomery, N W Rog
ers. H B E Scott. Histology—S Ellis, E 
A McQuade, J T Phalr, A Steinberg. 
Embryology—A Steinberg. Chemistry— 
L L Cairns, E A McQuade.

Chartered Accountants' Students.
^Pha eighth annual meeting of the 

Chartered Accountants’ Students' As
sociation was held last evening. The 
president's address showed the asso
ciation In a flourishing condition. 
The election of officers resulted:

Hon. President, David Hoskins, F. 
C.A.

Hon. Vice-President, J. W. Johnson, 
F.C.À.

President, W. Herbert Thompson; 
vice-president, G. A. Peters; secre
tary-treasurer, G. D. Campbell; libra
rian, G. M. Mulholland; assistant li
brarian, W. C. Sills; executive com
mittee, Messrs. G. G. Holmstead, tVm. 
Clarke, H. J. Welch; auditors, Messrs. 
McCutcheon and Colville.

en-
IQ ENGINEERS.

AT AUCTIONNGINEERS — EVANS » 
Consulting Mining En- 

es: 209 Board of Trade 
onto: Latchford. Larder
U. Ont.

>
II redf

ÏJJDanger’s Past.
Dr. Lang of the provincial labora

tories department Reports that the city 
water was good on Saturday last, but 
on the preceding three days—Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday—it 
fit for- drinking purposes in Its 
tural state.

WITHOUT RESERVE
FOR WHOSE ACCOUNT IT "MAY CONCERN

Sale will take place Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, October 10, 11 and 12, 
mencing at 2.30 p.m. each day. -

1ST WANTED.-

ANTED—CITY OFFICE, 
lai-tiiei ship. Box 44. World. iwas un- 

na-
ERSONAL. : com-

-[U MARRY IF SUITED?— 
Mai paper containing ad-
lurrla-geaLle- people, many 
section* of the 1 United 

pda. mailed free. R. Gun-
lllo^

COURIAN, BABAYAN & CO.The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

Materia
medtea—N A Bernard, K M Murray, E
A McQuade, R V B Shier,
berg.

N.B.—Matriculant students will re
ceive the results of the examination on
completing matriculation examination.'j E Montgomery. Clinical medleine-F ston. T M Kakaza, F S Minns, A

Th» ifAiicorin» „„ em . !E Bftrnstt, R L Hurst. Surgery—F L McClennan, W G M McCormack RThe )followlng candidates have com- Barnett, Miss M Morden, VV E Ogden, McCutcheon, G W Racey, H R Ross
I T /Cairo! TT DUnt;tk>n: H £ Bates, A A Thompson. Pathology—F L Bar-, The following candidates*are require 
E L£.a1™’ E * Cha^an C F Ltor- nett W G Fowler, R L Hurst. Thera-1 to take sup^cmental extmi^tlohs 
Flaii F FvV WTnAïï,'?',,1 J peütlcsTV'l G Fowler- Jurisprudence Clinical medicine—S H Slung, W I 

py «a^ G!a"fiejd’ J P Har- and toxicology-W G Fowler. , Ochs. H B Andrews. Surgery-V
McClennan Mah°od- ® F- Moore, A W; (N.B.—Matrlculant students will re-! Kaufman. Mental disease*.—E*^ Fyl« 

a n O â ,M^fEw-an, C R Me- celve the results of the examination on Ophthalmology, otology, laryngolog 
ArfoJ. Miss S G Me- completing the matriculation examina- and rhlnology—A J Prentice,D W WhiJ
ahff-a t u, 1^’ ,H Ross- R H tion. Ians. S H 8lung( rhlnology and laryn*
RhR' W "lkXV ®utTher,land- ,w E Tindaie, Fourth Year. Nogy-only).

The following ca^didlt^are required1 ed^Llr'^JImfnatmlf^ \V^aR«h°n *>I w Follow Hounds To Day.

to take supplemental examinations toi a Broddy H S Burns Miss vr „The hounds w,!1 meet at the Falrbank
ioomplete the examinatlon> Medicine-jHa°^' J McK Htimes^ Z H Joh^1 ^ Vauehan Plank-roed' at 3 » *•

CHAS. M. HENDERSON, Auctioneer.A Steln- 1-
ART.

■
(:

L-’URSTEP. . - PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King-

NESS CARDS. pletVoile, velvet and cloth in light shades of apricot combine to make 

this gown. The voile is used for the main part of the waist and skirt, 

with velvet shoulder straps and girdle, and bands of cloth on the skirt. 

Across the front of the vest and around the edge of the sleeves are bands 

formed of cloth, and a velvet fold, with hand-embroidered flowers and 

leaves, covers the joining of the two. A yoke of all-over lace and a 

flounce of wide edging show between the velvet shoulder straps, and an 

ernament of silk is placed near the top of the flounce.

/ Bush to become a member of The Toronto World Ho. 
mane League.

* rRED NEATLY PRINTED 
te nds or dodgers, one doL 
46 Spadlna. Telephone Mal» 
I 2467

sey.

NameATENTS. {•:* • e S-9IM •>-•* »;•» t-«n c e e jywt ie.e 9

COPE. PATENT ATTOR- 
'Ulting engineers, Confed- 
Building. - Charges mod* 
iry advice gratis. 1 Addreu »"•»*»'»'•■ le e e *»*»>• e >• e e » •)»> eX«.«l_L?
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The practice of eating fish 
is a good one for the people

and the be$t fish to eat are

AND ACADIA CODFISH
the product of the deep Atlantic 
Ocean.
These are put up in attractive 
packages which contain nothing 
but pure fish.
A great many 
are made with codfish—dishes 
which are healthy as well as tasty

A LOOK 
FOR 
THIS 

TRADE 
MARK

l

delicious dishes
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Detroit at 
ChicagoTrottingRugby BaseballAbout the 

Union Muddle
;chei

■~~S5?3£ as£sT and

HAMILTON TIGERS DECIDE 
TO ABIDE1 BT -THE C.AAU

SPORTING COMMENT 1WORLD'S BASEBALL SERIES 
BEGINS TO-DAT IN CHICAGO

ISft'îÆ WITIIITEI Elit
II tlllFDIIII 11KB

I

wmmBum

•r r -
WINA front page morning newspaper 

euggîstion Is made to Rev. Canon 
.Welch that^ils sermon about Increase 
)n drinking should be followed by 
^nother on a lengthy text taken from 

lacing touts advertisements, yfhlch ad
vice is likely to be lgndred because, 
as everyone knows, this kind of rac
ing dope Is only gobbled up by fools, 

&nd It would surely be a surprise if 
a real parson,, would noth

V d t
in. iI ÜE1 an-1I X nclmm<s> ?red.♦ i
thliHALF-HEARTED LACROSSE.Tigers Will Not Play in a Profes

sional League ■— Ottawa Are 
Here Saturday — Intermediate 

" Inter-Collegiate Schedùk.

1 hi:

■

■ ;
: Stil* /11Vancouver Paper Makes 

Against Tecumsehi
Charge 

■Long Trip.
'

llli!

an<' . h1E:VANCOUVER, Oct. 7.—The News-Ad
vertiser charges the Tecumeehs with 
throwing Saturday's game to New West- 

HAMILTON, Oct. 7.-(Special.)-The ■ minster by playing half-hearted lacrosse,
Tiger Rugby executive decided at a meet- ; and gives a general roast to eastern pro- 
ing here to-night that if Argonauts and fpeslo”a’ lacrosse In general. The score 
Montreal had been professionalized by game’2 we^tolnete^ seared* a big
the C. A. A. U. thei. would refuse to, lead In the first quarter and outseo?id 
enter professional ranks. Hamilton Is the eastern team in every period but the 
noted for bringing up“; players with the fourth. The score at the end of each
game, and should they enter a team in First—New ___ - „ , ,a professional league promising amateur Second—New  ̂wrlütü?iter.5' TîCUI2-8eb8 *" 
players would refuse to play with the aeJ|„ s - w V estmlnster 9, Tecum-
standard.d ““ would drift t0 a l0W Thlrd-N,w Westminster 10,

Hamilton think Argonauts made a big *E6158 -, ' , _
mistake in playing against Russell Sat- A‘urth New Westminster 12, Tecum- 
urday, especially when his case was In ____ ,
prominence so often, and the Tigers will lecumsehs made an effort to ar-
profit by the Argos’ mistake. ) L®.*}*6 a1FarTL® ‘n Vancouver next week,

In other words, Hamilton will abide by ,,, as New Westminster executive
the C. A. A. U. will not release them from their agree-

-------------------------------------------------- ment, no games will be played. The
Intermediate Collegiate. party wlIJ lea:v« here at 7.16 Monday

Representatives met last night and ar- m!de°of *v>T f' 8top Y111 be
ranged the Intermediate Western Collegi- Z fnÜ " Calgary,- where a 
ate Rugby schedule, which is as follows :, fAZ1 If HijP ayed;, and a*aln iJ} Moose- 

—Section C L— Jax*’ on Tuesday, where a game has been
Oct. 12—Trinity at Toronto II. îl!I!£ged- ,They will spend part of Wed-
Oct. 19—Toronto II. at Trinity. nesday and part of Thursday in Winni-

—Section C 2 — Pe*. and on Saturday afternoon piay the
Oct. 12—McMaster at O. A. C. Shamrocks of Chicago. Leaving Chicago
Oct. 19*—O. A. C. at McMaster. . " °.n Saturday at 11 p.pi. the party will ar-
•May be played Oct. 17. \ ,n Toronto at 9.15 Sunday evening.
Oct. 26—Winner Section C 2 at winner , I his will make a trip of over seven thou- 

Sectlon Cl. - 7 • , sand miles and lasting nineteen days,
Nov. 2—Winner Section C 1 at winner, during which time five games will have

been played.

- . .
2mmm traceIt, 6X

: , DETROIT, Oct. 7.—The champion Tigers 
went straight from St. Louis to Chicago 
for the opening game oi the world’s

: •entaiWatch Toronto play ball ai ' I::he foot
b"f Ycnge-street next season, fPrior to Ascot Park May Be in Operation 

—New Association 
Directors.

: : -:• an<:V

_____ _ HI:
...............
'* ' WÊmmÈ

■■■ -

W •

ie.
locating at Diamond Park the Associa
tion made a determined tho unsuccess
ful effort to secure a lease of Bay- 
side Park from the city, but the mild 
opposition from the amateur league 
was Jvst >uf Adept to kill the major
ity when the matter came to a yote 
in council: Now matters have chang
ed and not only are a majority gt 
aldermen favorable to professional 
baseball, but many are enthusiastic 
fans, and should the Toronto Baseball

$ championship series on Tuesday 
trolt was never so baseball crazy, old- 
timers saying that the Big Four team 20 
years ago did not nearly cause the excite
ment. "®.

There is considerable speculation on the LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 4.—In. the 
result. The Wayne Hotel, with J. It. bustle of getting the new track at Ar 
Hayes and Addison E. Hayes as chief u8ue OI gemng tne new trecK at 
fans. Is the hot-bed of betting on the final cad la started, one point has been over-
pa*rt is ^ereVdnw,?hney„oUPtak°eîr o°n '“>*«■■« J* soon-to-come court de-
result of the Tiger-Cubs series. clslon should be in favor of Ascot Park,

So far there has been little betting on n will be operated this fall, and In any 
the result of the world’s series. A few event an agreement mav he reached hundred dollars were put up at even !A,J“ a" may.u ^
money, but the majority of the Detroit with tbe I*oe Angeles authorities, by 
supporters are looking for odds, in view which it can be used for thirty days 
of the fact that their team was forced to In late November and December, while f 
fight right up to the last day of the pen- the Arcadia establishment Is being prô
nant race, While the Cubs were taking perly finished.

ChfcagoSupporters are not prepared to . ^Iecase3 wdh1 he ****
concede odds, as several men who have A8COt case ,"111 h® declded in. tPe au- 
juet returned from the/Windy City say Preme court next month, and in the 
that nothing better than even money Is event that the decision is favorable to 
being offered there. AVMichlgan-avenue racing interests a meeting will be held 
saloonlst yesterday received $1000 from a there beginning Thanksgiving Day and 
Chicago friend who wantsXodds of 10 to 8. continuing late in the winter, to be suc-

Pulllam Pick. Chicane |Ceeded by » meeting at Arcadia. 1
XT a f. PICKS Chicago. Even if the decision should be favor-

..Hapry Pu am’ preaideirt of the Na- able, work will not be stopped at Ar- 
tlonal League, wrltest^I am looking cadi a, but more' elaborate plans will be 
forward to a most Interesting contest j,ut into execution at once. The winter 
1” the series of gsmeg to be -played for meeting that is now scheduled for Ar- 
the championship of the world, and, Cadla will Open at Ascot and run ln- 
without wishing to detract anything definitely, while Contractor Allen would 
from our opponents, I( oelleve tnat the not jje put to the necessity of working 
honors will be carried , ft beyond ques- day an(j night crews to complete the 
tlon by the representatives of the Na racing plant at Sftnta Anita Park. This 
tional League. Tor my mind, the Cnl -1 arrangemegIDwetnd permit all Improve- 
cago National League Club, as now jmentH at Arcadla ,to he ol permanent 
constituted, is one of the best pieces of > nature, including the steel grand stand 
baseball machinery ever put together, an<j clubhouse, while, if the decision Is 
and on form they should win the ! unfavorable the Santa Anita Park meet- 
championship beyond the shadow of a ing will begin as scheduled, and will 
doubt. I held the same views last year, | run ninety dayaor more, 
as you know, and experienced an un- ; Favorable decision would not mat 
pleasant surprise at the result, but I ally affect plans for the wlnten-meel 
hope to see my Judgment confirmed ithls year, "but next year there would 
this year by the results of the series. I be two winter meetings in this vicinity.

The season in the National league 1 Ascot would get dp.tes and so would 
during the past year, notwithstanding Santa A^nlta Park, making the. winter 
the f^et that our chompionshlp race season extend probably from Nov. i to 
was not an exciting one, was on the about May 16. This Is.the hope of Rose, 
whole satisfactory. Baseball Is stead! and as he Is interested In both tracks 
ly. growing in popular favor under the and President Toni Williams is agrçe- 

tlon’s big ten days’ meeting begins to- conditions that now govern, and no- able to such a plan,’there would be no 
dgy at Lexington, and from the ~ large thing has done more to popularize tne conflict of authority or the slightest
number of superior qktis horses entered sport than the spirit of sportsmanship rivalry between the two racing associa
it promises to be the best ever as ahown by the representatives of the lions.

The feature race of the entire meeting American and National leagues meet- the annexation election was illegal and
ï.etr om ♦ ai meeting , m annual conflict for the nigh est not binding, the Asoot stockholders

will/be the 3-year-old trotting division of hoenore -------^ would be able to continue their winter
the.Kentucky Futurity, which is to be -------- — meetings and the investment lh the
raced to-day. In this race all of the best Connie Mack, manager of the Phlla- plant would Ve valuable, whereas It 
2-year-olds of the year were, entered, but delphia Athletics, said: The boys wer- now Is worthless, from a viewpoint of 
“la nkely tPat tl>e number of starters an confident of landing the flag In our profit from racing. 
dldaterrt°lmtd0Trarat0DrmninenteVeariiera?n league until that memorable 17-inning i It practically Is settled that the fol- 
the season havs^èra^neï oft and others 1 game In Philadelphia. But that Is all lowing will serve as the first set of di-
have been nûïout of training’by sickness. I over now, and as long as our boys rectors âf the Los Angeles Racing A«-
.However.ythe six that are sure starters did not win I am glad that the Tigers soclatton: George Rose, Barney Schrel- 
wlll makf a high-class field, probably the got the pennant. Jennings has a game ber. Lucky Baldwin, Melville Lawrence, 
“ ‘hat has ever scored up in the his- | *unch of baU players, and if for no- H. A. Unruh, John Brink and Col. A.

Those that will eo after the honors and ! thing else than the showing they tnade W. Hamilton. These 'hams* have been
big money are .: Kentucky Todd (2.08%), ! on the last eastern ‘.rip# they deserve upon, and they kill form th*
the world’s champion 3-year-old trotter; 1 the flag. II think the Clubs will be beat- directorate that will ^e Ip charge Of af- 
General Watts (2.09%), Miss Densmore ] en for the world’s championship. ] fairs' of the racing association. Lucky
(2.12%), Northern Man, Blue Hill and1 / _______ , Baldwin will be the president, that at-

T.bMatt-er ah°wed f.hat he j New Golf Record. ready having been agreed1 upon.
Tmlfe In 2 W °a^ week In hlayworkln® 0ff ' CHICAGO, Oct. 7,-Mlss Margaret Cur- -=^------ ;r—. ,rr- ■■■—! r—rstt
a Kentucky Todd wifi no doJbt hs th« tls'of the E**ex Country Club, Boston, \
favorite, and If the day and track are ! «2ldî5e nnited1 tâateÉmand led ^th? fie1d°nf 
favorable the one that baa fa him nriu ^tOT the United t Sates, and led the field oflikely take a record of belter than 2.07, SrPt^^woman’■ ^atîonalUrhimnfonahitf « 
as Miss Wilks’ great colt Is known to be ,Vle u^v iZ'nî' ?h»n i r i h hn I
able to put In a couple of miles right at ' i “^8o«£ the M dloth an club’ wltbthat mark • a record of 96.mars. i Miss Curtis, drove 220 yards from " the

James Butler proprietor of the flr,t tee. the ball landing In a creek. She
view Farm, has made the announcement hole^maklne^a 'a^sûcl^nlavtns:* aîtowed 
that he will sell out all h(a harness horses ' /x^rfo »o 'n.,t'lnh«Pin5rt eomi
at the Old Glory auction next month. It Curtis to go out in 46 and come back
Is surmised by those nearest him that he , ___will thereafter ^mbarjc Into the breeding .lîl 8L a'»^nd0n™l,hhîm.v.j?JL'prMentCstring of°K' ho^esTSne’ ■ ^ mSTm^aSSSKt BoSton.^SS 

of the largest In tile country. It Includes ^J,UL 'whUeVlss^lfi'le A*nsiee^f West'
“r CBMClMl<H?tiyB0Q < wartV^ffi.^led for^fo^rth JR
(2.04%),??nd ot <W' fa«%e?:|Sdt,h f/ance8 Phepoa of Hamilton,
formers. i wun

_______  I f Several women tied at 112 for-thirty- • w.
There will be 171 400 In nuraes and i second place, and the play-off rjaade the ea—A.raced for during the tën days’ meeting of 9uallfy*nK ordeal run well into Æe even- 

the Kentucky Horse-Breeders’ Associa- *’ \* ! tx . Tf
tlon, which begins to-day at Lexington _
Ky. Thirty-one races will be decided Boàtqn Americans Wl/I.
an average of over 22300 to each race. BOSTON, OtiL. 7.—The National and

----------- American League teams of tMs city be-
Hunt Club Gymkhana. tan Paying a nlrukeaiye^series to-day.

The hunt races and gymkhana will be * °Lln,? 8 the deciding factor,
held next Saturday on the Hunt Club STd the AmerlÂiTteam won by 4 to 1. 
grounds, Klngston-road, when an ex- « ore,’ ' R.H.E.
tensive program will be carried out î $ î, î î ® \ i * 10 ®

There will be eleven events- decided In- NRa?Pai8 ’’vU',',' ' ” 0 °j° â° 1 0—1 4 j
eluding-mallet and ball competition tan- ToSdhîme*tTm«YnS aJYd Pa1Tr; DjrIJ?r SPd 
dem race, novice, steeplechase, ladles' egg Needbam- Umpires—Connolly and Emslle.
and spoon race, umbrella racé, polo ponv Mania I MIlk
scurry, 2-mile steeplechase for the mas"- „*p,® Quoltlng Club,
ter’s cup, costume race, ponv steeple/ , Th* Maple Leaf Quoltlng Club's Satur- 
chase, steeplechase for the D'Alton Me- daJ, hand'caP resulted :
Carthy memorial plate and ladies’ rescue tIs58t=dil"aD~Ylord 21’ w Lewis 18; 
race. ue L McBaln 21, W. Thompson 16: F. Flddes

Entries for the different events close ?«’ £’ ^n,0ft»,18;,WA Fog* a: F-. Boynton 
at noon to-day with Mr. F. T. Proctor a8’‘fa21’ M Cope 16;~A- McLeod 21,
t^ne^^m^^rrane^^Lt^rng^r  ̂ |rfW^"uFe5lbrd »■ F F>dd«-

wifeh8^188,1?", has been placedaStr^; FmS* " 21 ' W’ Fo« 12= C’ E‘««
Which -hou.d insure a large attendance! Flna'l^C ElU. 1, J. McBaln 2. J De-

De- I 'Otil

'f i f<
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L5 to 1, 
LesteITecum-

n, 2
the ;; tj?

to 1

Merry < 
ed, but

Club endeavor to secure the park on 
thé Esplanade* to play their games 
In 1908 and after they would most like
ly meet with success.

I
a1 rl

and
. &M 2.

Thoney tot Toronto next year Is the 
expectation of those who know It, 
and at that he may not do here. His 
arm does not seem to improve and he 
gets credit for losing the Sunday game 
at Columbus by his inability to get 
rid of the ball.

vaui
:, 3.

I
9 j 2-:

: to 6
GEORGE BARBER 

Well-Knovn Central Y. M. C. A. Athlete, Who Mas Been Ptofetsionalized 
iji C. A. A. U. for Playing Rugby With Argot Against Montreal 
on Saturday. .

Section C 2.I
1Still Playing Lacrosse.

Another lacrosse championship Is to be 
not as a body affiliated with the C.A.A. ; decided. The Mlmlco Stars, winners of 
U., but as a member of the Canadian . the Senior Toronto League, and St. Si- 
Rugby Football Union they are. j mens, winners of the Interassociation

Secretan Hay of the O.R.F.U. stated1 League, play off for the championship 
last night that they had never been ask- of the city leagues on Rosedale grounds 
ed to take out papers, but are prepared to i Saturday, Oct. 12. and one of the fastest 
do so on being asked by the C.A.A.U. i games of the season is sure to be con- 

_______  tested.

O.R.F.U. Will Affiliate.
The Ontario Rugby Football Union arei RUGBY FOOTBALL.^

The Rugby-uiatch Saturday lh Mont
real has created a woful mix-up. It :s 
unfortunate that -Hie .Toronto rrteri 

Consented to play, and if they knew 
the fate that was in store for them at 
the hands of the C. A. A. U. registra
tion committee, there would probab-y 
now be another story. Hamilton an
nounces? its belief in the accepted con
dition ybf things, and will hardly en 
tertainl Montreal next Saturday, ac
cording to schedule.

! Charlie Fetch’s friends are so satis

fied with the form shown by their man 
In his late trial stunts that they de
clare he will beat Longboat and all 

the ambitious amateurs in next Satuy 
day’s Ward Marathon. It will be /a 
Jn fact of the seventy already in, Con- 
big majority of entries to date are new 
men, the trophy may go to a dark horse. 
The fact of seventy already in, Con
troller Ward states that Longboat and 
Goldsboro, who were first and second; 
Tatt, third; Fetch, ninth; Weatherbee, 
thirteenthi Kerr, fifteenth: Hill, six
teenth; Near, seventeenth, and Puttick, 

^"twenty-fourth, are the only medal win

ners 'In again,while of the also rans are 
Clark and Kellty.
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SITOBOH’S MARATHON 
DETAILS COMPLETED

HARNESS HORSE NEWS 
LEXINGTON BECINSThe Rugby Question. . t,

The action of the C. A. A. U. in profes- T Association Football,
stonalizing Montreal and Argonaut-To- I _In th® senior series on Saturday, Little 
ronto Rugby teams on account of One Yorks defeated British United in an even 
Ernie Russell, who is not In good grace and hard-fought game by 1 to 0. Both 
with that governing body, is now the teams did some fine work, and both goals 
headlight In local sports. | were often threatened. Score- at half-

At a meeting of the Argonaut executive time, (1-0. 
last Thursday night instructions were is- Broadview Congregational Church beat 
sued to ptay against Russell at Montreal, the Woodgreen Church in the first game 
but under protest. Such was the case; of the Riverdale Football League by 2 to 
but notice the results. The suspension 0. Line-up of the winners : Goal, W. 
does not hurt any of the rowing material, Gibbons; full-backs. Purklss and Thomp- 
altho Balfour, Flett, Grant, Balfour, son: half-backs, Burke, N. Blaln and E. 
Crooks and Mara have indulged slightly. Blain: forwards, Browning. Campbell, 
As a club the Argos are now out of it, Sprague, Blackburn and Slatter. W. Gtb- 
but the team will, nevertheless, go on bons, for the winners, played a magnifl- 
playlng under the name of Toronto». i cent game in goal.

One player, wiro, by the way, played J 
his first game with the Argos Saturday, Two Football Fatalities,
will doubtless ask for reinstatement; that I PORTAGE, Pa.. Oct. 7.—Thomas Bari
ls Barber, the* Central -Y. -M. -C. A. ath- ; ram, 20 years old, of Altoona, Pa., re- 
lete and winner of the Baptist Young ceived injuries during a football game 
Men's games this fall. Barber Is, per- Sunday that caused his death. He wgé 
haps, the mainstay of the Central Y. M. kicked In the head during a scrimmage. 
C. A. In athletic meets, and naturally this His death,'It is said, will result In t«e 
body will not want to see him err any prdsecutlon of those who played Sunday 
more. , football.

Mr. W. A. Hewitt, manager of the Ar- ! SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Oct. 7.—Eu- 
gonauts, stated that his club had received gene M. Bourne, 13 years old, is dead, the 
no official notification of the action of first victim of football in Utah this sca
the C. A. A. U., with regard to the* -Mont- eon. 
real applications,and expected they would
be reinstated by Saturday, and when I Amateur Boxing Tourney,
thev got on the field they found Russell mu.Woq o-nin? to nlav and that thp Montreal • *he energy with which proposed con-Club insisted Soon it Montreal testants are already training for the ap-

Ottawa are Scheduled to play Argo- ?t?eefRinkawou1drinbdtolL1?hHt?e,huUft».ré 
Don’t think that Longboat Is not ^rnwa^rre^comYng^P^eparef Yo^lv/up tournament wouldbetted tha^'lny"of 

training faithfully for the event. Tho to thrir sched^e. 6 Argonauts will %\ty four^ké" ahrad e"m J^of^the^bo^eil

entered, he defaulted ,n the Dunlop *

ine local public win then teurg 'entering the ring this time.
The, dgtes are Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday, Oct. 31, Nov. 1 and 2, entries 
closing the previous Monday. Entry 
blanks and information may be had at H. 
A. Wilson’s, 35 West King-street.

There are eight classes, as follows : 106 
lbs., 112 lbs., 118 lbs.,'125 lbs.. 135 lbs., 145 
lbs., 158 lbs. and heavyweight.

1 ;

<
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:,G erl-
tlngTwenty-Six Entries in Race for 

Boys Under 17 and 58 In Boys^ 
Under 14,

3-Year Division of Futurity jTti- 
Day- Johnny K. the Iron 

Horse.
8 1

E

i

At a ' mebtlng of the trustees of the 
Ward Matathon trophy yesterday In the 
city hall, arrangements were completed 
for next Saturday's 20-mlle road race that 
starts and finishes at _ Exhibition Park. 
It was decided to charge an admission 
of 10 yçérits kc& the grand stand, tile, pro
ceeds to go to. assist In d 
penses of Canadian athlete!

The Kentucky Horse-Breeders’ Assocta-

I
? "0

Should the courte decide thatSi
wind!

l-year-oa 
Russell A 

. Lady ReJ 
Silver Ta 
Jurl Llvi 
Helen H 
Glena Mi 

Second! 
selling, < 
Charlie d 
J. W. O’l 
Alsono.. 
Edgely.. 
Miss Ced 

Third I 
cap. %-rj 
Rather R 
La Lond 
Ben Still 

FourtlJ 
1% nrlleJ 
Chanlda.j 

.Reveille. 
Harmaki 
Annie Bd 

Fifth i| 
Virginia 
Mollere. J 
Reinstall 
Albla....] 
Bewltchd 
Out of Sd 

Sixth j 
1 mile : ] 
Canoplaii 
Scarecro 
Orpen... 
Bonnie H 
Gargant 

•Appre 
Weath

<
a efraylng ex- 

to the Olym
pic games in London next year. The offi
cials will go over the course to-morrow.

Following are the entries for the boys’ 
races to be run In conjunction with the • 
Ward Marathon: >

" fl

I A fl
I .

|
Boys under 17—Arthur Schoies, Givens: 

Basil Burns, St. Basil’s; Fred Hodgins, 
Joh^> George, Winters, Dufferln; Ansel 
Williamson, Collingwood; Russell Savage, 
Jarneson; George Thompson, Givens; 
P/ul Goforth, Harbord ; Henry Curran. 
St. Helens; Raymond Hughes, Harbord; 
Edward Clarke, King Edward; Earl Gal
lagher, Givens; Earl Phenlx, Fern; Harry, 
Johnston, Riverdale: Frank Camerbh, 
Riverdale; John Watson, Palmerston ; 
Geoffrey Smith, Jameson; Harry Mur

'S

race at Rosedale, and on enquiry It was
learned that the big-chested Indian is 
at’ home In the country, where he 
ditloned for
5o look out for the Onondagan next 
Saturday.

Montreal
have X chance to size up the Big Four
League. By Appointment Tocon-

Rugby Gossip.
The Victorias practice to-night at Ket- 

chum Park at 7 o’clock. All players are 
requested to be out, as the team play 
Peterboro on Saturday, and will practice 
against the Juniors and intermediates.

The first game in the City Collegiate 
Rugby League takes place next Friday 
on the. Varsity lawn.

The Elms’ Rugby Club will practice this 
afternoon. Wednesday and Friday after
noons at Exhibition Park. All players 
are requested to be on hand at 5 o'clock 
sharp. The Elms defeated the Invaders 
on Saturday in an exhibition game by 
a score of 9 to 5.

The Eureka Rugby team request all 
players to turn out to practice Tuesday 
evening at Bellwoods Park at 7.30, as it 
is necessary for every' man who wants 
to play on Saturday to be out to every 
practice. '

Ben Simpson, the great half-back of the 
Tigers, who was a spectator at the Ar- 
gonaut-Montreal game Saturday, picks 
the Tigers to again win the champion
ship.

Guide Lafleur, the star wing man of 
the Rough Riders, who kept Varsity 
backs busy watching when they won the 
championship two years ago, will not 
play this season.

The intermediate and Junior O.R.F.U. 
schedules will likely be completed to
day. Stratford will likely enter with 
London in the west.

so many winning events.

ray, Toronto Junction; Mortimer Levy, 
Jameson; Sidney Jones, Manning: Geo. 
Hill, Duke; Archie Harris, Givens; Revel 
Metcalfe, Givens; Bert Wright, Fred. 
Hartman, Robert Jack. Givens.

Boys under 14^-John Moriarity, Holy 
Family; A. R. Clarke, Deer Park; Eugene 
Moylett, Holy Family : Fred Wade, 
I’hoebe; W.m. Houlahan, Holy Family; 
Wm. McEvoy, St. Helens; Clarence 
Burns, St. Basil’s; Douglas Haiden, John; 
Ed. McGeough, St. Helens; Albert Dono
hue, St. Helens ; Noble Sproule, Fern:

Bowlers Will Organize. Cecil Winter, Perth; George Hill, Duke;
The City Ten pine League will hold their Manny Brown, Dufferln; Cecil McDon- 

annual meeting Thursday night In aid, St. Helens; Norman Dent, Lans- 
Scholes’ hotel parlors. The meeting Was downs; Gordon Cameron, Dewson; Allan 
postponed from last night owing to the Griffin, Phoebe; James Sinclair, Rose; 
Inclement weather. Norman Teaste, Brock; AUar» Gallagher.

The following are requested to send Frank McEvoy, St. Helens: Frank El- 
representatives : R.C.B.C.. Toronto Row- llott, Fern; Harold. Urquhart, < Phoebe; 
lng Club. I.O.O.F., Printers. Orrs. Hart- Jos. P. Dillon, C. J. Dillon, St. Francis; 
mans, Llederkranz and regimental teams, Cecil J. Davis, King Edward ; Thomas 
and any others wishing to enter teams in ! Bredln. Doer Park; Peter Jeffries, Nla- 
the home-and-home series. gara ; Walter Nichols, Fern; Ernest N.ew-

_ . , —-—. _ , ton, St. Helens; W. Deavltt, Fred Rang-
Central Y. M. C. A. Boys Win. berry, Grace; W. Davidson, Ken. Starke, 

At All Saints’ boys’ meet at Rosedale J. McDonald, K. McLqpd, Parkdale; C. 
Athletic Grounds on Saturday, the Cen- Coulter, King Edward; L. Waters, Kew 
tral Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Department track . Beach; O. Callighew, Jarvis: P. McGar- 
team succeeded in winning the largest vln. Park; J. Lampnor, N. Dion, R. Big- 
number of points, viz., six first and three ley, J. Deacon, H. O'Rourke, R.C. School; 
second places, Duke, McEachren and W. Milne, Harbord ; P. Gibson, Jarvis; R. 
Harvey contributing the most points. This Wilson, Carlton. Toronto Junction; Rov 
club doing good work among the boys McCoy. Roy Gibson, Brant; I. Lindsay, 
of the central part of the city In many Manning; Wilbert Webber, Leslie; Fred 
other ways bes des athletics. The boys Case, Thomas George, Huron; Millard 
have succeeded In raising a large sum of Patton, Givens; Russell Lindner, Deer 
money, and have secured the two build- . Park ; Harry Price, PApe-avenue. 

i g Juî Centra! building on Walter KeUogg and Eddie McGee en-
Tn)nf™nt<tetVvioTbe8ei ar8b8ln* îlîed up lered, but did not give their ages.
^eso6rt for t^é hoc^i^ilJi0 a^!i8!,nt The entry of W Mulrhead was re- 
citv It jo tlîe ceived yesterday from Hamilton, and Is
opene^nèxt'sfond^é^when' vîstiors^wîlî &^ ^ ^ Sat"

be made welcome. fj urday 3 mg race-

tenpin bowling.
Last year saw a great boom In bowl

ing, but this
Answer to Query.

Sporting Editor; A bets B that Buffalo 
ball team was scheduled to play five 
successive days with Toronto team in 
Toronto this season.

Four games are the length of a single 
series. Postponed games are sometimes 
Worked In, Buffalo having one of these 
on the last trip. x

season it is bound to h.m.thi king
take a bigger stride, 
been installed In the Royal Canadian 
Club rooms and the Toronto Rowing 
Ulub, and it Is the

Alleys have

, purpose this sea
son of the City Tenpin League to have 
home and home games on the different 
afteysf In the city. These’'home and 
h&me games will certainly cause great 
rivalry between the different teams.

h.r.h. the Prince of Wales
s

CINCI 
long* ; 
Nettie-F 

” Silver dJ 
Ethel Ca 
Pirate o 
Demons! 
Emily M 
-Second 
La Cachl 

_ Galltheu 
Sylvan H 
Hblly Pd 
WarnlnJ 

X. Devout .1 High Bel 
Third 1 

Third Ra 
Canada . | 
Vapsel.. 
Ben- 8a nJ 
Little Od 
Hanbridl
C. W. Bd 

Fourth)
Beau Br) 
Carew.. J 
Red Gaul 

Fifth 1 
KolmoflJ
D. G. Taj 
Savoir M 
Piller....| 
Stroud.. J 
First Mai 
Waterlal

Sixth J 
Divorcee! 
Marla... I 
Mamie u 
Litholin.I 
Hester z| 
Hasty Ad 

Seventl 
Voting. 1 
Gold Dull 
Blacklotl 
Bottles..] 
County (|

The A.B.C. bowling tournament, 
which is In February Ip Cincinnati, 
will see Detroit bowlers go down un
usually strong, for the Citv of the 
Straits are pulling for the big tourna
ment there the following season. If 
they are successful Toronto will be 
largely represented at the tournament 
In 1909.

I

£

The national tournament and the U. 
B. A. will hold their tourneys right 
after the close in Cincinnati, but 
which wilt be first Is undecided. How
ever, it 13 to be hoped that the C. B. 
A. get the first date, as Toronto will 
then catch the bowlers on their way 
back to the national at Rochester.

,r-

The
PROBLEM!leagues compared.

Toronto's victory over Columbus 
seems trf have settled a long debated 
question as to the relative positions of 
the Eastern League and Western As
sociation in favor of Pat Powers’ or
ganization. Listen to The Kansas 
City Journal:

niord 3. k-Torqnto Driving Club Races.
The Toronto Drivin 

matinee at the 
afternoon, 
card, the 
to-morrow

Archer, the Toronto boy In the cham
pion Detroit team,played in 17 games, 

on the but was injured before his batting eye 
got working. Out of 39 times at- bat 
Archer had only four hits,or a percent
age ot .103.

Club will hold a 
n track to-morrow

uriving 
Duffer!

Four races will be 
entries for which will appear in 
r’s World.AMERICAN LEAGUE BATTING.S.

The question of clothes 
is one that should in
terest every man. 
High-class tailoring in- 

perfeet - fitting 
garments. It increases 
the life of the clothes, 
too. You will hear my 
work highly commend
ed by those who know 
good clothing when 
they see it. My Suits at 
$18, and Overcoats at 
$15 will pjease you.

» “REAL SCOTCH"

Buchanan's
Dunlop Trophy Run.

The Dunlop Trophy 15-mlle bicvele han
dicap road race, which was postponed on 
Saturday last on account of bad- weather 
will be run off on Saturday, Oct 19 Thé 
so-called Dunlop Trophy race, which took 
P ^S!Lia8t Satufd«y. was a foot race for 
aJrb$Lhy awardPd by John Westren, the 
secretary-treasurer and manager of the 

Ti" Rubber Goods Company, and 
contested for annually by the athletic 
associations of the Y.M.C.A. The use 

Dunlop Trophy In connec
tion with the foot race, has made it ap- 
rear bicycle road race has been
pulled off.

The postponement of the Dunlop Tro- 
pby bicycle road race has opened the en- 

, .Z1 g,a n and several riders have
8t“t £ ,thpJr names. Tlie lists will close 
next Saturday. r>. A. Doupe, secretary of 
the race committee. 151 Bay-street, will 
supply entry forms on application.

Men’s Dress Clothes.
The dress and frock suit should Lb 

above reproach, made from the choic 
est materials, by a tailor ct$ thorough 
experience tn this line work. Mac
Leod, the Yonge and College Tailor, 
specializes and excels in the making 
of these essential garments, and In
vites the patronage of gentlemen who 
desire the very best service.

Cobb of Detroit Is the undoubted leader 
of the American League batsmen, with 
his .club mate Crawford next on the list,

There are many who have maintain
ed that the best team In the Ameri
can Association did not win tho pen
nant and it is to be hoped that they 

,aTe right. Whe.t Toronto did to the 
champions of what is supposed to be 
the most. Important and ' strongest 
minor league in the country will put a 
crimp in the prognostications of those 
who have maintained that Columbus 
could make a good showing against 
some of the major league teams. The 
three times pennant winners were not 
apparently In the same class with their 
Eastern League opponents, winning 
but a single game of the entire scries 
of five which were played 
likely that the Interleague series will 
he repeated next year, as the gate 
receipts were a decided disappointment 
to Doth teams, while the Interest was 
never as great as had been hoped for 
by the players. To a man who Is on 
the outside It may seem strange that 
Bill Clymer’s outfit should be so hope
lessly overmatched by the Canadians, 
but after an analysis of the games we 
will have to hand It to the Canadian 
Eastern Leaguers. They rank little 

the very best.

121D. Jones, D ..........—
Elberfeld, N.Y....1D 
Moriarity, N.Y. ..122 
Hart sell. P 
H. Davis. P 
Kleinow, N.Y. ... 85
Schreck, P ...........  93
McFarland. Chi . 43
P.ossman. D .........149
La porte, N.Y. ...126
Murphv, P ............116
Hartzell, St. L...111 
Donovan, D 

.311 Wallace. St. L ...140 

.308 Doughertv, Chi ..147 

.308 F. Jones, Chi

.301 O. Jones, W ............ -

.300 Williams, N.Y. ..137 

.292 Hofman. N.Y. ...186 

.291 Hemphill, St. L ..149 

.287 Donohue, Chi ....154

.287 Warner, W ...........  64

.286 Barrett, B 

.284 Schaefer, D ......106

.284 Hahn. Chi 

.283 T. Jones. St. L ..161

.283 Unglaub. B ...........139
277 D. Sullivan, B ...138

.276 Conroy. N.Y........... 136

.275 Hartzell, St. L .. 55 
1274 Bemis, C ...
■273 Turner, C ..

Isbell, Chi .
.273 O'Leary, D ..........m
-2Î2 Coughlin. D............. 132

BRAKEMAN hurt.

William Spuires, 2Ï years, 360 Brock- 
avenue, a C. P. R. brakeman, was In
jured while coupling cars at Teeswater 
yesterday. He was Jummed between 
two cars, and his left leg broken ant 
mangled. He was removed to the 
Western Hospital from the head of 
Bathurst-street. where he was brought 
on a special train 
to be amputated.

137N. both taking the front In the last two 
weeks, when the Tigers were indulging 
In their terrific slugging. Following is 
the record of the sixty best bitters in 
the league:

Name. G. A.B. R. H. T. B. Av
Cobb, D .................. 148 597 96 207 274 . 347
Crawford, D ..........140 564 100 184 262 . 326
Flick. C....................... 143 525 76 167 229 313
Orth, N.Y. .............  38 106 12 33 42
Stone. St, L ............152 581 73 179 224
Clymer. W ...........  52 214 31 67 86
Lajoie, C ................ 133 493 53 150 200
Killian, D .............. 41 114 15 34 47
N*1®»., St. L ..........Ill 463 65 135 160
Nichols, P .............. 112 440 70 128 142
Chase, N.Y. ..*...122 484 70 139 174
Pickering. St. L..145 556 60 159 193
Hickman, Chi ... 60 224 - 23 64 88
McIntyre, D   20 8f 6 23 26
Milan. W ..............40^ 155 21 54 63
Oldring. P -...............112 427 47 121 166
J. Delehanty, W..130 491 50 139 180
Parent. B .............. 101 398 49 110 143
Altizer, W ............146 533 60 147 177
Congalton. B ....125 510 45 140 172
Spencer, St. L ... 59 215 23 59 74
Ganley, W .............149 589 72 161 187
Lister, C....................... 20 55 5 15 16
Collin», P ................136 521 51 143 173
Sei bold. P_______146 555 68 151 202

sures ,145

; 1— Red Seal* '
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JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
PURE MALT

SCOTCH WHISKY OISTILLEHS
D. 0. R0BLIN. TORONTO.

152
.

112 Fwmd Dead In Bed.
Mrs. Minnie Montgomery, 38 years of 

age, was found dead In bed In a lodg- 
mg-houee at 112 York-street yesterday 
morning. Dora Snowdon, a sister, took 

charge of the remains.

C assle Chadwick Growing Weaker.
°Pt' 7' — Mrs. Cassie 

Chadwick, who Is serving a term In the 
°-h,°Pe",te^lary for wrecking the bank 
a,. Oberlin. Ohio, was reported to-day to 
be gradually becoming weaker.

Hon. F. Cochrane, minister of lands. 
'Wrasts and mines, was present yesterday 
at thé Inauguration of the Gravenhurst
munloinaJ *1acxHc oower

r ►ft It is un-

.100I iff:
1 ii Sole Canadian Agents.MANES 154

' 1
specific

Schofibu»'» Drug Stork, Elm Siaiefc 
Cor. Tuuulry. Toronto.

:
! THE TAILOR

213 YONGE STREET.
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DELABY ON 4 WINNERS 
MONDAY AT WINDSOR

COLIN STILL UNBEATEN 
WINS MATRON 0 LENETH5

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

W/P

" The Whisky
of Quality

- >^r‘-----------------------------------------------rJr——
[——fr

A# Supreme Among
jflF 7 Scotch Whiskies

/r

troif at 
icago

AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Louis ....Oct 12 I St. Paul ....Oct 26 
Philadelphia Oct 19 I New York..Nov. 2
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Noordland.. Oct. IS | Merlin .... Oct. V, 
Friesland... Oct. 19 I Westemland Nov 2

I
I

Ketchemike Wins Two-Year-Old 
Handicap-Bank Holiday, 50 to 

1, First in Steeplechase.

Perseverance Beat McCarter if 
Jerome Handicap by a 

i;' Nose.

a,ss—ssy ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
New York—London Direct.

ERIES Meeaba .... Oct. 12 I Minneapolis 
Minnetonka Oct. 13 | Minnehaha.

Oct. 26 
• Nov. 2

DOMINION LINE.&
WINDSOR, Oct. 7.—A small Monday 

crowd turned out at Windsor this af
ternoon. The Weather was threaten
ing, and this had-some effect on the 
attendance. A card of six races was

NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—In a hard drive. 
Perseverance, a 10 to 1 shot, won the 
Jerome handicap, 15-16 miles, at Bel- 

î mont Park to-day. McOarter, the 8 to 
offered. Delaby rode four winners and ! 6 favorite, made the running to the 
was third In the other race. The 
track had dried out over Sunday, but 
was still a trifle slow. Summary:

FIRST RACE, purse 8300, for 4-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs, selling—

Bath Maria, 104 (Delaby), 2 to 1. 4 to 
I and 2 to 5, won by two lengths.

Grace Kimball, 84 (Burton), 4 to 1,
8 to 5 and 4 to 5, 2.

Pentagon, -99 (Armstrong), 12 to 1, 5 
to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. ,

Time, 1.17 3-4. Frank Collins, Little 
George, Royal Legion, Lizzie McLean,
Ecwotlna, Bysantlne, and Merry Belle, 
finished as named, also ran."

SECOND RACE, steeplechase, purse 
8400, for S-year-olds and upwards,short 
Course-

Bank Holiday, 139 (Pierce), 50 to 
15 to 1, an'd 6 to 1, won by 25 lengths.

Lester "L. Hayman, 138 (Bernhardt), 
even, 2 to 5 and out, 2.

Dr. Koch, 141 (Pemberton), 100 to 1,
20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 3.

TlAe, 3.48. The Chef, Ralph Rose,
Merry George and Sam Parmer start
ed, but. did not finish.

THIRD RACE, purse 3400, for 3-year- 
olds and upwards, 1 mile—

Charlie Gilbert, 98 (Mulcahy), 13 to 
10 and out, won by a head.

Platoon, 97 (Knopf), 6 to 1, even and 
out, 2.

Avaunteer, 100 (Delaby), even and 
out. 3.

Time, L46. Only three starters.
FOURTH RACE, handicap, purse 

$400, 2-year-olds, 5 1-2 furlongs—
Ketchemike, 106 (Delaby), 3 to 1, 6 

to 5 and 3 to 5, won by three lengths.
. Bewitched, 101 (Mulcahy), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and .even, 2.

Padrone, 98 (Connolly), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 
and 2 to 6, 3. -

Time, 1.10 3-5. Stylet. C. H. Shilling,
Haiinis and Little Edna finished as 
named.

FIFTH RACE, purse $300, for 2-year- 
olds, 5 1-2 furlongs—

Lexington Lady, 102 (Delaby), 6 tri 
6 and out, won by three lengths.

Greendale, 105 (Dennison), 7 to 10 
and out, 2 «.

Awless, 102 (Burton). 6 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 3 to 5, 3.

Time, 1.13 2-5. Donald T. and Car.
■asco finished as named.

SIXTH RACE, purse $350, selling,
1 1,16 miles—

Harkamls, 94 (Delaby), 4 to 5 and 
out, won by a length and,a half.

Rebounder, 100 (Baker), 3 to 1, even 
, and 2 to 5, 2.

Ormonde's Right, 109 (Dennison), 8 
to 5, 1 to 2 and out, 3.

Time, 1.54 3-5. Reside and Family 
Talk finished as named.

N CHICAGO ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to Liverpool—ihort sea Pints >
Southwark..Oct. 12 I Ottawa .... Oct. 26 
Canada .... Oct. 19 i Dominion .. Nov. 2

I
LEVLAN0 LINE.
Boston—Liverpool.stretch, l>ut Perseverance closed In andVINTER RAGING 

UFORNIA TRACKS
5

•Devonian ...Oct. 9 I zWir.lfredlan Oc$(23 
•Canadian..Oct. 16 I «Bohemian.. Oct. 30 1 
•From Boston & Albany docks,E. Boston. 
(From Boston * Maine docks,Charleston.

won by a nose. Colin, the unbeaten 
two-year-old champion, won the $5000 
Ninth Matron Stakes easily by half a 
dozen lengths. Stamina, the favorite, 
won the Allies’ half of the Matron 
Stakes. Summary:

FIRST RAdE, three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1 mile—

RED STAR LINE. 4 -
New York—Dover Antwerp

Oct. 12 i Vaderland > ..Oct. 26 
I Kroonland ..Nov.

Zeeland 
Finland .... Oct. 19 6

May Be in Operation 
tew Association 

Directors.

Noted fon It* rich, full and mellow flavor, this famous 
Sootoh la becoming recognized In Canada as superior 
to all others. Connoisseurs agree that WATSON'S la 
a whisky preserving jthe finest traditions of Scotland’s

WHITE STAR LINE.>

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
•Cedric ..... Oct. 10 1 
•Celtic.......... Oct.'17 I
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton

Gallavant, 111 (E. Du, 
and 7 to 5, 1. \

Quin Brady, 111 (Blllhger), 8 to 1, 
place, 2.

Poquessing, 108 (McOahey), 6 to 1 
show, ;3,

Time 1.41. Also ran—Master, Belle of 
Jessamine, Cambyses, Standover.Tromp, 
Yada, Progress, St. Valentine, Chippe
wa, Rip Ran, Rappahannock, 
brella, Elfall, Oak Grove.

SECOND RACE, two-year-olds, the 
Ninth Matron Stakes, colts, 6 furlongs—

Colin, 129 (Miller), 1 to ,7 and out, 1.
Fair Play, 122, (Nieol), 2 to 1 place, 2.
Royal Tourist, 119 (McDaniel), 1 to 4 

show, 3. ® ' T j
Time 1.12.- Also ran—Meelick.
THIRD Race, two-year-olds, the 

Ninth Matron Stakes, fillies, 6 furlongs—
•Stamina (Knapp), 3 to 10 and 1 to

6, 1.
Masquerade (Miller), 7 to 5 place, 2.
Half Sovereign (Nicol), 1 to 3 show, 3.
Time 1.11.4-5. Also ran—Keep Moving 

and «Mombassa.
•Coupled.
FOURTH RACE, three-year-olds, the 

Jerome Handicap, 16-16 miles—
Perseverance, 100 (McDaniel), 10 to 

1 and 2 to 1, 1.
McCarter, 114 (Miller), 1 to 6 place, 2.
Gretna Green, 105 (Homer), 4 to 5 to 

show, 3.
Time 2.13 4-5. Also ran—Montfort and 

Yankee Girl.
FIFTH RACE, two-year-olds, 6 i-2 

furlongs—
Falcade (E. Dugan), 3 to 1 and 3 

to 5, 1.
Alfred Noble (Raynor>, 1 to 2 place, 2.
Robert Cooper (Miller), 1 to 2 show, 3.
Time .1,19 1-5. Also ran—Antaeus and 

King’s Plate.
SIXTH RACE, three-year-olds and 

up, 11-2 miles—
Sea Wolfe (E. Dugan), 13 to 5 and 

4 to 5, 1, -
Don Creole (McDaniel), even, place, 2.
Bedouin. (Miller), 1 to 5 show, 3.
Time 1763 2-5; Also ran—Cairngorm.

gan), 16 to 5
•Arabic .......  Oct. 24
•Baltic Oct. 31 9

z*Adriatic.Oct. 8
•Teutonic...Oct. It

•Oceanic .... Oct. 23 
•Majestic ...Oct. 30IELES, .Cal., Oct. 4.—In the 

ttlng" the new track at Ar- 
8, one po 
the soon-to-come Court de- ,
I be InVavor of Ascot Park, 

terated this fall, and in any 
rreement may be reached 
>s Angeles authorities, by , 
ri be used for thirty daya 
|mber and December, while 
establishment is being pro

fitât he is advised that the 
kill be decided in the su- 
f next month, and in the 
he decision Is favorable to 
fats, a meeting will be held 
Ing Thanksgiving Day and 
Ite in the winter, to be suc- 
meeting at Arcadia. 
e decision should be favor- 
kill not be stopped at Ar- 
ore elaborate plans will be 
►ution at once. The winter 
f;. Is now scheduled for Ar- 
pen at Ascot and run in
bile Contractor Allen would 
o the necessity of working 
tht crews to complete the 
at Santa Anita Park. This 
would permit all imp rove- 

■cadla to be of permanent 
ding the steel grand stand 
se, while, if the decision Is 
the Santa Anita Park meet- 
in as scheduled, and will 
ays or more. !
decision would not materi- * 
ans for the winter meeting 
ut next year there would 
tr.meetings in this vicinity.

get datés and so would 
. Park, making the , winter 
d probably from Nov. 1 to 
i. This Is the hope of'Rose,
= Interested In both tracks 
it .Tom Williams Is agree- 
a plan, there would be no 

authority or the slightest 
ten the two racing associa
it!, the courts decide that - 
on election was illegal and 

the Asoot
le to continue their winter 
d the investment in the 

be valuable, whereas it 
hless, from a viewpoint of 
acing:
|ly is settled that the fol- 
ferve as the first set of dl-- 
e Los Angeles Racing As- 
iorge Rose, Barney Schrel- 
laldwin, Melvlllé Lawrence, 
i, John Brink and Coi. A.
1. > These names have been 
. and they will form the 
hat will be in charge of af- 
raclng association. Lucky 
be the president, that Al- 

I been agreed upon.

* zNew, 25,000 Tone; hat elevator. 
Gymnaelum, Turkleh Bathe 4L «Band. 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric..........  Oct. 9, Nov. 6, Dec. 4, Jan. L

New York—Azores—Mediterranean
•Republic Oct. 24, 8 p.m., Nov. 30, Jan. 25 
•Cretic..Nov. 7, noon; Dec. 11, Mar. 28.
•Cedric...........

Boston—Axore

Int has been over-

Um-

/k

......... Jan. 4, Feb. 15
Mediterranean. 

•Romanic, Oct. 26, 2 pan.; Dec. 5. Feb. 1 
•Canopic, Nov. 16. 7.30 a.m., Jan.ll, Feb.22 

lull particular» on- application toî- 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street East. Toronto.

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.r
]

■

!

To Liverpool—R. M. 8. Victorian 
(turbine), triple acre we, 12.S00 

tone. Sailing from Montreal
Friday, October 11, 5 a.
Te Glasgow—new steamer Gram
pian; twin screws, 10,606 tons. 

Sailing from Montreal
Thursday, Oct’r 10, 4 a.m. 
Reduced Cabin rates in effect- 
excellent passenger accommoda 
tien fer all classes. Rates and 
full information on application to

!

Dominion Line
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summhr 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter 

Popular Moderate Rate Service 
>»- “CANADA" First-Class... .$50 
3.8. “DOMINION" First-Class $50 

- To Europe In Comfort 
•40.00 and $42.50 to Liverpool. 
$42.50 and $45.00 to London.

m.McOAW & RUSSELL. Agents, Terontc. Tel. M. 2647.

ci okay's Selections. AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.
—Belmont Park__

Lo^usSBrendLCE_Ma8qUe* M,1,ora-

mtEM0aNxiDmltoCE_Jl>hn MP" Gar-

RACE—St. Ilarlo, The 
Squire, Wave Crest.

. FOURTH RACE—El Dorado, Acro
bat, Lord Lovât.

FIFTH RACE—Whitney entry. Good 
Luck, Missouri rjih 

SIXTH RACE—Wes, Phil 
Geo. S. Davis.

x Excelsior Roller Rink X |

LL - ----------TO-NICHT--------
Contest for gentlemen skatiag alone. Three prize*, 

wv THURSDAY NIGHT—Band Consort ; two bande ; oentinneue music, n 
JK FRIDAY NIGHT—Popular Night. K

THE ALLAN LINEr. cc General Agency for Ontario On Steamers carrying only one class 
of cabin passengers (second class), to 
whom is given the accommodation sit
uated In the best part of the steamer.

Third-class passengers booked to 
principal points In Great Britain at 
$27.50; berthed in 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information apply to local 
agent, or

77 Yonae Street, Toronto
Schilling Rides Winners.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 7.-Fim race, 6 
furlongs—Merrik, 105 (Shilling), 5 to 
2, 1; Refined, 102 (E. Martin), 8 to 
5. 2; No Quarter (Pickens), 3. Time 
1.16. Agnes Virginia, Clifton Forge, 
My Queen of the Roses. Rose of Pink, 
Red Queen, Bensonhurst, Precious 
Stone, Ben Trovato, Captain Pearson 
also • ran.

Second race, 5 1-2 furlongs-^-Mlss 
Sain, 109 (Schilling), 7 to 5, 1; Rustle, 
105 (Powers), 4 to 1, 2; Centre Shot, 
109 (Lycurgus), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.09. 
Ada O. Walker, Jangle, Banca, Com
plaint also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Dainty Dame 
(Schilling), 9 to 6, 1; Frontenac (Pick
ens), 8 to 1, 2: Lady Esther, 104 
(Heidel), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 4-5. Funi
culaire, Usury, Beatrice K. also ran.

Fourth race, 1 3-4 miles—Blue Pir
ate, 133 (McClain), 3 to 1, 1; Full of 
Fun, 156 (Pollock), 2 to 1, 2; Pete 
Vinegar, 145 (Wilton), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
3.33. Class Leader, Russell Sage and 
W. K. Slade also ran.

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC,~PACIFIC - 

Mediterranean Ports

Finch, MATINEE
SATURDAYPRINCESS

AlerxandrA—Windsor—
FIRST RACE—Glena MacBride, Per- 

fector, Mary Darby.
SECOND RACE—Niblick, Edgeley, 

Miss Cesarian.
THIRD RACE—Rather Royal, Mortf- 

boy, Hawkana,
FOUTH RACE—Harmakis, Chanlda, 

Reveille.
FIFTH RACE—MoMere, Bewitched, 

Shirley R.
SIXTH RACE—Western, Gargantua, 

Thistle Do.

Windsor Entries.
WINDSOR, Oct. 7.—First race, maiden 

8-year-olds and up, %-mlle :
Russell A..115 Viola Blanche ...112 

, Lady Regent...“...112 Windsor Boy ..,.110
Silver Tall.......... ...107 Sam Anderson ...107
Jurt Livlno..............107 Perfector ................... 107
Helen H. Ill........ ..107 Mary Darby ..........107
Glena MacBride. ..107 Potent ...................... 107

Second race, for 3-year-olds and 
selling, %-mlle : ,
Charlie Dixon........109 Florentine .........
J. W. O’Neill..........108 Amber ....
Alsoro.................... 106 Niblick ....

«• Edgeiy..-:................ *105 The Belle ...............*101
Miss Cesarion........ 101 Redondo .................*101

Third race. 3-year-olds and up, handi
cap, %-mlle ;
Rather Royal
La Londe........
Ben Stllle........

Fourth race, 3-year-olds and up, selling,
1% miles :
Chanlda........
Reveille........
Harmakis...
Annie Berry

Fifth race, 2-year-olds, selling, %-mlle: Belmont Park rarrlVirginia Maid....... 103 Shirley R .......105i Belmont Park Card.
Moliere......................,101 Antoine ....................101 L N,EW YORK, Oct. 7-First race,
Reinstated................... 98 Sen. Paynter ..........*98 ! ££’,??,*? :
Albla............  «97 Roos ; Glaucus..
Bewitched........".*96 Mamaronêckï.ï.ï 98 ’ £i?F,.5rmentrouLîil £erke°
Out of Step.................*90 Carasco ....................*95 Milford........................ 115 Carrollton ............... 115
} Sixth race. 8-year-olds and up. selling, ^ ‘̂51 llâ! ! ! ! ! *! ! ! ÎÎI

Canoplan... 104 Thistle Do iru Mosque........................ 115 Pontex .......................112
Scarecrow........ ‘..‘.’.104 Marlmbo ....II'IIIlOl J?fk17’a3ter.............■}}$ Brandt ...112
Open.......................... 101 Sally Suter ............ 100 ÏÏ.X.”1!;:’.............. Belle of May fair. 112

Gargantua....................95 Josephine E................92 '""Uv rJitr,^er
•Apprentice allowance claimed. Lois CavanagH....112 Gentleman
Weather cloudy; track good. Profurion.7.............112

Second race, Corinthian

OHARLBS FROHMAN Presents
H. G. THORLEY, 

Passenger Agent, 41 King-street 
East, Toronto.SAM BERNARDstockholders OPPOSITE GOV1ZX34VNT.HOU9S 

MATS-TUES., THUS., SAT. Also Summer Trips on tbs Atlantic 
Coast.

B. H. MHLV1LLH Core».- Torost» »il 
Adelaide Str«.u E Tel. Main Slolo
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IN TM MUSICAL COMEDY

THE OTHER GIRL‘THE RICH MR. HOGGENHEIMER" HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
«Kwvjfi*îs’TVJsar«7 WlSsl

'• SailiBEi Wednesday, as per «aillas I let
Sept. 26’, 10 a.m.
Oct. 2, 1 p.m.
Oct. 9. 6 a.m.
Oct. 16 ..............
Oct. 23 
Oct. 30

up, NEXT WEEK - • - THE RIGHT Of WAT

HOFBRAU :BY AUQUITU6THOMA 8 
NFYT RICHARD HARDING DAVtÿ 
IRI.AI S.OLÇ1KR OF FORTUNE

106
106 NATIONAL CHODUS ..............Statendanr

..........Noordam
.................... Ilyndam
................ Potsdam
New Amsterdam 

............ Statendam

106

Liquid Extract of Malt—Latonia—
FIRST RACE—Edna Motter, Dor

othy Ann, Demonstrate.
SECOND RACE—Devout, Bone-

brake, Stoner Hill.
THIRD RACE—Col. Bob, Third Rati, 

C. W. Burt.
FOURTH RACE—Edwin Gum, Red 

Gauntlet, Beau Brummel.
FIFTH RACE—Charlatan, Komoka, 

Henry O.
SIXTH RACE—Cloyne, Divorcee, 

Hasty Agnes.
SEVENTH RACE—Jim Simpson, 

County Clerk, Frank Flesher.

The most Invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the -thlete.

/CRAND

BNext Week—TH$ RAYS 1. ”KI«« Cater.’’

I MAJESTIC
■Evil. Iatereelins Play of the Stage [Mate.
|jg the life of jo 

■ so AN ACTRESS iS
60 Next—Lottie, the Peer Saleslady J 26

New York Symphony 
Orchestra

•V...103 Hawkama . 
.. 96 Mortlboy ...

.100 THE DAINTY 
COMEDIENNE 

To-Nizht. Wed,. Wed-Mat

SPOONER
New Twin-icrew 

Steamer
VsîSO registered tojis, 30,400 toas dieptacemenu

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto. Oil

New Amsterdam94
36

oboil
W.H. LEE. Chemin, Taranto, Canodlao Agon 

Manufactured by 

REINHARHT ft CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

mi» PROMINENT SOLO ARTISTS..111 Docile ............
...103 Eva Claire . 
..*101 Joe Levy ...

...104 246102itment To *99
PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO Y. '100 MASSEY HALL DEC. 16-17 tllGI!-6RADE REPINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 

[ AND GREASES
________

Oeeldcntisl a Oriental lltamsU» Oos
5H Ml Tore Klee» Kaleka Oe.

0 Bewail, Japes». China, Philippi». 
Iain»da, «traita Settlement», India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCu

, China , Oct> ll
. Manchuria ...................................................  pet. 2$

America Maru .................Wednesday, Oct. 1
I Siberia ............... Wednesday, OcL-l

For rates of passage and, fun parti- *
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

115 Sir John Johnson.115 EDUCATIONAL.115 II ^
. the Kino -Notes of The Track.

Thoee who early In the season dubbed 
Ernie Crummer’s pacer, Jerry Dillard, as 

jj.> "soft,’’ now have an opportunity of 
changing their opinions. In the closing 
race at the Lima, O., meeting, Saturday, 

“liai he won the fourth and fifth heats of the 
" 2.14 pace. In 2.14%, 2.15%, but got only sec

ond money-, as Vance Nuckols’ Sir Dalr 
stood better In the summary', altho the 
latter had only two heats to his credit. 
The race ended with the fifth heat. Since 
leaving the Canadian circuit, Jerry Dil
lard has raced consistently for Crummer, 
getting a record of 2.09% at Columbus.

CiHEA’S THEATRE
L» Matin»» Dally. 3Bo. Week

Oot. 7. Evenings 26c end 600 
Cue Edward»’ School Boys aad Girls with Het

man Timbers. Adylph Zink, Tht Zieetlos, 
Dâiey Harcourt, counts» Olga, ItoeV and Maas. 
Faulo. Three La Mai* Bros., The Kinetograph, 
Bdwln Fvreberg A Oe

culars, apply....112 Sudden Start

COOK REMEDY CO., ”s ■âKME*

IE PRINCE OF WALES
, open steeple

chase, handicap, gentlemen riders, about 
2% miles :
John M. P................176 Jimmy Lane
Garrett.....................158 Dr. Keith
Maywood House..152 Maximilian 
Flying Virginian..150 Bloodstone

146 Flying Machine ..145 
Third race, selling, 6% furlongs :

Apple Toddy..
Wise Child....
Miss Delaney.
Aristotle..........
Deburge............
St. Ilarlo..........
Hollister..........
Wavecrest....

Fourth race, the Falrvlew, selling, 11-16 
miles :
Temaceo........
Acrobat..........
Gild...................
Faust................
Montfort........
Golden West........... ™

Fifth race, handicap, 1% miles :
.126 Good Luck ............ 114
.111 Miss Crawford ...110 
.108 Ampedo ...................:100

Latonia Program.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 7.—First race, 5 fur

longs :
Nettle F...
Sliver Deer 
Ethel Carr.

STAR
COLONIAL BELLES MINSTRELS

MATINEE EVERY DAY 
ALL THIS WEEK166 AutomobileforSale-103 Edna Motter 

. 103 Dorothy Ann .... 103
..103 Utterance ............... 103

Pirate Diana............ 103 Hazel M.
Demonstrate.............103 Bender ..
Emily M 

Second race, 1 mile :
La Cache.....................100 French Nun .103
Qallthea.......................105 Hammer Away ..105
Sylvftn Belle..............105 The Pet
9P“y Polly.................105 Florlzel ......................106
Waiming......................106 Uncle Henry ....108
Devout..........................108 Bonebrake .
High Bear.................. 110 Stoner Hill ............Ill

Third race, 5% furlongs :
Third Rail...................100 Tin Hood ............. „100
Canada...................... 100 Northdale ............v 100
Vansel...........................103 Belarious ............... (103
Ben Sand..................... 103 Joe McCarthy ...103
Little Osage...............103 Honest ..
Hanbrldge.................. 113 McAtee ..............
C. W. Burt..................113 Col. Bob ..........

Fourth race. 1% miles :
Beau Brummel.... 89 Hazel Patch .
<^>rew............................ 101 Ouardl ................
Red Gauntlet............102 Edwin Gum .

Fifth race, 1% miles :
Kohnoflaw................. 100 Henry O...........
p. G. Taylor.............. 105 Bitter Brown
Savoir Faire..............105 Belle View
Filler.............................. 105 Komaka ..
Stroud............................108 Charlatan
First Mason............... 108 Trenola ...
Waterlake................115

Sixth race, 6 furlongs ;
Divorcee...................... 103 Lady Martha ....103
Maria............................. 103 Inventress
Mamie Gallagher. 103 Caltha
Litholin..........

103 154
153

TO LIVERPOOL

148 76----PEOPLE-------76Follow On Nervous Debilltv.103 The little mare, Anna V. Brlno (2.15%), 
owned by Wm. Burnside of Kincardine, 
and driven by Jack Rombough, has been 

of the real good pacers that went out

!103 Next Week—‘Stroll!»* Player*.’’ 12 ;6...109 Milford ............
...107 The Squire .
...104 Kerry _______
..104 Sanguine .......
...102 Bridge Whist
..102 Tennis .............
..101 Hal ...................

103 107 Cadillac, Ai condition. 
Cheap for cash.

S*?,*?’. 11 mlkee °o difference who ha* 
f»lled to cure "you. Call or write. Consul- 
tatlon free. Medicines sent to anj address 
Hour», 0 a.m. to 0 p.m.; Sunday». 8 to 4 
P;m: Dr. J. Reeve. 286 Sherbonrne-etreet. 
■Ixth house eouth of Qerrard-street.

..104 one
oi Canada this year to compete against 
the cracks In the United States. During
the Bowling Green, O.. meeting, she won »■ ■ na^ ■■ mm mm
the 2.14 pace after going five heats, beat- Bn I La< la In fca
Ing Little Rube, the fast pacer, by Strong I » W a I 1 I— InW ba
Boy, and four others. •

.104

.102
i »105 .102

..102
Liverpool.

•Lake Erie ........................ „Sept. 23
-Empres» of Britain ........Oct 4
• Lake Manitoba .............. Oct 0
..Empress of Ireland .. Oct. 1»

-------- Lake Champlain .............Oct 23
Nov. 16......Empress of Ireland........Nov. 1

Until further notice the following first 
and second cabin rates, east bound (l.e., 
Montreal to Liverpool), will be effective-
Empresses (1st) .............. $65.00 and upwards
Empresses (2nd) .................. $42.50 and $46.00
Lake Manitoba (1st) ... .$45.00 and upwards
Lake Manitoba (2nd) ............................. .-.$35.00
Lake Champlain and Lake Erie (one 

olase boats) $40 and $42.50.
-TO LONDON DIRECT—

9e!’ Si" ........................................ “Montezuma"
0ct- 20 ................................ ,................ "Montrose"
-„F°r ful> Particulars apply S. J. SHARP, 

Agt., 71 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 6630.

To.99 From.CLIFTON HOTEL108 Oct. 12... 
Oct. 18... 
Oct. 26th 
Nov. 1... 
Nov. 9...

ROSSIN HOUSE (Just Completed) 
NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA . 

OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER
FACING BOTH FALLS 

Luxurtossly Fnrniehed Reomi Rested 
by Klectrlehy. U. R. MAJOR, Mgr.

Subscriber, city.—Johnnie K., owned by 
Aid. Sam McBride of this city, won the 
2.28 class at Ottawa Sept. 18 In straight added considerable fame to that horse as 
heats. Time 2.24%, 2.24%. 2.27. The next a sire. Robert Bars (2.16%), King Arthur 
day he won the 2.26 class, also In straight I (2.20%), and Sadie Bars (2.24%) are his 
heats. Time 2.26%. 2.27, 2.25. On the 21st new performers. Llll Bars (t) reduced 
(Friday) he went five -heats In the half-, her record from 2.12% to 2.11%. and Ber- 
mlle race, and the next dnv two more J thena Bars clipped a quarter of a second 
heats in the same race, as it was unfln- from her previous record of 2.06%. 
ished Friday. Twenty minutes after the 
finish of the half-mile race he scored up 
in the 2.35 class, which lie won, getting 
the first, third and fourth heats- Time

. .102 Tony Bonero 

...101 Lord Lovât
..100 Ramrod ........
,. 98 Eldorado .... 
.. 96 Con ville ........

.102

.101
2*4

96
. 96.113 MEN AN0W0MEH..113

Dee Big • for ■ssstaral 
» Met InvK disc bargee, Isflammetloni,

■ 6 seres seed ■ Irrite tie»» or ulceratleei 
B* estueuteiers. of moots nenbreeeo. 
•4 rr.f»u Cseiet»#. Pelatees. ead not ggtrl» 
SbtheIvansChiiimaiOe «sot or poiseoooi.
■ -—-•"•■■I Ml By

B. ». A. of eeet la ploia wreyoee

circuler goat on

forp*i(*««i Jsejro,
Ironsides........
Sea Wolf........
Missouri Lad
D’Arkle.....................—

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile :
..113 Prince Chlng .,..113 
..113 Phil Finch ..
..113 Lord Lovat .
..108 Zlpango ..........
..108 Chief Hayes .... 108 
..108 Woolstone ...;
..103 Geo. S. Da vis.... 100

Soccer Notes.
New Toronto defeated Mimlco Asylum

2.26%. 2.23%, 2.28%. Saturday night he was winner? Iterage'd ^brni't" ISo’^undsi
shipped to Oshawa. landing there at nu.m their opponents being much the heavier. 
Monday. 23rd. Tnearhw b* w.’ * -- - In the flrgt game o[ the aeries in the;
race in straight heats, and the next day Manufacturers’ League, played on the 
darted In two races-the irev-iO.-«., ^... Don Flats. Love Bros, defeated Philips. I 
the 2.40 class. In the former he was third The latter won the toas and played the. 
to Deltlc, and Riley B. He won the 2.40 flrgt half with the wind and sun slightly 
class after going five heats. Tims In nine ,n thelr favor. In this half, by close, 
days he traveled about 600 miles by rail, hard plav. Love Bros, scored two goals, 
started In seven races of which he got In the second half, with the wind and , 
first lAoney In five. This, we believe, con- gun |n their favor, they again scored two 1 
stitutes a record for a harness horse, as goajs The Philips were unable to score. ! 
we have no record of this performance They played a hard, aggressive game, 
ever having been equaled. His present The line-up of the winners was as fol- 
mark Is ..23%. which he took In the third iows : Goal. Ritchie; backs. Bowen and 
heat of the -.35 class at Ottawa. Cook; half-backs. Deer, F. Wallace and

W. Wallace; forwards. Barnard, Crow.
The get of Monbars (2.11%). owned bv Le Sueur, Black and Bage; spare, Sin- 

W. C. Kidd of Llstowel, have this year clair.

92

Just So..............
I Wes........,..........
Juggler..............
Hyperion II... 
Pretension.... 
Troublemaker
Daily...................
Golden Shore.

.113
..108

lux

105
Scattergood Will Walk.

Sporting Editor World : Will you kind
ly inform Mr. Langford thru The Werld 
that l will walk with him between Port 
Hope Oshawa and Toronto, also Mr 
Hoagland of Auburn, N.Y. My last walk thru the storms and wind has1 left me In 
poor condition, and, altho I am willing 
to try agaln.I have very little hopes of 
covering 128 miles this fall. I hope to
îî,akta 800,1 reeord next summer. I 
should like to start Oct. 21. Monday.

William Scattergood.

2*671001L SCOTCH"

hanan’s 
id Seal

IINLAND NAVIGATION.103
Athletic Relations.

Sporting Editor World : There have 
been several articles published In the To
ronto papers, stating that there existed 

/X misunderstanding between the C. A. A. 
.. 95 u\ and the Y. M. C. A. Athletic League, 

nd that a condition of hostility existed 
95 between these two governing bodies.

As these editorials were without the 
.166 authority or the knowledge of the gov

erning committee of the Y. M. C. A. Ath- 
Horsee Leaving letlc League, I would ask you to publishKAMI! -mi? ' -9 "aml|ton- the fallowing resolution, which was ac-

horses'left here aJ.‘-7SeXfraI cars of cepted at the meeting of the governing 
Shinmem^et y„for, S.uranton The committee, held on Saturday : •
stahle« • \vaSAm *VP ° following "Resolved, that this committee do place
K John ' ]A'qKi9K,I,1K' f' o’ ^Illes' H. on record the fact that recent reports In 
J ■ MackessévJ' O ' TF V ’ J' &T°wnby. J. i the press, stating that the Y.M.C.A. Ath- 
ford Fd Whalen J\vML-‘Tay’ J’ A’ Staf- letlc League was riot In sympathy with 
V H ’r?',Form5,n’ A- Jones, the C.A.A.U.. and at the annual meeting
2," n..2,ay %’ H’ Gardner. G. Miller. G. of the Y.M.C.A. Athletic League, they 
Ti\« riiinL’inl' eaJt,an? Utterback. would withdraw and break the articles of 

- AVrii'..I r ,derV "A, a*so Ko to Scran- affiliation, were entirely without authori- 
MurnhvJ KplnwoA'«hSriTIt a A" n ' Walsh- M ty. and that they do publish now that 
ami *rnil J " Scljollor, E. Kelly such statement was never made with 
will ■'.,,7,° eîîa The meeting at Scranton their knowledge and consent, and that 

Unmv ten .-VSp and Elmer Lau- now this governing committee express 
ACecr3liLi^e secretary. their loyalty arPd confidence In all that
lead i?,a°e up °£, cars will the C. A. A. U. Is doing, and approval of

e ,,.or. Haltlmore on Tuesday. In this ! the general principles governing amateur 
wL. „lhf, Worses owned by A. G. athletics, for which the C. A. A. U. Is
»na t nV., a" a • Soy le, H. FUppen making such a decided stand.”

nvV-f■ W. Colt. Ernest Wilkins.
BnWSt. .u1 of l'oçscs that raced her» nje secretary Y.M.C.A. Athletic League of 
»ow at the Windsor track. Canada.

103
.103 Extry ...................  103

Hester Zorra,.t... 108 Countess Melb’ne.108
Hasty Agnes..........108 Cloyne ............. 108

Seventh .race, 1 mile :
Voting..............
Gold Duke........
Blaekloek..........
Bottles................
County Clerk..

Niagara Navigation Co
95 1 crank Flesher 

. 96 Mark Time 
• 95 Carlton H. .., 

- 98 Solly M. ..... 
.108 Jim Simpson

BUFFALO. 
NIAGARA FALLS 

NHW YORK 
and all U. S. Points 

CHANGE 07 TIMB.

In effect. Sept. 23rd : Steamer will leave 
Toronto 7.$0 a.m., 2 p.m. Arr. Toronto, 
1.15 p.m.. 8.30 p.m.

City Ticket Office. Ground Floor, Trad
ers’ Bank Building. A. F. Webster. King 
and Yonge-streets and Yonge-st. Wharf. •

495 Toronto Whist Club Games.
The game In the Toronto Whist Club 

on Wednesday evening was the best of 
the season. Messrs. Biggar and Clarke
of the Victoria Club won by a score of . . . —-—7,
plug 8 tricks; Beeton and Amsden, plus 5; Lakeview Curling Club.
Macdonnell and Casselman, and Hanra- • Lakeview Curling Club holds Its annual 
han and Costello, each plus 2. meeting In the club rooms, Harrlson-
ai« œrrd.iT^.mwirt
friends of members are always welcome. a”d «kips for the ensuing curling season

w111 laJe place. All old members and all 
». . . # would-be curlers who live in the woeMasnada to Ride for J. W. Colt. end are invfted and will be made we?- 

Luigi Masnada, the Italian steeple- cPrne* -A- large list of new members is 
chase jockey, who was the leading rider and thoee desirous of
thru the field at the autumn meeting of mm", at once or„,end ln thelr
the Ontario Jockey Club, and also at thtewin hTtb. lest
the Hamilton Jockey Club’s fall meet- of the club. ‘ y In the history
ing. left last night for New York, where 
he has been engaged to ride for J. W.
Colt.

Masnada created a favorable impres
sion In these parts, having shown that 
he Is a clever horseman, and there 4s 
little doubt .that he will make good 
with the horrifia ln the Colt a trine.

9S
Oshawa, Oct. 6.

Queen City Birds Race.
The Queen City Homing Pigeon Asso

ciation flew a special race off on Satur
day from St. Mary's to Toronto, u dis
tance of 98 miles, for the handsome 
Prizes given by G. Smith, proprietor of 
The National House, King and Sher- 
bourne-streel s The birds were liberated 
by Mr. Stanley, express agent of St. 
Marys, at 12.02. with a cold northwest 
wind blowing. The race prhved to he 
very fast, considering the lateness of the 
season. The following are the results 
and positions of the first arrivals to each 
competing loft :

Liquor andTobaccoHabitsBUCHANAN & CO.
pRE MALT
WHISKY DISTILLERS
pBLIN, TORONTO.
Lanadian Agents.

. A. McTAGGAKT, H.D., CM.,
75 Yonne St., Toronto, Canada 
References a» to Dr. McTaggart’» profêa. 

jloaal standing and personal Integrity per.
-nltted by:

BU w. B. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Rosa, ex-Premler of Ontario 
Rev. John Pott», D.D., Victoria Coller»"
Rev. Father Teefy, President of 5Î;

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Bt. Bev. A. Sweetman. Bishop of Toronto
Uev. Wm. McLaren, D.D.. Principal Knox Sterling’s-National ....

College, Toronto. C. Newbury's Ding Ding
Dr. McTsggart’g vegetable remedies for Bustin’s Edwin ........

the llqunr and tobacco habits are healthful A. Burgess' Q.V. 20 ..........
safe. Inexpensive home treatment No hy: G- Newbury's Favorite 
podermic Injections, no pabllrity, no loss of G. North np time taken; also members 
time from business, end a certainty ef care. J. Clarke. E. Gured. S. Blackbury and T 

Consul La. tioti or cacreeDocdojMaa mut^L I Sanders.

tHamilton
Montreal

1 IIO The only Remedy 
which will permanene- 

- I f* ly cure Ooi.orrhcB*.
* Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 

iç standing. Two bottles cure 
My signature on every bettlo— 

luine. Those who have tried 
without avail will not be disap- >

>■ *1 per bottle. Sole agency, / 
Drl-6 Store, Elm STRESS, I
iY. Toronto. A

if:H. M. S.
. 2 43 2*
- 2 47 4*
. 2 48 ¥<1
. 3 14 I
.3 21 29

!=* Game Abundant
li* Temagam! and the turrounding dis- 
tricks. Good sport assured. The Grand 
Tiunk Is selling tickets at single fare 
to all points on the T. and N. O. Rail
way. City office northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

LWt
6.3° :;bG:

” MCdravallM Saturdays 
For Bay of Quia ta ports, iodo Islands, Most real 
aad intermediate ports, fteamers heated asd 
electric lighted. Warm aad comfortab e. Ticket
Office, 3 Kiag Street *a»L

T .

HUNTERS’
EXCURSIONS

Return Tickets at
SINGLE FARE

SN SALE OCT. Slh TO NOV. 3
to all stations Mattawa to Port 
Arthur, Inclusive, and to many 
points ln Quebec and New Bruns
wick.

' AND F ION OCT. 24th TO NOV. 5th
to all stations Sudbury to the Soo, 
Havelock to Sharbot. Lake, Cold- 
water to Bala. Muskoka Lakes, and 
on the Lindsay branch.

Return limit, Dec. 7th, 1907. > 
Stop-overs anywhere.

any C.P.R. ticket office 
port «man’s booklets maps and 
Information required, or write 

TER, D.P.A.. Toronto.

Call at 
for s
any
C. B.

A,

BEST HUNTING
districts are found along line of 
Grand Trunk Railway SystW.
MOOSE, CARIBOU, RED DEER,
In abundance In Temagami regions

SINGLE FARE
Now ln effect to all pointa ln Tera- 
agami, points Mattawa to Pott 
Arthur ; to Port Arthur and all 
Points ln Georgian Bay vtar"N. N. 
Co., and to certain points ln Que

bec. New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, 
Nfld.
See that your ticket reads via 
Grand Trunk, the moot direct line 
to the “Highlands of Ontario.”
City Office, Northwest corner King 
and Yonge Streets. "Î

Ladies’ OPERA 
CLOAKS Cleaned

We are now making a speci
alty of cleaning and repairing 
ladles' fine apparel of all kinds. 
Phone Main 2376.

McEACHREN
THE CLOTH29B RBNOVATSB 
IO MELINDA «T.

TELEGRAPHY
for Railway anl Commercial work it well taught 
by ut. Our taw book, ‘(Guided by the Key, 
eiplaint. Sent with first letaon to any appli
cant on receipt of four cents in tttmpt. Add rest 
Centrtl School of Telegraphy, 3 Gerrard street 
Em, Toronto. W. H. Shaw. President. ed

I

CP I? AT LAUTIC
STEAMSHIPS

1

BLOOD POISON
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The Toronto World The nucleus of the project wee formed 
by the Canadian .General Electric Com
pany, Intended to be the supply agent 
of all the subsidiary "organizations of 

the syndicate.
As Is usual ln_ all large enterprises, 

the start was small, but the combina
tion was aggressive. There were mil
lions in sight, and few get-rich-qulck 
propositions offered such Incentives as 
this one did.

Toronto, the hub of the province, had 
first to be captured. There was not 
much difficulty In this. The Toronto 
Electric, Light Company; the Incan
descent Lighting Company, now merged 
with it, and the Toronto Street Railway 
all came under the control of the one

"Political IntelligenceA Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET

i "■

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSThe Calgary Eye Opener has created press will denounce him as a traitor 
a sensation in the west by publishing, 
on the day R. L. Borden spoke In Cal 
gary, a copy of a resolution which, t 
was said, was drawn up _by the Win
nipeg Conservatives, to present to him. 
demanding a convention. The Eye 
Opener claims it was t o have been pre • 
sented by Sanford Evans, who, how
ever, at the last moment, got cold feet 
and disappeared. The petition, after 
a long preamble, says: “Be is resolved 
that we requeA Mr. Borden to call u 

Dominion convention vf the Conserva
tive party, at Winnipeg, in the month 
of January, or at some time suitable 
In the near future, with the object of 
deciding in convention and formulating- 
the various planks of the Conservative 
party, setting forth their attitude on 
the great political Issues of the day; 
and further be it resolved that in 
case Mr. R. L. Borden refuses to call 
a Dominion convention in the Interest 
of the party, this association, and 
the other Conservative associations of 
this city withdraw their active influ
ence at the meetings held by Mr. Bor
den In Winnipeg, and ihe Province of 
Manitoba, and that they communicate 
with the Conservative associations in 
the Provinces of Saskatchewan, Alberta 
and British Columbia, requesting them 
to also withdraw their support.”

The Eye Opener says that a memb;1" as committee men 
of the Manitoba cabinet was uehind thus establish a claim to an office or a 
the petition. Altho the petition failed Job when there is anything going; and 
to reach Mr. Borden and the question if their claim, based on ordinary efforts, 
was not pushed, he was told so, it 1« is not strong enough, they will put in 
claimed, in pretty plain language, that the further and potent plea that they 
he must call a convention. spent money—which will usually settle

It Is possible that on his return to it.
Winnipeg the question will again be 
taken up, as prominent young Con- 
servatives feel very strongly oir' the 
subject.

i ? ;I, COURTNEY LOVE, Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare that the following 
statement shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day in the month 
of September, 1907;
Sept. 1 ....Sunday Sept. 16

.66,568 Sept. 17.

.47.906 Sept. 18

.42,961 Sept. 19...............40,061

.41,657 Sept. 20 ..

.40,766 Sept. 21 ..

.44.339 Sept. 22 ....Sunday
Sept. 23 ..#....39,740

40,679 Sept. 24 ..........  39,404
39.955 Sept. 26 ...........41.000
39,626 Sept. 26 ..........  39,967
39,816 Sept. 27 ..........  39,677
39,314 Sept. 28 .......... 40,397
40,499 Sept. 29 ....Sunday

16 ....Sunday Sept. 30 ......

and a friend of the enemy.
"If he is very positive and emphatic 

in his public utterances, hls—punish- 
ment may take on a physical aspect, 
and sticks, stones and eggs, not of a 
commercial value, may be employed, 
and that without protect from the lead
ers of those who use them. I may be 
accused of drawing on my imagination 
—it the story of Lavergne and Bourassa 
were not so fresh in memory.

"All this being true, it is not to be 
wondered at that such a multitude pre
fer to remain In quiet submission, sup
pressing entirely their own right of 
private Judgment and accepting in en
tirety the views of their masters, not 
daring to express any opinion on a 
public question till they know how the 
party is going to deal with it.

"It would be some satisfaction If this 
party slavery were confined to the men 
who are In politics for what they can 
get out of it. Lawyers run elections, 
and whether they win or lose they hqpe 
to some day reach the bench. No other 
read to a Judgeship is known. News
paper men become candidates, or faith
fully advocate the party cause, that 
large advertising and printing contracts 
may be secured. There is no other way 
to get them.

“Shrewd business men and manipula- \ 
tors go into the game to get on the- 
Inside track to influence big contracts 
or big land purchases to them or their i 
friends, and so on with lots of others 
according to their station.

"Electors make themselves very busy 
or canvassers, and

Our bu; 
of Ladl.
the accldi
and coloiEaton’s for Everyman’s Libraryi ti ff40,870

39,753
39,665

Sept. 2 
Sept. 3 
Sept. 4 
Sept. 6 
Sept. 6 
Sept. 7
Sept. 8 ....Sunday 
Sept. 9.
Sept. 10 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 12 
Sept 18 
Sept. 14 
Sep).

Tojtal net circulation for 27 days, 1.040,184

Net Average for 25 Days

I to *56.

No wai 
or. The» 
gusnutii*

/
39,724
40,454

The Greatest Collection of the World’s 
Most Famous Authors at Small Prices PHENO

set of interests.
Havljig arranged for electrical equip

ment and power distribution, in natural 
sequence came the power development. 
The Ontario Government was friendly; 
Niagara was unappropriated, and thus 
was evolved the Electrical Development 
Company with its $6,000,000 of watered 

stock.
So far the current of events ran 

smoothly, but it still required that the 

field of operations be- widened, 
railways thruout the district, and even 
outside the province, were next given 

The York Radial; the Ni-

$10.
\. .41,130 We art 

Ready-» 
gortment 
Moths. I 

1 epect; tl
livery wi 

1 Recording

r

“The true university in these days/’ said Carlyle, “fa a collection of books.” 
That tiéing so, it is now within reach of all to build their own “university” 

by purchasing, gradually, the “Everyman’s Library.”
. This series consists of all that is best in literature—books that have been, and 

still, models to the world for subjects, expression arid purity of English. 
In scope they cover from the ancient classics, through the early English, on 
through the great Elizabethan period of literature, down , to and including
what is best in our own times. There is no branch of good literature not in
cluded.

We carry a stock of nearly 30,000, so there is no chance of your being disap
pointed through not obtaining any particular title. We invite examination 
of our stock, feeling confident of securing many more collectors for this ad
mirable library.

The series is bound in either cloth or dark crimson leather, and as all the 
books are uniform in size, a collection of them has a charm never present in a 
collection of different sizes. The type and paper, also, in each case is the 
same the paper is beautifully thin and smooth, thus keeping the volume 
small and handy, yet permitting the use of a large, clear type not fatiguing 
to any eyes. FOB THE CLOTH- BOUND, OUR PRICE IS 25C PER VOL
UME; BOUND IN CRIMSON LEATHER, OUR PRICE, 450.

The following are titles (220) issued up to the present; 800 more to be pub
lished ip the next few years.. Out out this list for reference, 
and get a list, and at the same time have a look at the series, 
only with one book:

41,608
The following statement shows the net 

-circulation of The Sunday World, for the 
month of September, 1907:
Sept. 1 
Sept. 8»
Sept. 16 

Net

$1
39,843
39,143

Radial40,867 | Sept. 22 
40,101 Sept. 29 
89.8501

total, five Sundays ................197,794

Net Average Five Sundays
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attention.
a gara, St. Catharines, and the Buffalo, 
Rochester & Ldckport systems came in 
aa sections of. the great whole.

to smile on every 
to this point. Investors 
for the stocks that were

Truly si 
file gant I 

’ Short Coi 
; sired, rai 

■ that amoi

39.559 /
x H Fortune seemedThe foregoing figures Include all papers 

actually sold and do not Include damag
ed papers, samples or returned copies.

venture up 
were eager 
continuously put out, and it seemed 
only a question of how many millions 

to be divided among the would-be 
Rockefellers when, lo! the

sAnd I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing' it to be true 
and knowing thap-n is of the same force 
and effect as irmade under oath and by 
virtue of “The Canada Evidence Act, 
1893.”

were
well-laid

Declared be-' 
fore me at 
the City of 
Toronto, in 
the County 
of York, this 
1st day of 
October, A. 
D. 1907.

I "What matters it that the law of the 
land was violated so long as the law of 
party politics, was honored?

“Aspiring to breathe the air of free
dom, we would suppose that evepr n'fa" 
sure- that came up for consideration 
would be subjected to the criticism of 
their own. Judgment. But such is not 
the case. Judgment is completely sus
pended til they learn from the politi
cal press what Laurier thinks about it, 
or what Borden says or Murray or Tan
ner.

schemes were thwarted.
It all hinged on an election. It was 

scarcely believable that the provin
cial government could be changed from
Reform to Conservative, and that G. W. West Toronto Liber lis, who meet to-
Ross, the friend of the “ring,” could "*fbt In Brockton Hall, to organize
be denosed bv J P Whitney an advo- Î „ diat£lct fPr provincial purposes,
be deposed by J. P. wnuney, an au believe they can put up such a fight
cate of the people's rights. But this it as will keep Speaker Crawford busy
was that happened, and then com- when he returns for re-election. Hon.
menced the train of events which dis- A• ^ckay, the provincial local
sipated the castles considered as good Weat ’ Toron®0 ^ring^thls^present "The great bulk of electors believe, or

as built, and destroyed the Midas touch month. feign to believe, their par ty s g
«nd must be right. It takes a revelationof the coterie of financiers. 8t John N B “5—... -, ofh^e portions to move them.

The demand for cheap light and power, edly The ’Worid CToriuto/ ' i^Itsad - "The practical question Is: /»e*>he
the growth of public ownership senti- mission of Mr. Borden’s responsibility number ,freea Independent electors 
ment, and the advent of Adam Beck for the disproof of Dr. Pugsley’s *row a"d =£'J^St Thetr
were disastrous factor in "the "electric ^arges. voices the sentiment of inde- ^“? P
ring’s" history.. Like the South Sea Bub- explain how Mr^Bordtn can'^atisfa*- "°ne thing is certain: No car'
ble was the break-up In the securities torily meet the situation now. The" ^ct^promptiy V m any £eat

that it was hoped to turn into real; n^o certainly not be satisfied c^f8 (if the interests of the governing
money. Electrical Development stock,‘ h y s“al Platform answer. Tlw party are against action) while the eléc- 
considered in its hey-dey as good value tSatTnly^n ‘X* must look, 

at 60, became unsaleable at any price; who are cognizant of the facts can be ..The pulpit la weak and halting.
Canadian General Electric dropped from to tel* ^hat thev know, can the “One section of the press works hard
200 to par; Toronto Railway, from C.25 waa ^ven^th»6 Mr Bofden to perpetuate this state of ,pobdaf,e’.f°!"i
, . _ wa® given the opportunity, to take it a«,aa when men are free its craft, like
to 96; Toronto Electric, from 170 to a action and refused t> accept it, for that of the shrine makers of old, will BIOGRAPHY. FICTION
point not yet defined. Fortunately fox', reasons which can only be surmised. & danger. Boswell’s Life of Johnson. In I An Historical ^Library—Twslve Vol rar, , ■ HISTORY.
Canadian investors these were the only , ?r’ Pugsley himself has set the “We are waiting.for the paper which vols. urnes. e Vo * T_<7ar yle 8 Fr?,n<v,b Revolution. 8 vola
stccks of the manv contemolated to get' Investigating machinery in mo will bid men think for themselves and Lockhart's Life of Napoleon. Lytton’s Harold. Intro, by Ernest J R Belloc.
BUCKS or the many contemplated to get tion, and the truth will come out in assert their right as free men; to judge „ Benvenuto Cellini’s Autobiography. Rhys. * Dy M,rneat Finlay’s Byzantine Empire,
on the market. They suffice, however,'spite of Mr Borden. He may, and ^questions in the light that God has Southey’s Dife of Nelson. Scott’s Ivanhoe. Intro, by Ernest Macaulay’s History of England. In
to record the premature collapse of a Probably will, attempt tc clear himsel' 1 given them’ that will bid men retain 1 Diary. .L°rd Btaybrooke’s Rhys. 3 vols. . *
gigantic millionaires’ pool. by general platform statements, but their political conscience with the same: , lf^edUion. Introduction by Dr. Gar- t£d*ar «dressy and Polctiers. In- Burnet’s History of His Own Times

his6 ,Pta ‘I* " ,W*Lt ‘° .3ud*e htm by jealousy that they retain their business n^ckLrtis* Abrid^d Iffi, of Sir Wal- Lytton^Laa^of‘the Barons In Motley’8 Dutch Republic: M 3 vo”
his statements in the witness box and and religious conscience. • ter Scott. 7 ~ . tro. by fi. G Watkln In" Stanley’s Memorials of Cant.,h,,rv
will remember that, iho he and nis "Men fought and bled for the latter. Strickland’s Life of Queen Eliza- Manning’s air Thomas More Intro - Finlay's Greece Under
associates were the accused, his pre. “The former they have been willing I > beth. by Ernest Rhys. ' Intro’ 0 * the Roman’-
sence there was not voluntary. to sell for a mess of pottage." ! Wesley’s Journal Intro, by Rev. Kingsley’s Westward Ho! Intro, bv a History of Greece. In 12 vole.

-______ _______ _ ! F. W. Macdonald. In 4 vole., 106 to A. J. Grieve. . Thierry e Norman Conquest.
Edward Fulton, who Is described by The St. Thomas Journal (Lib.) says 108. gcott’s Fortunes of Nigel. vo1*’ Intro- bY J- A. Price, M.A.

The Halifax Herald as a leader of the that "present indications point td the inu?kbvrtE Rhys °f Rober Bu wîrl/flar^é?t°<1‘‘tOCk' Intro- by Rd- PHILOSOPHY AND THEQLoav
to'^hat mmr'n fnanly Libérais” writes withdrawal of Williagi Jackson th3 De Quince’s Reminiscences pf the Thackeray’s Esmond Intro bv Wal Robertson's (F. W.) Sermons^
to that paper on condemning partyism Conservative M.P. for West Elgin, at Lake Poets. Intro, by E. Rhys. ter Jerrold ' 1 1,0 by Wal* 'Won and Life. Intro, by Canon Bar
as a species of slavery. He points out the end of the present term, to make YOUNG PEOPLE Defoe’s Captain Singleton intrn hv nett
that not less swift and sure than the room for the gratification of Findlay Andersen’s Fairy Tales Illustrated , Edward Garnett. y Robertson’s (F. W.)
Damascus blade Is the political decapl- McDiarmld’s ambitions.” F. W.Wright by Broa Robinron T “ Scott’s WaverJey. B,bl« Subjects.

^.,tbe klcker in the ranks: and T. W. Crothers are mentioned as i Hawthorne’s Wonder Book and Tan- w wÎMBv,l,by Rudge. Intro, by ^Robertson'a (F. W.) Sermons on
„ “t.”1,11 be 3beedlly excommunicated probable nominees for the legislature, , giewood Tales. „ Christian Doctrine. 0 * on

t ,llad2r y1!1 notlfy the faithful the latter being “looked upon by many Kingston's - Peter the Whaler. lty L?8 (ran®) s®na? and Senelbil- Latimer’s Sermons. Intro bv Canon
that the disaffected one is ’no longer his in the light of one who, If elected,would Kingston’s Three Midshipmen. Auric’s -Jânel a, Beech,n» mtro. by Canon
fr;T”d- , , „ stand a good chance of getting inf. I • Lamb’s Tales from Shakespeare. II- intro by R B ^o^nson Prejudice. Butler’s Analogy of Religion Intrn
lie ?f parlla-ment he will Mr. Whitney's cabinet, in the event o' , ’^Grimm^s' Fairy Taies illus by R Austen’s (Jane) Mansfield Park In- by Rsv’ Ronald BaynR

cnnat^, °LPatPOn.age the right the party being returned to power.” Anting Bell. tr?’ by R- B. Johnson. k" In Law’s Serious Call to a Devout .ns
look SPXS: offrferred),,°v. hlm to Jabel Robinson, ex-M. P„ may be an Froissart’s Chronicles RAV,8teTd8 <#ne> Emma. Intro, by Holy Ll,e- d

o 5 affa*fa will be totally independent candidate, and Mayor Hughes' Tom Brown's School Days. \x », . Browne's Rellglo Medici etc Intrn
u. ïhï iti tnf handed over probably Lawrence become the representativo Illus. by T. Robinson. * and pern„8 fl(,d8ne)- ^orthanger Abbey by Prof. Ç. H. Harf&rd. ' etc’.Intr0-
to the one they rejected. The party of the Labor party. Defoe’s Robinson Crusoe. Illus. by a^d Persuasion. Intro, by R. B. John- The New Testament Arranged in

------------------------------------ Vî«T3;,1».T»«* » 3"“* A.. intro. » ,'KB

A. Hackham. Fil/.ti1tnbUry= , By Principal Llhdsav Flr*t Century-
Canton’s A Child’s Book of Saints. Kllfi^,'^da,rïr ,B*de- Maurice’s #y" . _

Illus. T. H. Robinson. . Rl"^y L Ravenshoe. vols U" * Kln*dom of Christ,
Clarke's The Girlhood of Shakes- H“eade ".'Ç) '{he Cloitter and the a, .

peu re's Heroines. In 3 vols. C. Swinburne. ,AuSu*tlne,e Confessions.
Granny's Wonderful Chair. Intro. -Trollope8 Bare heater Towers. Pusey s Trans, and Intro,

by Dollie Radford. Vle Hooker's Ecclesiastical Pniitv
Kingsley's Heroes. Intro, by Grace Cooror’ü Thf JPatJ,flfide1r- V0,B- Intro, by Rev. R* Bayn^

Rhys. , t Mohicans. Browning's Poems ism ibaaVairy Gold. Illus. by Herbert Cole. d^.“T^aStn,Pay,»?f p°mpell. by Arthur Wauïh ' 183î‘1844
Gatty’s Parables from Nature. In- Dumas The Three Musketeers. Brnamin.' _ * *

tro. by Grace Rhys. tofo ’r’h Midshipman Easy, b}^Arthtfr*U“'1*4’
Marryat's Little Savage. Intro, by Iriîr0’, B. Johnson. y nur Waugh.

R. Brimley Johnson. Haskell s Crantora. Golden Book of Coleridge. Ed hv
Marryat's Masterman Ready. Intro. Wood s The Channlngs. Stoprord A. Brooke. y

by R. Brimley Johnson b“wa?ter jJrrold TW° Intr°' byT ErneTRhy.°*m‘’ 1W°-1863’

Marcus Aurem® Mediations. In- T&^cco^be."^0" ^ by J BDouglaP.°*m' and 8on«8' ^‘ro. by

tro. by W. H. D. Roue*' Borrow’s Romany Rye Sheridan's Plays.
Aeschylus’ Lyrical Dramas. Trane. Eliot's Silas Marner tnt™ Palgrave's Goldenby Prof. J. 8. Biackle. Annie Matheaon °‘ by Keats’ Poems
Euripides’ Plays. In 2 vols., vol. I. Hawthorne’s Scarlet Letter Percy’s Reliques of Ancient

Intro, by Ernest Rhys. Mulock's John Halifax Gentleman Pd?try *!> 2 vols.
Plato’s Republic. Spens’ Transla- Intro, by J. Shayior ' >en1lemen- Procter’s Legends and Lyrics

tion. Intro, by Dr. Garnett.- Scott's The Abbot ' Hhav=.«,---- r_ n------------ j “-»•
Young’s Sophocles. Scott's Anne of Getrstein
Virgil's Aeneid. Trans, by E. Fair- Scott’s The Antiquary 

fax Taylor. . Scott’s Highland Widow
trothed.

Un■
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(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD,
A Commissioner, etc.

The World's circulation books, paper 
accounts,’ press room reports and .press 
counters are open at any time to the in
spection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser or any other newspaper.
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THE WEST AND THE TELE
GRAPHS.
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Fortunately for the early success 
of the public ownership movement on 
this continent public service corpora

tions are their own worst enemy. 
What could only be slowly accomp
lished by the force of argument is 
being rapidly compelled by the arbi
trary, unreasonable and tyrannical ac-

* , m
| I 33*3

or, better, call 
Start now, if

)
01a ■

SPREtion of franchise-holding companies.. 
After the sharp lessons many of them 
have received in recent years and the 
evidence everywhere afforded cf the 
rising tide of popular irritation

I
About 1 

if spreads,
■ I beautifull 

I Signe. Tf 
pies, ÿoui 
lar price.

It Be Si

i
i

and
resentment ordinary prudence would 
certainly counsel greater circumspec
tion and fairness in the conduct 
of the public services entrusted t-o 
them. Ingrained habits, however, are 
not easily overcome, and officials

4 *

-, g

^ COST OF ELECTRIC POWER.
r>! -ac-

-- customed to bully their customers In
to .submission and to silence adverse 
criticism by methods direct and in
direct that /mpose penalties on its 
utterance, find it difficult to realize 
that the day of their power has gone 

and the hour’of reckoning has come.
The attempt made by the C.P.R, 

Telegraph Company to control the 
hews service and policy of the west
ern ptcsS of Canada and to limit its 
right to discuss and criticize ttfeely 
any and- every matter affecting the 
public Interest is the latest example 
of corporation intolerance. This pub
lic service company has, according to 
The Manitoba Free Press, a monopoly 
over a sufficiently wide district to pro
duce the inevitable fruits of monopoly 
—an insufficient service and an inso
lent disregard for its duties 
mon carrier, 
the manner in which this company 
discharges its duty as a public trus-

Editor World: Pursuant to the letter 
I sent you, which you Kindly published 
on the 17th ult., I would like further 
to call your attention lo the paper rs 
cently read by Mr. L. G. Read jf

Many aJ 
lot of tin 
biciderinej 

) meet thisj 
we have 
ttiul Qua! 
with Datj 

with tntti 
Initial leti 

These a

In 2

on Re-■
■ Montreal, before the Canadian Manu

facturers’ Association.
This paper, while intended as an at 

tack on the power companies, strik
ingly confirms the statements nade i.l 
my previous communication. It 'a 
headed, “Paying for “hat you do no’, 
use,” and asks why cannot the power 
users, like the gas co-isumer and the 
water consumer, pay for Just what 
they use, and no more.

I may point out that the basis of 
supply and charge adapted by the To
ronto Electric Light Company is ex 
actly, "Pay for what jou use and m 
more.” This is the oasis of the con
tract made by the CVronto Electric 
Light" Company with the Electrical De
velopment Company. ‘ Pay for what 
w«: use and no more.” On the contrary, 
the contract of the government with 
the Ontario Power Company, and cor
respondingly, between the government, 

l as a go-between, and the municipali
ties is, “pay for power at so much a 
year, whether you use it or not.” At 
the figures of operatl in of our plant 
show,the load factor is less than 26 pe ■ 
cent. Taking all services together, the 
municipalities will have to pay the 
government, and thru them, the power 
company, for four times as much pow
er as they are able to use. Truly, a 
snap for the power companies. Thev 
are, as Mr. Read observes at the con
clusion of his paper, "making hay 
while the sun shines.” From the power 
companies thus making hay in the 
warm and effulgent beams of the Beck 
power policy, must be excepted the 
Electrical Development Company, who 
are obtaining payment from the To-, 
ronto Electric Light Company “for Just 
what they supply and no more.” The 
Electric Light Company are supplying 
their customers all by meter, like ga“ 
and water, and receive pay only tor 
what is used and no more.

The average payment received by this 
Toronto Electric Light Company from 
their customers for power is $16 per 
horse power per year. How, then, can 
the municipality pay the hydro-elec trios 

Vrmrf/ission $17.75, and add to that ttv- 
in transmission and the heavy 

costs of distribution and operation?
I am making these statements 

knowing wheredf I speak, as it is time 
the taxpayers of this c'ty should know 
of what they are up against. They 
will be asked to -endorae a three-mi. 
lion dollar bylaw to provide hay fot 
the power companies while the su t 
shines. When the sun gets behind tne 
clouds of realization will, be ' a good 
time for repentance.

‘ J. J. Wright,
General Manager, the Toronto Electric

Light Co., Limited.

Sermons onv
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that n-.y rent is much higher than It 
was, that I have to pay nearly twice 
as much for hay and other fodder for 
my horses as I did last 

I have to pay ip

did last year, hence I say that the 
price of $7.26, which la about 25c more 
than I got for coal last year, is not an 
excessive price.

I notice that

DOWN1
In 1

year, 
men more than I, t as a eom- Dr.

some writers to your 
paper declare that the coal dealer 
buys his coal at 2240 pounds to the 
ton and sells at 2000 pounds to the ton 
Of course there Is nothing In this, for 
the charge is made without 
to the dealer.

Just re< 
•omely-Ci 
and Sofa 

'make a 
art mark 
surprising 
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Intro.
,

tee is finding ample support In its 
more recent actions. Not cop tent withrr any profit 

Coal Dealer.
Intra

arbitrarily and greatly raising its 
tariff for newspaper mattér it is now 
getting back at its press critics by 
charging commercial rates.

If the story ended there the evils 
attending the private operation of pub
lic services would be strikingly exem
plified.
mon enough feature of corporation 
conduct of public franchises, 
particular company, however, has gone 
further by summarily depriving a 
western newspaper of its telegraph 
service, unless a contiact is signed 
undertaking not to criticize its future 

acts. But it is of the essence of a 
pubfip service,1 that it be free to all 
and no corporation entrusted with it 
lias a vestige of right to discriminate 
either in favor of any of its patrons 
or against any of them. Attempts oiV\ 

the part .of public service companies 
to muzzle the free expression of opin
ion by withholding privileges that are 
of general right cannot be too strong
ly condemned. What Is now happen
ing in the western provinces provides 
the strongest possible argument for 
the nationalization of all public ser
vices of the class immediately con
cerned.

HOLLWEY LOSES SUIT.
Tried to Collect $657 on Sale Which 

Didn’t Take Place. z
JOHJ:

Treasury.In the non-jury assizes, before Justice 
Clute yesterday, the suit of T. W. Holl- 
wey, real estate dealer, against 
Cevert-'fo —
"Per cent.

English XIExcessive rates are a com- Procter’s- _Kisssy^ssk.,
and 8onnets.

JSSpR Vgg%
Scott’s Black Dwarf and Legend of by Erneet Rhyi.

Montrose.
^oott’a Bride of Lammermoor.

Mrs.
-*5§7, the amount of a 21-2 
commission, on theThis Plays,

, . . . uncompleted sale of a house at No. 49 Huron- 
street, was dismissed. Dr. Grasett was
to buy the house for $27,000, but when 
he found that there 
strictions he refused.

Hollwey alleged that he did not know 
™„t!le,restrlct,onB’ but W. Massey a 
hInHis’laWs the defendant,swore That

put thea^Mhruld h,m that he WOU,d

CAand Be-ES8AY8 AND BELLES LETTRES
Bacon’s Essays. Intro, by Oliphant 

Smeaton.
Coleridge’s Blographia Literaria. In

tro. by Arthur Symons.
Emerson’s Essays. First and Se

cond Series.
Froude’s Essays in Literature and 

History. Intro, by Hilaire Belloc. 
M.P.

Lamb's Essays of EHa. Intro, by 
Augustine Birrell.

Hazlitt’s Shakespeare’» Characters. 
Holmes' Autocrat of the Breakfast 

Table.
Holmes' Professor at the Breakfast 

Table.
Holmes’ Poet at the Breakfast 

Table.
Lady Montagu's Letters Intro, by 

R. Brimley Johnson.
Walton’s Compleat Angler. Intro, 

by Andrew Lang.
Matthew Arnold’s Essays. Intro, by 

G. K. Chesterton.
Brown’s Rab and His Friends, etc. 
frvlng’s Sketch Book of Geoffrey 

Crayon.
Reynolds' Discourses. Intro, by L. 

March Phllllpps.
Coleridge’s Essays and Lectures on 

Shakespeare, etc. j
Spectator. 4 vols.. Nos. 1(4 to 

167. Intro, by G. Gregory Smith.
Tytler's Essay on the Principles of 

Translation.
Ruekln’s Seven Lamps of Architec- 

\ ture. Intro, "by Selwyn Image.
ORATORY.

I Pitt’s Orations on the War With 
,TYance.

I Lincoln’s Speeches.
: Hon. James Bryce.

eems. in-
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Scott's Count Robert of Paris. cloH 1 Wbvm/borne’

§»: » ssjat™’- 'ÆSW « ,h. „a

asaAr”"’ '-sfnFS, ,n,r° »Scott's The Monastery. Darwin’.0w Red Sandstone.
Scott’s Old Mortality Darwin a Voyage of the Beagle.
Scott’s Peveril of the Peak. Tnat/tri
|cott;‘ Quentin* Durward. T&rfw^-Df^'6*'

Scott-s Rob Roy11"41*1' theP NHe* D1,covery "of"the Source of

Scott's Thf°TaUsmITf"' BoTrow’X^h^nim D1,covery

PrBoafl2|Ca.’ht?hT>nle Grandet- Intr°by byEdw:rdThomf.leln8pa,n- Intr0’

SatoUbuAr°,d °OHOt' Intr0' by Prof' troi0rby>homae8roreyFr0m Spa,n In" 

Fenlmore Cooper’s Pioneers. Etrtir?n* T01t1.?" a,nd Cemeteries of
Fenimore Cooper's Prairie. Llndlav" „# J Xol2 Intro- bY Prof.
Dickens Old Curiosity Shop. Intro Travel. f ,SV, Andrew's, 

by G. K. Chesterton. Ernest PhSl Mun*° Park. Intro, by .
Dumas' Black Tulip. Intro, by Er- RuJkifï wka 

nest Rhys. int™ Modem Painters. In 5 vola.
Dumas’ Twenty Years After. Intro. 1 Ru.’khv.^fn C1*t’ 

by Ernest Rhys. 8tones of Venice. In 3 vol».
Hawthorne's House of Seven Gables. Forever Tbl*
Lovers Harry Lorrequer. Intro, by bv sTr r>u, d The, Two 

Lewie Melville. y Dy f1**. 9ÏIy®.r Lo<1Ke.
L?vîfw9 Handy Andy Intro, by Er- n«kin»« ErS?®^t8t°f Drawing, 

nest Rhys. J hir 8 Pre-Raphaelitism.
•Herman Melville’s Moby Dick. Intro y ,<aurenc« Binyon. 

by Ernest Rhys. ROMANrc

r.S’.TVw’I*'"'8'’ T,p" to .p’NCE-
b,

Trollope's Warden: ------
neat Rhys. /

were certain re-
by Sir Oil- 
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true bill for parmenter
harry CLAYTON 18 GUiLTY

1

1 !t

Intro, byTrue bills were returned by the grand 
Jury In the sessions yesterday against 
Ross Parmenter for setting fire to his

bod3e last May, and firing 
houses in Dovercourt 
trial for arson goes on to-day.
9-<Hn ory Clayt<»n, alias Stephenson, aged 
It'r found guilty of assaulting John 
Vt agstaff, demanding from hlnf wlt"
Sr«inCr and makln® indecent threats 
Wagstlffa was."8 WOman' whos^scort

Igi

!9,

, _ other
in August. TheV

ELE
Circumsti
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THE PLAN THAT FAILED.

Vast projects have not infrequently 
failed just as the last link was about 
to be forged. The plans may have been 
elaborately thought out. and every pro
vision made for a successful completion,

names, please. calelJ
—At the 
Caledon 
day aftei 
the outer 
man.

Percy 
fled to th

?. - i Last, A Joy 
Paths. Intro.TheJoseph Pope,, the under secretary of

IS pedal Bub-committee of the Nior- 
u cjtian Parliament by February 1908
10 l^8PrlZe 1,1 156 aWarded « Dec

NOT UNREASONABLE.
Intro.Editor World: I have seen numerous 

statements in your verj- excellent pa
yer at the last moment events transpire per pretending to show that there is 
to nullify or destroy much of the ex- a combine among the coal dealers ot

the City of Toronto. The reason for 
this conclusion evidently is the present 

The Canadian captains of finance who comparatively high price of coal, 
framed the electric ring which was to T am a coal dealer, but I know of no

coal combine. I believe that $7.25 a 
tdn is not an excessive figure for 
ci>al when you take into account the

•H In 2 vols. Intro.
Lady

Rev. R. Williams!pected result.
Intro, by Rt. Intro, by

Intro.
“There 

our trad] 
closing,”

L Salesman! 
ask our 
orders be 
•ame da> 
bow keei 
Mr. Mullt 

I »orktng

encircle the whole of Ontario have fail
ed in their object. The Nlcholls-Cox-
Pellatt Syndicate conceived the plan for kreat increase in wages and other 
securing control of the electrical bust- Pensea *° " hlch the coal dealers have4 m»av | ^ ,PU.t .,l_rt°er la8t yg.ar’ ■

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java an J 

Mocha, 45C lb. T. EATON C°™»

This Store Closes 
At Five o’clockj ex-

I
- — mS ♦

Michle & Co.. Limited
X *

-

\ . >•
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FURRIERS

—TO-
H. M. and H. *. H.

Queen Alexuirs Iks Prises et Weiss

Inexpensive 
Mink Ties

Specially designed to wear at 
the first nip of frosty weather are 
some very fetching styles in inex
pensive Mink Ties.

A slip tie of Mink, with retain
ing loop of the same fur, is very 
moderately priced at $15, $18
and $20.

Another tie, shaped, a good 
width on the shoulders, and 
fronts but slightly narrower, end
ing in a head and cluster of tails, 
sa^ for $25.

A stole, with long fronts, 
made narrower at the throat than 
at the ends, and wide on the 
shoulders, is priced $40.

Holt, Renfrew S Co.
5 Klee 8L Cast
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ESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER At the Theatres. without stress, and again exhibited his 

cultured yet effective interpretation of 
the leading role. Clever character act- 
Ing marked the appearances of Charles 

girl fiancee of Hogglnhelmer, Junior, Mlller as the “Kid" and Albert Brown
doesn’t fail to • take a bee line course 3,1 up-to-date reporter._________
Into his affections. There is some- '-°1'e,nian confirmed the favorable opln- 
thlng like serious sentimentality at- previously accorded, as did the
tempted in the reconciliation scene, ,rs who appeared last/week. Misses 
giving rather the effect of incongruity, £-ve‘yn. Morgan, Lâche;' Latnkin and 
as the piece is otherwise a farce pure „ *?u,v.we[e a^aln highly appreciated, 
and ample, broken nto wth muscal r*?0 three members/of the company 
interpolations more or less timely and were not in the chat of last week,
appropriate. The company is a large i-rU8?®8 btrlckland and Grau, and Mr. 
and capable one and the .settings ex- ®*“n demohetrated the all
cellent. excellence of tne company.

The Other Girl” is-beautitully staged, 
and was warmly received by an audi- 
etlCe of exceptional dimensions, having 
regard to the inclement weather. Those
evtning?sPeenCtertainmem°win noVbTdts^: . . Stylc ari*tocracy is conspicuous in these cleverly tailored, long, tight- 
appointed in the week's presentation of | fitting Coats ; made of imported English coverts, half-lined and lined all through 
given duringAtheai^œk wtih^the 'uausj '^ pure ta^eta- beautifully finished, some of them with smart touches of 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mail- contrasting velvet, garments that belong to the $35.00 and $40.00

racks ; special, each ................................................ ................................

1'JOHN CATTO & SON METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto,
Oct. 7.—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance has in
creased considerably in energy since last 
night, and is now centred in Eastern On
tario. Rain has fallen thruotit Ontario
and Quebec, and will now extend into thp "The Rich Mr Hnnn«nh.lm„ »srsswwKi £S':sr.uTa: & H1rrett,i;, Atlantic coast. Suy> *>l8 eon ....Mortimer H. Weldon

Our buyer has secured a splendid lot Minimum and maximum temperatures : Hon- Per*=y Vere, a society pet..

the accepted New York designs, cloths Toronto, 62—66; Ottawa, 46-66; Montreal, athlete .......... Burrell Barbaretto
and colors. The prices range from $16 *6—60; <^Jieb®c’ S8—Ml St- John, *2—64; ïi°l'd Fenton
* „ _ - - Halifax, 38—56. Hon- Reggie Gordon ..Charles Keaton
to $55. Probabilities. jA>£d Bantam .............. Dwight Williams

No waiting for your turn with a tall- Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— Alacarte &a French 'LouU Helle
or. These are all ready to don and are Moderate northweetern gales; a few jcTj7. C 880..................

scattered showers, but clearing ândH-^erkln* i 
much cooler.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa—North 
and west gales; showers at first, then 
clearing and much cooler.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Eaat, fol
lowed by west gales; rain.

Maritime—South to west gales, with 
occasional rain.

„ _ . . , . . Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta—
eortment of smart tweeds and plain Unsettled and showery, followed by cooler 
Cloths. Fully up-to-date In every re-' weather.

; this season’s goods; desirable ]

EWS »

(At the Princess. Thomas

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store opens at 8.30

LADIES’ SUITS.
Closes at 6 p.m.v a.m.

ibrary WOMEN’S TIGHT-FITTING
LONG COVERT COATS, $22.50x-World’s

Prices
eAt the Alexandra..Armand Cortez 

cCullough
__Lindsay

1111am SleekFpotman ..............................yWlilla
First customs lnapectot ..................
_ .......... ....r.... Charles R. Burrows
Second customs inspector........A Wood
Carl Wagner, a stevterû ..Vic. LeRoy
Cabman .......................U^/Chrls O'Hara
Seldom Wright, a laWyer.. Jas. Arthur
Policeman ..................   William Jarratt
Head waiter ................  Eugene Maurice
Flora Fair, an actress ..Georgia Caine/
Mrs. Hoggenhelmer............,/................

". Josephine Kirkwood 
Elsie Moore

guaranteed perfect fit.

“THE OTHER GIRL."> PHENOMENA! COAT CHANCE AT
$10.00.

î

...............................Mr. Coleman
Waterman................Mr. McWade

Waterman.Miss Strickland

Mr. Fulton 
Henn-
Mrs. Henry . „
Dr. Clifton Bradford (the Parson)

Mr. Conness 
. .Miss Lâche 
• Mr. Brokate 
.Miss Evelyn 
.....Mr. Yost 
Miss Morgan 
..Mr. Tooker

J
?

We are showing a line of Ladites' 
Ready-wear Coats In a grand as-

./■

22.50I
•••••••••••••••••••••••

Catherine Fulton........
James (the butler)...
Estelle Klttridge........
Reginald Lumley........
Ann (the cook)............
Judge Nekton Bates 
Morton Taylor (the reporter)

I
tion of books.” 
ki “university”

■ ,1 At the Grand
spect
lever)’ way; well bought and marked

THE BAROMETER. “THE DANCER AND THE KING."
.......................................................... «,. Brown çSWÏ XK

"Kid Garvey " Sheldon (the Pug).. -Baroness Senheim .............. RIcca Scott
............................. Mr. Miller Baroness Gumpenberg ..Madge West

Maggie (the maid).......... ...........Miss Grau Princess Heinwitz ........... Helen Bellow
Myrtle Mgrrison..................... Misa Lamkln Hulda, Derrick’s daughter*. .

—Synopsis of Scenes.- ........ ....................  Florence'Elliott
Act I.—Open-air dining pavilion at Louis I., King of Bavarre .............

the Watermans’ ; evening. ....................... George Palmer" Moore
Act II.—Library at the Watermans’, Count Able, Prime Minister of ™

later the same evening. Bavarre ......................... John Milton
Without Sam Bernard. “The Rich mtSs’“thl rnSrofn^afte^ ® Wat6r' G"eS> th® Klng’8 Pgvate secretary

Mr. Hogglnhelmer,” might not prove ’ _______ Benzeo," stage “manager1 ot'th?1*1**From altogether a dreary waste, but it ~~ . „ , theatre . .. * Leon w*„„„„
Montreal would probably pall more or less in an For their second week, the Royal Lebnitz, violinist at the theatr^**0*11
Liverpool ; audience made up of the «average thea- Alexandra Company of Players present- ............................................Ralph Remlev

Bristol i tre-going public. Its lines do not scin- 6d what Augustus Thomas holds to be General Kaulbach, envoy of Aus- 
•••••L.1';®2,°0’ ,tillate with 'wit thruout Its three acts, his most amusing comedy. “The Other *£“••• ............ W. D. Chaifln
-• and its music, while freely interspers- Girl." While it does not ca for exhi- B^8£r8h°.L 8<,pte:

New\York .Antwerp ed and having occasionally a touch of .bitton ot the hlgh»)' General Gum^n'berg...........n
Philadelphia .. Liverpool pleaang lilt, is not particularly company, it at least enables them to. Count shrenke ..... "" °' k
Liverpool .... New York “catchy,” and of a kind to evoke the shew their versatility and their ability Count Myers ........ ..............j
„ . New York enthusiasm of the gallery. But to fill any demand made upon them. Derrick, landlord of" the Rhine yt"
Hamburg .... New York with Mr. Bernard the “sixty laughs a But there are excellent P°thts in the Wine Inn .............. J. w. Nlcholds

minute” qualification is missed, if at comedy, and it is certainly cleverly con- Benson, first gentleman of the pan-
all, by a narrow margin; at least, etructed to arrest and maintain the a.t-1 Q ^ ■ ••••• • ••• • Frank William»
while the comedian holds the centre dl tention of the audience. The paru ar^ O a de^of the king, soldiers, ser-
the stage And so it was that the distinctly characterized, the dialog Is iml8' Posants, etc.
rUght wen^awVappa'em^wlu »t- : mPJf;^M.ddle Europe,0Ba%trra. Gen-

iefted and not disposed to be critical, ja&M. and thorny enjoyable entertain- Act 1-The King’s Garden. Time U 
Sam Bernard Is well known In To- . „ L1°ieG i.p,m' "To-night we sup In Bo-

BRENNAN_OnDOcAtTL8,m. at 7.30. at ^arance^ 7nTaudevme and^musicai |-€£v£tjwn ’"tK“rJv.CD?bS£ 'n^heT.nk'the^^ ‘

York Mills. Mrs. Wm. Brennan, aged comedy. As a manufacturer of merri- i®J? ,a P ntative clergyman of of the Countess of Lansfield” health

s L %£ kS;* --a"»! ssYork Mills, to St. Monica Cemetery, vehicle professes to be a seauel (some- M h^8 tostru-otor Mr. Sheldon, who Is love is not for sale” 60 wlth
COLLINS^OrJ1 Monday .Oct. 7th. at the ÏfS ! “o^e for alf”

E«ryTo^r-Uha^t^ay;aanwdceatrn^ role of the plutocratic San of Z PhT^hif lelr't "
loved wife of John Collins! in her 69th expansive shirt fronts glittering dla- 1 and^rfa^’an e“rby a“ , t Coleman

y Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at ST cojnpiacency and un- b,le. which is frustrated by the chivalry Act *- “PeP‘‘a” ........................... .C.°. “
2.30, to St. John’s Cemetery for inter! y^weMn thef world He lelves h^nal® 0f her frlend' Este“a Klttridge, whoj Act 3,' opening ”0™°,°"*'" ‘c„Ch
ment. Friends and acquaintances will leav®s “ls Pal" locks her in and takes her place. In> "Heinrich Von Gretchen >!’H^Co pany

_Pjf?»e accept this Intimation. atial residence In West End London'1 thf. burry cf the flight, the automobile Specialty.. ° en' Qerman
LUI*F1' At his late resldwice, 21 Howard- mission to New ^.ork to save his rims over Catherine's fiance the $c- . . Miss "innnnà "* v•••
DSf'kWh^' 7th- 1907’ James :'rl£irlLTn iTT what hf supp»Be! cïSnî» SJ a^d the tangie .............. M‘88 SP°°ner and choru8

Funeral on Wednesdav dot Qth ot î° Îk tlie 1°^S °5 an ^Jiven^re88» a^d that follows keeps the audience in a Miss Cecil Spooner, a vivacious lit-
4 o’clock to St James’ Cemetery ’ 1°, th,e ?!°C®,8,8 of, sta*k rJ8 }he pttir he continuous ripple of laughter. In the tie actress, made the acquaintance of

JONES-At his ' residence. Trinity Col- and^ate^ o^^^after °r end a11 18 straightened out and the cur- a Toronto audience last night at the
lege, Toronto, on Monday, Oct. 7th, f.a, ?, a wa ter’ and further adds tain rings down on general happiness. Grand, and she was given a reception’
1907, the Rev. William Jones, M.A., D.C. tne ludicrousneas of the complice- All the characters were well sustain- that made her feel at home Miss 
Ln.,age? 69 yfara- , , jns ^y,.a cafe appointment with a ed, and the presentation sustained the Spooner has the support of a large
thVÆ 1)6 h®y, *n lîdy of, fo°tlIghte. Of course Mr. ed, and the presentation upheld the; company, and her production of “The' 

es-ia\-aPthe0f#/hr Co, e5e ,01} W®d" Hoggenheimer appears in the offing at Royal Alexandra has assembled a thor- Dancer and the King” is so construct-{hflnernoon " at 2 ° Cl°°k ,B he Psychological moment and, what oly competent and artistic aggregation, ed that it allows for the “ntroduS 

McNELLIS—As A. result nf seeiAsnt nn 18 equally Inevitable, the working Mr. Conness, as the parson, was strong, of g chorus, adding greatly to the in- 
Oct. 4th, Wlllmer S. McNeills, aged 43 1 ’ "L 11 i t.vzi terest of the play,
years, member of Local 152, I.U.S.E. r^y* , .. , _ . — “The Dancer and the King” Is a

Dineen to Build New Factory
McDERMOTT-At her late residence. 78 P.rACtt Fl-/V\v/tk -.f RJr, . Fiyyvx 'lf® of ^he famous dancer, Lola Mon-

Eiliott-street. Charlotte Eliza Cuff, ( V || (jW/Tlt IllP I ITm te , TJ\® st°ry tells how one of theeldest daughter of the 'àte J. T. Cuff, V.AI 'ZVJ'. V_Al VV W LI I VZI L^/l& I II I I I royal blood falls in love with her;
ahd dearly beloved wife of William playing such havoc with his heart
George McDermott, in her 61st year. --------------------——— and the affairs of state as to brine

Dunet al \1 ednesda), at 2.30 p.m. -n . w » ~ , _ ( •, t1 down upon him the wrath of his dl«
Hum^?nst^etdaTorwto7th’ 1907, at 61 Trade Has Tripled in Ten Years on Location Which is ,oyai cabinet. The Piot is exciting 

ne^Ay:aôcftro8i.tha! v.cTo^ the Heart of Toronto's Retail Section. ment '^™nt2T<wK
.Square Cemetery. , _ enemies of the king, who would depose

him ar.d overthrow1 his throne, are 
thwarted in .their conspiracy, for she 
fights a duel with the leader, the prime 
minister, who loses his life at the pojnt 
of her sword, and by so doing she 
saves the throne and wins her royal 
lover for life.

As the dainty little actress piays 
the part no one has the least wonder 
at tha havoc she has made in courts 
and cabinets. Her charm is irresist
ible.

Lady Mildred Vane ..... 
Amy Leigh, a simp girl'

Time.
8 a.m..............
Noon..............
2 p.m..............
4 p.m..............
8 p.m..............
10 P.m........................... 59 29.05 ..................

Mean of day, 59 ; difference from ave
rage, 9 above; highest, 66 ; lowest, 62 ; 
rainfall, .06.

Ther. Bar. 
56 29.291 accordingly at Wind.

8 S. W. , •••......................... . Marlon Carton
Miss Waddsworth. .Mattie Rivenberg 

—Synopsis of Scenes—
Act 1-^-Mr. Hoggenheimer’s drawing 

room. Park Lane, London, W.
Act 2—Dock, North German Lloyd 

S.S. Co., Hoboken.
Act 3—Mrs. Van Bunk’s garden. 

Great Neck, Long Island.

’ $10.08 and $12.00 Each

DRESSY VELVET COATS AND 8 
JACKETS

.... 65have been, and 
lity of English, 

rly English, on 
and including
brature not in-

■■o 29.20 20 S. W.
.... 61il io's/.w:58 29.06

Truly superb is our showing of Ladles’ 
Elegant Black Velvet and Silk Long and 
Short Coats, elaborate or quletfT^ 
fired, ranging from $50 to three til 
that amount.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
•4 de- Oct. 7 At

...Liverpool ... 

...Portland .... 
^-Montreal .... 
.//Montreal ...

Ottoman. V,
Turcoman./:
Southwark..
Montrose....
La Gascogne... .New I York
Zeeland..........
Noordland..
Umbria.........
Vaderland...
Deutschland

» SPECIAL SALE
Linen Damask

1 1pr being disap- 
|e examination 
rs for this ad-

1Dover

■Â

A Distinctly High Class
Showing of French

Hand-Made Underwear

Floral offerings got from Slmmone, 
266 Yonge-street, Insure satisfaction.

SARE—On Morxdjj)-, Oct. 7th, 1907, at 20)4 
Camerfin-atreet, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Bare,‘a son.
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Table Clothsi' We’d rather have your presence in the showroom, and let the 
ladies in charge of the display point out the exquisite features, than attempt to 
describe for you the magnificence of the Lingerie Underwear which we have 
brought from France this season. Of course, it’s an expensive collection ; the 
pieces indeed are the piost costly ever imported by uf ; "but then the garment* 
have the character, the finish and those rare touches of elegance which make 
one forget the price in one’s admiration of the loveliness of the garments. 
Whitewear Showroom, second floor..

young

1
One of the finest lots of Blleachers’ 

damages it has ever been our pleasure 
to show in a range of splendid pat
terns, insignificant damages, sizes 2x 
2, 2x21-2, 2x3, 2x31-2, 21-4x21-4, up to 
21-2x6 yards. Your pick at

33}i% Below Regular Prices

1
P.

orus

k>re to be pub- 
k better, call 
Start now, if

;

B£3RuraBlffi£E2-abrontoEMBROIDERED LINEN BED
SPREADS in

the able jnlmiery of some of the good 
ones.
moving pictures, which show the little 
man making his changes and cleverl / 
fill up the intervals taken by the ac
tual changes.

About fifty Embroidered Linen Bed
spreads, single and double be<^ sizes, 
-beautifully executed hand-wrought de
signs. These wlere manufacturers’ sam
ples, bought at one-third below regu
lar price.

To Be Sold Correspondlegly Under 
Their Value.

before the fire brolce out There was 
a crash of plate glass and then a fierce 
flame, which enveloped the whole front 
of the building. $>. c. Mowgt told of 
hie work over the victims.

Condition of Injured.
Edwin Forsberg & Co. present a play- * Those who were rescued ere en 

let “The Card Party,” which pur- ported doing well at St. MtchaeVs 
ports to be and seems to be a bad Hospital. Bennie Estrant, who was se- 
dream. verely bursed about the body is in a.

Daisy Harcourt is an English mimic critical condition y’ 18 ln *
of considerable ability and won favor. A Thrill!nn Time

The Three La Mayne Brothers are It , h!„ 8 J'"?*’
activity and nonsense personified. that Fk-rsieln was foun^^nd^m^^n

The Zanettos, Japanese Jugglers, are tha 8e(;ond ‘torey afnd fne cfed"f fi?
^ with the U8dal «aving b,s life goes to Lieut! Arthur

The klnetograph - closes what Is rea- off Bay^stLY^ruck^ wm "the

ally an all-round good blU. / first man to enter upon the work at -
rescue. Ascending a ladder he brokr^ 
in the frqnt window on the second 
floor and entered the room which 
Orvenfelt and Schwartz had vacated. . 
Everest and Bains hurriedly searched 
the room upd the hall, and in the 
heavy smoke Everest almost 
the stairs. He saved himself, how
ever, and then started up the stairs 
to the third floor.

There, in the hail, he saw two pros
trate forms, but, bel|evlpg that they 
were dead, he broke ln the (Joor to the 
front toom, rightly supposing that the 
occupants would have had a better 
chance for life. He found Fierstelp 
on the floor with Mrs. Fiersteln near
by. Just then Lieut. Davfdson broke 
in the windo*. Palps assisted Ever
est to raise Fiersteln, a man of 160 
lbs., and he was carried down to the 
second floor window, but a? 
were then open, he carried 
that way to the street. He after
wards joined In the search on the 
second hoor which finally resulted In 
the finding of little Jennie.

Funeral of Victim 
Thb funeral of Mrs. Ornsteip was 

held yesterday, afternoon from 48 Ag- 
pes-street, an empty house which was 
repted for the purpose by Samuel 
Schwartz, brother of the dead wo
man, the family living at Port Credit. 
Rç.bbl Levi conducted the service at 
thé house, after which, with a large 
crowd of mourning coreligionists,the ^ 
hearse proceeded to a synagogue op " 
Teraulay-street, where a brief service 
was held on the steps, then to -Vi- 
other synagogue on Chestnut-siréet, 
where a similar service was held, and 
then to another synagogue on tj$e 
same street, where the casket waa 
taken indoors. Interment took plane 
in the Roumanian Cemetery on Ken
sington-avenue, North Toropto. Mat
thews undertaking firm conducted the 
burial.

< A novel feature of this act isi
HISTORY.
inch Revolution. 2 vols. 
Belloc.
kntlne Empire.
History of England. In

Kory of His Own Times, 
eh Republic. In 3 vols, 
[mortals of Canterbury, 
pee Under the Romans, 
ry of Greece. In 12 vols, 
prman Conquest, 
r J. A. Price, M.A.

HY AND THEOLOGY
[E- W.) Sermons on Re- „ 
F- Intro/ by Canon Bar-

F. W.)

INITIALED TOWELS
Many a busy housekeeper putsHn a 

lot of time and tedious labor ln em-In 2
biciderlng initials on her towlels.

I meet this demand for initialed towels
To

l
we have this season imported a Beau- 
tilul Quality of Pure Linen Huck Towel! ®GGTT—On Monday, Oct. 7th, 1907, John 
wjth Damask Hemstltchled Ends, andj Scott). In^iYs YltTYyear. the late Jolln 

with initials handsomely worked (every Funeral from his brother's residence,
Iritial letter in «tockl S? Bathurst-street, on Wednesday, Oct.
initial letter in stock). 9th. 1907. at 2.30 p.m. Friends and ac

quaintances please accept this intima- 
lion.

THOMAS—On Oct. 7th, 1907, at her late 
residence, 44 Halton-street, Isabella 
Jane Proctor, wife of the late David 
Thomas of Clarkson, in her 80th

y At the Star,Sermons on 

W.) Sermons on(F. Minstrelsy plays a leading part in 
the Colonial Belles allow at the Star 
this week, and the little Innovation 
found favor with the audiences yes
terday. . The first part had the regui- 
lation minstrel show setting with or
chestral band ln the rear. Several of 
the members have exceptionally good 
voices, And the songs given received 
much applause, Leo Ormond's rendi
tion of “Good-bye, Sweetheart, Good
bye," being particularly fine. Good 
songs were also given by Billy Evans, 
Mike McDonald, Charles Grahaip and 
Hugh Bernhard, wklle Miss Catto and 
her six dancing jockeys made a fav
orable Impression. Four cork qrtists 
provided the 

In the olio Bedlni and Arthur pre
sented a juggling act that was above 
the average, the latter exhibiting a 
comical penchant for breaking dishes. 
Chas. Falke with Illustrated songs had 
a splendid voice and some good pic
tures. Heath and Catto, dancing, and 

McDonald, in a

rlne.
Rions. Intro, by Canon

t'üîLb7/ IThese are extra value at $6 per dozen.
fell down

Q,°6y of Religion. Intro, 
d Bayne.
r Call to a Devout and

WOOL BLANKETSi
75 pairs (Special) Warm, Fleecy, 

Pure Wool White Blankets, double bed 
size, pink or blue borders. FOR QUICK 
SALE AT $5.60 PAIR.

!„ , year.
-Funeral service at the above address 

Wednesday, at 1' p.m., and services at 
Carman Church nn arrival of 2 o'clock 
train from " Toronto. Interment in 
Clarkson Cemeterv.

WATT-On Sept. 12th, 1907, at the resi
dence of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eben Todd, in the Township of 
Iiiiiisfll, County of Slmcoe, Ont., Salis
bury Temple Watt, youngest son of the 
Rev. A. C. Watt of the Rectory, Bond 
Head, Ont.

The role, too, provides 
Spooner many legitimate opportuni
ties to exercise her inimitable powers 
as a dancer, her pleasing gifts as a 
vocalist and her easy command over 
comedy and serious emotion. She has 
a splendid supporting company, and 
last .night's performance was thoroly 
appreciated by the large audience.

"The Dancer and the King” will be 
presented this and Wednesday even
ings and _ Wednesday matinee, with 
"The Girl Raffles” the balance of the 
week.

Igio Medici, etc. Intro. 
Herford. SrfB Miss

Ia
•stament., , . , Arranged In
h * *he k°°ks came to 
tod sa 5^ Flrst Century, 

ngdom of Christ, In t
uDOWN COMFORTERS AND SOFA 

CUSHIONS ^0 i

me s Confessions, 
and Intro.

[lesiastlcal Polity. In 2 
| Rev. R. Bayne.
Poems, 1833-1844. Intro.
figh..
Poems, 1844-1864.
high.

Dr.
Just received several cases of Hand-

Jokes. B «the stairs 
him dawn

•omely-Covered Down Bed Comforters 
and Sofa Cushions. SEE THESE. They 
make a splendid Christmas Glft> and 
art marked at prices that are really 
surprising.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILL-

VI-0J. S. Simmons, 266 Yonge, decorat
ing a specialty for October weddings.

Intro. FALLING DERRICK KILLS.
At the MajesticIOf Coleridge. Ed. by

ooke.
r’oems, 1830-1863.

eri*rrl rerSy e*l|rrlr ? rrrrrl rWorkman Struck by Boom, Diet on 
Way to Hospital. McFarland and 

bunch of nonsense,” completed the 
olio. j.

The show ended with the one-act 
farce, "It Happened In Paris,” by the 
whole company.

■ED. Incidents connected with life on the 
stage are always of interest to theatre
goers, and wtien these are presented 
in dramatic form they are given an 
atmosphere of realism 'that makes them 
more attractive. In "The Life of an 
Actress, ’ which was presented at the 
Majestic Theatre yesterday 
large audiences, 'there is sufficient 
stage Ute presented to arouse interest 
and an abundance of modern melo
dramatic sensation to appeal to the 
lovers of this class of play^ <

The story is based on the career of 
a young country girl, who visits a 
large city looking for a position on 
the stage. Her introduction to the 
theatre “hack of the curtain" Is vivid
ly presented In an appropriate setting. 
She arcuses the animosity of her 
sociales, one of whom dogs all in her 
power to bring discredit upon the 
new actress, alt ho outwardly her best 
friend. A murder is committed, an?, 
the girl Is accused of the crime. She 
Is hunted thru ihe country until her 
sweetheart of childhood comes to her 
aid and helps her thru her troubles 
to final vindication.

The play is interpreted by a com
pany of able people, with- the work 
of Campbell Stratton, as Jeff Fair- 
field, standing out prominently. The 
scenic 'equipment is especially effec
tive, and in keeping -wj/th the inci
dents and places m 
story. During the Aveek a matinee 
will be given eyery/day.

IIntro:
h and Songs. Intro, by 1

William Simpson, 45 years, 8 Palmer- 
rton-plaee, was killed by the collapse 
of a derrick boom while working on 
construction at the 
School yesterday afternoon.

William Wright, who was in charge 
of the derrick.

w1JOHN CATTO & SONlays.
krlden Treasury. i iff

Phoebe-streetKing-street—Opposite Postoffice, 
TORONTO.

ols” 0f Anclent English

[ends and Lyrics 
s Comedies.
1 Historical

Theatre Goers.
Although little more than a year 

old, our business has more than 
doubled. There’s a reason; good 
goods, good-service, good cuisine,, table 
d’hote dinner 6 to 8 p.m. every day. 
After-theatre parties ft special feature 
of our grill rooms. Reserve your 
tables by phoning Mam 1169. Open un
til midnight. St. Charles, of course.

... -
to two

was lowering it 
when the boom gave way and fell upon 
Simpson, who was 
stone below. He died in the ambu
lance.

Coroner Elliott will likely hold an 
inquest.

Plays,mets.
■ Tragedies.
5 Shorter Poems.

Rhys.
science.
ays. Intro, by Sir Oli-

ÇAR STRIKES SOLDIER. at work cutting
In-

Sergeant Steps in Front of Car and 
is Struck Down.

A new factory, which will be one of tlon of the city. At the time of taking

to^orsmnle^ar^cks. waTs^k MURDER [N_MONTREAL. “ta

by eastbound Queen-street car 962 Jfl MONTREAL, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—Vin- Canada, is to be erected by the W. & f sociated with him as oirectors, Chris.
the corner of Strachan-avenue at 7^P CfI)tl Iozzi, ’an Italian, was murdered D. Dineen Co., at the rear of their ! J. Hohl and Mr. Dineen’s three sons
o’clock last night. - j here this evening by an unknown man handsome building, which now graces - William, Frank and Clifford, each hav

h- «o„,d hi* ™ «on,.,y.„« ,„d

south, passing from behind a west- Iozzi lives ln an upper flat and had, streets. The plans have been prepared , to bring about the natural develop
bound car in frcfrit of that which strut» ias* reached his door when a man rush-1 and their consummation will mean th t ment of the enterprise.

ed out, stabbed him in the stomach am„,„amation of the three nresent Di- °ther Arms, for instance, Ryrie’s
and ran downstairs. amalgamation of the three present Dl Kent,s and h Be„ plano c’0 yoved

phMh4 qehonl nm "een facton®8’ one of vvhlch 18 for thc J from further down town to the Dineen
eo" Boy8’ , manufacture of ladies’ coats, irom the locality, and are sharing in the conse

The Phoebe-street Old Boys organiz- i prepared skin to the Inished garment, quent prosperity, 
ed ah association last night in one of ; another is for the manufacturing, cut- In the erecti 
the rooms of the new school. ting and finishing of -vkins, until they Dineen’s will

It was decided to organize a basket- have reached the stage when the eus- pense t 
ball team and an effort Is being made tomer and the Arm are justly proud o ' and 
to interest other old boys and to or • them. The other one is the place 
ganlze a league for the coming winter, j where men’s coats and sleigh robes ar-.- 

The following were the officers elect
ed :Hon. presidents, Levi Clark, A. Mc
Millan. J. S. Leavy; president, George 
E. Bedson; vice-presidents, H. E.
Clark, A. F. Jury; hon. secretary, R.
Bert Magill, 131 Montrose-avenue.

iirne. Intro, by Prin- ' I INQUEST IS COMMENCED 
INTO TOOK STREET FIRE

'f^nS 1861
Intro, by as-

pe<i Sandstone, 
luge of the Beagle.
fRAVEL.
[Id Tales, 
p-Dun ton. 
r e,Y of the Source of

PRESENTED PORTRAIT.
Interesting Event at Epworth League 

Fall. Rally.Intro, by •f
him.

His right arm was broken and h'r, 
Xave cut. He was removed to his home 
Bt 81 Pearson-avenue. He is a married 
man.

Patients Doing Well-"-Aftermath 
of Blaze—Funeral of 

Victim.

The ReV. Dr. Crews presented to the 
general board of missions of the Metho- 

!dist Church, on behalf of the artist, J. 
j W. L. Forster, who was unavoidably 
absent, a fine portrait ln oils of the 

J late Rev. James Evans, “the apostle ol
Pr.rr.ner Dr W J Greig last night north,” at'the fall rally of the Ep- Coroner Dr. vv. J. tireig ‘ast rugnt worth LeagueK and Young People’s So-

„ LheTeLh r., » ntn dettes of the Toronto district at thc
Hospital into the degth of Jennie Orn- Metropolitan Church last night. Rev. 
8t®ln’ _one vietim of 3unday morn- Dr Sutherland. Rev. Dr. Woodsworth, 
ing s fire. The evldeneeot the police- Rev Dr Curtlg> Rev. Dr. White and 
rnen and several members of the fire ;M* Lamb|y accepted the gift on behalt 
department was taken and an ad- ; the b^d.
^Ur^e?hnl Z**8 mad® until Wednesday, j Addresses were delivered by Rev. S. 
the 16th Inst. ,, , j T. Bartlett, associate general secretary

Deputy Fire Chief Noble described ; ^ j^v. R. Emberson, B.A., who has 
the rescuing of the Inmates. He also- jugt returned from Japan, on the ex- 
made a thoro examination of the build- cellent work of the leagues, which now 
ing, but could not give the cause of the number forty-three In this district, with 
fire. He thought that the fire had 
smoldered until sufficient smoke had 
accumulated to force out the windows 
and allow an rush of air, which Caus
ed an outburst of flame. The fire might
have been caused from a cigaret Over 75 per cent, of the striking 
thrown carelessly Into a bundle of plumbers have returned to work, and 
" rf1®- ! there are now only six nf the larg<

Frank Forsythe, assistant district firms who refuse to accede to the men’s
chief, and Lieut. Davidson could not demands*. President J. R. McAIplne of x
account for the blaze. ! the International Plumbers and Steam- X.

Police Constable Latremouille said fitters’ Union, is in the city. The strike ?
that he passed the building a minute hao lasted twenty-five weeks.

es of Discovery.
Hible in Spain. Intro. 

>mas.
togs From Spain. 
Okey.

? and 
vols.
A n drew* s. 

ungp Park.

In- of he new factory, 
pare no trouble or ex 

e it the finest in America, 
ey are continuing, in their su2 

cessful policy of hav! lg their show- 
roo

Cemeteries of 
Tnt-ro. by Prof. ELEVATED OUTER RAIL

Circumstance Came Out in Evidence 
at Caledon.

Intro, by ioned in the
s appearing and being conductel 
teh^a manner as to be entitled 0 

i^oognitioh as one of the attractions 
ofUToronto. . As an instance of tne care 
takenof, thé patron, it might be men • 
tioned that/ no customer has to wait
for a fitter. \ The annoyance is spare-1 “School Days,” a rollicking little
because Ylinebn^, have experts always comedy, into which are woven many 
ready. .There artr-^hree designers con • tuneful songs and some excellent wood- 
stantly employed and thus tedious de- en shoe dancing, is the big hit in "the 
lays are obviated. bill at Shea’s this week. Gus Edwards

Mr. Dineen is to be congratulated wrote it and Maude Earle and Her- 
upon the success which has attend-;-! ! man Timberg are responsible for much 
his venture in moving further up the j of the entertainment in the presen ■ 
street. His heart is in the business, bue tation. It is a pretentious offering ani 
he finds time to officiate on the direc ■ was hugely enjoyed, 
torate of numerous financial institu Countess Olga Rossi and Monsieur 
tions. He is a director-of the Sterling Paulo have splendid voices and 
Bank, vice-president of the Sovereign eral well chosen songs are "‘introduced 
Life Insurance Co., vice-president of in a pleasing act, which they call 
the Sovereign Fire Insurance Co., di- “During the Performance.” 
rector of the Stark Telephone Co.. Far- Adolphe Zink, the dwarf, who made 
amel Feed Co., and a memberxof the so good in "Foxy Quiller,” does some 
Toronto Board of Education. rapid change work in connection with

?>n Painters. In 5 vols. 
-I Cast, 
es nt .
R tM8 Last,
,l>e Two Partis.
-t-dge.
K-nts nf Drawing.
-Raphaelltism. 
nyon.

made. The three are t) be brought to
gether in a pretentious structure,which 
will be right next to .he big store and 
its bright showrooms.

Wonderful progress, the reward of 
strict Integrity and patient attention to 
business, has blessed the Dineen nrm. 
Mr. \Wm. Dineen, sr., remarked yester
day that he started business at the 

city council to-night referred the ques I corner 0f King and ionge-streets in 
tion of new station and hotel to a com- jgg4 an(j continued the -e until OctobeT 
mittee composed of Sir W llfrid Lau j when, appreciating the fact that

Trade Still Increases. rler and' a member of the cabinet not j the centre 0f the retail trade of To-
“There has been no diminution in chosen yet. Mayor Scott, Aid. James ronto wa8 rapidly tre 1 ting northward,

our trade since we began the early Davidson, chairman of the board of t|ie Dineen building w is completed anl
closing,” said G. W. Muller's cnief works, Mr.'C. M. Hays and Mr. Wl. occupied. Business acumen was be
salesman. "Of course we have had to j liam Wainwright. hind the foresight which prompted the
ask our patrons to - -nd in telephone I . . ------. important bove. and it is proven by the
orders before 5 o'clock for delivery th-! Customs tariffs are c£"^'lcat*d; fact that the sales ,f the firm have
same day, and you would be surprised Friction wastes energy. Bring you tripled during the past ten years, and
how keenly the gentlemen appreciate entries to us. Ordinary entries 50c. this is to a considerab'e extent due to
Mr. Muller’s desire to accord us snortei Maurice G, Thompson, Customs^ Bro- (-the fact that the Dineen store might 
working hours.”

li 81
CALEDON EA-ST, Oct. 7.-(Special.) 

—At the inquest here to-day into the 
Caledon wreck it developed that thi 
day after the jury examined the traça 

..the outer rail was elevated by section- 
man.

Percy St. Johnu, a sectlonman, testi
fied to this circumstance.

Venice, in 3 vols.
A Joy 

Intro.
6

At Skew's.

Intro.
Sir Wilfrid on Committee.

7.—(Special.)—TheP MANCE.
Cuir. In 2 vols. Intro.

Mabinollon. Intro, by 
pis.
[rim's Progress. Intro, 
i Lewis.

OTTAWA. .Oct.

a membership of near six thousand.
T. E. Plewman, T.E.L.U., presided f

PLUMBERS GOING BACK.

re Closes 
o’clock

sev- F-t

f

i
■*6 be called the centre of Sbe retail seeker, 60 Yonae-streeL
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GIRLS* SERGE 
DRESSES, $12.00

CHINA SECTION 
OFFERINGS
In the China 

there la a 
featured in this section. More es
pecially does this department offer 
attractive things to those looking 
for gift articles. One ie-sure to get 
some bright ideas in gift-giving by 
merely looking through. The follow
ing suggestion», may be helpful ln 
meantime :

Oak Match Safes, 36c.
Desk Calendars, 40c to 76c.
Book Racks, 90c to 82.00.
Oak Tray», fitted with glass lining, 

round and oval shapes, $2,25 and $4.00 
each.

New English Cake Stands (curates), 
$8.26, $4.60. $6.00 and $9.00 each.

Revolving Music Stands, English brass 
and oak, $7.60 to $12.00.

New Jardinieres, ln dull green, 60c to 
$9.00 each.

Of imported navy serge, serviceable, 
guaranteed quality, for every-day 
wear; skirt made kilted style, on 
cambric waist; new style blouse, 
with trlmrpings of pale blue or red 
silk, anchor and star. In the Cloak 
and Suit Department, spe-j|2 QQ

Department of this store 
wide choice in all lines

clal

GIRLS* TAILORED
suits. Spe
cial, $7.00
In sizes to fit 10 to 14 years. Smart, 

Man-Tailored Suits, values for $12,60, 
$15.00 and $18.60, in attractive tweed 
mixtures. Coat silk or satin lined, 
skirt in new plaited effects. The 
suits are slightly dust-soiled, hence 
the extraordinary price re
duction ; all at one price.. 7.00

a
D
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KIPLING HEBE 
ON BUSINESS

* FIND RAILWAY TO BLUE 
FOR ONE 0*0 ACCIDENT

4 ' BaiCK'S
Renovates the entire system.

Is palatable and can be easily assimilated» 

Cod liver oil is

eÜ

GILBEY’S GINSCELEBRATED
LONDON

TASTELESS” •AEp• »i .\

§1 Gllbey’s
“Plymouth.”

Gilbey’e

“Old Tom,”
eilbey’s

“London Dry,
Ask for a “ CILBEY GIN RICKEY. "

Commission Will Ask Provincial 
Authorities to Institute , 

Prosecutions.
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nauseous — 
Knocks out the stomach,
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OTTAWA, Oct. 7.—The board of rail

way commise toners is now reviewing 
the evidence which has been taken by 
its inspectors on their investigation of 
the railway accidents of the past sum- 

Imer, and as a result of their considera
tion it to probable that several cases, 
In which there seems to have been wil
ful neglect or gross abuse of the rules 
governing the operation of railway 
trains will be referred to the provincial 
authorities for prosecution.

Altho the board Institutes no indi
vidual prosecutions itself, It advises the 
provincial authorities in this way of any 
cates which It thinks ought to be fol
lowed up in the courts- 

In some cases the blame seetne to rest 
upon railway employes, but at least In 
on< Instance the responsibility lies upon 
a railway company.

The board will not meet In Toronto 
till the end of October.

■ •' ‘ ’<• •' ?PfjfSp,;.... sTake a dose of “ Brick’s Tasteless”

Aod note bow pleasant it is —
Starts you eating at 

That tired feeling, which 

Every one speaks of from time to time, and the 

Languid feeling disappears immediately.

Every bottle taken is guaranteed to show improvement ;

So why should you hesitate to take it?

See your druggist today about “Brick’s Tasteless.”

Two Sizes—8 ounce bottle 50c; 20 ounce bottle $1.00

■FOR SALB AT ALL THB BEAT BARS.
.CALGARY, Alta., Oct. 7.—(Special.)— | 

Rudyard Kipling, who is traveling in 
Canada, is not making the journey to 
get fresh Inspiration , for fiction or 
poetry. He is looking after important 
business Interests.

I R. H, Howard © Co., 20 Front-fit.E.,Torontoonce — relieves
/\ -1 D1 IBUTO»X .1

P

1 1 Altho Mr. Kipling, a secretive per
son, Wishes to appear solely as a ritan 
of letters before the world, it is far 
from being a fact that he spends all of 
his time in the society of thje muses. 
For. ten years his literary output has 
yielded him a better average return 
than that of any other Englishman— 
a better average return, probably, than 
that of any other Bngllshrspeaklng 
writer. But, only a small.part of his 
time since 1900 has been devoted to lit
erature.

About eight years ago he began to In
terest himself in colonial investments. 
His first venture was in South Africa. 
He went to Cape Town as the guest of 

1 Cecil Rhodes and to recover his health. 
Under the influence of the "Napoleon of 
South Africa” an Important change 
was wrought In his plans of life. In 
the following year he allowed Rhodes 

avnxrvv xr a to invest for him a considerable sum.Divisional Court , ST ‘.FY’ N'S"' °^t- 7-—Thte morn" and the investment not only dbUbled

trrni“but qu7p,ed ,n va,ue prior m5‘

i Maidv7-cTh^M^!we
6. Dawson v. Dawson. atation at Manila in the South Pacific, iTJ^uI one- and iTto to lTSk into tht
6. Ruethel v. Thorp. The message received' was that the the toaThe to in

Court of Appeal. m£?S“thS^nf at the pa£ of
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.: Jr ****** point all safe. the reason
1. Williams v. Plggott (continued). ta^e b^ wY’reL^^^lSlO^miîeZ h«‘ He is intensely Interested in the de-
2. Cooledge v. Toronto Railway Co. tween Savannah r"?les’ be" velopment of his financial projects. Mr.
*■ B^nJt Nova Scotia v. Dickson. ehlp golng dbwn’the South Pacific " KipHng le now a rich man—probably

Toronto Autumn Sittings. The distance from rxWl . the richest man of letters in Europe.
Peremptory list for 10 a.m.: Manila Phlltnolne "Vota nî= M(ore,l„t” His friends deplore his absorption in
1. v Jtossiter v. Toronto Railway. ten thousand ^le» l8lands' to about material enterprises, as he pays but
2. Guesnan v. Eaton. . _________‘______ little atten
3. Brocmer a v. G.T.R. <tu/a nn Ann ■ »■ » _ v foe became
4. Cappel v. Can. Cycle & Motor Co. TWO CROSSING ACCIDENTS,
6. Davis v. Toronto Railway.

Tononto Non-Jury Sittings.
1. Morrison v. McLennan (continued).
2. Can. L, & O. Nav. Co. v. Knowl-

I Vr ■ ESTATE NOTICES.rI \I7E hell from Holt and 
’ * want Grocers and nil 

other users everywhere to 
see that they are fully stocked with

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Mater of the Estate of Hannah 
Bartlett, Late of the City of Tor- 
onto In- the County of York. 
Widow, deceased.

«JÏFh™6» h.er®by Ktven, in pursuance te 
Section 38 of Cliapter 129, R. S. O.. m 
that all persons having claims or de
mands against the estate of the said 
Hannah Bartlett, widow, deceased, who 
d,<^ or about the 7th da»- of August 
A.D. 190,, are requested to send by poet. 
SrnP?fd’ or dabver. to the undersigned 
Solicitor for the Toronto General Trust* 
Corporation, or to the undersigned. the ut 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, on 

before the 16th day of October, A.D. 
1907. their Christian and surnames 

with full particulars in s 
ing of their claims, and statement of t 
accounts, and the nature of the sec»... 
ties, If any, held by them, duly verified 
by statutory declaration. •

And take notice that after the said 16th 
day of October, A.D. 1907, the said ths 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation will 
proceed to distribute the assets of t 
said deceased among the parties entiti 
thereto, having regard only to the clair 
of which It shall then have notice, ana 
the said the Toronto General Trusts Cor. 
poratlon will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per- 
son or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by It or its 
Solicitor at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 16th day of September, A.D. 
1907.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.
H. J. MARTIN, 43 Adelalde-street East, 

Toronto, Solicitor for the said the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation.

0e-

m !

EDDY’S SH2SÏL,
hotel business in Stratford, which. It 
is alleged, Bowman broke. His lord- 
ship dismisses the action, but without 
costs.

WATCH CANADIAN BORDER.
U. 8. Officials Determined to Keep Out 

Asiatics.

PAPER BAGSAT OSOOODE HALLI Nil!the strongest and most 
perfect on the market.

■ ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.- RECORD FOR WIRELESS. WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.—Immigra
tion of Japanese Into America Is in
creasing at so alarming a rate that it 
has been determined by the United 
States Government to adopt extraord
inary measures to prevent the Intro
duction Into the United States, not 
only of Japanese, but of other Asiatic 
coolio laborers.

One result Is an order Increasing 
the force of immigration Inspectors 
along the Canadian border, with a 
view to controlling .If possible, the 
flood of Asiatic Immigration into Am
erica.

Master’s Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Judges’ Chambers.
The Hon. Mr. Justice AngHn at 11a.m.

Marconf Station Picks Up Message 
Sent From Manila.

I I l Si
Always Everywhere in Canada, Aik 

for Eddn’s Matches.
mi

M !;
In the latter year he turned to Cana-

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Prioa -------- -

Î
! ! »

- !

JOKE IS ON THttfAYOR. cfe

Head Office and Yard
CorjathursUnd Farley Ai. 429 Queen St W.

Branch Yard Branch Yard
1143 Yonge St
- north saae.

Bachelor Elopes With His Daughter to 
Avoid Fine.

DBS MOINES, Ia„ Oct. 7.—Mayor 
Bennett of Port Dodge, who recently 
gained fame by Issuing a ukase that 
all bachelors In the city must wed 
within a year or pay a fine, was taken 
at his word yesterday by Nolan Snow, 
b chauffeur, who eloped with* the 
mayor's daughter Mabel. The elopers 
were wed In Port Dodge and fled to 
Des Moines.

I ;

I 8 tton to the calling In which 
famous. Established 1836.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDI- ' 
tors and others—In the Estate of 
Richard Wlckena, Deceased.

The creditors of Richard Wickens, lat# 
of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, Insurance agent, deceased, who 
died on or about the 19th day Sr August, 
1907, and all others having claims against 
or entitled to share in the estate are 
hereby notified to send by post, prepaid 
or otherwise deliver, to the undersigned 
Executor, on or before the first day of 
November. 1907, their Christian and sur- 

addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims, accounts 
or interests, and the nature of the securl- 
“?»• ‘lany , >îld.by them. Immediately 
after the said first day of November. W, 
the assets of the said testator will be die- * 
tributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims or 
interests of which the Executor shall then 
have notice, artd all others will be ex
cluded from the said distribution. 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMIT- 3 

ED 22 King-street East. 'Toronto, 
Ontario, Executor.

SMOKE & SMITH. 20 Klng~ ' 
East. Toronto, its Solicitors 

: --- . « » ‘

AN ENDORSEMENT.II ti P. BURNS AND GO.,Horse Killed at One and Trolley 
Smashes a Gate.

$i
Harrison Grey Fleke Writes of the 

Alexandra Players.
-

ton. While William Apstoin was driving 
over theBoathouse Trouble.

Isaac Newton Devins and Robert 
Maw entered Into an agreement in 
July, 1903, by which Maw was not to 
carry on the business of boat letting 
at the Humber ’ during the next 20 
years. A mandamus is also asked to 
compel Maw to tear down a boat 
house that hq has erected for the pur-, 
pose of hiring boats.

Want an Account.
Hamilton Rose and Henry Har- 
Aancutsem, carrying on business 

as Rose . Vancutsem have begun an 
action against Frank Stark Tdfegart 
for an account by the defendant of 
all moneys received by him from the 
plaintiff In pursuance of 
me:.t between the parties.

An Acount With the Laundry.
The Toronto Laundry Machine Co. 

are bèing sued by Norman G. Heyd 
on account of certain moneys and for 
an account of the dealings of the 
company with respect to certain ma
chinery purchased by Louis F. Heyd 
from the company and returned by 
him to the company for sale.

Threshing Mill Suit.
Alexander Ranger, a farmer of Pres

cott County, purchased a—threshing 
mill outfit from Lamare & Co., agri
cultural Implement manufacturers of 
Bt. Remi, Que., under an agreement 
lor $260. Ranger, upon trying the 
machine, alleged It was not up to the 
guarantee, And not capable of per
forming the work required, returned 
the mill to the station and refused to 
pay for It. The company sued R 
in the county oourt of Present 
Russell, but judgment was gtvx 
the defendant with costs.

8 Strachan-avenue railway 
crossing at 6.30 yester lay morning, he 
was struck by a train. The horse 
killed, the

: The Royal Alexandra players, who 
will present Augustus Thomas’ fun
niest coined y, “The Other Girl,” at

I iri Vf EH ■

| I

f PB3 r

Wholesale and Retail THMANY WAIT TOO LONG.

I
Thewas

wagon wrecked and the 
The rig was 

owned by Adolphe Myers. Apstein 
says he heard a bell .-inglng, but tho 
gates were up and that 
beckoned him to drive on.

trolley ,ar ran Into tin 
gates at the C. P. R. crossing on Dav
enport-road yesterday and 
stop on the tracks, 
some distance away.

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTSSays This Home-Made Mixture Should 
Be Used Promptly.

A well-known authority states that 
Backache and pains in the loins ars 
only too often the danger signals which 
notify the patient that something 
wrong with the Kidneys, and warns 
everyone to be careful, particularly it 
this period of the year, when the skin 
pores are closed, forcing the Kldney.i 
to do double their work of filtering th2 
Impurities and poisons faom the blooi 
and system.

At the first sign of Backache or pain 
in the region of the Sidneys, or weak
ness and Urinary trouble, the following 
simple home recipe si ould be use 1. 
Any one can easily prepare it :

Fluid Extract Dai lelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ouncej 
Compound Syrup of Smsaparllla, ti.ree 
ounces. Take a teaspoonful after each 
meal and at-bedtime.

Any good prescript!-in pharmacy will 
supply these three ingredients at sma’l 
cost, which can easilv -be mixed by 
shaking well In a boVIe, Few people 
seem to know the value of these com 
mon remedies in the treatment of the 
kidneys. This simple prescription, 
when taken as direct id, will regulate 
the urine, clear up and remove sedi
ment, overcome back peins and cleanse 
the entire kidney structure, correct
ing bladder troubles In just a little 
while.
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the new beautiful new theatre this 
week, are held In the highest esti
mation by the leading dra
matic producers of America, as is evi
denced by the letters of commenda
tion written by David Belasco, the 
eminent piaywrlght.and Harrison Grey 
Fiske, manager of Mrs. Flake, and 
Bertha Kalich. Mr, Fiske says:
Mr. Lawrence Solman, Royal Alexan

dra Theatre, West King-street, To
ronto, Can.:

driver thrown 20 feet.

names,t Head Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, 10R0NTO
Telephone Naln Noe. 131 end 132

BRANCH OFFICES

a negro hat
m Eric

’ court ViflMl S :: came to a 
An engine was Im • i Si ÿ 

; f $ ;-z
nt-street, near Bathurst TeL M. 449 1 304 Queen Bast ... 
scess-strèet Docks 
Queen Weàt 
1-1 Yonge-stlyet

• .TeL M, 134
- mi 

TeL Park 70
• TeL North U7I

190 1 429 Spadlna-avenue 
1*91 1312 Queen West 

*2961 *74 College-street 
24* Queen tree! West. TeL Main 1408.

678

i New York, Oct. 1, 1907. 
Dear Mr. Solman,—I have examined 

the list of the members of the stock 
company you have organized for the, 
Royal Alexandra Theatre, and note 
that it Is one of unusual excellence; 
You have made a splendid selection of 
plays to be presented during the sea
son, and I have no doubt the com
pany will meet with the success that 
an organization formed on the high 
standard that you have outlined for 
this company should merit.

With Mrs. Fiske, Madame Kalich. 
as well as my other attractions, and 
Mr Belasco’s various productions, your 
season promises to.be one of the most 
interesting that anv manager has so 
far provided for Toronto. »

Wishing you all success, I am, yours 
sincerely,

(Signed)

OBLIGATORY ARBITRATION.an agree-I I 4*6
I Article Adopted by Committee of Peace' 

Conference by Large Vote.
. WATSON,

• street

Æ 1907TOrOntO' thU 21,1 d6y 0f 8ef
_____ :_______ ■ ‘ - *1

27
mi H' F

lî'i".
j
\ the HAGUE, Oct. 7.—The arbitra

tion committee of the peace conference 
to-day continued the discussion of the 
Anglo-American project providing for 
obligatory arbitration.

The article establishing two lists 
°°e containing the cases to te subi
thfttteth l° °bllKatory arbitration, 
the other containing the 
powers which adhere to 
was adopted.

Suckling&Co. ESTATE NOTICES.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDlVf^" 
tore and Other

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
- . . In the Matter of Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the

the Estate of William Henry *•*“**» ln ,that behalf, that all creditors
25%25SU*eSL2S: * T°"

StDte of thu above-named William wlth the nature of any securities held , by 
Henry Penny, who died on or about the them, to the undersigned Executor at the 
rontî.eenth day ,of September, 1907. at To- 8ald estate, on or before the 17th day of
ronto, are required to send by post, pre- October, A.D. 1907. • y
tor to th*.undersigned solid- | Notice Is further, given that on br aftersaidfestate on ®xec.utor of the the 17th day of October. A.D. 1907, the
November the flr8t day of ( Executor of the said estate, namely, theami toll nariwllsTil nf addresses 1 Toronto General Trusts Corporation, will |
verified and thi naÆlalm8- duly j proceed to distribute the assets of the I
If any held by them and »ft.er «eciii-ity 1 deceased among the parties entitled there- , 
first dky of November Tjm Fîi .* to *^ld toi,ha,vln* re«ard only to the claims of
ecutor will proceed to k,a.ld E?" 1 which they shall then have notice,
assets of the sald decea.ed -m^!. îïe THB TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 1 
persons entitled thereto hlvfng realrri CORPORATION, Executor, Yonge | 
only to the claims of which l™ 5h u „ . and Colborne-streete. Toronto, Ont. 
have had notice, and the Mid Executor Sol ci°r' Q; M' Qardner, 2 Toronto-Street, . 
will not be liable for the add aaaeto ‘2- Toronto,
any part thereof, to any wr«o“orVr Dated at Toronto- Sept. 16th. A.D. 1907. 
have had 'notice c*fl*m ha 8baH not tPhen 

temben T.J°[^t0’ ^ *°th day of ^ep-

M

I i
i We have received Instructions from E. 

R. C. Clarkson, Assignee, to offer for 
sale by Public Auction, on Friday- thè 
11th day of October, at 11 o'clock a.m., on 
the premises, No. 21 River-street, Toron
to, ln detail, the goods and chattels be
longing to the estate of the Crown Bot
tling Works, as follows :

Bottling Machines ...................$891 00
Empty Bottles, etc..................  865 59
Empty Cases ...............
Office Furniture ........
Wagons, Harness, etc 
Supplies ...........................

vn and 
names of the 

tlys article,
J *

I A FOGGY BRAIN.
208 02 
55 00 

305 00 
28 75

Harrison Grey Fiske.isliver"and dlreCt re8ult of a clogged
accompanying this Is a dis

ordered digestion, unstrung nerves and 
general lassitude. Eliminate the waste 
products of the body and 
liver and kidneys

anger 
t and 
n for 

The com
pany, upon appeal to the divisional 
court, have again loàt, their appeal 

^_being dismissed with costs.
Judgment and Reference, 

j Chief Justice Mulock in single court 
granted the application for a judg
ment for sale of the mortgaged pre
mises ln the action of Diehl against 
Carrltt. A reference is directed to 
Official Referee McAnflrew and E. R. 
C. Clarkson Is appointed 
receiver. The motion to 
stands sine die.

Owner and Tenant Fall Out.
» •lc’aai>b Walker of Haldimand County, 

in 1900, leased a farm to Ernest and 
Arthur Lofthouse. Last year Arthur 
quit the farm and Ernest continued to 
run it. A dispute arose as to the carry
ing out of certain covenants In the 
lease as to cultivating, seeding, etc., 
and Walker- b#gun an action for 
damages for breaches of the 
ants.

DISAGREEMENT AT BREWERYi« 62,353 36
The goods will be offered ln one lot, 

and, falling a satisfactory bid, will be 
sold in detail.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on the 
premises. No. 21 River-street, ln rear.

Terms: In detail, cash; en bloc, half 
cash, balance ln one month.

Any further Information may be had 
on application to E. R. C. Clarkson, As
signee, Ontario Bank Chambers, S3 Scott- 
streeL

SUCKLING & CO.,
Auctioneers

Employes Find Objection to New Sys
tem of Paying.

When it came time IS pay off at the" 
O’Keefe Brewery Co. Saturday noon 
the employes discovered their envel
opes shy half a day’s pay fdr the 
week.

The men protested and were told In 
order to let the bookkeepers off on 
Saturdays the company decided to pay 
up until Friday night.

Tho brewery workmen have decided, 
80 in all, to circulate a petition among 
the .men demanding that the company 
give them a receipt for the half, day’s 
work, with the assurance that as long 
as the employes continue In the ser
vice, interest will be compounded 
quarterly and placed to their credit.

Otherwise the brewery workmen 
will quit.

THAW TRIAL DEC. 2.
enable the 

to perform their 
proper functions and the entire . 
will resume Its normal condition, 
•ralmetlo Compound is
feet kidney and ;___
builder and blood purifier ^ 
pared, and you are not asked 
it on faith.

I-7 l NEW YORK, Oct. 7—Harry K. 
Thaw's trial will begin on Dec. 2. 
The agreement was reached between 
District Attorney Jerome, Martin Lit
tleton, counsel for Thaw, and Justice 
Dowling of the supreme court to
day.
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lEXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDI* 

tors and Others—In the Matter of ' 
the Estate of Richard James 
Hodge, Late of the City of Ed
monton, In the Province of Al
berta, Estate Agent, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes ln that behalf, that all creditors $1 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above-named Richard i 
James Hodge, who died on or about the 
twelfth day of October, 1906, at Edmon- *? 
t0"- are required to send by poet, pre- I 
paid, or deliver, to the undersigned, eolici-
nv.hC0^i ^aI?LE'c.T’ Hodge and Henry 1 
Richard Smith, Executors of the said 1 
estate, on or before the first day of No- ? 
vembeiv 1907, their names, addressee and 
full particulars of their claims, duly rerl- * 
fled, and the nature of the sécurité if i

„ . w Its formula is not a
secret, but is published plainly bn 
the wrapper. If in doubt show it toffijrsusrar ,vs^S Ù L you proof of Us virtues; 
sick-headache, biliousness and gener
al nervous break-down respond im
mediately to its curative properties. 
Rheumatism and a host of disorders 
resulting from impure blood are re
lieved and eventually cured by its 
use. Neuralgia and all nervous dis
orders quickly disappear when their 
cause is removed. King Palmetto 
Compound Is not an experiment, but 
a scientifically demonstrated success. 
Give it a trial. Write for a free 
sample bottle to the King Palmetto 
Company, Bridgeburg, Ontario 

Sold and

Nothing Excels
the up-to-date service to New York 
via Grand Trunk. The 6.10 p.m. ex
press has through Pu'lman sleeper to 
New York, and through coach and ca’e 
parlor car to Buffalo. Secure tickets 
and make reservations at city omce, 
northwest corner Kitg and Yonge • 
streets.

„ „ A. OGDEN
23 7hJ°ntto‘ïreet- Tor°nto, Solicitor for 

the “it! Executor, John Varcoe.
'62permanent 

wind up
Toronto, Oct.. 6th, 1907.1|

IS YOUR HOME WARM ? IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
—Judicial Notice to the Creditors, 
Contributories and Shareholders
EL‘mvi™' v'r",lh «""«“v.

Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order In
day next ïi,eluthnile7lened wbl on Mo"- 
f,, L th® ¥{h Instant, at the hour of
JS’J?. a-m., at his Chambers In Osgoode 
dator Tfor0lth°o a?po,nt a Permanent ilqul-
ai. part?eretthhe„aa°tïeendCOmPanV And

Dated this 5th day of October, 1907.
THOMAS HODGINS,

PARKFW m ln Ordinary.BARKER, CLARK & McEVpY,
-____________Solicitors, Téronto.

If not, see us about It. Over 

eight thousand oj Toronto’s 
best homes warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heaters. Twenty years a 
success behind them.
Advice and estimates free.

1

I it
Uniform Bill of Lading.

Notice has been forwarded to the A 
members of the Canadian Manufactur
ers’ Association, directing attention to 
the meeting of the . nter-state com
merce commission, to be held ln Wash
ington on Oct. 15, to consider the uni 
form bill of lading. 4II the Canadian 
roads will be represented ,as well as a 
number of the larger shipping 
ests.

n When
(

coven-
The county court judge dis

missed with costs the action as against 
Ernest Lofthouse, but gave judgment 
for $10 and costs as against Ernest 
Lofthcuse.

An’ th■
136 Then 1 

An’ yo 

An'

Sniffling and Sneezing Colds
Can be stopped in a few minutes 
and permanently cured ln one hour by 
Inhaling fragrant healing Catarrho- 
zone. No remedy compares with Ca- 
tarrhozone for cold in the head and 
nasal catarrh. It soothes and heals 
the Inflamed mucous membranes, pre
vents sneezing and coughing, clears 
away the “stuffed up" feeling In the 
forehead. If you haven’t used Ca- 
tarrhozone get it to-day and try it 
on your next cold. .You’ll be surprised 
at the efficiency of this delightful In
haler treatment which pleases every
one because It cures so quickly. Com
plete outfit $1.00; trial size 25c.

Defends Pension Fund.
LONDON, Oct. 6—(C.A.P.)—The sec

retary of the G.T.R. has written to a 
protesting shareholder defending the 
f40,000 for pensions, saying the present 
condition of the labor market ln Canada 
rendered it necessary to institute a fund 
similar to that created by other com
panies. otherwise the G.T.R, will be 
unable to keep Its employe^.

One Thousand for OnV
The most liberal limited accident pol

icy in the world—$1000 for death br dit- 
memberment, and $7.50 a week toi seven 
weeks for partial disablement. Ybu can
not afford to be without it. 
have it and not need it than 
and not have It. Write us for pkrtlcu- 
lars. Do it now. The Canadian Iden
tity Bureau, 35 Bank British North 
America Chambers, Toronto.

Engineering Society.
The Engineering Society of the" Uni

versity will meet on Wednesday at 4 
o'clock in Convocation Hall, when ad
dresses will be given by President 
Falconer and others.

Toronto Furnace 4 
Crematory Co

any, held by them, and after the said 
first clay of November, 1907, the said Ex- I 
ecuton will proceed to distribute the .. 
assets of the said deceased among ths ’ 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 1 
have had notice, and the saw-Executors 1 
will not be liable for the raid assets, or 1 
any part thereof, to any person or per- 1 
tons of Whose claim they shall not then I 
have had notice. z 

Dated at Toronto, ttfls 1st day of Octo
ber, A.D. 1907.

Walker appealed to the 
divisional court, who have now dls- 

c missed his appeal with costs. Judge 
Mabee dissented as to the costs. 

Engineer Badly Injured.
M. A. Plgott & Co. l_ 

to the court of appeal from

Inguaranteed by Burgess- 
Powell Co., 78 Yonge-sCreet, Toronto. inter- W. LIMITED

Office : 72 Kino St. t. Phone M. 1907 
foundry i Golden Ave. Phone P. 482
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LUSITANIA AFTER RECORD.Opening Lecture in Knox College.
The opening lecture of the 64th ses

sion in Knox College, will be delivered 
in convocation hall this evening. Prin
cipal MacLaren has chosen for hU 
subject, “Sixty Years’ Retrospect,'* 
and as his own connection with the 
college, as student and professor and 
principal, dates back more than half 
a century, some interesting reminis
cences are anticipated.

The senate met Moqday/"a?*ernoon. 
but its business was UXgetÿ the usual 
routine preparatory to the college ses
sion. The board meets this morning.

Too Handy With Revolver.
William Lynch, who shot himself 

Sunday morning, ln 1903 was In Bow- 
manvllle court on a charge of threaten
ing to shoot his father. He was re 
manded for sentence.

are appealing 
i the judg

ment of Judge Magee, finding in favor 
of Frederick J. Williams, 
tion to recover $25,000 and costs for 
injuries received while in the com
pany’s employ. Williams was a loco
motive engineer, and while engaged 
ln pulling cars on the construction of 
the Guelph and Goderich Railway ln 
August, 1906, the track gave way and 
Williams rolled down the embankment 
with the engine and was terribly In
jured. Williams sued the company, 
alleging negligence on their part and 
was awarded $6500 and costs, 
argument has'not been concluded.

Hotel Business in Stratford.
Chief Justice Falconbridge has given 

judgment in the suit of

Has Averaged 23.36 Ï
Leaving Queenston.

Knots .Since
in an ac-

GERMAN DIPLOMACY. ;On board the steamer Lusitania at 9 A. OGDEN 3
BERLIN, Oct. 7.—It was semi-offl- |p m' Sunday, Oct. 6, by wireless telegra 23 Tormrto-streel, Toronto, Solicitor for | 

dally announced to-day that Herr von iPh* to the Associated Press, by wav or and *Hro^Xn.U„V0r’ Mary E T Hodg«
Tschlrsky, the jminlste.- for foreign at- th* Lizard, England. Oct. 7.—The Lusi-------
fairs, Is leavingJthe foreign office and [tanla. which left Queenstown at 10 “>5 
will succeed Count von Wedal as Ger- thls morning for New York /was un
man ambassador at Vienna. Herr von I P'oximately in latitude 51.05 deareeâ 
Schosn, now ambassador of Germany : nor*h and longitude 15.0# clegreex 
at St. Petersburg, will become foreign (ft 9 p.m. to-day. From Daunt’s Rock
m,nlSter- ‘ and wlTiî": 23;38 knot-, Notice is hereby given," pursuant to the j

peint 5 nautlcal ml*es from that *ta,tute8 ln that behalf, that all creditors 1 
The a ffd otbe.r Partons having claims against \
The wind was westerly, rain was fall ibe e8tate oI the above-named. Frances j 

lng. and a heavy sea was running 1 iane pteriPy’ wh° dled on or about the first .
It was understood that the r ,,^ dfy of _ September. 190;, at Toronto, are i 

was attemntina tn mat hSj.Lusitanla required to send by post, prepaid, or de- j 
th“ vibration It, J? ** a record, and “ver, to the undersigned solicitor for I 

to Drat Ion aft was marked. ; Thomas Jolliffe, the surviving Executor ]
• RnJ. BU , '_i—:------ ! v the said estate, on or before the first ,J

node Bicycle Too Fast. da> of November, 1X7. their names, ad- ‘
For riding Ids motor-cycle at the r-o+e d.relS8e8 and full particulars of their j 

of twenty-four miles per hour Çj81"18- d,uly verified, and the nature of I
Whitney was fined liîL™ '. ,J°8- tbf 88<’urlty, If any, held by them, and | 
-Maglstmte KlSsfnro . tud colUg by after the said first day of November, f 
police court vüY8f^rd n the afternoon l®®7- the said Executor will proceed to » 

Tne //«terday. distribute the assets of the said deceased j
oA ;„nnFadden' 163 East Queen-street fmon« tha Persons entitled thereto, hav-. | 
and William Rossi ter, 1502 East Oucm’ n® regard only to the elalrqs at which J 
street, were up for selling firearoî» J.e 8hal1 have had notice, arid the said s a minor. The case continue» to Executor will not be liable for the said 3

----- incase continues to-day. assets, or any part thereof, to any per- 1
son or persons, of whose claim he shall 3 
not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of Octets 
ber, A.D. 1907. -S

Royal Historiographer Dead.
EDINBURGH, Oct. 7.—David Mas

son, historiographer royal for Scot
land. is dead. He was born ln 1822.

Smith.
An’ thj

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDI- 
tors and Others—In the Matter of 
the Estate of 
Pfcwny, Late of the City of Tor
onto, Deceased,

An'
An’

V V
Frances Jane O’ t

Get
ELECTB0-CBE11CAL WOThe Refuses Pardon.

Walter Lowry, wh-) was release 1 
from Belleville jail, where he 
serving a two months ’sentence fx 
theft, by a judgment given by Chi-f 
Justice Falconbridge, on the ground 
that the conviction was wrong, refuse* 
the pardon and will <ake the case to 
the court of appeal, where "he will 
endeavor to have the magistrate made 
liable for damages for false imprison
ment.

All 
An" WI Rheumaticw#b You wA SPLENDID DONATION. l£, „ Pricker

against Bowman, an action tried at 
etratfetd, for damages for alleged 
breach of a covenant contained in an 
agreement of sale

RENFREW, Octf. 7.—(Special.)—M. 
J. O’Brien has sent a cheque for $3000 
towards the Jubilee gift to Bishop Lor
rain, and a similar amount to the 
Victoria Hospital board.
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■ 111by Bowman to 
f licker of .a hotel business in Strat
ford. The

|

o n d»y Wq olght. W# guarantee these rings to do all we daim, or w« «ffnd
"îlànid fend sise af finger when ordering. 

Keiled to nay eddreee on receipt of llÆ
The F. E. KARN CO., United 

68*- WIKI 1 nCTOM SIS

covenant was with refer
ence to Bowman's not carry! on a Better 

iced It
Wood’s Phosphodiae,

out ptbüüy. Mental and Bra+n Worry^Daê- 
pondencu. Sexual Weaknett, Emismont. Sper
matorrhoea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price *1 per box, sixfor$5. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggista or mailed in

rrUitt4orf Ta

X-^ w ye-v your comb telling a story, the story
I rtm/h I I»,# / of Ming hair? Not a pleasant story, is 
wU/ltU V/(/( ; «? It ends badly. The story we tell i*

pleasant—the story of Ayer’s Hair 
Better be on the safe side. Ask year Vi*or- Promptly stops falling hair, des- 
doctor abouyAyer ‘s Hair Vifor. Then Atoys dandruff keeps the scalp healthy. 

Ke~Says. He krmeswhatubest. Does not color the baifT* g. c. Azs^Qw.

624 exeeee of
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Will Be a Candidate.

A number of ratepayers Waited upo i 
,R' T^vls. They ootWlned his con

sent to became- a candidate for the 
board of education.

Chis- do as W
Bra

IMOIIB. CU m A. OGDEN,
23 Toronto-Street, Toronto, Solicitor f* •( 

the said Executor, Thomas Jolliffe, Jj
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INS
Gllbey’»

kmouth.”

Toronto

aTe notices.
\ CREDITORS—-IN THE 
f the Estate of Hannah 

Late of? the City of Tor- 
\ the County of YoÂk 
Deceased.

fcreby given, in pursuance to 
I Chapter 129, R. S. O., is»7 
sons having claims or de
pt the estate of the said 
tlett, widow, deceased, who 
bout the 7th day of August. - ' 
fc requested to send by' post 
deliver, to the undersigned 
the Toronto, General Trusts 
[or to the undersigned, the 
Pral Trusts Corporation, on 
[ 16th day of October, A.D. 
hrlstlan and surnames and 
th full particulars In writ- 
lalms. and statement of their 
1 the nature of the securl- 
held by them, duly verified ' 
declaration.

btice that after the said 16th 
kr A.D. 1907. the said the 
[ral Trusts Corporation will 
lstribute the assets of the 
among the parties entitled 

Ig regard only to the claims 
lhall then have notice, and 
roronto General Trusts Cor
net be liable for the said 

K Part thereof, to any per
ns of whose claims notice 
e been received by It or lu 
le time of such distribution.
Bth day of September, A.D.

NTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
lATION.
IN, 43 Adelalde-street East, 
Solicitor for the said the 

General Trusts Corporation.

S NOTICE TO CREDI- 
others—In the Estate of 
Wlckens, Deceased.
s of Richard Wlckens, late 

Toronto, in the County of 
ce agent, deceased, who 
>ut the 19th day of August, 
hers having claims against 
share In —the estate, are 

1 to send by post, prepaid, 
deliver. to the undersigned 
or before the first day of 
7, their Christian and sur
ges and descriptions, and 
s of their claims, accounts 
nd the nature of the securl- 
;eld by them. Immediately 
first day of November, 1907, 
me said testator will be dis- • 

parties entitled 
g regard only to claims or 
ilch the Executor shall then 
ind all others will be ex- 
16 said distribution.
RUST COMPANY, LIMIT- 1 
Cing-street East. Toronto, 
Sxecutor.
OKE & SMITH. 20 Klng- 
st, Toronto. Its Solicitors

onto, this 21st day of Sep-

I
TO CREDITORS.

feby, given, pursuant to the 
[t behalf, that all creditors 
king claims against the es- 
Llane Hewitt of the City of 
ty of York, spinster, de- 

bd on or about the 26th day 
p. ij07, are required to send 
p of suchl claims, together 
[e of any Securities held by 
federal gned Executor of the 

or before the 17th day of 
1907.
kher given that on Or after 
[of October. A.D. 1907, the ' 1 
pe said estate, namely, the j 
pi Trusts Corporation, will 1 
[tribute the assets of the 
B the parties entitled there- 
tard only to the claims of 
fell then have notice.
TO GENERAL TRUSTS ? 
PLTION, Executor, Yonge ■*! 
brne-streets. Toronto. Ont.
I Gardner, 2 Toronto-street,

ronto, Sept. 16th. A.D. 1907.

’ NOTICE TO CREDI- 
In the Matter of 

ite of Richard James 
a^e of the City of Ed- 

ln the Province of Al* 
tate Agent, Deceased, 
eby given, pursuant to the 
,t behalf, that all creditors 
ions having claims against 
iltf above-named Richard 
who died on or about the 

’ October, 1906, at Edmon- 
red to send by post, pre- 
, to the undersigned, sollel- 
E. T. Hodge and Henry 

I, Executors of the said 
lefore the first day of No
heir names, addresses and 
df their claims, duly veri- 

nature -of the security. If 
them, and after the said 
kvember. 1907, the said Ex- 
roeeed to distribute the 
raid deceased among the 
d thereto, having regard 
alms of which they shall 
e, and the said Executors 
lie for the said assets, or 
of. to any person or per* 
claim they shall not then

'then

e
[into, this 1st day of Octo- 

A. OGDEN,
[et, Toronto, Solicitor for 
peutors, Mary E. T. Hodge 
Richard Smith.

-NOTICE TO CREDI- 
Jthers—In the Matter, of 
te of Frances Jane 
ite of the -City of Tor- 
ased.
!by given, pursuant to the 
I behalf, that all creditors 
ans having claims against 
the above-named Frances 
" died on or about the first 
her. 1906. at Toronto, are 
d By post, prepaid, or de- 
Linderslgned solicitor for 
■. the surviving Executor 
ite, on or before the first 
icr, 1907. their names, ad- 
ill particulars 
rifled, and the nature of 
any, .held by them, and 
first day of November, 

Executor will proceed to 
«sets of t-lie raid deceased 
ions entitled thereto, hav- 

to the claims of which 
had notice, a'ml the said 
mt he liable for the said 
part thereof, to any per- 
of whose claim he shall 

ad notice.
ntp, this 1st day of Oct» 

A. OGDEN.
?t. Toronto.* Solicitor fw 
tutor, Thomas Jolliffe,

of their
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FARMING AMD LIVBSTOC
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m,

:

MarKham V Lt-de Sloe\ THE FAMOUS NO. 4 VICTOR CLOVER HILLER8ELLING AT AUCTION.
The time draws near when num

erous farmers over Ontario are think 
lag of selling out, to go to other bus!-, 
nesses, to Retire or to make room for 
other stock. Each year has Its own 
peculiarities that sway the farmers inj
ti-eir biddings, either to slowness or Racking House Meats Must Be In-

tlvt 2?d!wnt6^f cmw!s spected and Farmers Must Leave Mark 

owing to the scarcity of help on the Certain Organs in Carcase. han, H. a.rrir.?as a Ù6 8ucce88, er
term and October has, therefore, been p can 8how 80 unlfor * ls almost perfects In its confirmation.
shunned by many asLa month in which ---------------- *' a type of heavy-horse, nor such an all The contest between? It and Frank
to sell But there are~many exceptions A bulletin has been Issued by the vet- round creditable bunch of horses, both
to this If the public want the goods er>nary director-general and live stock heavy and light, as the district sur-
they will- go at any time. If they do =°mmIsslor>ir, Ottawa, dealing with the rounding Markham Village,
not want them and then go, it makes ne*' Meatf inspection Act, which says: It is true that there was a large

The cuétom prevailing among farm»*Z?umber °* slde attractions that draw.
but Canada of slaughtering ani-l’^IÎL^l* ,many fun-lo ving _ people to

s g am them, but the premier quality of the _______
, .particularly swine, upon their live stock at this show kept a crowded were shown In all the classes,

own premises and selling the dressed ring of admirers all thru the afternoon The Cattli
, . carcases^-on the local market, is one of Friday last. A keen Interest In . w

scare many think Is overdone, and there which entails more or less loss to the horses, cattle and other farm animals fe Herefords, garrison Bros of Mt.
will be many more tons of available Producer. Before the advënt of packing Is taken by the farmers, their wives Albert were the Only exmbltora with
feed next spring some assert, than. eslabllshments, the domestic trade was and daughters. The city man also co- !eotne very credltaAiVe entrl ^ Holsteins
l e U tn ^ However that may be sl:»Plled by the local butchers,who were vets the day when he ban get out In | r^8e"I™of ^iornhin
there Is to-day. However that may necessarily compelled to provide for the open and handle a horse or own a t P‘.

ding1 on ^ln«ls whose mouths require ̂ nto the eLnds^f%hIhpacki^-h^ï WTheree was a fine exhibit of road- But

to be «lied. A chance lies here to the n27' ^he distributing centres sters, carriage, singles and hackneys In u^aa rnily^dîTconsldering the coun-
specuiative farmer to get some cheap «tuaU^O, ^ hTghtr" pr“Z “n Grnvsan^^fre^of I tn ^m wh.ch they had tolraw. Busy
.«L.J«...p~v,a.viSvrsÆfi&si“.ahsXoS".ass*,r  ̂ _

ed he can winter them on roughage are obvious when neys. 1 !ut ^11^thdr p!gs^ In tome form™ QfUBBN STREET WEST.
frem his farm. sented by the byVo^uctl ^ erf^t ^"blg r"ngWind toe exhiblTot | hH T^. V^|TAK11 QUHHM STREET OAR TQ POSTAL STATION “ 0."

An auctioneer who handles many ^^packers ?  ̂verse to buying HghtVoroes ind ponies was well uV' êy aS' cSeWeHf ■ ^

sales in Ontario, Informed The* World Jj**S*’ “ ^ey represent t0 the average. ^Craham Bros, took Newcastle was there with Tam worths,
that animals in good order were sell- ciTcwes ire to^rfZtW X}’ the Sovereign Bank Cup away from H I A few Chester whit
tog Just as well as ever. Milk cows ed by the farmer, the meat in many w^n bvih^ sim^man^>r three^uc-l*1®0’ . „
giving milk were in demand and a good cases being bruised^ and unsightly, morde^toentuTe the ' The entries In sheep were especially
horse sells to-day as well as it did del 61^^10 ° AnimaZ^- hol^,er ,to Permanent possesslomJames ^w*'m^°rtoti “ Tsh^shh^p^»^t!j

last October. This shows that the far- ptcially hogs, require scientific chilling, ^CFherlstaWeC^*eveenmkmpre^tou8 to Cotswolds. Shropshire and Lelcesters j 
mer Is not in a panic nor does he re- otherwise those parts which enter into ?* 1 b"nm? to Glare were the leaders, while a few South-
«*« s %j*rs‘z\x.s\££V£.C).%z as”,a's,rs;xb’'w

To such men bidding at these sales thelr meata on the hoof Pand for tha brought back and carried off a red thfc poultry exhibits, which are as jret
ls done quickly and to their limit, reasons set forth above are able to pay tlckeïï as also did H. J. Spencely s fine without inside accommodation.» -----
There is very little use of slaw small ihigher prices for the same. . stepping team. , ,, . show of field roots, apples, etc, In the
hlddlns It takes the auctioneer’s time I In view, however, of the large trade' ,In the smaller ring the agricultural j^jj wa3 very good for this year. The
bidding. It takes the auctioneer s urn carr,ed on ,n Mme partg of *Canadfc classes of heavy draughts and the lm- 8eason had Its effect on this part of
and wearies the people. A good judge of more particularly during the fall and P°rted Clydesdales were judged, th#exhibition, as the quality and Hum
an animal or implement knows what winter, in dressed pork, as well as in Messrs. Arthur Milne of Green Rlv»r herg of the entries were hardly up to
It Is worth to him. He bids quickly other dressed meats, attention may be and Robert Armstrong of Locust HIti the average. . --------- -
hi.hi hi« limit is reached and then he d*rected to one of the requirements of handled the agricultural classes In a shorthom cattle were well represent- Did spraying your apple trees this
-until his limit ls reached ana tnen ne the regulations made under the new correct-manner. Messrs John Bright ed by sveral choice animals from local year ^y?
quits. A sale with such men ls a plea- Meat Inspection Act, which is likely to of Myrtle and John Vtpond of Brook- herds. A yearling white bull, winner of ----------

A few hours does the whole have a considerable effect on the busl- H”. two 4well-known and practical firBt piex:e, was decidedly a splendid ! Farm adds In The World’s Farm
ness above referred to. The department' horsemen, placed the ribbons in the* type.
of agriculture at Ottawa, having as- other classes. They were deliberate Arthur Johnston of Greenwood, J., ___ ___________
sumed the responsibility of inspecting In their worÿ and weighed all the e Disney of Greenwood, Robert Miller, capt T. E. Robson of London, the "p'XCELLENT STOCK AND GRAIN
and practically guaranteeing the health- points very carefully, and In the main o{ stouffvllle, John I. Balsdon of Mark-. celebrated live stock auctioneer. Ta re- I ~T “J a°re»i to 9th con. Whitby,
fulness of all meats and meat products gave satisfaction. Their work was ni ham, D. H. Russell of Stouffvllle and ceivlng many calls for hie services now.'^B, ^ * frame house, bank bam,
sent out by the packing-houses, must,! easy task, afi several classes were J. H. Lennox of Highland Creek were i „ ------------ «et, hog pen drive house and all
of necessity, protect ; Itself by making closely contested: the exhibitors. | J. K. McEw-en of Weston reports that bridge or John a tones' Dx*
sure that no diseased crosses are per- 1 JfncCanadian draught stallions. W. •. An example of the good done by rlv- sales for horses at auction are yet,------------ a sam.______
mitted to enter these" establishments. Howard of Amber win first with a airy in stock clrclee Is well Instanced goed, and that cattle In good condition

their limit, the burden of work has The most effective way of preventing large muscular blacky horse. A. U. ! in the choice animals the various local sell well. .
shifted to the fall gatherings. October the entry of such diseased meat is, of Gormley of Unlonfvtlle took second on breeders put up. A man may have a —......
Is a busy month; every day is course, the careful ante-mortem inspec- General Bobs. Georcre Davidson A ,lead at the fairs. His sons get the Idea; The Ontario Winter Fair at Guelph

, „,,th lt- nvprinsd of du- l’0?1 , ProTlded for by the regulations Sons of Cherrywood rd on McAirile. i and when they start tor themselves, promises to be as good a fair as ever,
filled with Its overload or ou but ln view of the large trade carried In Imported aged ..taillons Graham | they become rivals—good-natured, but
ties to be performed". With this or. In dressed carcases, and of the "tact and Renfrew won first, A. G. Gormley hearty ones. Or it may be a daughter The number of horses exported from
the days are shorter, rough weather that both farmers and packers have second, ft. and A. Canning, Hagerman merries a farm lad near by and en- Great Britain during the seven months

mnr- f—nllent and chores are claim- been in the habit of handling meats ln won third. ■ •■•■>= thuses him Into the show business, ended July 3’, was 3',478 against 31,181
I tJht and mornlna attention tlti,8 way* the officials In charge of the in Canadian draughts Frank Batty Thus the stock of the township gets last year. Belgium was the largest
ing the night and morning attention, {.enforcement of the act-have-decided..ttw-0f Bfooklln won first -cm brood mare better. A finer market for good stuff is receiver of these horses.

Just now the mangels are being j admit to the establishments undetf in- with foal on the^foa.1* and the special created, and the healthy rivalry
housed, ensilage cutters are filling si- I spection, dressed carcases under feuch "nrlze for best coït. George Davidson created, makes for the general good. The noted thorobred Ypsilantl, which
. „ tn h. nipk-rt fa1, nlow_ ,conditions as will enable them to judge & gona 0# Chérrvwood and W. D. For- It toaches the exhibitors the policy was purchased by Mr. Jos. Seagramlos, apples are to be picked, fall Plow |v,lth reaaonahle certalnty as to whether fter of Locust H»1 divided honors In of give and take makes a breeder weed of Waterloo, was bred In Maryland
ing is clamoring for more attention, the animal, prior to slaughter, was free these clssses t w rv>wie won firs'- out his poor animals for those possess-, and taken to England by Richard
potatoes must be pitted1, clover has to from disease. Provision has, therefore, on the g year-olds with N Wagg "•< Ing the qualities for endurance, pro» Croker, where he won a phenomenal
be threshed and many other Incidental l!?! adml88i™ °" ln?pe^' Sareniont second. ' Tn the 2-year-olds, ductlveness, usefulnbss and beauty. record.

non of dressed carcases with the head, -w n u?nr»tpr secured first In year- Thus the good that the Agricultural . . . . .
heart, lungs and liver held by their na- mL fliiiee nem-ge Davidson secured Bociety has done in Markham Town- Don't crowd a large flock of fowls
tural attachments, such carcases to be mues, c«orge Grove s“c- I ship is reflected in the good farms, the Into a small house it you expect them to ___________ , _______________________
Inspected before entering the estab- James Maxwe'l of Locust Hill better animals, the whole-hearted farm be healthy and productive. Twenty, S4T „
Ushment, and, if found fit for food, to be ?hM T W Cowle win the only prix.» Interest displayed, and in the Status it hens In a house twelve feet square will. 50 Af?^fcltflimits î^rile?nSrth^if 
m,r™etH^d„aZ!tZt f2I pack,n* Inlrthe f.Tr, fo harness în Vrlng Is giving to the tiller of the toll. usually be mime profltoble than forty Valrb^k°% ^‘garden, res’t good",arm
purposes, while if found to be diseased ln me  ---------- 1 1 i1' ' ' ■ i -i .ig "Jim-, kept in the same house. land. Acre raspberries,, large rhubarb,
to be condemned and tanked. i _-, «1111 nnu . ... . , . . , , -bed asparagus, also plums, pears, cher-

TRIAL POSTPONED. MIGHT SPLIT CHURCH. M

S&iÆ W b, F„m,r U„,.n N« N.S.M V«. .b, ,'1,rl*"ï' °“

dressed ln accordance with the régula-! Z su ranee Officers. boon. This train will bring over 400 head of
tier, mentioned above, namely, with! — _______ __________ „---------- _, , ■„ cattle, whose value will amount to over
these organs left in their proper" post-! NEW YORK, Oct. 7—The trial of OTTAWA, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—Rev. a quarter -million dollars.
Mens, It w:I’ not be possible for the1 the flve former life insurance company Dr. Armstrong, ex-moderator of the 
toPrbuynsuchecarcaihse for^ms^'ln0^ officials, who were Indicted as a re- Presbyterian Church of Canada, is au-
of the establishments comité urâer ot the r6fntitooned th°r‘ty f°r the 8tatemant *** the 
the operation of the Meat and Canned i Ration, was temporarily postponed presbyterlans will not go into the pro- 
Foocto Act. I ^^/he cases were called In the^su- unlon of the ehUrche. if It will
o^these^ertsdaHshments^on* ourT ’̂ ^he^ict- cauge a split In the churfeh. and it

markets has always been, at least to ment8 were made. Arguments on wm perhaps take considerable time to 
some extent, a safeguard against pos-j tbese motions wil1 be made early next e(jucate t^e people sufflciejitly ln the

to iron oomw„uo„ «t w"k'______________________.dvantlg., of th. union brfor. .11
ITTS., 'S Wl.rton P.«=r .. R.ntr.-; would ...or „.

well for producers to bear in mind the RENFREW, Oct. T. (S^cial.) 
new conditions, and When, for any rea- Rev. Jas. McBwen, late of Wiarton, 
son. unable to market their stock on ha8 been formally inducted as pastor 
the hoof, as they should undoubtedly of tWP Baptist Church here, 
do whenever possible, dress their hogs, 
as well as other animals, ln such a 
way as to meet the requirements of the 
new act.

FARMERS' ORESSED MtHTS 
UNDER INSPECTION ACT A Strong Turnout of Horses, Sheep and Cattle ef Mark

ham Fair—Keen Rivalry Between the 
Exhibitors.>

From an agricultural standpoint, stallion colts Mr. Arthur Johnston of
Greenwood had a winner In his four 
months colt by Celtic Pride. This co't

Y

1
Batty's filly foal was Indeed hot. In 
their classes they wore firsts, but 
Batty’s colt had th eadvantage of age- 
and sise. »

James Armstrong, V.S., handled tbs 
horse rings to the satisfaction of all. 

In the agricultural classes, there was 
Good animals

«

I

any sale dull. A big crowd has not al- ! 
ways proven a bidding crowd.

This • year is a peculiar one because 
ot the feed scarcity scarfe now on. This

ers thi
considerable rivalry.

/ I/S

4 O' ;
-

«

y * v

AMERICAN-ABELL ENGINE & THRESHER CO.,
I«

LIMITED
!

*. M

$100The Farmstead.were present

ABEBNETHY,
Tt? •?••» *••••»*■*. Mesl Prstpsrssf 

Men Isfluesllel District Is Cassda’i West.
We have for sale the choicest selection of 
improved farms yet offered ln Saskatche
wan. Picked wild prairie lands at tempt
ing figures. ________  -

A prominent auctioneer near Tor
onto, many of whose sales appeared 
In the farming pages of The World, 
says he la confident that the advertis
ing of the sale In The World and the 
aid given by the representative of this 

Never keep unprofitable fowls; on a page, who was present, was worth 
successful poultry farm there ls no $100 to the seller.

Wilson’s sale to-day.

Ontario County plowing match takes 
place near Oshawa on Nov. 5.

L
The room for wasters or Idlers. Another auctioneer of provincial re

putation haa expressed a similar 
Advertise In The World’s Farm Pages, predation of these ads.

The rates are cheap and-the returns 
to the seller are always many times 
better than the coat of the ad. It 
makes $2 grow In many places,-where 
$1 grew before. Try It.

The Geo. W. Sewell Co,, limited,
“iîss: isssasme-as.ç i

i
Send for the American-AbeH catalog 

for their threshing machines.

PUDDY BROS.
-UEflD-

Wholeseie Dealers |n Live end 
Dressed Hogs. Beef. Etc-.
Offices: 35-37 Jarvis St

sure.
thing and everyone is satisfied. rj FARMS FOR SALE.'Pages find many readers.

28
THE FARMERS’ BUSY TIME.

The Ontario farmer is busier now
than he la at any other time of the 

Instead of the harvest beingyear.
the time when all hands are rushed to

UNARM FOR SALE, TOWNSHIP OF 
A Scarboro, 80 acres, more or less, be
ing parts of Lots 3 and 4. ln the second 
concession, 16 miles from Toronto mar
ket, and one mile from street care, one 
SSfof Orchard, stone house, fair 
Mr« wmi abundance of water. Appl to
m, thrpreml,e,haran’ H,ghland Creek-

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Whelesale and, Retail Butcher

_ Stalls 4. e. fTi. ee, 76. 77 at.
_ .. Lawrence Maraet.
Phoae Main 1111

FI^®T"CLA,8S FARM OF 100 ACRES 
rnntî" gravel road, 10 miles north of To
ronto, all under cultivation : large barn, 
"to"* bgrement; solid brick house, 12 

I1®8 never been rented. Apply 
Box 16, Concord P.O., Ont. x«
40 ACRES RICH LAND, TEN ACRES 
Ty wood land, large new buildings, near 
town. Price $2250. Only $460 cash, balance 
mortgage. Catalog free. Clark & Son, 
Dover, Delaware.

tiüPOULTRYïïïïürSduties creep-up that require immediate 
attention.

It ls easily apparent that successful 
management of the duties on the farm 
requires a clear head to plan, a ready 
arm to do and a cheerful mind to ac
cept the constant turn of events. The 
farm is a many-featured place. Its 
life is attractive to every one from 
without. That it is not always so to 
the one who walks her busy ways is 
mainly due to the fact that farming 
is considered to be an occupation that 
needs no executive ability or careful 
arrangement of details. The success
ful farmer makes his work. The other 
man lets the work drive him.

rite tiefer our weekly quotation
THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY,

LIMITED,
8t. Lawrence Market, Toronto.

are constant purchasers of 
Hay and Straw. Quote prices at

acres, township south y our station.
Marysburgh', largo house, barn, 

drive-house. This ls one oft z

2.Î

180
IC. CALDWELL & CO

WS Front St. Mast, Hay Market, Toronto
sheds and
the best stock farms in Prince Edward.

sSS&w SK5feVa||£=rH£g£if
* ,<*>» pr„7Tïfed. - MK,.:

of Milford on premises; or H. W. Acker- 
t" “Now I wake me up to work, man. Belleville, Ont.

I pray the Lord I may not shirk;
If I should die before the night.
I pray the Lord my work’s all right!”

A. gentleman once possessed a valu
able sporting dog which was extremely exchange

More Japs at Victoria. clever in the retrieving of game. The r—f--------
VICTORIA, B.C., Oct. 7.—The steamer owner, however.,was a remarkably bad) © K/YrtO WILL BUT 197 ACRES OF

Tango Maru of the Nippon Yusen Nai- «hot, a Wert Gwifombu^; 68 ac?« uX”uT
. .. _. . . n sht Line reached here this morning and ‘7 a, mom6nt his’ tlv*tlon; pasture for 25 head cattle, and

• heatre Men Fight On. debarked 193 Japanese and 62 Chinese. a* bî^k oblect rtl7ialllder "valuable standing timber, sütt-
NEW YORK, Oct. 7.-Klaw and Er- Four Japanese stowaways were dlscov- fpg. appea^!^ ft o^efuUv at ?ble J0T ,mllI1,ng Proses; farm well

langer have leaded a statement that ered on board, and Will be deported on lp J?* ■£ ^ndC^n,m,.inatfnmfn^»^!reV^Lngh„,,.»
their fight witjT the Kelth-Proctor- the next outward-bound voyage of the o^'taTl? anlmal h d a"d barn nSssesston March I ^lddIv A
Williams combination will be extended Tango Maru. All the Japs had pass-1tri€ ved Wf own tal7 Mc Défît"' Dunkefron Ont L/AppIy Al
from coast to coast. perts.

(
■i

ROWELL & CO.
APPL^-PICKIN’ TIME.

’Long in apple-pickin’ time there Is someJ 
thing In the weather

That’ll set your spirits dancin' till they’re 
lighter than a feather:

You can hear It in the music o' the 
neighborin' rooster’s call,

You cab see it in the squirrel carryln’ 
nuts along the wall;

An’ the rustle.
An’ the bustle,
An' the hurryln’ in o’ crops,

'An the weedin’.
An’ the seedin’,
An’ the drying o’ the hops;

There’s a busy reelin’ ln the air that sets 
your soul a-rime.

In the hearty, healthy work!»’ days o’ 
apple-pickin’ time.

When the crib is full o’ corn an’ the 
oat-bin runnln’ over.

An’ the crickets finish chirpin’ in the 
straw-stack an’ the clover,

Then the echo on the
your voice a callln 

An’ you hear the far-off
freight train on the track;

An’ the lowin’
In the mowin’
Where you turned the cows to browse. 
An’ the hurry.
An’ the flurry,
An’ the bankin’ up the house.

An’ you’ll laugh at wind and weather 
when the snow’s a-drlftln’ In.

If the mows are full o’ fodder an’ there’s 
apples ln the bln.

Every critter is astir with the news o’ 
changin’ weather.

You can hear the wild goose honk as he 
calls his flock together,

An’ the hounds are on the mountain an’ 
the wood-chuck’s in his lair.

An’ the squirrel fills his cellar In the 
hollow hemlock there; 5,

An’ the slngin’.
An’ the ringin’
O’ the axes on the hill;
Gettln’ ready,
Workln’ steady,
All the empty bins to fill;

An’ when youth has crept behind you 
qn’ your life ls past Its prime,

You will feel your boyhood cornin’ back 
in apple-pickin’ time.

AUCTIONEERS
Good* Bought and Sold.

FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. Foe 
tenpsr-address V-

WYCHWOOD P.Ô.,

QA ACRES, TOWNSHIP PICKERING 
O* * —Deep clay loam, good state cul
tivation; good young orchard, garden, 
bank barn, hip root, brick house; eale or 

city property. Box 36, World.

Ont.
-t-vV, 346

well
PLANING MILL FOR SALE.

RAISE FIVE MILLIONS, COMPLETE OUTFIT’ FOR PLANING 
V^mlU with mill and property In Pick
ering Village for sale right. Will sell ma
chinery separate. In good repair, with 17 
h.p engine. Apply J. L. Somerville, Pick
ering, or F. ,M. Chapman, World Office, 
city.

I
J. B. Stringer A Co. of Kent County 

report that the acreage In beans this "I ACRE FARM WITH GOOD
vear ls about equal.wfhat of last year. ,-LVa"d *>an?f 8t°ne 
The yield tho does not promise to be ^"hartT plrtîen afd henhouse^fotl clav 
over seventy-five per cent, of last year’s 20am, under good cultivation, well fenced 
crop. The old crop seems to have been and watered; 20 acres hardwood bush, 
very nearly all sold out. Apply to Charles Lamb, Mansfield, Ont.

I
Big Clerical Relief Fund—J. P. Mor

gan Participates.
&

mountain >ends 
’ back. / 
rumbllrl’ o’ the

RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 7.—The

*y.
Hi

ÊÊÉÊÈË

■■%m ••nilsec
ond week of the triennial convention 
Of the Protestant Episcopal Church 
commenced to-day.

The resolution Introduced by J. 
Plerpont Morgan to. reduce the lay 
end clerical representatives of (the 
various dioceses in the housA of de
puties was after a bitter debate re
jected. The Western New "York dele
gation, of which Mr. Morgan Is a 
member, voted against the resolution. 
A com ml tie of five Aras appointed to 
raise a fund of five million dollars for 
the clerical relief fund. The house 
of bishops defeated a resolution sent 
from the house of deputies requesting 
that the former have open sessions, 
and concurred ln the resolution of 
the house of deputies admitting the 
missionary district ot Duluth as a dio
cese.

'4 SI
YORKSHIRE HOGS.Wtok^departmenf 3 a^nure^sold 0NL?U?nD wBhYchA<foere *£**1

tcriir b^^auJtio^a^B^dericton? The acres"°f timber. n°ne of which has"ever 
tario by auction at Fredericton. The lieen cut. Most of this Is cedar and

■ firlcee averaged $13.20 for Cotswold hemlock. Good brick house and fair barn 
rams and $14.66 for ewes. Leicester and outhouses; situated In good farming 
fams brought *20.67. Shropshire rams section. 2)4 miles from thriving 1 town. 

$24:02, and Lincoln rams $23.66. There Presbyterian Church on -corner of-farm. 
34 Cotswolds. SO ShopsHires, 18 Church and Sabbath school every Sun

day. Day^-school % mile from house; 
high school 2% miles away. Must be 

: -# -r,A sold to élose estate; $4000 takes lt. AMarr and Duthle of Cullynlne and det,tded bargain for quick buyer. Pur- 
LppermUI, Scotland, are holding their j cbaser given permission to commence fall 
annual sale of Shorthorn cattle to-day,
October 8. They will be sold at Tilly- 
Aiirn, Aberdeenshire, by MacDonald,
Fraser &, CO.

»•TV ONLANDS YORKSHIRES, BOTH 
XJ sexes, fine strain of hogs, thrifty 
and prolific; write for prices. J,1 
Lowther, Donlands. .

VVL HAVE A STOCK OF OVËR~ï«Ô 
V» to choose from, and have a fine lot 
of specially selected voung males and 
females for sale. Prices reasonable. 
Glenavy Co.. Limited, Box 30 Da vie ville. 
Glenavy Farm, Egltnton-avenue East.

J- :

. . .. were
L#€lcestera and 14 Ldnoolne In the lot.

-

Û
plowing atxonce. Don’t miss this. At the 
price lt is the best farm purchase of the 
year. Addyess ln first instance to Box 

ffice.

;:V jISLAND FOR SALE.
f! Hi

ISLAND FOR SALE-IN GEORGIAN 
A Bay. Contains tv/elvi and four-fifths 
acres, Close to steamboat route. Apply 
to Box 133, Orillia. •

mm »,i n;s: :

■%
- "FAR6^8 TO RENT:Richard A. ’ Lake, a Vermont farmer,

ISg-gs'lUrSill
perpetrated on the creamery ln the dwelling; sandy loam soil. Apply Messrs, 
samples of cream furnished. Some ot Montgomery, Fleury A Montgomery, Can- 
the neighbors became suspicious because ada Life Building, Toronto.
of the high percentage of butterfat _ „„ TrxT_TTT.„.  ■---------
shown by Lake’s cream test, and, upon FT °?n?v 'ï™ RtnA-S, 
Investigation, it was found that the frorr. Toronto, good buildings, never"»” 

cream furnished as a sample (which was mt spring creek 
collected by the cream • 
ed much higher than the cream furnish
ed to the creamery.

There are many localities ih the dis
tricts lying around Toronto that would Wound Six, But, In Return Fire 
be better with a good cheese factory or. 
creamery operating in their midst. |
Dairying is one of the greatest farm";
moneymakers. Rough land becomes' , .. . , , ■
valuable.hulldlngR Improve,the s.-11,ter- |or °°nvlcts who were being esçdrted 
tillty Increases and a general trend up- here from Tyumen, Eastern Siberia, 
wards is given to the neighborhood thru attacked their guards yesterday and 
the money that is made from butter wounded six of them.
ADd’ * The guards fired on the convicts, 22

, 1
mÈ :

'

18 YOUR FARM FOR SALE?*‘
/ONTARIO’S FARM SELLING SPE- 
\_e clatlet, has buyers for well-improved 
farms. Call or write, W, A. Lawson, 4S 
Adelalde-street East

IBIG PRICES FOR GRAIN. "ZX4
Brampton market has established a 

reputation for high prices this season. 
Yesterday wheat sold there for $1.06 
per bushel.

Barley reached the high water mark 
of 77 cents, which smatters much of 
future dollar barley. .

Oats were sold at 53 cents.

I of whom were killed.
Eleven of the prisoners escaped With 

rifles, which they had wrested from 
the members of the escort ln the hand- 
to-hand fight which followed the out
break.

FIRST PRIZE MARE AND FOAL Armstrong * Cook. 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.The cut is from a photo taken at Markham Fair of Frank Batty’s 

prize heavy-draught mare and foal. They won first at Oshawa and 
Bowman ville, and have been admired by thousands. The marc is Tidy, 
by Baron Gordon, a handsome, well-made black mare.

The filly foal is a May colt, sired by Smith & Richardson’s im
ported Clydesdale, Baron Richardson.

Mr. Frank Batty, who is just a young farmer, south of Brooklin, 
in Ontario County, is to be congratulated upon the''excellent animals of 

his bieedina. Mr. Batty may be seen holding the mare.

• CONVICTS ATTACK GUARDS.
VFARM CALENDAR. SEED

WANTED: Aislke and Red Clor- ' j 
er, Timothy, etc. 
prices. Send samples, 
quantity.

WM. RENNIE CO., Limited. Terontl

>Twenty-Two Are Killed.
Wilson’s rale, Green River,' Oct. 8. 
Schomberg Fair, Oct. 10, 11. 
Chicago Dairy Show, Oct. 10-16. 
Woodbridge Fair, Oct, 16, .17. 
Bradford Fair, Oct. 15. 16.
Ontario 

■*», A

TOBOLSK, Siberia, Oct. 7,—A gang;
Highest

State
’bnued ft!# u*t-y r*iteS-Sjs 246County plowing n’mtch,

k
%r -

I

l

v
/

M. P. MAU0N
Whelssal* Psellry Hi earns Msrekiit

88 JARVIS STREET, T8RONTO. * 
Tslephose, Main 117k
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tney. It lookaAcs if bottom 
have been reached oh the 1»etter 
of stocks.

The increasing high cost of doing 
business Is becoming a vital matter 
in net earnings and profits, for the 
latter j are gradually, but surely, di
minishing. Such a situation almost 
Invariably marks the turn of the tide. 
No better indication of what increas
ed costs mean is to be found than in 
the monthly statements of railroad 
earnings. In July the roads which 
furnished returns showed an increase 
in gross earnings of *18£00,0Q0. Of 
this sum over *18,000,000 was absorb
ed by increased expenditures, leaving 
an Increase In net of only 82,400,000. 
Figures for seven months of the year 
show a gain of nearly *111,000,000, of 
which *03,000,000 was consumed by in
creased expenses, leaving less than 
*18,000,000 increase in net The bulk 
of these increased expenses went to 
labor in one form or another, gltho 
the higher cost of fuel and other ma
terials contributed an important share. 
These increases in costs of labor and 
material are going to bear with par
ticular weight upon industrial con
cerns, for the reason that the latter 
will have to face more or less curtail
ment in orders, while the railroads are 
showing little or no important loss in 
the volume of traffic. There is one 
good feature, and that Is the corn 
crop is a good one and is' now practi
cally safe from frost.—Henry Clews.

Railway Earnings.

prices
efrass TORONTO STOCK BXCHANQI. jANOTHER

EVIDENCE Of
l mw i. ! COMMISSION ORDERSI F In gtfEHl MORTGAGE LOANS

|ltt. ..Il k.ewn tbrt UM MfM, to loom I. i, moTWw ea

Small sum» hewever, eaanet be Individually Isrested la this war.

We bare the large ram ef $tt.0SLU2 W, more then Blsetr »#r oral, ef oar Meets, invested ia ekeiee me «gages. y “ onr

Cânaela Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street....................................... ......... ,

! Executed on Xxcheoges of
PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
m Toronto, Monlrcal and New York P■f: Evidence Taken Which Seems to 

Prove That St Catharines Offi
cers Did Their Duty.

} ■ JOHN STARK & GO.T ST1

Interest Paid Four Times a Year Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toroato Street.

Oorreadrndence Invited.

Toronto
t„F

ST. CATHARINES, Oct. 7.—(Spe
cial.)—So far but Httle has come of 
the enquiry into the city police force 
as the outcome xpf recent statements 
by Judge Carman, chairman of the 
police commission.

When Mayor Riddell and Police Mag
istrate Comfort took their places . in 
the police court room this afternoon 
the judge was not present, but on 
his behalf Crown Attorney Brennan 
stated that the Judge could not at
tend, and had delegated hitn to pro
test against his honor being placed 
In the light of prosecutor against the 
police. Arguments between the mag
istrate (and Brennan followed, the

m up\ »« . 

c A, Goldman.

: ■E BONUS ON ET. NORTHERN 
STIRS NEW YORK MARKET

ÆmILIUS J ARTIS

UNDERCURRENT IS RUFFLED .
- MSL-

Y:; Writ* for Parti ulars! World Office.
Monday Evening, Oct. 7.

The local stock market situation continues to show a strained ap
pearance—one such as might lead to the supposition that something 
of importance is hanging over the market. There is very little buying 
power, and this, in the main, is from trading shorts. The weakness 
of the market could not be better exemplified than by taking Toronto 
Electric Light as an example." These shares were offered to-day at 
130, but no one found sufficient confidence to put in a bid. There 
was no room in any section of the market for really favorable comment, 
and until the present feeling is dispersed it must be accepted that the 
undercurrent of the market is not running smoothly, from 
which may later be made known.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.. TORONTO, t
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, to lit

Chlci
comI And Prices Rally for a Few Issues 

—Toronto Electric Weak at 
Toronto.

STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLDI

l H.O’HARA&CO.
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange. i» T»
._____ rente Street Toronto.

If World Office,
Monday livening, Oct. 7. 

Trading was quite inactive at the 
Toronto Exchange to-day, me dealings 
in only a. few Issues being in full board 
lots. There was nothing to influence 
new buying. Frederic Nicholls of the 
Canadian General .Electric Company 
arrited home from London and stated 
that the new financing of this company 
was more than a success, 
was in little demand during the morn
ing session, but late in the day 66 
shares were taken at 105 V-i and 105

The

«I last
.

V 32,

OSBORNE S FRANCIS
Member. Toroato Stock Exchange

STOCKS <fc BONDS
66 King fit. Won. .

i 1 former maintaining that the Judge 
made statements which should be 
probed to see If they were true. .

The mayor finally stated that life 
Judge had denied the report of his 
utterances and thought the denial 
should be accepted.

r.f/'n,?„°"b.S,u3,r"u" Buchanan, seagram & COT
The mayor replied that he was will- STOCK BROKERS

ing to go on. and. Patrick McNaught, qo |..j. —.
eight watchman at Niagara, St. Cath- to JOrUBfl Ot.
arlnes and Toronto Railway barns. Orders executed on the New York, 
said the police did not frequent that 
place at night, and that he had fre
quently noticed them on beat, but 
never In an intoxicated condition.

License Inspector King swore the 
police had alwfays given him all ne
cessary assistance, and that he knew 
nothing of any of them being any
thing but sober. Dr. Colgan. a veter
inary surgeon, on oath said fie had 
been on the street at all hours of 
the night and always saw policemen an 
on the street. No one volunteered to 
give evidence against the police, and 
adjournment was made till Friday.

; i i| ! V.Increase.
Southern Ry„ 4th week Sept-......... $166,437
L. & N„ 4th week Sept...........................
Chic., A G.W., for year to June 30,

( m year.some cause,N
109,204

' !il:
..•200,214

••■88
telsj-. 'vKj

IF1
net

Mo. Pac., 4th week Sept..............
Twin City, 4th week Sept..........
Minn. A St. L, 4th week Sept..
Iowa Central, 4th week Sept...
Great Northern, month of Sept 
Col. Southern, 4th week Sept..
Soo By., 4th week Sept................
Wheeling A L. E., 4th week Sept..' 19,848

I Teronto' iimm The stock
.. 12,734 Dominion Iron ................
,. 8,6261 do. preferred ..............
.. 676.452 : Mexican L. & P...........

38,888 j Montreal Power ...t..... *38.233 | O. Navigation ...

Nova’ Scotia Steel"..”',

Montreal’ Street Railway ...
Toledo Railway .......................
Toronto Street Railway........
Twin City ....................... .
Lake of the Woods ...............

Bonds—
Bell Telephone .............................
Dominion Iron .............................
Mexican Electric .......................
Mexican L. & P.............................
Winnipeg’ hallway 
Sao Paulo ................

Wabash common ................ 12
do. preferred

S'1944 114655 20 2045
exports were: Coal, *5,000,000, and 
manufactured goods, *15,000,000, of 
which textiles totaled *6,000,000.

• • •
NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—A further cut 

of 1-4 cent per pound in the price of 
copper, making a new low record for 
the present movement, was made on 
the metal exchange to-day. Lake

14 1-2,

ft . 91*4 Price of Oil.
^PITTSBURG. Pa., Oct. 7.—OH closed

ofit w
'll'

bid for further offerings. 61 6
market as a whole must be character
ized as weak. Toronto Electric was 
the weakest Issue in the list. A few 
shares sold as low as 129, but no bids 

made for the stock in board lots.

3844 .y\ rl 6344
•Decrease.

c*«o, Montreal and Toronto 
Momfrers Toronto stock Exchange

8TOCK BROKERS, BTC. * f

1 New York Cotton.
Roteiah?JL-ff?de,k* Ço- King Edward 
Prices: ported the following closing

Open. High. Low. Close. 
:... 10.73 11.01 10.73

11.26 11.02 11.22
11.16 10.98 11.14
11.22 11.08 11.19
1126 11.17 11.26

18644 $Price of Silver.
Bar Silver in London, 3044d per ox.
Bar silver in New York, 6644c per oz.
Mexican dollars, 5094c.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4)4 per 

cent. Money, 3 per cent. Short Bills, 
3 13-16 per cent. Three months’ bills,' 4 
to 4)4 per cent. New York call money, 
highest 6 per cent., lowest 444 per cent.,' 
last loan 444 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 644 to 7 per cent.

19
9944Were

With offerings at 130. Mackays were 
under pressure almost thruout the day. 
The common was offered at one time 
at 60, without takers. There was little 
or nothing doing in the investment is
sues and at the close business was to 
all intents and purposes stagnant.

* • *
London settlement begin on Wednes

day.

9344Iv\ ’•'I it.
October ... 
December 

... January ... 
7194 March ... May ......

copper was quoted at 14 1-4 to 
and electrolytic 13 7-8 to 14 1-8.

» - S •
The Dake Superior Co., Limited, will, 

cn Nov. 1, pay to stockholders of the 
great Northern Railway Co. of record, 
Oct. 15, a dividend equivalent to 1 1-2 
per cent, on their holdings of Great 
Northern stock.

i
U.01

........... 11.02

.......... 10.99

.......... 11.08

.......... 11.17

Ax-tixur Ard 8b <So Oo„
Member. Stan lari Stock KxîHsim. ™

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York !
« - I '

d Yonge 6ta,, Toron^ ^f/lÆy

READY-MADE SHOW CARDS.
supreme Uitereat W*ohimself”® ’ho^* °* 

make more .ales’ * How can

cards are made on strong cardboard et?

men! o“^ern600’t^,rae„nttR®
Sf. business. Sample. Catflo^Vnd 1 NESS SraNS.aG^e,XonTUe8t-BU81- I

:s.
U

7944' H ‘7194 ...!
I

I
Lovn™* X'ew of the Situation.

—Morning Sales.— mist in ’ Altho The Econo-
Montreal Power—14 at 9244, BO, 25 at 92, fall in average^ommodB ** l?* further

itvr ^25 at «•4 at 9^’11
frove ^mpoÆ St-MtTdVs? 8t»"le* L‘ L’ T« NI0ht’ T

acy-nsr- •““• - » as sss-sm « «gs
„L*fe of Woods Milling-10, 6 at 7844. 5 slackening trade. In GermanvIng to-night, in their hall, comer ot

T^ontTsSL.Îl at 99%, ot ^Harry Lo^cTFred" Dané, HVL

26, 25, 5, 5 at 100, 25 at 9994, 3 at 100. issues over the untaxed limit i. thl Smith, County Master Thompson and
-Afternoon Sales— rifh,e,8t ,ever reporded. That U a sure others.

■ |;ssi SSSi&tiZ-H „ w n" ‘”W-

Lauren tide Pulp pref.—lO at 106 due to th* Lon<3on was notRoyal Bank-2 at 22944. Tint influBan^1'°f England’s control-
St. John EJectrlc Railway—1 at 98. T. monev Conditions on the open

IKSS'IfW *' S SfSf «.“'"Si
that Eg^pnT SemS • <£re<tictlnK 

New York Stocks. ®“PpIy °f 8»ld would be small th?s aut-
■SSgSWSTS following fluctations «J-Sf TOSSES

ZTc Y°rk '«ffisiw.ck-.
aSS. üS SS 5KS "X S

Anaconda ...................... 36% S*S ”% We are likely to import cm!
American ice ............ ,........................... ... ton from America this coming season
American Sugar..................................... on quite as large a sea le* = L t h8eaao"a %S. Jfe::::: ” “ « ” %T£?'ZyLrT?ng orders

tMncsà,t:::: g g «îÆSXïïRSSS?4 that?he value
Brooklyn ......................... 4644 4744 4644 46%‘ , .S681 opinions here
Baltimore * Ohio  89 89 8844 88% ultimate recovery ln mm» - .
Canadian Pacific ........  16244 16244 161% 162% a further fall la nnH„ir,J»*>jr=*>Mces’ ^ut
Chesapeake & Ohio .. 3294 32% 32% 32% lativé markets Pate^,,flrst’ SPMU-
Cast Iron Pipe ....... 28 a a a by the deba^fe * ar® 81,11 influenced
Central Leather ........ 16% 16% 16% 16% «rhi„ i-e ?“ae e ln o°PPer and Its dos-
Colohado Southern ... 2194 21% 2194 21% ivb e influence on American securities
C. F. 1................................. 18% 18% 18% 18% Nevertheless, the improvemen?ln ™!f’
corn’ Promic^s f"’"  ̂ I^sfe^l.y '°f char-'
Dei. a Hudson influence hl, °ne advene
Denver ........ ...................... 22 22% 22 2244 positive contrail!!» rem?ved thru the
Distillers ........................... 53% 54 53% 64* another c°ntrudlction of rumors that
Detroit United ................... ^ k lar»e Russian government loan
Erie ...................................... igiL iQLi igiL igiA been a-muiged in Pa.Hn -pdo. 1st preferred... 45 45 46 45* a Russlan railway may be iseuine^
_do. 2nd pifcierred............................................ . equipment notes; but otherJi«!g f?me
Foundry ................................. •. ’ wil' be no Rn..iL nerwlse, there

do preferred ............................... X! markets ot this year W'ng 0n the
Great Northern ..........la 13144 128 131 y ar’
Great North. Ore........ 52% 52% 62% 5244
General Electric ........ 124% 124% 123% la
Great Western ..
Hocking Iron ....
Ir.terboro .................

do. preferred ...
Illinois Central ..
£*2 x 'r::::::::::::: A A Æ* ,S o«. 7.-v„m d. R„t,.

Mexican Central ........ 17 17 17 17 q.Bn.0 , 8„° ly the «tîward of the

North American .................................................. „ , 118 ®tewardehlp, was quoted
MacLvCentral .............. 102% 103% 102 103% Sunday by the Rev. Dr. Roberts Mac-

do. preferred \','j J Pastor of Calvary Baptist

Northwest ........ ............ 144% 144% 144% 144% „ . xru«tee of the property of
Northern Pacific .... ia% 131% 127% 131% thers’ he 8aid, “thru the Providence

«W.’SSrr..::::: 6,8 8$ ff‘lU.ttSLSFS^, f «STtïï
ÏSSyS1.-.™^ S *“ iS if1 ““““r ”
$S&er.’K::::n IS IS 88 IS »Railway Springs ........ 36% 35% 35 35* est In the Standard“X my lnter*

KK K3;?y. : 88 8* 88 88&S » * • »» ^•S^ASWarSS.n?
8. S.........................................................: ;;; ;;; |the company-; busing Cr ,a hurî

93% 93% 93% 93% gjl duty to God and to the^o-
'onpïoToîZuï<n

1
■ This dividend will 

be paid coincidentally with the regu
lar- quarterly dividend of 1 5-4 per 
cent., payable Nov. 1 on stock of the 
Great Northern. In explanation of the 
extra dividend of 1 1-2 to be paid to 
Great Northern stockholders by the 
Lake Superior Co., Limited, an offl- 
cial of the Great Northern Railway 
Co. says that funds for this

Union Pacific meeting , to-morrow, 
when H. H. Rogers is expected to re
tire from the board.

• • •
B. R. T. report shows 3.88 per cent, 

available for dividends, but no contin
gent reserve fund charged off, as was 
the case last year.

’ .
Foreign Exchange.

•Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds . .3-64 prem. 1-16 prem. % to % 
Montreal f’ds....Mb dis. par. % to 44 
80 days’ sight..8% 8 9-16 813-16 8 15-16
Demand, stg ..9 5-16 9%
Cable, trans ..9 17-32 9 19-32 9%
Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 482.15 
Sterling, demand ...................  485%

V4
'iff

U
• ■ purpose

are derived from certain properties 
held by the Lake Superior Co., Limit
ed, in trust for the Great Northern 
Railway Co. The earnings from this 
source by the Superior Co. are en
tirely aside from the revenue derived 
from the ore lands, which were leased 
to the United States Steel Corpora
tion last year. It is understood that 
the properties consist of certain coal 
lands, stock in the Great Northern 
Express Co., etc. Several years ago 
the Lake Superior Co., Limited, paid 
a similar dividend to the Great North
ern Railway Co. stockholders.

■ • •
Canadian railroads report they are 

in a better position to handle crops 
than ever before. • -

5% 9%
in

483ill ,
487||■

i-i-rl « • • »
u. S. Rubber earnings this year will 

exceed high record of last year1 at 
present rate. »

1Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 6. ^>ct 7.

« Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls—

Bell Telephone .......... 126 120
Can. Gen. Elec..........

do. preferred ...
Canadian Salt ....
Canadian Pacific ...
City Dairy com. ..

do. preferred ...
C. N. W. Land ...
Consumer»' Gas ...
Crow’s Nest ............
Detroit United ....
Dom. Coal com..........  48% ...
Dom. Steel com.......... 21% ...

do. preferred .... 60 ..............................
Dominion Tel................ 117 ... 117 ...
Electric Develop.....................................................
Halifax Tramway.......................................... .
International Coal...........................................
Lake of Woods .......... 75 72 74 78
Mackay common

do. pref................
Mexican L. A P..mriissr...z:n -k » •«

—Navigation—
Niagara Nav..............
Nlag., St. C. A T. .
Nlplsslng Mines ...
Northern Nav...........
North Star ..............
N. S. Steel com....

do. preferred ..
Prairie Lands ....
Rio Janeiro Tram.
R. & O. Nav............
Sao Paulo Tram..
St. L. A C. Nav....
Tor. Elec. Light...
Toronto Railway .
Tri-City pref............
Twin City pref........
Winnipeg Railway .......... 130

do. rights .

I ; WE BUY «ND SEU
STOCKS. BONDS, , 
DEBENTURES Sms
enVrauSSS! °" Bew’ f .

The Empire Securities, limited
28 Toronte-Street, Toronto.

Phono Main 634».

i P IURGE OFFICE TO LET■ er■9
• • •

Good demand for stocks in loan 
crowd.

126 ... 
107 105 106% 106 Suitable for a firm of Barristers or a 

large Financial Institution, 
portunity to get a desirable office in 
the Confederation Life Chambers. 
For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 Richmond Street Eest
Telephone Main 2351.

An op-
• a •

Chicago bond houses say improve
ment is in sight.

* • • •
Twenty-one banks reported less than 

25 per cent, reserve in Saturday's bank 
statement, against 18 last year and 21 
in corresponding week last year.

Nine roads for fourth week of Sep
tember show average gross increase 
6*0 per

Banks lost *205,900xthru sub-treasury 
operations since Friday.

e • •
The Tennessee Coal, Iron and Rail

road Co. has issued a circular to stock
holders offering privilege of subscrib
ing $3,750,000 new stock at par. This 
privilege is limited to the extent of 
12 1-2 per cent, of the present holdings 
of stockholders, as of Oct. 10.

• • •
WASHINGTON—The Immediate in

crease in National Bank circulation 
thru Secretary Cortelyou 
state, city and railroad bonds to re
place governments that are Issued for 
bank circulation, promises to foot up 
$4,000,000 or $6,000,000 by end of week. 
Two cases, aggregating $1,000,000, were
passed Saturday.—D. J.

* • •
Joseph says: Contrary to general in

formation, the copper situation shows 
some improvement. Specialties: Bear
ish spasmodic attacks on Steels threat
ened- Hold: Cotton Oil.

i§3% irë% iês ië%
30m Clft*90 . 90

isj 193 190
FARMOn Wall Street.

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard:

The stock market to-day. was one 
of the dullest of the year, and except 
for the movement ln one group of 
stocks was practically without fea
ture. Following the lower' prices from 
London at the opening, the room con
tingent took the selling side and suc
ceeded in forcing small fractional de
clines, but failed to bring out any long 
stock and suspended operations after 
the first few minutes of trading. The 
announcement that an extra dividend 
of 1 1-2 per cent, had been declared 
on Great Northern preferred caused a 
rally in the Hill stocks, which was re
flected in sympathetic recoveries in 
the rest of the list, but the gains 
represented little more than the early 
losses and the market again became 
very dull when the demand from the 
shorts ceased, 
ther advances In the Hill Issues were 
stipulated by a rumor that an extra 
dividend of six per cent, would be de
clared on Northern Pacific, which re
ceived some credence because of the 
entirely 
dend 
dealings
room traders, however, most of the 
business originating on the floor. There 
was no new» of Importance outside of 
the Great Northern dividend declara
tion. Call money was relatively easy, 
with renewals at 5 1-2 per cent., but 
time money was firm and scarce. The 
closing was dull, but firm with the 
Hill stocks in demand.

Marshall, Spader A Co. to J. G. 
Beaty:

As before stated ln these advices 
the actual Increase ln funds held by 
the banks for the last two months 
has only toen about $16,000,000, and 
the treasury department will doubt
less continue Its parental care of the 
financial Interests. It Is quite evi
dent that the market Is under no tr 
Ing speculative influence

but &« «
22 20

;

fif,7*

HENRY BARBER & COMPAN
TRUSTEES AND RECEIVED

BARBER. GARDNER t COMPA
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’

18 WELLINGTON ST. C., TORCH

I EVANS & GOOCH« !§jp
cent.

• • s INSURANCE BROKERS
RESIDENT AGENTS

North British and Mercantile Insur
ance Company

Offices: 28 East Wellington Street

r - 'd
60% 60% 60% 5994 
6144 61 61% 611

»1 J V
1 !

>y. e:
“ 75 116 ’Té

‘Ü

7 TO 8 PER CENT.
in now obtained on investments in aharM I1 •affords opportunity for sareSS $ 
fltable investment of small savings Writ 
r% pSrtl=ulars- 0 GREVILLE and co 
Ltd., 60 Yonge St., Toronto. Est. 1891. *’

are expecting an WH OFFER FOR SALE 
a limited amount of Stock in a Company 
earning -

i
744 694j s

ri
« ’«% «% '64% 10 p. c. to 23 p. c.

Fall particulars furnished on request.38% '88 38% '38%

ü! iÔ744 iôê iÔ7%
................ 126 ...
138 ... 180 ...
100 9944 100 99%

93% "92% 
... 130

allowing UNLISTED SECURITIES. Limited 
I*• J- WEST, Manager 

CONftPfBATION UfE BUIIDINO, TORONTO.

;
fOB SALE 
CANTED "

In the afternoon fur-. I
: '94 'ie

CHICAGO
MARKETS

W.T. CHAMBERS £ SON
Members Sisndsrd Stoct ft Miqi.g Bxcha.g-.

I !
-Banks-

unexpected 
on Great

extra divi- 
Northem. The 

confined to the

Commerce ........
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ........
imperial ............

Merchants’ .... 
Metropolitan .
Moleons ..............
Montreal .......
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ..............
Royal .................
Sovereign ...........
Standard............ .
Toronto .............
Traders .............
Union ........ .

160 IV*1*
... 194
217 ...

........ 234
ROCKEFELLER’S DUTY.

ValLH0J Withdr^ei Might'Depreciate 
value of Widows’ and Orphans’

Neblank books
were

217 ...
Pert
Port Art

private wire service. Will

THE HUNTER. ROSE CO.,
LIMITBD, TORONTO.

NEW YORk. Oct. 7—Northern Pa
cific displays' a strong upward tenden
cy and if 130 offerings are taken, a sev
eral pointS-ife could be made. Support 
Is noted arouftd 126. Reading Is also 
favored, by some professionals, who 
think a drive at the shorts would car
ry it higher. Union Pacific appears to 
meet some stock around 128 and It 

, must be taken before better leve. 
can be obtained. Careful investigation 
seems to indicate, a little inquldation 
pending in Southern Railway, St. Paul, 
Brie, Southern Pacific and Rock Is
land-Financial News.

New low records for the year were 
made this morning ln^, Southern Rail
way, both common and preferred. 
Pressed Steel Car, American Woolen, 
United States Realty, while Atlantic 
Coast Line and Rock Island sold at the 
point reached on panic days early in 
the year. The fact that thçse stocks, 
altho most of them were comparative
ly unimportant, are allowed to drift to 
these very low record levels without 
encouraging any apparent good buy
ing. either from the outside of the in
side, Indicates to us that the market is 
headed towards a sharp reaction, at 
least, in those portions of the list 
where thç most vigorous support will 

, not be offered.--Town Topics.
e # •

SPIDER & PERKINSStock total.
I

GR

You Are Reminded] ü.KING EDWARD HOTEL 
BUILDING' TORONTO.

215 n
■ .-**

1 —Loan. Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ..
British. Am. Assur 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Per............. .
Central Canada
Colonial Inv............
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron * Erie ...

’’Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking .
London & Can. ...
London Loan ........
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........
Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings ...
Western Assur.

That The Imperial Trust Company 
ot Canada acts as Aimiaistrator, 
Executor, T r a s t a a, Guardiaa, 
Tranfer Agent for Joint Stock Com. 
panies, and executes lawful Trusts 
of every description.

RAILWAY and RAILROAD 
BONDS Y,e4^oe6%rom

Fnll Information gladly furnished on 
request.

-

... m
U8Hi60 

èô m

iii% 4ES?."1
*

b.?a70 ni
• i m WARDEN & FRANCISm lake

180either
promoting an advance or a decline, 
and we look to see no (Special dis
turbance of values in the very near 
future ln ''the absence of any general 
cause for a selling movement. On 
the other hand there is very little up
on which to base the expectation of 
more than a fairly sustained stock list 
until the bond market shall have 
shown some activity and evidence of 

Among the satisfac
tory features of to-day’s trading was 
the strength of the northwest stocks, 
and the fact that the metal shares 
do not appear to reflect the great de
pression ln that trade..

A. O. Brown & Co. to J.’ Lome 
Campbell: r

The money situation appears to be 
the most Important factor at present 
anti the outlook In this respect shows 
signs of Improvement. The feeling In 
London is much more hopeful as Is 
indicated In the steady rise recently 
in consols. There may be some slight 
money flurries by the end of the crop 
moving season, but the heavy exports 
of grain and cotton and

.. Barley-j
bid; No. 8

Oat»—No «c bld. 1

TORONTO.x, 31
ioi 101 17 Richmond SL West$

WM. A. LEE & SON Toronto'
Brai

Ü2 Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Broker».

41U»%I ' Buckwh 

Rye—Nc 

Pea*—N 

Corn—N

FOR SALE
—Bonds— -MONEY TO LOAN-.% Soo All or any part of 

2000 shares Diamond Coal (Alberta.) 
5000 shares British Columbia Am- 

algamated Coal.
1000 shares Galbraith Coal,
2000 shares Diamond Vale Coal.

«/. E. CARTER
j 22 VICTORIA ST. Pbeaes N. 992 11I p. 667 Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.
'______________________ Pnone 498.

public Interest. G. N. Railway ..................
Commercial Cable ............
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop. 
International Coal
Keewatln .................
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. ft P...
Nova Scotia Steel
Rio Janeiro ............
Sao Paulo ................

■

%. .1

do. preferred ...
Texas ...........................
Twin City...................................................................
Union Pacific ............... 126% 12844 126% 128%
U. 8. Steel ..................... 26% 27% 26% a

do. preferred ...-*- 88 88% 87% 88%
Wabash common 10 10% 10 10
Western Union ..J..............................................

I Sales to noon, 146,300; total, 310,500.

... 2644 2544 24% '24% General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In- 
surance Co Atlas Fire Insurance Uo..

_  —- New York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance
NEW YORK rw - R“lflne’ Co ” Richmond and Drummond Fire xn-

0ct-<—Deputy Nation- ««ranee Co.. Canada Accident and Ptate 
=.,Jlk d.e î,P,ercy Thomas of the Tele-1 9la,,„Co ’ Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
posUlcm* Un4on resigned his' Co’’ °ntar*° Accident Insurance Co. ,26

my.
Its wel-tr

’ i5
to.M Flo

‘ bid for
al■ !I I MONTREAL, Oct. 7.—The 72% '72

... 93 ....
’zannual

Statement of Molsons Bank, Issued to
day for the year ended Sept. 30, 1907, 
shows net earnings - of $517,338. 
sum of $319,000 was paid in dividends 
and there was an expenditure of $151,- 
232 on bank

London Stocke:. a , St Lai 
lows: O 
No. 1 gob 
are for d

l
—Morning Sales.— 

Mackay.
25 & 60%

The Oct. 5. Oct. 7. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Consols, money ......................83 1-16
Consols, account ................ 83 3-16
Atchison .......................

do. preferred ....
Chesapeake ft Ohio............ 34
Anaconda ..................
Baltimore ft Ohio ................  ....
Denver ft Rio Grande.... 2344 23

do. preferred ................... 76%
Erie ........ ;.................... .

do. 1st preferred., 
do. 2nd prefererd

Canadian Pacific Rail................
Chicago Gt. Western .... 9
St Paul .....................................
Illinois Central .................... 141
Grand Trunk ..........j........... 2244
Kan^'ft ^

Norfolk ft Western ...
do; preferred ..............

New York Central........
Ontario ft Western ...
Pennsylvania ...............
Reading ...............................
Southern Railway ........

do. preferred ...................  62
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific .............. 130%

AJVSS‘kisr::~M
do. preferred ..................... 90%

. Rio..1 Im; Jas. P. Langley f. C. A38
83 3-16 
83 7-16

l

38% 10 60%premises. 

LONDON—The September
The38% 100 60 NCan. Per. 

75 @> 118% 87% 87%

J

I 'Ll

Chartered Accountant.
Auditor, Aaelgnee, Liquidator. 

Phone Main 1645.
McKinnon Building, Toronto. 246,

•3 61% Torontp General Trusts Corporation Sugar—
centrl 
$3.16:
4.66c; No. 
4.3*o; No. 
4.20c; No. 
mould A, 
5.70c; pow 
cubes, 6.26

SJ 92statement
of the board of trade shows Increases 
of $1.407,000 in Imports and $23.155.000 

* *n exports. The principal increases in

Tor. Rails. •30 61
ÏX33%the ex

pected further relief from the trea
sury should avert any serious strinp-

Mex. L. P. 
10® 4644 7% 7%25 loi L. Woods. 

10 ® 73% 9265 10044
Aeli as Cxecuter, Admlnislreter, Trustee, GueNleu Elc.

DIRECTORS.

II 19

i>.i m.

Sao Paulo. 
25 p 10744 70%

19%
Tor. Elec.
2 & 129%
3 @ 129

• 19%

The Sterling Bank of Canada
Head Office, SO Yonde St., Toronto.

THIS BANK IS EQUIPPED TO TRANSACT A GEN
ERAL BANKING BUSINESS IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 
AND WILL. THEREFORE. WELCOME ACCOUNTS 
OF FIRMS. CORPORATIONS AND INDIVIDUALS. 
TO WHOM IT ASSURES COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
AND EVERY FACILITY. CONSISTENT WITH PRU
DENT AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING METHODS.

h W. DR0UGHALL,

t. ». C. CLARKSON46% 46%
33II 38

John Hoekln, K. C„ LL. D. 
Hon. 8. C. Wood and W. H. 

Jno. L. Blalkle 
W. R. Brock 
Hon. W. C Edwards 
Hon. J. J. Foy, K. C„ M.P.P.
A. E. Gooderham 
A. C. Hardy
Sir Aemlllue Irving, K. C.
Hon. Robert Jaffray 
Thomas Long

•Preferred. 166 President
Vice-Presidents

9 Wii—Afternoon Sales.— 
Gen. Elec.

60 <S 106%
121%Col. Loan. 

12 ® 62
120 Beatty 

W. D. Matthews
Hen. Peter McLaren ,

Hon. 8tr D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.Q. 
Samuel Nordhelmer 
E. B/ Osler, M. P.
J. G. Scott, K. C.
B. E. Walker 
D. R. Wilkie 
Frederick Wyld.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET,
TORONTO.

I Tor. Ry. 
50 @ 99%

Fol141 Win
mL. of Woods. Rio.

25 ® 73% 50 ® 38%
Hamilton. 

2 ® 195
.$11

Oat*—< 
57c bid. -

33% 32%
72% 7211 « 86Mackay.

*17 ® 61%

•Preferred.

35
.107%
. 33 
■ 6144,

107%t
33 New

NEW
* 24161%

4844 48%
13%Montreal Stocks.

Asked Bid
Mfcn pcaocà?c Ral,wa.y.:::: ^ ' 162

Detroit Railway ...................... $3% «3
Illinois Traction preferred .. $6

12
r FIKB

CERMAN-ANCRICAN INS. CO
Asset, Over $12,000,000

RIDOUT,STRICKLAND A JONBi 
59 Vlctorla-atreet Telephone 67004.

61
84% 83% 25 ts.130%m toGeneral Manager. 46 J. W. LANGMUIR - . - • Managing Director.84■ 2«274482% 90%

jf
2

y.

• '*

/

ONTARIO
MUNICPAL

DEBENTURES
TO YIELD AS HIGH AS

5 X%

Fall particulars en request.

P>X>MINIOB
SECURETIES
jPORPOBATION LIMITE^
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|TO STOCK SXCHANGH.

Silver Leaf Stock Active on Reports of a Rich StrikeCOBALT COBALT1SSI0N ORDERS
•euted on tchauge* of

, > Active; lambs, 15: to $7.75; yearlings, $6.75 
r' to $6.26; wethers, $5.50 to $5.75; ewes, $5 

to $5.60; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $6.50; Can
ada lambs, $7 to $7.00.

Srild.^R ^°r6' t0 ,1W: kl,n‘

Rye-Firm; No. 2 Western, Me, Lob., 
afloat, - New York.

Barley—Steady ; 
c.t.L, New York.

wheat—Receipts, 208,800 bushels; ex
ports, 464,884 bushels; sales, 4,250,00» bush
els futures, 120,000 bushels spot. Spot 
■‘tong; No. 2 red, $1.09, elevator; No. 2 
red, $1.1044, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, 
Duluth, $1.24. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
w*nter, $1.1444, f.o.b., afloat. Reports of 
another big export trade to-day produced 
activity and decided strength tn wheat, 
prices at one time showing 2c advance 
and top for the season. Realizing near 
the close caused setbacks, but last prices 
were still 144c to 184c higher than Satur
day. _Dec. $1.1244 to 11.13%, closed $1.1344; 
May $1.16 1-16 to $1.15%, closed $1.1544.

Corn-Receipts, 26,000 bushels. Spot firm; 
No. 2, 7344c, elevator, and 7284c, to arrive, 

Th,t®> 72%c' and No. 2 yel
low, 7344c, f.o.b., afloat. Option, market 
was without transactions, closing 44c to 

"et lower. Dec. closed 70%c; May 
closed 6744c.

^Receipts, 162,000 bushels; exports, 
K30 bushels. Spot Arm; mixed. «6 to 32 
[bs . Me; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 66c 
to 5844c; clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 61c to

Montreal • «SHARP RALLY FOLLOWS 
STRENGTH AT CHICAGO

New York 50 GARS IT UNION YAH 
LIGHT RUN, FIRM IIIÉEÏ

SENTIMENT IMPROVES HERON & CO.«BOOS GET THEIR ISLAND 
TO BUILD IN THREE YElfiS

i
>

malting, $1.15 to $1.21,STARK & GO. British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Oct. 7—London cables are 

firmer, at 10c to 1244c per lb., dressed 
deight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 
9%c to 10c per lb.

GLASGOW, Oct. 7.—Edward Watson 
and Ritchie report 342 cattle on offer, 
with top quality 12q.to 1244c: secondary. 
1144c; middling aftd inferior, 10c to 11c; 
bulls, top quality, 10c to 1044c; Inferior, 
8c to 944c per lb.

John Rogers ft Co.* Liverpool, cable to
day United States steers, 12c to 1244c; 
Canadians, 10c to 12c; ranchers, 10c to 
1044c; native cows, 10c; bulls, 944c. Trade 
is firm, but slow.

BONDS, GRAIN 
Mining Shares
16 KING ST. W. PhoneM. 981

jif Toronto Stock Sxcha*^

Toronto Street. 'Best Cattle Little Higher—Com

mon Grades at Unchanged 
Prices.

Wheat Futures Said to Be Forced 
Up by European Buying— 

Liverpool Higher.

Island Committee Make Bargain — 
Faults of St. Paul's Hal!— 

Court of Revision.

Big Transactions Follow a Report
ed Rich Find on the Silver 

Leaf Property

lence Invited.
•i

ARTIS. , A, Qoldmam

ND®
Write for Parti ulart World Office,

Monday Evening, Oct. 7. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

11|c to 174c higher. Corn, 44c to 44c high-
*At Chicago. Dec. wheat closed 184c up. 
Dec. corn %c up, and Dec. oats 34c up.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day: 8 
old, 175 new; last year 383. ,

Chicago cars to-day : Wheat 96,
It Corn 622, contract 161. Oats 481, con-,
^Northwest cars of wheat to-day 894, 

week ago 713, year ,ag<? 1133 ; „
World's shipments corn 3,661.000 V. 2,- 

846,000 last week and" 3,163.000 last year.
Total afloat: Wheat and flour this 

week. 82,192,000 v. 29,288,000 last week, and 
27 648,000 last year. Com this week 12,- 
14^,000 v. 10,946,000 last Week, and ,14,332,000 
last year.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 7.—Total shipments 
of breadstuff th? past week, 13,584,000 
bushels v. 10,640,000 last week, and 11,- 
668,000 last year.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 60 car loads, consisting 
of 1100 cattle, 00 hogs, 113 sheep, 32 calves 
and 1 horse.

There were a few lots of good quality 
cattle and many more that were not 
more than half fat.

Trade was good, for the best, but about 
the same as last week for the common 
grades.

Owing to light deliveries everything was" 
sold cut early In the day. as there was 
a large number of buyers, nearly all the 
leading houses being represented on the. 
market.

LAW & CO.The civic island committee yesterday Monday ^venln Oct 7

Ost. 6 were 3887 cattle, 4317 sheep and HrfWrt ,7 , , _ <*nd l*ter in the day reacted to 8 1-8.
lambs, 4404 hogs and 865 calves. Supplies rtc”rt Mackay, representing the .club, Several 5000 share blocks were handled.

week ago. Supplies at this market were gton oppoglte the ferry docks at Han- Cobalt Central was firm at 28 and 28 1-4,
fully 200 head larger than last Monday, Ian's Point. Considerable filling In will ^th sales running up to 50,000 shares
Which naturally had a tendency to check t*, necessarv the oi.,h w >_ on the New York curb. Trethewey. was 1any Improvement in values; but, as the ,"!e*sary' the club undertaking to slightly more active with sales up to' 
stiwk «Aeredtshowed^»bf$w percentage shoulder the cost. The lease b for # for future delivery. Foster remains;

Butchers. pression qin prices, as the demand”^was t'v<mty*one years< **** renewable, !
Picked cattle sold at $4.75 to $6.06, active from both local butchers and out- while a rental of $100 per annum and w'T0 rbn5Je<1 shares of lemtskamlng

amongst which was the best load on the side buyers, consequently a- brisk trade taxes will he t> „ brought 79. Altogether, the - market
market, 22 cattle, 1100 lb.i. each, that were : was done, and only a few inferior beeves . . 1 exacted. Building must sentiment showed Improvement,
bought by George Rowntree, who .Is al- 1 were .left over at the close. There was v® begun within three years. . | ——-
ways on the lookout for a few of the also a good demand from packers, who W. B. Taylor wrote coraulalnlnr that
best; good to choice, $4.30 to $4.66; me- bought about 300 head, for which they sportsmen were beginning to make
dium, $3.76 to $4 20; common, $3.26 to $3.65; Paid $1.26 to $1.60 for canners, $1.60 to $1.90 things dangerous „
rsararaswr-Bu,ce' iuu'a,*aiR? r“*

Feeders and Stockers Liverpool on Saturday were firmer In tone recommend that the opening X Silver Leaf.
There was a good demand for feeders ?nd noted a sli»ht Improvement In prices °f the shooting season at the Island be

and stockas M^srs Murby Hamgan same tlmlXXfv^DOrted^tVJde b.YLat,nh/ 0<1Ji to °ct', 16"> ' A' & Oder of A. E. Osier ft Co. told
ft Lunness and Zeagman being on the as" xoôrteri herr^ldlntlv had iuffifnF1?'5“Lk commissioner asked for $5000 The World last evening that the dls- 

Stockers sold at .$1.76 to $2.50: «olk^n hand to fill thtir ocean sDace dr88aln« <* the made ground ÇOvery at the Sliver Leaf Mine was an
enAm,*3 40 t0r tteers> and $-'L'5 eontracu, there was no demlnd from hla„d°Umo ,£”Ty 5rou?d8 ,at C81111-8 ‘™P°rtant one. He claims that a vein

to $2.60 for bulls. them for cattle. Choice beeves sold at , ^n<*’ ^„ar *°P dressing land south 8 inches wide has been found near the
4%c to 6c; good at 4c to 444c; fair at 844c , p°nd, on Centre Island; $1800 lake, which runs almost pure silver,

com,m°,? at 2*c, *,° 31 P«r lb. work on the Heber property, and equal to the famous Lawson vein.
£«?,. îf ri gJ shttp ?nd la,mb» were and $600 for removing poplar trees at The discovery was made on Saturday
indexport’ account contln^^good <thè IX be!ng reP°rt*d that morning, and since that time It has
undertone to the market remains steady dead The &fl0n^y'W*SÎ ^t^eS«ril>Ped#S feet Bnd has every 
and prices show no change from a week ' The first-named requit was appearance of turning out wonderfully 
ago. allowed tb stand. ( .well.

A fairly active trade was done, with1 . °tty architect, In his report con- 
sales of sheep at 4c to 444c, and lambs at demntng St. Paul's Hall as unsafe, says
b»**-'goS^^ernsnd*fo^'calves^'whlch*are nT c^de^

wyey made'it* «°to1 $!’“â^’wlth Mmé "the atructure should be subjected to Pr°spector Says Some Good Strikes 
extra good ones selling as high as $16. aby,load which would cause sudden1 Have Been Made at Thla Point. -
There was no change In the condition 0f bb®6* OT vibration of any consequence, I 
the market for hogs, but, according to such, for instance, as would occur at

RVIS & CO., TORONTO, CAN
8 Toronto Stock Kxchango. I

CKS & BONDS
Bought and bold ^

'HARA&CO.
Toronto Mock Exchange, to T.w 
ronto Street, TorontoT

«LIMITED

contract INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7S8-719.7B0-731-7SS 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, OUT.

Rosin—Steady ; common to good, $4.40.
6644c: Molasses—Turpentine-Steady, 6644c. __________

tt^choice^™ t°r ^n* open kettle’ K°°d Exporters.
. Prices ranged at $4.40 to $6.0V per cwt., 
and one extra choice load brought $5.25 
per cwt. Export bulls sold at $3 to $4 
pea cwt.

RNE & ERAINCIS Chicago Grain.
Müt-shan, Spader ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
er ^fluctuations on the Chicago Board of

r» Toroito Stock Exchange
CKS & BONDS

West. - Toronto *46
ied7

Open. High. Low. Close.

. 10214 103)4 10244 108

. 10844 10984 10844 109

. 10444 10644 10444 10444

. 6844 l 5944 5844 5944

. 5944 60 5944 60

. 6944 59% 5944 59%

. 53\ 53% 5384 5344

. 56 66% 55 5644

Wheat-
Dec.
May
July ....

Corn- 
Dec. ....
May ....
July ....

Oats—
Dec............
May ....
July ....

Pork- ,
Jan.................... ....16.27 15.36 16.27 16.30
May .............. >...15.65 16.65 16.66 16.65

Ribs— -i
Jan ...................... 7.96 8.00 7.95 7.95
May ..................... 8.20 8.20 8.20 8.20

Lard- 
Jan.
May ....

«STOCKS
....AN. SEAGRAM & CO.

ITOCK BROKERS
>

We have buyers and seller» fer »U iteckx. 
List your heldings with us.

Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush
els of grain, and 10 loads of hay.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 
$101.

Ogts—Three hundred bushels sold at 
68c.

Hay—Ten loads sold at $21 to $22 per 
ton.
Grain—

3 Jordan
cuted on the New York, Ohj. 
real and Toronto Exchanges 
Toronto stock Exchange

FOX & ROSS
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

43 SCOTT STMEI, TORONTO 
Eetsbllehed 1887. " 

Telepheae Main 7390.

market.49 49 49 49

K BROKERS, ETC. to 96 to $.,..Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush

Milch Cows.
Prices ranged from $35 to $56 each.

Veal Calves.
Prices were unchanged, when quality 

is considered, selling at $4 to $6.60 per 
cwt.

%•1 01 ed70 92
ft Oo.,

s,»0i*ri Swo<J£xihiiZfcy'"~

Lake, New York

.}... 1 oo 

........,0 88
Wheat, red, bush-
Peas, bushel ........
Barley, bushel ....
Oats, .new, bushel

Seed _
Alslke, No. 1, bush ..
Alsike, No. 2. bush 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton ..
Cattle hay. ton.......
Straw, loose, ton ......... 10 00
Straw, bundled; ton 15 00 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ..

-.Apples, per barrel ..
Péultry—
. Turkeys, dressed, lb ,.i..$0 18 to $0 20

Geese, per lb ............
Spring chickens, lb 
ÿprlng ducks, lb’ ...

Dairy Produce—i
Butter, lb ......................... ....$0 26 to $0 33
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ...... ................ 0 25 > 0 30
Freeh Meats—

Btef, forequarters, cwt - ..$4 50 to $6 60
10 OO

A.E. OSL ER&.CO0 72er 8.80 8.80 8.77 8.77 
8.96 8.95 8.96 8.95

0 5S • 18 KINO STREET WEST «Dusht and io!d oo commiasios -j 
) Janes Building 
bts.. Toronto.

Sheep and Lambe.
Export ewe* sold at $4.40; rams, at $3 

to $3.50 per cwt.; lambs, at $6.50 per cwt.
Hogs.

H. P. Kennedy reports price* unchang
ed at $6.1244 for selects, and $5.8744 for 
light fats.

Cobalt Stocks
Direct Private Wire to Oobali

..$8 50 to $8 76 
.. 7 60 8 00 Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader ft Co. to J. G. Beaty 
at the close:

Wheat—Speculators have given a very 
belateg recognition to the bull possibili
ties in wheat and values have responded . .. A ,
very readily, going to the highest prices Representative Sales,
on the crop. The continued strength of Alex, ft W. B. Levack bought 260 cattle 
cables, Indicating a bituatlon of marked and 20 veal calves, for the Levack Dress
bullishness in the f<ce of very heavy ed Beef Co., at prices quoted above, for
world's shipments, was the chief incen-. butcher cattle and veal calves, 
tlve for the response here and created a McDonald ft Maybee sold 21 exporters, 
confidence In the merit of the situation *H0 lbs. each, at $6 per cwt. ; 21 exporters,
which has hitherto been lacking. It is 1150 lbs. each, at $4.70; 17 exporters, 1180
certainly a peculiar proposition, and at lbe- •»ob,, at $4.50: 14 exporters, 1280 lb*.
feMetoPrfellTnr^atherdmlxYde onTheTm- at^.»! M^exmirter^m ’escheat at'^"vT$6.50 «"g aaseasment°on‘ wârd*"flvè'prtpertÿ" aging 60 feet wide," Which can"be"traced

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES,
foreigner, whicif is apparently more for- ers- H*0 lbs. each, at $4A0: 8 butchers’, _______ 01-0 • ton-avenue.\ ,«rally mineralized..
cible than that of the American specula- *** lbs. each at $4.16; 24 butchers’, 1160 lbs. M.thodlet Ml.«Inn Bn.pH o.w There were a number of appeals "On a third property I have a tangled
tor; that there is a coterie of bull opera- <*<?»]. at $4.46; 5 butchers’, 1090 lbs. each, Mission Board—Rsv. Geo. against aaeemment on Income mass of veins forming contacts With a
ent*and 2Z canZffie.pTut^i^thfœ 14 WcL^^'i  ̂ *L*il*\ Jackson’s Pastorale, A statement by the cUy^treasurer good showing of corundum. Eve^

clique is perhaps extended over a larger butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $3 60' 21 butch- The Methodiet 8^ow* *hat the Toronto Railway Oom- brings a new prospector here, and _
urea of foreign, and domestic mark!!* *«'. 920 ib*. each, attilo Ml'butch era', A Mission committee held pany’s receipts for the fiscal year end- Parties are being taken up rapidly.-
than hitherto supposed. It Is also a fact 1080 lbs. each, at $3; 23 butchers', 1050 1b*. another sessldn yesterday. The com- 1ng Aug. 81 increased $872,280.86, while 
that the public, speaking In the widest ®ach, at $8.60; 21 butchers’, 950 lbs. each, mlttee on domestic appropriation voted „ 8 olty'a percentage increased $78,888.14.
sense of the term, have not Indulged at JK ‘0; 15 butchers’, 1110 lbe. each, aft tign ooo tn be «et «.iHe . I The statement is:
Jn the present furore In wheat As * $3 26; 12 butchers’, 1000 lbs, each, at $3.60-t ’ to aet for. missions. A
matter of fact, speculation, due to the 13 butchers’, 1020 lbe. each, at 33.88; 14 protracted debate took place before the' Tteectrvt. And Prove That the Fundamental Of

k.v;s awrs sr&.’ssun «sste*;& s 5:t2S « * rrr mMJ <»««. .*=•,<,, ». ^In Other words we want to go very slow each, at 12.76; 1 export cow, 1660 lbs., at „ , , 1116 establishment of , --------- ---------------- ----------- arc gratifying, over 500,000 pounds, or cla»a mining company. Liberal com.
on,thLÎÎu11 8lde of wheat in these levels *3.80; l export cow, «60 Ibx., at 13.65. a mlsslon among the foreign population Increase ..................... $372,280.86 $73,388.14 260 tons, being sent to the smelters, mission or salary. Write
«miHttll1 e«S?T,lttlng that ,V’e .bull,8h P°8" . YaYSSe’, Wilson ft Rail sold: 18 export- In Montreal was. referred to the com- The mayor has received a numberxThls Is divided up <us-follows:
Blbllltles existing are self-evident, they e>'8- 1300 lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt. ; 2l . , ■ ne com of letters urging that autos be t«V«t
may be. for the reasons given above, artl- exporter*. 1200 lb*, each, at $4.46; 22 butch- mlttee on home w«rk. urging max auto* be taxed.
ficlal, and we would await good reaction f,r8'-, l1(l° >b8- each, at $6 06:'2 butcher*’, "An Evening With Charles Dickens ’’
before again accepting the long side as a U«0 lb* each, at $4.60; 23 butchers', 1150 hv m q w„nom * Dickens,
profitable venture. lbs. each, at $4.15; 7 butchers’, 1150 11,” =• WUllamson, will be

Charles W. Glllett to Peter J. Morgan each, at $3.65; 5 butchers^ 1020 lbs. each, „ Metropolitan to-night,
at the close of the market : at $3.65; 2.1 butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at Cobourg and Belleville are to have a

wheat—New hlgn records for the year *3-65: 3 butchers’, 1090 lbs. each, at $3; 18 missionary campaign among all the dr-
were made In May wheat to-day, follow- butchers’, 890 lbs. each, at $2.90; 1 cow cults. * * ar
ing a remarkable rise of l%d in the price 12» Ihf . at $250: 8 cows, 1060 lbs. each, at The Baptist Ministerial The semi-annual general meeting of

8 SMJlLu285L-«»%« eWLTTVTÆLTa tîS?S r*',”* ““' B'NU ”-*«• a—w*. ».
halt in the export business and so loads $2; 2 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at II.50- l can- Dr’ Ma^laren, principal of ronto was held on Sunday evening,
were worked to-day In addition to large ner,«loi0 lbs., at $1.75; 1 canner, 925 lbs. at CoIlege’ Y111 deliver an address. The president, A. Fallck. referred
orders for flour, apparently from domes- *!’• 1 bull, 1340 lbs., at $3.40; 1 bull, 1600 m llj6 convocation hall at the college, fn thB ,,
tic sources. A feature to-day was the lb8-. at $3.25; 1 bull, 1150 lbs., at $3.26; 1 entitled “Sixty Years pf Retrospect In 6 crFanlzatlon of a limited 11a-
lessenlng of the difference» between cash bull, 1180 lbs., at $2.50; l bull, 1480 lbs at the Church.” r »pecx in bllity company under the name of'the
and futures, thus showing brisk cash de- $2 50 ; 2 bulls, 1100 lbs. each, at $2.40; 12 The Toronto General Mim.tertoi United Zionists ‘of Toronto, and said
mPnd: At Minneapolis contract spring feeders, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.40; 10 stock- eociation met vesterdav a that negotiations were being carried
wheat is quoted 444c to 5c over Dec.,with ers, 840 lbs. each, at $2.60; 4 stockers, 900 cemmittU consists n?n*,, r on for the purchase of a building as
brisk demand. Futures in all outside Ib8- each, at $2.50; 1 calf, 310 lbs., at $5 lof S3S2ïg °f *KV’ L W’ 81,1 a home for the different branches of
markets were aiso up about equal to Chi- Per cwt. ; 5 sheep, 720 lbs. each, at $4.65 LTabernecte( convener), ,h|a tne 1 branches of
cago. The opinion is gaining ground tifat Per cwt.; 8 milkers, average $43 each. 5 Y IL Wallace, Rev. Dr. Gllray,
the large local stocks will be merchanaU- A. W. McDonald bought for Gunn’s. ^ev- Dr. Thomas, Rev. Dr. Turnbull Tteferring to the activity of 
ed at considerably higher prices than rule Limited, 1 load butchers’, 1075 lbs each Rev. Canon Cayley was aooolntèd the workers of the Zionist
at present and that they will constitute at $4.36; 10 butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at The recognition of Rev Dr FriVzell «. movement, President Fallck said:r a tata ^ -ii- srïsys ms "JEs. jtsssEV--.”1ü’-süt saiirs r ÆEv."s^r,f„‘„r.îv.rb"result of an effort to market the cash Jesse Dunn bought 3 of the besT^oads Mr- Hfn- City missionary, wllll d81Jelopnje"^_bf 0“^ {tau8e and do not
wheat to advantage, Foreign crop con- of exporters at $4.80 to $5.25 per cwt but attend to the Sunday services. At the! faiI to foilow a call of our leaders 
ctitions contributed materially to the| only one load at the latter price. ' next meeting Rev. J. A. Macdonald will and we Five a good share to thf sup-
strength of wheat as Australia promises Wm. McClelland bought 2 ioads of Five a paper on "The Man and the P°rt ot what financially and morally
fair result. Any weakness In our mar- butchers’, 900 to 1100 lbs. each, at $3 70 to Crowd.” our Institution needs. Convinced as we
a8t„°/ any oonsequence will therefore $1 per cwt. ’ Rev. George Jackson BA ns «tor nf are that the only comfort that our
to-morrow fan*to “nuT reflect ou^ ad! 13W Ibs^'each^ $4 ^“oad tmeters'' ^rbourne-street Methodist Church, ha! Ç^P’8 can have.la a home of their

vance there may be à temporary setback 950 lbs. each, at $3.85 pé- cwt ’ to the Metropolitan Methodist own- governed by their own laws,
In our market as a great deal of long llarrv Murby bought 1 lead of steera Church- declining the invitation to be- 11 can be said that Palestine, the land
wheat was sold to-day, but I advise keep- and bulls, mixed, at $1 76 to *’> 50 per cwt come lts Pastor. of our national birth and national

winter wheat-No 2 white tl bid- No lngv,lon£ 801,18 and accumulating more Lunness & Halllgan bought 2 loads -------------- ----------------------- fflory, can give us what every na-
2 red $1 wd- No 2 mixed îl'bid N°' °n breaks. feeders, steers,, at $3.25 td $3.50: bulls, at The New Peerless Car tion needs for the development of Its

r«a. si bid. No. 2 mixed, $1 bid. Corn-Cash was 44c to lc higher lnflu- $2.25 to $2.50 per cwt. T rieerress car. .forces, national freedom. The Jew-
Spring wheat_No 2 Ontario no nuo- higher Jas. Halliday bought 3 choice milkers rr»>. " Moore, Dr. J. F. ish people cûji have cl last ing attach-

Barley—No. , «3, No. . W St SS?SSlf bfî J* ™S « ÆSfc *5*» «T5K

bid; No. 8, 58c bid. \ °îîe^an<1 Lg lt lrluWelght^ with an l?rank Hunriisett bought 87 butchers', the Peeriena ^^ carrJ^ seven persons, the century of civilization, have tfiven
_______  Neuter shortage of corn than we have seen 900 to 1200 lbs. each, at $2.7b to $4 50 per peerless motor, however, certainly history and our own people sufficient

Oats-No. 2 white, 52c bid- No" 2 mixed, 8te- but the market is too small to cwt. ^ P# developed from forty-five to fifty horse- fe8W\hat Israe° needs a home and
48c bid. ' ' ^ make purchases on bulges advisable. Crawford & Hunnisett sold 1 load ex- P°wer on the trip. From Cleveland to hlrwhLrft.h.iiii,

----------- Date-Market advanced with other porters, 1276 lbs. each, at $4.66: 1 load ex- Erie the roads were in a very mMerate 8UCh, a 'vh8re **. ahal1 “ve and
Bran—$24, Toronto. grades and there was vqj-y little pres- porters, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.50: 1 load condition, as abundance of rain had1 &evel°P lt88lf ®f, a natlon ln the Con"

—------- ;yre to.se11 at ,h8 hl*ber level. Think butchers’, 950 lbs. each, at $3.50: 1 load fallen the two previous dav« Time! cert of natlons-
Buckwheat—65c bid. ' May oats may be bought on breaks for mixed. 1100 Ib*. each, at $3.66 per cwt. was lost again Lme dt.tnnnf" The society voted $100 to the Jèw-

^ ----------- - fair profits. H Hunnisett bought 1 lead er cows at Erie thru ® ish National Fund, and elected the
Rye-No. 2. 76c bid. --- ------- Too to $2.50 per^ewt.; 1 load sheep, at $4.40 by reDalr g blofked( following 7ffleers:
_ ----------- Liverpool Grain, and Produce. for ewes, and 13 to $3.50 for rams and 8pa, machinery, making necessary c h. vice-president
Peas-No. 2, 85c bid. LIVERPOOL. Oct. 7.-Closlng-Wheat, culls. 7 - 1Î11 fl"dln8T °f another road into the re®ondlng fnd financial secretarv A
- *---------- spot nominal: futures, strong: Dec., 5s R- Winters sold 1 load butchers’, 1110 In »Plte of this the distance from treasurer q qamuei- reeArd
Corn—No. 3 yellow, 73c, sellers. Toron- 5d: March. 5s 5%d: May. 5s 546d. Corn— lbs. each, mixed cattle, at $3.65 per cwt. Cleveland to Erie, 102 miles, was cover- , 1CK’ treasurer, H. Samuel, record-

spot. steady: prime mixed American, 5s John Large sold 1 load mixed butchers’ Çd in a little less than four hours. On ln* secretary, A. Cornfield.
10U. Futures, firm; Oct , 5s 9%d: Jan., 5s and exporters. 1300 lbs. each, at $4.55 per leaving Erie a drizzling rain set in
5%d. Bacon, long clear middles, light, cwt. which lasted during the -emalnder of
firm, 54s; long clear middles, heavy, firm. James L. Rowntree bought 60 butchers’ the trip- the pleasure then cnn«l«ted KANCHOW CHUTE Oct 7
53s. Hams, short cut, steady, 49s 6d: and exporters: 1 load exporters, 1350 lbs. in watcbmL consistedi KANCtiU w CrtU l Uct. 7.—For
bacon, Cumberland cut, firm, 54» 6d; short each, at |5- choice cows, at $4 per cwt.; ^ ^ Performance of the car participation in the recent riots here

■ . _ x clear backs, firm, 46s: clear bellies., expoYt^hulls, at $2.90 to $3.90: medium frying conditions, as the party the Chinese Government has arrested
Toronto Sugar Market. steady, 54s: lard, prime western, firm. 46s cows, at $Mo $3.50. nad Cleveland without chains for and punished 20 rioters. One hundred

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 9d: American refined, 46s 9d: hops in Lon- Market Notes. thc wheels. This portion of the trip Boxers have been killed by the govern- i* a* v
lS'VBi Grawflsted, $4.50 in barrels, and don (Pacific Coast), firm, £2 5s to £3 10s. John Large, TlvSStock dealer of Shel- was diversified by an Interesting speed ment troops at Cananfubr. auuiw stocke—
are fnf u^uv»rv hÀrl u j Lae,fr s „ . — „ , burne. Ont., was orixthe market to-day contest with a 1908 model new car, ------------------------------------- ’ Amalgamate................

de er> here^car lots. 6c less. New York Dairy Market. for the first time lulnrix years. rated sixty horsepower which came School Won’t Ooen. n.iff.L ............
New York Suoar Market YORK, Oct. 7-Butter strong: J. W. Wilkinson of the Dominion S.S. upon the main road a little ahead of. Ogden School will not open to-day as Cleveland"".'!"Psugar—Raw steady: fair refining, 3.45c; cfeamervfxll-as^^’^reaXn'oilr^to ping Tttle" to filT spa^. * ,OP Sh‘P" iLLTpaTr^ h^ ‘^mTand lnt'^ated’' to strikes g^.lt Central ........

«10 Ial♦ 13-passes sugar, msts. 24c to 29c: ctate dairy, common to Maybee. Wilson A Hall topped the fhe f T ,Aborep*a *■*** Configaa ................
î3rl«’. rx-flneo SdttAdy,x^°'o6* JF0m 7* finest, 22c to 29c: process, common to market for butcher cattle. 22 in number, nPe^rle»s crept up to her big been found impossible to open the school Foster 
l'orü: Î0' ,8V !*S£: 5°' I9.’, 4;f5c; ^T°- 10» specials, 19c to 26^c: western factory, averaging ,1100 lbs. each, at $5.05 per cwt. i?on 8t .on*y to t1he narrowness for some time. Green - Meehan *
HZ: Xn' A It* 4 :̂ AN?-,n13-1 common to firsts. 20c to :>4c. ; _________ of the road preventing her passing in weenan
mnuïiî a' 1R «n1-6 f0* ? 7ivT.8 A$* J Cheese, strong: receipts. 510: state, full, ^ safety. Finally a broader road afforded5 70c•1 puwUe^d' 6 10c“ gian‘i?Tated “l 00c: rr(amerV small. Sept, colored and white. CATTLE MARKETS. vantage room, and. flying between fifty
cubes 5.25c granulated, 6.00c, l1ne. 1544c: do., good to prime, 14%c to _______ ar.d sixty miles an hour, the Peerless

large co?ored^’s2ptn.tflneail544?^dot0whU^: Cables Steady—Cattle Down, Hogs from ‘Buf^lo^'cie^eland
H%c! rtLs,C1244c°ro lW4cPrtme' 12HC t0 Firmer atJILS. Markets. eveirth^th^Lv^mrigM was™

Eggs—Firm: receipts. 5487; state, Penn- F,„T BUFFALO Oct - r °d, w-hether automoblle, electric cars
svlvanla and nearby fancy selected white. 98t' Cattl8~Rf' or freight railway trains. At one place,
32c to 25c: do., good to choice, 28c to 32c; 8 „^L8t8ady^>Iî sood- 10c v/here mile posts bordered the road,
do., brown and mixed fancy. 28c to 30c: $6 to shlnrfing^ K^o to'*ir^ ^ two »«<1 one-half miles of ordinary'
fiists to extra firsts. 23c to 36c: western Î?.,, ^’,c 7=. in .*S «:1cAtCher8 ’ road were covered ln 3 minutes Some Buffalo ..............
firsts, 22c .to 23c: seconds. 19= to 21c. <'™a ^aln Was lost thru taklngAx^ng g^f^entra,

N.W York Metal Market and f8eder8- « 10 «•»: stock heifers, 32.60 ro^l some distance out of Buffalo. This Coloriai
New York Metal Market to fresh cows and springers, 32 to added about ten miles to the trip. The Drummond........

Plg-lron—Quiet. northern, $L.M) to $20.o0. : higher, $20 to $58. entire distance of 218 miles was covered Foster
mU25 «on$HT l eadgQu^r$4 SO^to Veals-Acttv^ 25c higher $2.5° to $5 50. in 81-2 hours, allowing an hour In Efil Green-Meehan
r'ln-Wea^ Strans^lSUK to L34%-°p,ateR p^^lrea -y 'lOc to^ Sr- others f0r, lunCh' during the entire distance »ud8r0t" Bay ........
weak : spelter quiet; domestic. $6.35 to ?®Voi0c lower Heavy $6 not one adjustment was madte, nor IV’l

and yorkè?s r to $uî?;'p*gt W.MtoK^ d,d th8 driv8r l8av8 the car except at'^ R^ke. ^°°bn)
roughs ,$5.50 to $6; stags, 34.60 to 35; Erie. The party are loud ln their praises ..............

Brampton dairies. *6.26 to *7. of next year’s Peerless, which they de-i
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 22,090 head; dare will be the undisputed monarch of 

she®), steady; lambs, 10c lower: trade. American roads. j

FINDS AT CHAPLEAU,
made show cards.

Artfst^^cCs^te
ad8 “> strong cardboard 6!! ,
*Vcihxr*tterM °n 1

a complete assort.

sotipT orue,t-Busi-

...*21 00 to $22 00 
12 00 . .... Phase, write or wire lor quotetiee». 

Uele 704.7*0.
Phom

BIY NI PISSINGH. M. Grills, writing from Chapleau,.*0 80' to $1 00 
. 1 50 . 2 50

“*= ineiaei. tor nog», out, aocoramg to liuetance, as would Occur at a -«• vrrme, writing rrom Chapleau,
Puyawte cable advices on Canadian bacon, well-attended ball or a boisterous elec- Ontario, says to The World concerning 
which axe claimed to be anything but tion, or other nubile meeting” 
encouraging by packers, the prospects ~ ^ ’ meeting,
are that .
lower level (n the near future. "Howeve* 11 al80^a Çrave fau^- . . - - - ----------
the market was about steady this morn- 1 The court of revision yesterday be- at eurfaoe about 150 ounces to the 
ing under a fair demand,. and sales of *an the hëaHng of complaints regard- I have one vein of diabase aver- 
selected lot* were ma * " -^Hr ^ mg - . »| ' - *
per 100 lb*., weighed o

• — ------- j-—,thlc mining district:, "I have been here
The absence of proper emergency ex- summer and staked put several

, veins, all carrying silver and assaying
We will carry this 
Stock on Margin <

WILLS Â CO.
18 Adelaida St E. ms
- Kleins Bxehaese,

.... 0 10 0 11

.... 0 OF 012
0 10 0 12

.... 0 07 0 08per lb ....

Bill «NO SEU
, BONDS »U

’ UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

gen-

COBALTSTOCKSBeef, hindquarters; cwt .. 9 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .. 8 DO 
lAunba, dressed weight .. 0 10 0 1144
Mutton, light, cwt 8 00
Veals, common, cwt 

‘ Veals, prime, cwt ,,
Dressed hogs, cwt ,

ORES day
pro*

8 50f BOUGHT AMO SOLO

F. A8A HALL A CO*.
•0* Tempi. BnlMlAg, Toronto,

Member* Standv.1 Stock Hzch«n«i. ,4

9 50
on hand now. Corrmpojd- M0 7 00

8*60 10 00
SHIPMENTS ARE LARGE.8 28 8 75e Securities, Limited

onto-Streat, Toronto.
6349.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
WANTED

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality: -.lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations:
Hàÿ. far lots, ton, bales.;$1& 00 to $17 06 
Potatoes, car lots, per hag. 0 75 =-....
Evaporated apples, lb ........ 0 09 0 0944
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ........ 0 26 0 27
Butter, tubs .................................0 28
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., 0 27
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 23
Cheese, large, lb ..........
Cheese, twin, lb ..........
Honey, extracted, lb '
Honey, dozen sections

KRjlÔMP««f'

EES AND RECEIVERS ’

GAHONEft 4 COMPANT
tRED ACCOUNTANTS’
IGTON ST. E., TORONTO

BOX 76, WORLD.
Founds.0 24

Zionists look to Palestine gormaly, tilt & co.
....................................................- 32 and 84 Adelaide St East

Silver Queen . V.. ", ", ! ! ! ! X ! !." 65,000,WEW Y0RK- CHICAGO antf COBALT
. These shipments are expected to stop1 .Private Wires to all Exchanges 

the retrograde movement In many of Phone Main 7406. Estahu.h^
the Cobalt stocks,'m the above display ......... ' a 189 •
of figures proves that the fundamentals Nlnleeliis, Minai, p,
ot Cobalt are believed to be all right. i ll|MSaing 1*111165 ViO*,
Last- week’s shipments are the largest 31 Nassau St., New York, Sept 17th, 1007 
for some months, and, nearly 100 tons The Board of Directors has to-dav si 
greater.than the entire output of 1904. clared a quarterly dividend of thus-in

. . ----------- PBR CENT., payable Oct. 21, 1907 to the
Lew York Curb. Stockholders of record at the clo^ of

Charles Head ft Co. report the following business on Sept. 27, 1907, Transfer books 
closing transactions ànd sales on the wl“ be closed Sept. 27, 1907, at 3 p.m., and 
New York curb : remain closed until the opening of busl-

Nlplsslng closed at 6% to 7, high 7, low ness on Oct. 2», 1907. '
6%. 2600: Buffalo, 1% to 244, no sales; Co
balt Central, 29 to 30, high 30, low 2844.
60,000; Foster. 61 to 66, 1400 sold at 62;
Green-Meehan, 8-16 to 6-16, no sales; King 
Edward, % to 44, 200 sold at %; McKinley.
73 to 76. 300 sold at 72; Red Rock, 44 to 44, 
no sales; Silver Queen, % to 15-16, 860 sold 
at 74; Silver Leaf, 844 to 944, high 10,
8, 30,000; Trethewey, 62 to 66, no sales.

Boston Curb : Silver Leaf closed at 8 
to 9, high 10, low 8, 29,000; Abltibt. 6 to 7,
600 sold at 644.

0 28

0 13 given in
0 1344 ....
0 12 0 IS

Only Country That Can Give National Cc 
Freedom to Wandering People.2 75 3 23[TO 8 PER CENT.

fc.rty’hi"..“SS 
k.s? It
pent of small savings. Write h. GRE^LLE and CO., 
te St., rorontk^ Eat. 1891

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 

Co., So East Front-street. Wholesale 
Dealers in Wool, Hides, " Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Tallow, etc.*
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers.$0 0744 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cow*, steers. 0 0644
Country hides .......... ..
Calfskins, No. 1, city .
Calfskins, country ....
Horsehides, No. 1, each
Horsehair, per lb ........
Tallow, per lb ................
Wool, unwashed ............
Wool, washed ..................
Rejects *..................................
Lambskins .......................

!
.$0 06 to I....

0 12: Domiiiin Arm., Trust St Gu.c 
sstec, Standard Loan. Northum- 
berla d Paper Co.

)5 ?r 50 Co-.tinental Life.

Oil0 10
2 75 . 3 00

0 306*06
... 0 12 0 13
... 0 22 0 23
... 0 18
... 0 65

8ERS«S0N*Ki"ïîlm JOHN J08TBN,
Treasurer. 'dard Stoc V St Min lag Eichang-. on

NEW YORK STOCKS, 
COBALT STOCKS, 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

Smiley,

Northwest Wheat In Store.
Oct. 5. Sept. 28. Sept. 21. 

Fort William .... 373.000 790.000 1.060.000 
Port Arthur ....1,831,000 1,936,000 2,006,000

KBOOKS
lowsiitea.'sKir- “

„ atï'iïîl.ir y.SS.--1""1-
Phon* 1 ai • 5166

TER. rose CO., Totals .................. ?,704,000 2,726,000 3,066,000

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. i«6ted, Toronto.
Toronto Stock Exchange Undated Se

curities. Gtorge H. Gillespie

BAY STKSK

e Reminded The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronte Board of 
Trade»- Prices are for outslSre shipping 
points, except when mentioned:

fellers. Buyers.
Abltlhl and Co. Min. Co . 
Buffalo Mines Co ........
Canadian Gold Fields ........
Cleveland Cobalt ..................
Cobalt Central ............... .
Cobalt Lake Min. Co ...
Conlagas .....................................
Consolidated M. ft S........ .
Foster Cobalt .........................
Green-Meehan Min. Co ...
Kerr Lake Min. Co ............
McKlnley-Dar. Savage M. 
Peterson Lake ....
Red Rock .....................
Nova Scotia S O. Min. Co.
Silver Leaf Mining Co..........
Cobalt Silver Queen 
Temlacamlng 
Trethewey ....
Wattb Mines

TONONTOperial Trust Company 
as AdmiaistratoTj, 

Trustee, Guardfaai, 
mt for joint Stock Corn- 
executes lawful Truste 
cription.

0644 Haileybury, Ont. 241
acts

m. .1344 ’.is
. 4 ?l)
.100.00

«Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage ............ „

Peterson Lake ....
Red Rock ....-........
Right-Of-Way ......
Silver Leaf ................

.0844 Silver Bar ................
Silver Queen ................................
Temlskamlng; old stock .
Trethewey ....................
Ui lv»rsltv ............... j
WatU ........

.. 186
4.50\«2.66 90

.15
23 2044

....... 18 IS
IS 16

.3.60 2.00hmdnd St. West 8% a"o» 35
...... 90 87oronto 80 74

60 54 6244s 3.60- 1,60—Morning Sa ic,—
Silver Leaf—400 at 10, 600 at 10 

1044. 600 at 1044. 100 at 11, 600 at 
11, 600 at 11, 400 at 9, 1000 at 8.

Cons. Smelters—6 at 100.00, 10 at 100.00, 
10 at 100.00, 1 at 101.00.

Foster—200 at 64.
TrSthewey—500 at 62,

—Afternoon. Sales.—
Silver Leaf—100 at 844, 500 at 844, 600 at

OR SALE 86e*s*ee»**e/e» see
100 at 
600 at

ft Morn Ing Sales—
Silver Leaf—200 at IO44, 500 at 1044, 600 at 

1044, 600 at 1044. 600 at'lb! 600 at to 500 at 
1044. 600 at 9. 600 at 8%, 690 at 144, 600 « 844,
1000 It 8%' 2000 at **■ 1000 at ««« 844. 

Bar—1200

sldent, Alex. 
Stone; cor-art of

F Diamond Coal (Alberta.) 
[s British Columbia Am
ro Coal.
5 Galbraith Coal.
5 Diamond Vale Coal.

r. CARTER
p Broker, Guelph, Ont.
Pnone 428.

to.

j*at 30.silver mum
Cobalt Central—500 at 2744,
Foster—100 at 6344.
Abttlbi-1000 at 644.

—Afternoon Sales —
Silver Leaf—6000 at 844 . 600 at 844. 600 at 844. 2000 at 844 . 500 at 84?, 5000 at 8% 300 it 

at’sK00 at 1000 at^' 1000 at 844 1«0 

Silver Queen—100 at 88.
Cobalt Central-500 at 28, 500 at 28, 500 at

Killed.Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.85 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5.80; second patents, $5.20; strong 
bakersS, $5.10.

Hundred Boxers

rethewey—200 at 53, 30 at.66.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid.

644 544angley f. C. A. 2.50 75 ; 28%.
.. ! Tt
2744 e

ÆaVt6â:.th,rty day8'dellv-

Cobalt Lake—50» at 13, 500 at 13. " 
Cobalt Lake—600 at 13, 600 at 13. 
Nlpissing-ie at 7.00.
White Bear—600 at 244.
Temlskamlng—200 at 79.

fcred Accountant. 
Assignee, Liquidator, 
kne Main 1645. 

uilding, Toronto. 246.

29■S'
$13% 12% -,r4.4V 4.25

66 62
25 IS

4

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.. CLARKSON OBITUARY.
,

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat—Oct. $1.1144 bid. Dec. $1.0844 bid, 

May $1.13% bid. -
Oats—Oct. 5744c bid, Dec.. 54c bid, Mav 

57c bid. x

1 . F5l,?w,ng are the weekly shipments from Cobalt 
1 to date : Father of R. R. Gamey.

•GORE BAY, Oct. 7.—Mr. Gamey,
father of -R. R. Gamey, M.L.A. for 

Oct. 5 Since Jan. 1 Manitoulln, died at his home here last

8SSSS 3 «3
4.622.820 Nova Scotia ................... "" lsg'ooo krowu in this district. " ’

12î'5?S 25rl=n  ...........................  ............ 2.28L014 Manitoulln member he leave* a mar-
4L090 R^ht^-wiy".......................... ,£■<*» :rled daughter Ilving ln Toronto.

447.306 Stiver Leaf ""
5llv8r Queen ..............  66.000 837il57

S’liX Trethewey ......................... 65,000 476.013

378,7*0 Temlskamlng  .......................... 229 011 can- a*ed 76 years, a prominent carpel
1,229.862 University ..................................... 61 383 *nd furniture merchant for fifty years,

The total shipments for the week were 601.260 pounds, or 260 tons died to-day. He had been an alderman
idfurat t„°.taL8hlI'?er,tf 8fl'c* Jan- L 1907; are now 18.96P.820 pounds, or 9477 tons In Mrs. Coates of India, better known as M” to^Pr^9UCwus valSldViiUiamooo36'217; *n U06- &44 ton,r v&t02t’$L- Sa^Jeanette Duncan, novell.t, U .

camp, and those from Jan.
iSIGNEE,-

Bank Chambers
rr STREET,
TORONTO.

:on
Week end.i Week end.

Oct. 5. Since Jan. 1 
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs. 
.. 80,000 
.. 65,000 t

, New York Graip and Produce.
-NEW YORK) Oct. 7.—Floury-Receipts,

46,342 barrels: exports. 20,644 barrels: sales,
8200 barrels. Market Him and higher!
Minnesota patents, $5.30 to $6.85; winter 
straights. $4.50 to $4.75; Minnesota bakers’,
•4 25 to $4.70: Winter extras, $3.60 to $4 ; 
tvlntsr patents, *4.75 to $5.36; winter low 
trades, $3.50 to $3.90. Rye flour firm; fair
te good. *4.75 to *5: choice to fancy, *5.05 LONDON, Oct. «.—Lord 
to $6.35. . (who was Sir Henry Hawkins) Is dead.

Cornmeal—Firm : fine white and yellow, He was born in 1817.

246 z>

PIKB

MERICAN INS. CO
Sts Over $12.000,000.
'RICHLAND ScJONBri 
itreeL Telephone 67004 .

Charles Duncan.
BRANTFORD, Oct. 7.—Charles Dun- V-

248
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■l
The pall-bearers were the four sons, 
and two|nephews. The floral contilbu- 
tlons were many and beautiful, among 
them being a pillow from the sons, 
wreath from the grandchildren^ square 
and compass from York Lodge, A. F. 
& A. M.; wreath from the town coun
cil, “gates ajar," a pillow and a wreath 
from the firm of Ambrose Kent & 
Sons and their employes, sprays from 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hopklngs, Mrs. 
Brunskill, Mr. and Mrs. Terry, Mrs. 
Deegan, Mr. and Mrs. A. Quinton and 
others.

At the harvest home services held In 
the Davlsville Methodist Church 
terday the cash thank offerings 
ounted to *2*6, and with the 
promised this will 
augmented.
wnrknof°ni= ? Jennings started the 
sidewalk nnyl£g a four-foot concrete
^tlhis^mornlnT 8lde ot Bamo1'

DEER PARK.

5****â*é**#éé**â**ââ***é*s
5 DOES THIS INTEREST YOU7 f Jgujggjmt h a S T O R * QUA L>I T YO F

1 H

SIMPSONm
A prominent physician, fa

mous for his success In the 
treatment of kidney and blad- 

.. der diseases, attributes a great 
deal of his success to the fol- 
lowing simple vegetable pre- J 
script ion: J

One ounce. Fluid Extract $ 
Dandelion;

One ounce Compound Sala- 
tcne;

Four ounces Compound Syrup £ 
Sarsaparilla; . ]►

Mix, shake well, and take In g 
teaspoonful doses after each g 
meal and again at bedtime. , 

Tour druggist can supply the 
Ingredients, and the mixture 
can be prepared at home at 
very little expense.

This, the doctor says, acts di
rectly on the kidneys, assist
ing them to Alter the poisons 

fi t,from the Mood and expels same 
* In the urine, at the 'same 
| 1 tlma reetorlng the kidneys to 
, ' healthy, normal action.

We feel that a great many 
1 ' readers will be pleaeed to learn 
J1 of this simple prescription, and 
J I knowing the ability of the phy- 
$ slcian whose formula It Is, we 
i i do not hesitate to recommend 
$ It to any sufferer.
****«*********e*s*******e*I

COMPANY,
LIMITEDWe’re CelebratingTr

EOBERT 2
I

I

VH. H. Fudger, President. 
J. Wood, Manager.i Moderate gales; a few ecattered 

and much cooler. Tuesday, Oct. 8.^Showers, clearingWe celebrate to-day the tenth 
anniversary of our move into our 
present showrooms and factory 

\ at the corneF-"of Yonge and
\ Temperance Streets. Before that

we were" twenty-five years at the 
"§Üd. comer of Yonge and King 

J Streets. That is where we 
I opened our retail store. We out- 

11 lined our quality policy then— 
/ ’ a policy which has made us suc- 

’ cessful—built up this big busi- 
\,. ness.

• ' Our present building is in the
shopping district of Toronto—handy to all street car lines. It’s the 

complete and best stocked Fur building in Canada to-day. To 
get acquainted with it is to save money and get satisfaction. Our 
“battle cry" is /

►I

%yes- 
am- 

amount 
be considerably Sorue Men’s Suits for Wed 

nesday Morning
-T , , | ========.' . — ■■ .... ......... ......

i

0*
Ho’

Cemetery Authorltlee Are Making 
Qreat Improvements. HESE suits are balances of lines and samples 

made up for a manufacturer who makes a special 
bid for the trade of the thriving young towns and 

cities of the Canadian North West" Out there you 
know they want the best Everybody has a little money 
to spend. These samples are the sort die West de
mands—suits of the better sort

Tv^Unt..P,?aaant Cemetery la sow 
and vfri ^ ,be8tA The verdant grounds 
it a p^rkTike and 8hrUt>8 8h*

„ appearance not excelled
frontiL ,?Lr0nt0" At the north ®ate- 
rrontlng the conservatory, a bed of

S£s efts sasr w
«meterv tr l^ th“ intention of the 

to carry the design 
ag^ bv dUni*"?”* To"«e-atreet front- 
datè fen^SP ai?Lng the Preacnt out-of 
with m ',lh one more ln keePing 
cemetery. ot thls Picturesqu!

G
- most

TbMODERATELY PRICED viei
Fall and winter.weights and first-class in every re-

Worth $12.50, $13.50, $14.00, 
to-morrow.

due Mr. P. Ctirran of *120 and costs if 
sale. Sale will be subject to reserve 
bid. Terms cash. For further particu
lars, apply to Mr. Curran, or to John 
Tnomson, Auctioneer, Port Credit'|] 
Dated 30th September, 1S07.

Auction Sale.
H. A. J if kins will sell by public I 

auction, on Wednesday, Oct. », 1907, a'- r 
Whitevale, 30 cows, supposed to be -n . 
calf; 25 yearling and 2-year-old steers ; 
and heifers; 4 French colts; 6 spring 
calves; 2 stock bulls; 2 sows and pigs, ] 
Terms, 10 months’ en lit, 6 per cent. J] 
off for cash. Sale at 
sharp. T. Poucher, Auctioneer.

quality Furs for quick selling. That's the jvay we’re celebrating 
anniversary—by giving you a chance to buy the latest and best of Furs 
at a moderate price. .What we caH a moderate price is a cheap price 
for good Furs.

pOStlour
spect throughout.
$15.00 and $16.00, idling for $9.95

les
xi&iï 
!$ Si

hea<
sect

iï i66 ln- Particulars as follows.
VCub Alaska Seal, Small Curl Persian Lamb, Moire Per

sian, Russian Sable, Royal Canadian Mink, Russian 
Ermine, Fox and Alaska Sable Sets, Muskrat, Bear and 
Angora Garments.
The tendency towards higher prices gives you a good opportunity to 
buy to advantage to-day. If you can’t call, write for our catalogue.

H
RICHMOND HILL". «est

vers 
tend 
of thl 
comj

150 only Men’s New Fall Suits, 
being samples and balances of sold-out 
lines in the bette* grades ; the materials 
are fine imported, English and Scotch 
tweeds and fancy worsteds, seasonable 
weights, in brown and grey fancy 
mixtures, also brown grounds with col
ored stripe pattern*, made in three- 
buttoned siAgle-breasted sacque, with 
broad chest and dip front, also in the 
long roll three-buttoned double-breast
ed style, best linings and beautifully 
tailored, sizes 36 to 42, ranging from 
$12.50 up* to $16.00, on sale Wed
nesday, at............................

Budget of Live \News From Pretty 
Suburb.

RICHMOND HILL, Oct. 7.—Those 
attended Markham Fair from 

a decIded success. The 
w^A »e.^nn?ag.î Works of this place 
ners agaln to the fr»nt as prize-win-

roîfto® „?!ad °/ Huntley-strc'et, To- 
S' *****? t of Messrs. C. and W.
morninJ \£torla Square, died this 
morning. She wlU be burled at Vlc- 
torla-square on Wednesday afternoon. 
**£•„??* Mrs Pauline have been 

,few days in town saying 
tSfeW^i.bef<lre 8ettUn* down ln Ar- 
a home” ’ where they have purchased

n„^e match Played in the
S °n. Friday between the Aurora
S fhio8^?001 and the Hlgh School team 
of this place resulted ln a tie. nothing
fjde 85°rlnF- The P'ay was clean and 

would most likely be discussed at the w ^ ~as a good one- 
meeting of the board to-morrow. ,v" , : ,V Toy e Is spending g few
Complaints were received that the ?ays at, bis home, Caledon East, be- 

scavenger man does riot go over South L™l.enterl”,g lnt0 the rie:qrs. of unl- 
May-street. The scavenger man win Ve^‘y work.
be notified of this omission. It appears adie® of the W. M. S. are
that people throw old stove pipes, and . ,g ,a 10c tea to-morrow (Tues- 
even stoves, ln the garbage cart, and 15. the school room of the Metho- 
the scavenger man doesn’t know what r/at Church. During the afternoon 
is garbage and what is not. they pack a box of, supplies for White'

Mr. Jessop complained that the side- „5le J-,ake- 
walk in front of his sister's store, at „ The, -tterary Society at the High 

and 64 Dundas-street, was nearly b , 'h°°l hold their first regular meet- 
inches too high, and that two catch i this week. Mr. Walter Scott Is 
basins were placed one on either side] exPected to preside. 
o~ the store, so that the Mdewalk be- . The Woman’s Institute of Maple 
txx een them had to be above the level holds Its regular meeting on Wednes- 
to allow the water to run Into the catch day at the home of Mrs. George Gar- 
basins.Mr. Jessop stated that a single r°W. 
catch basin ln front of his store would 
serve the purpose for which the two 
^I^^15t.eli5ed’ and at the same time1

tU LS ?ewalk be et the proper Pictorial Song 
Jtvel. matter was referred to the "
town engineer.

The question of raising the tracks on 
JUNCTION, Oez 7 —A .Dundas-street to allow the work of pa,V-

who was car stru'ck. a man h, the recovery of the bodle^ln the
threwXim IS h a hlcycle and Humber Bay disaster, be present!*) with 
trucks Th! 1 the Ca^ between the a Pair of flags for his steam launch, as 
standstill hoL Fu V‘ias brought to a fn appreciation of his services at that !dh?m 1 re the hlnd trucks reach- time. The recommendation was carried 
6 4i5V, unanimously.
2 i-21 yllr^ oldai5fd-)5ViÂtrId, Baldwin' „n<:°mi>!aln»s ^epe received from dlger- 

#yta o d' of 28 Dundâs-street, ent parts oT the town, asking why side- z.
Street near w5fdetin6: on Dindas- walks are not being laid which shouldiCouncl1 Without Discussion Submit 
ternn ’ nea[ Victoria-street, this af- have been laid. Chairman Hain, stated
with rai^ =he„Utt1^<ellow was soaked hat the street foreman’s men were --------
homVnr unable to find his 'USily engaged on certain sidewalks at' ISLINGTON, Oct 7-fSneeieii
Dundna î S,name- A lady on the present time, and the work will pro,! Local option will be a fearif^. eiT
change* td»1 hun t0 h6r home. ct'®d °”,t.he others as soon as possible, next municipal election In Etnhlenvli'
SS,-ïS.SSi5.

^sriEà-F081 the 01 s uutvss rExEiass
die ,on Saturday, and was burled to- f-?e' amounting to *11.50, be returned, accordingly meaaure wiH be submitted 
da> in Humbervale Cemetery. I c°unclllor Chapman opposed the idea ^y"

Evangelist Gale of Boston will con- of ,the council refunding any money, 
duct a special two weeks’ service ln af. 11 w°uld establish a precedent. Fln- 
vtctorla Presbyterian Church some- all> a motion was carried to refund *6 I it,..., . ., . ~time in November. . ’ some to Cartmill. * Liberal Candidate
Mfeye.ral members of Lakeview Lodge , A motion was carried to accept the 

" 2li' went to Broadview tfender of D. W. Hall for roofing the wAom
Dodge, to-night, to initiate candidates, -storehouse and stable on South Keele- ..TOR°NTO’ Oct. 7.-J. W.
iwf state Of the town streets to- 8treet ror a consideration of $75, the 5?^’ Libéra! candidate In East York

nightis deplorable. It is almost im- Wdrk to be guaranteed for seven (,-eai‘s.1 addressed a large gathering of his sup’
Possible t, get across, even at str^t ™e, management committee of the p0^ters ™ the Y. M. C. A. hall to-nigh 
corners. An especially disreputable e^h001 1x3ard' wtiich met to-night, pass- „v,„?unclll5,r Frank Abbott was In thj 
crossing is at Gurney's corner, where Î*1 a resolution recommending that kin- £hai!,’ 55d short addresses were given 
the C.P.R. tracks are being moved dergarten teachers receive 6an annual ?y J- F; Ross, ex-Counclllors James 

-and where the road and sidewalk have lncrease Çf t25 till the maximum of $400' a"d A. J. Reyriblds, Scarboro,
been torn up. A lady fell to-night P?r.^5a,r ls reached. The present salary, Councillor Brown, East Toronto and
here In the mud, and was almost en- $30° is considered insufficient,and the cthers.
gulfed In It. incr^se will undoubtedly be granted' Mr- Çurry spoke for about an hou-

M. E. Conron, B.A. (honor graduate ai the regular meeting of the board1 and was accorded a good reception 
ot Victoria),, eldest son of Town Clerk to-morrow evening. I He touched largely on the same ground
Conron, Ms returned irom a sixteen lx-11 WaTs recommended that Miss E. p. as in his former addresses. Referring to 
months trip to England and Ireland j f vans be placed on the occasional staff. ! the enforcement of the criminal law 

The regular- meeting of the town She ls at Present acting as substitute he declared that the railway employe*' 
council to-night was fraught with 111 Annette-street School. concerned in accidents on^h.^om"
heated discussions at the commence- , The Sterling Business College is s..ort- pany's trains were not wilfully crim- 
va. h Ut the 1x381 of KOOd feCing Pr:- yll °h°P<:5 class,es "? type-setting. ThU nal, and that the government were in 
\ ailed among all the councillors as 5111 be th,e first scho°' of Us kind In duty bound to see that they wire ac 
the evening wore on. Canada. Instructions will be given by corded Justice. y ®re aC

.?,r°fuess statement ln connee- a competent operator of over two years' In spite of the deluge of rain the an 
tiun with the paving of Dundas-stW^r cxifrience. niversary services i„ =?’ th a ",
f™63 lhat ot the $13,000 that had T .'rh,! 5OI?nel1 Anthracite Mining Co., Church to-night were very skilful 
been voted for sidewalks, $11,300 haJ p!mlted, has been awarded the con- the edifice being well filled SVdtoSw 

.tilready been paid, arid the contractor trect for the 8UPP]y of coal to Junction an excellent repast provided hv thf
limingthat th6 rema1nder be forth- P<3stcfflee- _______ ladies, ar acceptable program wa^ £?.

Councillor White reported that sev- NORTH TORONTO. " ed out y a number of city artists.

hsnala ih‘inS °f clendenan-avenue had —«------ y
handed him a petition complaining Funeral of Venerable -Townii
lewer nn XVnLe /vercharged for the . Largely Attended.
t^ewer on Cænden&n-avenue. This
sewer was to be paid for by the citi-
tons of that street, and the town in
equal proportions, and the citizens be-
I.e'dng they had had to bear too

expense, took the matter into 
the court of -revision.

I the1 o’clock
to63I
itlon.II

■< CORNELL EXPEDITION 
MADE VALUABLE FINDS
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CORNER YONOE AND TEMPERANCE
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Iconium and Established Con
nections With Greek World.
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/ITHACA, N.Y., Oct. 7.—The first re
port of the Cornell expedition to the 
Assyro-Babylontan Orient has Juet been 
received by Prof. Sterrett, lte organizer. 
The party conaists of A. T. Olstead, O. 
B. Charles and J. E. Wrench. 'The re
port says that the principal sites of the 
region explored have been fixed astro
nomically for the first time, disclosing 
many defects In even the best maps.

At Boghaz-Kleul, at the suggestion ot 
the German excavators, the Hittite in
scription, one of the largest known, and 
generally considered quite illegible, was 
studied, and as a result of two and one- 
half days’ wprk the greatest part of the 
inscription was read.

The pre-classic site of Iconium, the 
most important city of Southeastern 
Asia Minor, has been found. Much of 
the pottery fqund there Is similar to 
the early typès found at Troy, and a 
better site for excavation has not yet 
been seen by thè expedition. Over three 
thousand potsherds have thus far been 
collected and stûdied.

Most-important are the various sherds 
of Mycenaean character, showing con
nection with the Greek world of the 
time of Homer. In _£hfe material collect
ed It seems almbst certain, says the re
port, that some of the mos(t widespread 
views In regard to the earlier people of 
Asia Minor and their connection must 
be modified or abandoned.

A marble idol of a type hitherto found 
only In the Greek Islands In pre-Myce- 
naean settlements was obtained at An
gora. This link between the early In
habitants of Greece and ot Asia Minor 
Is of very great Interest.

Warmer Underwear 
£or Men

the
.Tea. boi

of si
bomr City"iCOMPROMISE AFFECTED 

BETWEEN TIE PARTIES
T'HE Simpson stock is ready for fall buyers. We are ready 

, »°ï the critical test which sooner or later is applied to 
mens underwear—the inspection of wives and mothers.

p
the*
el

At
sti
'a I

We are rather confident of one or two things especially. 
There s po underwear m-this stock which is merely CHEAP. 
There is QUALITY throughout. The value is there.

The season for changing to warmer flannels is here now,

of tl
Co. Il
ml HliBig Meeting Decides to Accept 

Offer—Local Option in Etobi
coke—Items.

dolll
tlon.DOVERCOURT. mliïi dayService le Largely 

Attended.
IS' •• ill andtoo. the. • E ■I ■ of

SMf "i, “Lirsrrs
singing of Miss Louise Stephens and 
Mr. Wallace was much appreciated 
and quite Impressive. These special 
services will be continued thru the 
winter.

TORONTO cann
impr
rlon.

Men’s Scarlet Wool Underwear, guaranteed fast color and unshrink
able, double breast, lined seats, elastic-ribbed cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 
to 46, per garment .........................................................

Men’s Scarlet Ribbed Wool Underwear, 

double breast, perfect fitting, very fine and soft, 

sizes 34 to 44. per garment .

I F H

3”.^1$1.00 to h 
cone 
Hie

i 1 wear, double breast, full-fashioned, double-spliced 
46, per garment $1.00 the

tiyoISLINGTON. falrl
veeti
with

Men’s “Jason” English Natural Wool Under-........$2.00■ •k* • •
wear, double right down the back, unshrinkable, 
double breast, outside cashmere trimmed, pearl 
buttons, sizes 34 to 46, 
ipent ................... ................

the Measure.- B : i mun
pro]-Men’s Imported Heavy Scotch Wool Under

seats, knees and elbows, unshrinkable, sizes 34 to
mat

very special, per gar-

............... $1.50
the
plaANCIENTS ON WET DAY 

SEE SIGHTS OF TORONTO
the-: U. il

•. »!
pan?
sndj
monJ
charNew Hat!.1

I most 
^ med:

Drive Around Town And Are Enter
tained at Government 

House.

1 FT S practically imperative if you value your position at all. You 
can t wear a dingy old hat at the beginning of a new season when 

everybody else is spruce and fresh.
No need to spend more than we charge however.

Men’s Derby Hats, fine Eng
lish fur felt, new shapes, and spe
cially well trimmed and finished, 
colors black, dark brown and light 
brown. Wednesday price . $1 QQ

EAST TORONTO. men!
addl1' I theHas Good Meeting 

—Tea Party Was à Success. men
fare
ply

a

;
all

: iclent 1
elr day of sight-seeing yester

day long before the business 
out and about the streets, 
breakfast a

m fort:The Ancle, 
began th

and tin vl,m Christy’s Famous English Make 
Fedora and Derby Hate, light 
weights and easy-fitting hate, colors 
black, brown or fawn, Wednes-

mf AVOU
eramen were

m any
twoBefore

good many uniformed gen
tlemen were strolling along the side
walks. At 10 a.m. several drove off in 
motors and Sound their way to Rosed ale, 
and later on four or five coaches awaited 
the visitors. At the Toronto Club and 
the Stanley Barracks .there were-lunches 
and speeches. After luncheon Col. Wil
liams, the commanding officer, made 
speech and Major Jordan replied. Then 
badges of the Royal Canadian Dragoons1 
were presented to the visitors. ,

Later the band played ln the rotunda! 
of the King Edward, and there 
ar; Informal reception.

?l
% Ai

The.'rrmm <-pln
lnceti- day $2.00.
ani ffl

4 secu
conn
Devj 
Irani 
of tn 
be tl 

'allow 
In fiJ 
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cent.

a

i $1 a

h^TeeTct^k foraflftyLve^ra Allen » W,tne« Wal"’t There.
:has been clerk for fifty years. T. Mortimer Woodhouse, manager ot

, Chicago Live Stock. *• thv Fanphysician Institute, College-

baUroo^n*^ refreshment, served in the ket îtron£ 6c htehî^ an , inadveertan!^
. , shippinfl, $6.60 to $6.75; light butchers’ $6.7:,, U^fh?U9e he dnot been summoned. |

The Lieutenant-Governor and Lady to. *«.96; light mixed, $6.40 to $6 65- choice ̂  The Inquest will resume next Tues-'
Clark received the guests as they pass- “?ht. H-80 to $6.90; packing K.n to day. ume next Tues-'

itas-ssy ‘“l e ssai
Young, A.D.C.. H, m a.t.nd- S“EÜÎ? •»'«« tt*uSi

“.«««th. ,, »,c. s„„h saytMs-Bjr» .
or Brockton, Mass., who wears the ________________ _ Action Against Suburban Rail wav
Queen s and Klngr’s South African med- a dili. mi In the jury assizes yesterdav
als for the South African war. Col „. f Bibl* Claee Gathering. Chief Justice MuloclZ

. . waa aleo appointed, ^ eldon is 87 years of age and has been Bloor Me2,’s ®,ble Claaa of lue a G. T. R. checker, ’brought suit foi
«msistingof K. Bray, A. Black,S. Bray,:a "?®mbe7 for 60 V6»". while Joshua kI'p, Presbyterian Church damages of *2000 against the Toi-kRa!
E. Smith and R. Roe. Cushing has a medal v»lth seven bars taught by Frank Yelgh, held a sue- dial Railwav for . I 5e

denoting 40 years’ service. Bri£a5?£ =ea8™ ban1p8t last evening Dr recelved ïn a colHston on the Mimt-t
General Emery ls of the Governor of L"on" / !E°ke °n “The Making ot line on July 28 of la.t yêa? T F Hell

S^“.^5S5T/$MS£ "*“• KC- '*
E)lls H. Wilkinson and several of thi. 
old class members.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE
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DONCASTER.

DONCASTER. Oct. 7.-A boys’ club 
has been organized ln the Chester 
Presbyterian Church to be known as "Chester Thistles.- The pu^po^this 

club Is the promotion of healthy ath- 
le-tlc games. The following officers were 
elected: Mr. Pickering, president; Gor
don Young, vice-president; E. Smith 
secretary; Harold Reid, treasurer A 
social committee

be
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NORTH TORONTO. Oct. 7—The fu
neral of the late William Brown, which 
took place this afternoon to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, was largely attend- 
ed and . was under Masonic auspices. 
W. M. Bro. Robert Ferguson of York 
Lodge. A. F. & A. M.. conducting the 
society s service, and Rev. T. W Pow
ell of St. Clement’s Church, the reli
gious service. In honor of the depart
ed one. who was town assessor for 13 
years, and In honor of his sons A J 
Brown, .councillor, and E. C. Brown’ 
school trustee, the children of the 
11c school

much

I SFaoiALIBTa II

to Investigate the matter. Town So-
en«s,rthAnder.S°n flatly rpfus*d to dis- 

m ,bp matter, ard said that Coun-
»rdrth^th Mhhad been imposed upon, 
i r.d that if the council commenced to
condor matters of Ulis kind, the 

meetings would be taken 
up with Investigations. If these citi
zens did not g<t satisfaction irom the 
court Of revision, they should have ap
pealed'to the county judge.

The înayor stated" that all the Infor
mation concerning th? Junction re
garding annewution, that had b?er 

1 a8ked, fPr by the city, had been re
ceived by the board ot control and

*

IN THE FOLLOWING DI8EASBS
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

11 1
Insomnia Constipation

HÏÏSÏfc pazxr£“
Diabetes Slcln Diseases 
Lumbago Chronic Ulcer 
Paralysis Nervous Debility 
Dyspepsia Bright's Disease 
Stricture Varicocele 
Cancers Lost Manhood 
Emissions Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases ot Men 
and Women. ■

°®°* Cor Adelaide and TeronteSts
e-te-iei™. ‘tVi^i.* ,-u,; 10 • p-m<
D»S. SOPER and WHITE

25 Ism to Street, Teregte, Oetarle

Mnee»
lx*Auction Sale.

The undersigned have received In 
Btructions to offer for sale by public 
auction at the farm residence of Mr. P 
Curran, Stave Bank-road (formerly 
known as the Graham Farm), south 
of Dundas-street. near the Village of 
Cooksville on Wednesday, the 23rd of 
October, 1907, at 2 o'clock p.m., l bav 
mare, with two white hind feet, ap- 
parentiy from 5 to 6 years old, and 
standing about 15 l-> hands "high 
placed with him by J. J. Walsh, to 
.pa* tor heard, care and. nasture hm

rom
Fui

’4 owni 
a diwere given a half holiday' CASTOR IA

Tor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Han Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature of

_ , The election, of
officers resulted; President. George Ur- 
quhart; vice-president, Richard Re i, 
and George Black, secretary; J. A. 
Northey, treasurer; W. A. Cameron, 
organist; George Whittington, clas-t 
representative; Frank Stewart and 
George McKie, missionary secretary, 
Harold Patton.

The class supports a native mission- 
ary In China.

jCook’s Cotton Root Compound;
itw «rest Uterine Tonic, and 
pl'y,8?/® effectual Monthly 
rteyuiaior on which women can 
depend. Sold ln th 
of strength—No. 1.
10 degree» strongeriSd'Mi^

^BEftsayys

wou
tomi
ejalHOT WATER KETTLES

$8.00 te $30. oe EACH
WANLES8 8 COMPLY,

168 YONOB STREET.
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